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ABSTRACT 

For Indonesian women and men from all social strata, the milestones of heterosexual 

marriage and parenthood are not only symbolic of the transition to adulthood, but also 

represent the path to an idealised, normative future, otherwise known as the ‘happily 

ever after’. This thesis explores the happily ever after trajectories of 20 predominantly 

middle class, Muslim women in urban Yogyakarta, Indonesia, with a focus on their 

reproductive experiences and decisions. Specifically, it explores women’s negotiations 

of family planning, infant feeding and work. 

 

The ethnographic research that informs this thesis involved in-depth interviews with 20 

women; focus group discussions with seven primary health workers and seven 

breastfeeding counsellors; semi-structured interviews with five key community 

stakeholders; and participant observation. Fieldwork was undertaken over 18 months 

and employed a grounded theory approach to generate key themes for analysis. In 

exploring the themes that emerged as most important to my women informants, I 

deployed the concepts of reproductive agency, reproductive modernity and reproductive 

politics.  

 

Key findings highlight how women’s reproductive agency in relation to family 

planning, infant feeding and juggling reproductive work with paid work or study may 

be both supported and constrained in their everyday negotiations within their intimate 

circles and with health workers, employers and educational institutions. The thesis also 

theorises how reproductive modernity is intrinsic to women’s reproductive experiences 

and decisions, especially in relation to their preferences for non-hormonal and non-

biomedical contraceptive methods. It also critiques the formal political agendas that 

intersect with women’s attainment of happily ever after, by informing their decisions to 

breastfeed, their balancing of reproductive and productive work or study, and their 

family planning negotiations.  
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This thesis presents a new analytical framework for understanding women’s 

reproductive experiences and decisions at multiple levels, including their interpersonal 

relationships, societal norms and formal reproductive politics (the WRED framework). 

The application of the WRED framework demonstrates its utility in the development of 

multi-level, translational recommendations that take into account the complexity of 

factors influencing women’s reproductive health and reproductive agency. 

 

The thesis addresses a notable gap in research into the reproductive experiences and 

decisions of middle class women in Indonesia and extends prior research on family 

planning in the Indonesian context. It adds to recent scholarship challenging the 

biomedical categorisation of certain contraceptives as ‘modern’ and others as 

‘traditional’. The thesis expands feminist critiques of breastfeeding promotion and 

unpacks the effects of discourses of morality in relation to women’s reproductive rights 

in Indonesia. It also expands the concept of reproductive agency by considering a form 

of collective agency for middle class women seeking to juggle their reproductive and 

productive roles. This thesis concludes that the path to happily ever after for the middle 

class Indonesian women in this study was only partially attained through marriage and 

parenthood. There were many other essential ingredients contributing to women’s 

happily ever afters, including post-secondary education and a career; more 

companionate, equal marriages; contraceptive choice and a preference for reproductive 

health over fertility control; and pragmatic religious piety. 
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PREFACE 

This thesis takes the form of a ‘PhD with publications’, comprising four substantive 

peer reviewed journal articles which present the research results, as well as five standard 

chapters including an introduction, literature review, methods chapter, discussion and 

conclusion. The publication status of the journal articles included in this thesis are as 

follows: 

• ‘“I wanted to enjoy our marriage first… but I got pregnant right away”: A 

qualitative study of family planning understandings and decisions of women in 

urban Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, published by BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth on 

30 August 2018 (Chapter 4).  

• ‘Moralising rhetoric and imperfect realities: breastfeeding promotions and the 

experiences of recently delivered mothers in urban Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, 

published by Asian Studies Review on 7 January 2018 (Chapter 5). 

• ‘“The final decision is with the patient”: reproductive modernity and preferences 

for non-hormonal and non-biomedical contraceptives among postpartum middle 

class women in Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, published by Asian Population Studies 

on 18 February 2019 (Chapter 6).  

• ‘Multitasking breastfeeding mamas: middle class women balancing their 

reproductive and productive lives in Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, published by 

Breastfeeding Review in November 2017 (Chapter 7).  

Each article was co-authored with Dr Linda Bennett and Associate Professor Michelle 

Kermode (both of the Nossal Institute for Global Health, Melbourne School of 

Population and Global Health, University of Melbourne, Australia), and Professor 

Siswanto Wilopo (Center for Reproductive Health, Faculty of Medicine, Gadjah Mada 

University, Indonesia).  

 

My contribution to each article was comfortably 75%, and I took responsibility for: 

• preparing the Australian and Indonesian ethics applications, and applying for 

national and local-level permissions in Indonesia to conduct the study; 

• engaging and managing ongoing relationships with local collaborators; 

• developing the focus group discussion and interview guides; 
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• co-training the local research assistants; 

• undertaking qualitative analyses of all primary data included in the articles; 

• independently preparing complete drafts of each article prior to circulation to my 

co-authors/supervisors for review;  

• submitting the articles to journals for peer review; 

• responding to all reviewer and editor comments; and 

• revising the articles in response to comments and revisions suggested by co-

authors/supervisors, reviewers, and editors. 

 

Dr Linda Bennett was my primary PhD supervisor, Associate Professor Michelle 

Kermode was my secondary PhD supervisor and Professor Siswanto Wilopo had 

institutional responsibility for me during my fieldwork in Yogyakarta. Dr Linda Bennett 

and Associate Professor Michelle Kermode provided supervision and advice throughout 

all aspects of study design, and for my application for ethical clearance from the 

University of Melbourne, data collection, and preparation of the journal articles and 

thesis chapters. Dr Linda Bennett also co-trained the local research team and provided 

guidance throughout the processes of applying for the local research permit, applying 

for funding to support the research and in interpreting and analysing data. Professor 

Siswanto Wilopo provided guidance in designing the study, applying for ethical 

clearance from Gadjah Mada University and gaining permissions from the Department 

of Health. All co-authors reviewed the manuscripts before they were submitted for 

publication.  

 

Other chapters that are not in the form of journal articles were copyedited in accordance 

with Standards D and E of the Australian Standards for Editing Practice by my former 

colleague, Dr Alice Healy Ingram. Dr Ingram is a professional editor and a member of 

the Institute of Professional Editors Limited (IPEd). She is not knowledgeable in the 

academic discipline of this thesis. 

 

My PhD candidature and fieldwork, and the dissemination of my findings have been 

generously supported by:  
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• An Australian Postgraduate Award scholarship (2013–2017, administered by the 

University of Melbourne);  

• A Nossal Institute for Global Health Scholars Programme studentship (2013–

2017, Nossal Institute for Global Health);  

• A Population Health Investing in Research Students’ Training grant (2013, 

Melbourne School of Population and Global Health); 

• An Endeavour Research Fellowship (2014, Department of Education and 

Training, Australian Government; reference 3915_2014); 

• A Melbourne Abroad Travelling scholarship (2015, University of Melbourne); 

and 

• A Bursary in Memory of Feminist Fathers (2017, Graduate Women Victoria). 
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CHAPTER 1:  INTRODUCTION 

The value Javanese society places upon a family full of children can scarcely be 
exaggerated. In much of Javanese popular romantic literature the boy gets the girl, 
and the two are wed, but the tale does not end there. Only with the first birth or first 
pregnancy do they begin to live happily ever after, and there the story is brought to 
an end.  

(Jay 1969, p. 97) 

 

This thesis explores the reproductive experiences and decisions of 20 predominantly 

middle class women who had recently given birth in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. It focuses 

on the intersections of women’s reproductive experiences, health and rights as they 

negotiated decisions pertaining to family planning and postpartum fertility control, 

breastfeeding, and balancing their reproductive and productive roles. As the quote 

above by Robert Jay implies, the women who took part in my study as key informants 

were mothers and thus had already achieved their ‘happily ever after’ – at least 

outwardly in accordance with enduring Javanese (and indeed wider Indonesian) social 

norms. This thesis delves into how women perceived the ingredients of the ideal happily 

ever after, and the complex reproductive dynamics that shaped women’s reproductive 

lives in pursuit of their particular happily ever after.  

 

Over the 18 months I lived in Yogyakarta, I came to understand the reproductive 

histories and intentions of my key informants in much greater detail. I witnessed the 

enormous social pressure placed on women who marry in their late twenties and early 

thirties to swiftly reproduce. I became acutely aware of women’s reproductive 

disappointments – embodied in the painful realities of miscarriage, prolonged periods of 

secondary infertility, contraceptive failure, and the loss of a child soon after birth. I saw 

firsthand the day-to-day balancing act required by women returning to paid work or 
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university studies with newborns who they were hoping to exclusively breastfeed for at 

least six months. Despite the multiple and at times competing demands placed on these 

women, their ability to exercise agency in negotiating their reproductive lives and health 

was also apparent.  

 

This thesis is situated at the intersection of the disciplines of global health and medical 

anthropology. Ethnographic field research was undertaken from September 2014 to 

March 2016 and several qualitative methods were applied, namely, interviews, focus 

group discussions (FDGs) and participant observation. This thesis is grounded in 

women’s lived experiences and the meanings they attached to those experiences when 

narrating them to me.  

 

In this thesis I explore four interconnected questions that came to the fore through my 

early interactions with these women and thus reflect the issues that most women wanted 

to discuss with me in relation to their reproductive lives and health. These questions are: 

i) ‘What are women’s family planning understandings, concerns, and experiences, 

particularly in relation to postpartum fertility control?’; ii) ‘What are women’s infant 

feeding understandings, concerns, and experiences, particularly in relation to 

breastfeeding?’; iii) ‘How do women balance their reproductive and productive lives?’; 

and iv) ‘How are women’s reproductive experiences and decisions shaped by dynamics 

at interpersonal, societal and formal political levels?’ 

 

Reproductive health interventions in Indonesia have been strongly influenced by a 

neoliberal global health agenda, which has focused on achieving declines in fertility and 
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maternal mortality among the poorest, most at risk populations of women (Bennett 

2005, 2012; Blackburn 2004; Hull, Widyantoro & Fetters 1996; Munro 2014). While I 

concur on the urgency of improving the reproductive health of women who are the least 

affluent, the reproductive health of the growing population of middle class Indonesian 

women has been comparatively overlooked. It may have been assumed that the 

reproductive lives of middle class women do not call for critical inquiry because their 

higher incomes and education levels are thought to automatically translate into better 

health outcomes. Yet, in the absence of studies that go beyond quantifying maternal 

mortality or contraceptive use, the ability to delve into middle class women’s 

reproductive experiences and make confident conclusions about their reproductive 

health is limited. 

 

Bennett’s (2012, 2015, 2017) recent infertility research highlights the important 

contribution of critical analysis of the reproductive experiences of Indonesians from all 

social strata, and the need to dramatically expand the range of reproductive health 

concerns being studied in the country. Through this research I have sought to give voice 

to the reproductive experiences of middle class women who have been conspicuously 

absent from the ethnographic literature dealing with women’s health in Indonesia to 

date. To respond appropriately to the reproductive health needs of middle class women, 

their needs must be clearly understood and articulated. This thesis begins to address this 

gap in knowledge.  

 

The analysis presented in this thesis draws from and expands feminist critiques of 

reproductive health, specifically reproductive agency (Aisyah & Parker 2014; Paul et al. 
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2017; Unnithan-Kumar 2001, 2004a), reproductive modernity (Basu 2005; Gribaldo, 

Judd & Kertzer 2009; Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004) and reproductive politics 

(Ginsburg & Rapp 1991, 1995; Lock & Kaufert 1998; Petchesky 1995). The key 

theoretical contributions of this thesis engage with reproductive politics at multiple 

levels, highlighting the interpersonal, societal, and institutional domains that shaped 

participants’ reproductive health during the research period. The analysis also entails 

translational recommendations that could be applied to enhance reproductive health, 

breastfeeding and family planning programming and promotion in urban Indonesia.  

 

Introducing the field site 
Yogyakarta was home to the women and men who took part in this research. It is known 

officially as the Special Region of Yogyakarta (Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta or DIY), 

and colloquially as Jogja, and is regarded by the state as a special administrative region. 

Geographically, Yogyakarta is bordered by the province of Central Java; it is 

Indonesia’s second smallest province, spanning just 3,133km. Approximately 3.66 

million people reside in Yogyakarta, and it is one of the most densely populated 

provinces in Indonesia (BPS 2015, p. 63). Approximately three-quarters of the 

population is urban-dwelling (BPS 2015). The capital, Kota Yogyakarta, is surrounded 

by four regencies: Sleman in the North, Bantul in the South, Gunung Kidul in the 

Southeast, and Kulon Progo in the West. My study was undertaken in the Kota 

Yogyakarta, Sleman Regency and Bantul Regency areas. Key informants lived in Kota 

Yogyakarta (four participants), Sleman Regency (nine participants) and Bantul Regency 

(six participants), and the majority also worked in these areas. These areas of 

Yogyakarta are the most urbanised, densely populated, and well serviced in terms of 

access to health and education services, transport, and other amenities. In 2012, 
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Yogyakarta had 68 medical staff, 182 nurses and midwives, and three community health 

centres per 100,000 people, the second-highest density of health services in Indonesia 

(National Research Council 2013, p. 46). 

 

As is the case nationally, Islam is the predominant religion in Yogyakarta (91% of the 

population, compared with 87% nationally), followed by Catholicism and other schools 

of Christianity, with Hindu and Buddhist minorities. In Yogyakarta, and indeed 

throughout the archipelago, Islam remains highly pluralistic and syncretic, integrating 

traditional animist and Hindu beliefs (Brenner 1996; Heryanto 2011). Eighteen of my 

key informants were Muslims and two were Catholics. Among the Muslim women who 

took part in the research there was notable variance in their day-to-day practice of 

Islam. 

 

Yogyakarta is regarded as Indonesia’s educational hub; across the province there are 

some 116 public and private universities and colleges (BPS 2015). The post-secondary 

education workforce comprises more than 10,000 teachers and researchers, many of 

whom have undertaken postgraduate studies abroad (BPS 2015). This translates to a 

highly cosmopolitanism community compared with the other provinces, and a more 

highly educated population. When selecting this field site, it was anticipated that 

participants would have higher levels of formal education and thus may have had 

greater exposure to reproductive health education compared to women with lower levels 

of education. Among women aged 15 to 49 years in Yogyakarta, more than 55% have 

completed senior high school or post-secondary education compared with 36.7% 

nationally (BPS et al. 2013). My participants were all highly educated, and all had 

completed at least senior high school. In addition, almost half were working or studying 
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in the university sector. I elaborate on the educational and work status of participants in 

Chapter 3.  

 

Urban development continues to occur rapidly across Yogyakarta. Many large- and 

medium-scale developments occurred in Yogyakarta during the two and a half years 

spanning from my first visit in August 2013 up until the completion of my fieldwork in 

March 2016. My friends and key informants would often lament how Yogyakarta is 

becoming increasingly macet (congested with traffic) due to the swelling population, 

booming tourism industry and rampant development. Yet as the urban sprawl spreads 

and threatens to dominate the streetscapes as far as the eyes can see, sawah (rice fields) 

can still be found adjacent to the newest malls. The rapid urban development and social 

change presently occurring in Yogyakarta, as well as the population’s access to a 

broader selection of health and education services, were key factors contributing to my 

choice of this field site.  

 

Analysis of recent Indonesian Demographic and Health Survey (IDHS) data reveal that 

women’s reproductive health access and behaviours in Yogyakarta are somewhat 

unique compared to other parts of the country, and this further contributed to my 

rationale for site selection. Since the 1987 IDHS, the total fertility rate (TFR) in 

Yogyakarta has remained well below the national TFR of 2.6 (BPS & Macro 

International 2008; BPS et al. 1995, 1998, 2013; BPS & ORC Macro 2003). However 

Yogyakarta’s TFR of 2.1 reported in the 2012 IDHS is the highest rate recorded in 25 

years (BPS & Macro International 2008; BPS et al. 1995, 1998, 2013; BPS & ORC 
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Macro 2003).1 Women in Yogyakarta are much more likely to give birth in a hospital or 

maternity clinic, with more than 93% of women giving birth in public or private 

facilities, compared with the national rate of 62% (BPS et al. 2013). All but two percent 

of births in Yogyakarta are attended by a doctor, obstetrician, nurse or midwife, 

compared with 83% nationally (BPS et al. 2013). Only one percent of women are 

reported as not having postnatal check-ups, compared with 11% nationally (BPS et al. 

2013).  

 

Compared to women in other parts of Java, women in Yogyakarta experience the 

highest rates of postpartum amenorrhea, postpartum abstinence (from sex) and 

postpartum insusceptibility (to pregnancy) (BPS et al. 2013). More women in 

Yogyakarta also wish to control their fertility after they have achieved a family size of 

two or three children. Of women with two children, 87% want no more children 

compared with 60% nationally (BPS et al. 2013). Of those with three children, 97% 

want to control their fertility compared with 80% nationally (BPS et al. 2013). 

Traditional or non-biomedical contraceptives are also more popular among married 

women in Yogyakarta than anywhere else in Indonesia, except for North Sumatra; 

10.3% of women in Yogyakarta rely on traditional methods compared with four percent 

of women nationally (BPS et al. 2013). While these broad trends from IDHS data are 

somewhat informative, there has been an absence of qualitative data illuminating why 

reproductive health trends in Yogyakarta are different. I return to these trends in 

Chapters 8 and 9 and consider them in relation to the findings from my research. 

 

                                                 
1 I have predominantly utilised data from the 2012 IDHS throughout this thesis, as this was the most up-
to-date IDHS data available at the time of writing. Fieldwork for the 2017 IDHS concluded in September 
2017 and at the time I was finalising the thesis (October 2018), these data were still not publicly 
available. 
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Life in modern Yogyakarta is undoubtedly different than it was for even the previous 

generation (Gerke 2000; Jones 2012; Tickamyer & Kusujiarti 2012). Yet family 

remains the anchor for urban, middle class women. Marriage and reproduction enabled 

my key informants to realise their socially prescribed destinies, as well as their personal 

desires – achieving this was the crux of their happily ever afters. Middle class 

Indonesian women enjoy greater mobility than their predecessors because of their 

expanded employment and education opportunities. Yet the role of Ibu (mother) 

remains the most desirable for the vast majority of women (Bennett 2012; Winarnita 

2017). The women who took part in my research were pragmatic in their choices 

concerning family planning and attempting to balance their careers and studies with 

their reproductive work.  

 

The imposing active volcano to Yogyakarta’s North, Gunung Merapi, looms over the 

skyline. As the people of Yogyakarta bustle about in the stifling steamy heat of the day 

or seek shelter from hujan deras – the heavy tropical rainfall that could begin at any 

time of day during the wet season – the vista of Merapi on a cloudless day is a reminder 

that it could erupt unexpectedly. Merapi thus serves as a constant reminder that one 

must be syukur (grateful), ikhlas (accepting), flexible and adaptable to the trials of life 

as they unfold. Sentiments of syukur and ikhlas underpinned the attitude of my key 

informants in relation to the suka dan duka (ups and downs) they experienced in their 

reproductive pursuits, and coloured the ways in which they viewed their and their 

children’s futures. I quickly learned at the beginning of my time in Yogyakarta that 

syukur, ikhlas, flexibility and adaptability were essential traits to be successful in 

fieldwork. 
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Defining middle Indonesia 
My study is situated among an established scholarly tradition that explores the fertility, 

family planning and contraception preferences and behaviours of women both in Java 

(Geertz 1961; Hull 1996; Jay 1969; Margawati 2005; Winikoff et al. 1981) and across 

the archipelago (Bennett 2005, 2013; Butt & Munro 2007; Grace 1996; Hunter 1996; 

Jennaway 1996; Munro 2014). However, because my research focuses on the 

experiences of middle class women, it is a departure from the majority of prior studies 

which analyse the reproductive health and lives of poorer and rural-dwelling women. 

Moreover, much of the earlier research was conducted during and soon after the heyday 

years of the national family planning program (hereafter referred to as Program KB) 

under Suharto’s New Order regime. Since that era, most parts of Indonesia have 

transformed profoundly. These transformations have included fluctuations in the global 

capitalist economy, unparalleled urbanisation and the rise of digital information and 

communication technologies, the rise of Islamism globally and across Indonesia, and 

Indonesia’s continued democratisation (Davies & Bennett 2015). During the same 

period, it was estimated that the Indonesian middle class grew from approximately 25% 

in 1999 to 45% in 2010, almost doubling from 45 million people to 93 million (ADB 

2010; Rakhmani 2017). Recent projections indicate that by 2020 the middle class will 

represent approximately 141 million people (or half the population), the vast majority of 

whom will live on the islands of Java and Sumatra (Rastogi et al. 2013). More 

optimistic estimates suggest that by 2020 the middle class could represent 85% of the 

population (Oberman et al. 2012). Yet to define middle class Indonesia is exceedingly 

complex – income levels and consumption trends only tell part of the story (Jones 2012; 

van Klinken 2014). 
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In 1963, Hildred Geertz was the first to identify and articulate the characteristics of 

educated and wealthy Indonesian urbanites. She observed their ‘“Indonesian 

metropolitan superculture”, underpinned by “political ideologies of egalitarianism, 

socialism, economic development and national advancement; a liking for colloquial 

Indonesian language and popular films; and a desire for overseas travel and 

automobiles”’ (cited in van Klinken 2014, p. 15). As the Indonesian middle class 

emerged under the Suharto regime, social hierarchies and the rules of social integration 

shifted as Indonesian urbanites could increasingly afford to pursue a ‘consumption-

oriented lifestyle with new models of leisure that included shopping, sports, travel and 

watching Western movies’ (Gerke 2000, p. 136). Gerke (2000, p. 146) has remarked 

that through their consumption, ‘Indonesians manifested a “class consciousness” that 

was determined not by interest in political action but one of identification with a class or 

group of people pursuing a particular lifestyle’. In much the same vein, Ansori (2009) 

conceives Indonesia’s middle class as beneficiaries of the economic progress of the 

New Order regime whose lifestyles and consumption preferences are performative 

mediums through which members claim and maintain their socioeconomic status. He 

asserts that maintenance of middle class status is achieved by wearing the right clothing, 

driving a car, eating at upmarket restaurants and participating in mall culture (Ansori 

2009).  

 

Recently van Klinken (2014) described the Indonesian middle class as not ‘a question of 

income or expenditure categories’, but rather, ‘a political concept, intended to explain 

why differences remain between the behaviour of rich and poor people over matters of 
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the common good’ (van Klinken 2014, p. 2). Middle class Indonesians’ dependency on 

the state has also been pointed out by Ansori (2009), Gerke (2000) and van Klinken 

(2014). Due to their high levels of education and power in numbers, the emerging 

middle classes have the strongest voice for public service improvements (Wai-Poi & 

Uochi 2014; see also Amoranto, Chun & Deolalikar 2010).  

 

Both Sen (1998) and Jones (2012, 2004) have deliberated on what it means to be a 

middle class Indonesian woman in Jakarta and Yogyakarta. Jones (2012) has remarked 

on the ambivalence among the Javanese to discuss matters of wealth and social class 

(see also Brenner 1998), and the anxieties associated with consumption among middle 

class women. She emphasises the importance of status as a display of refinement and 

comportment, rather than wealth, in Javanese culture, noting that, because of their 

positioning between the poorer and the wealthier, the middle classes are acutely ‘aware 

of a precariousness, of possibly losing their status, and frame their position in the 

language of propriety and modernity rather than economic or structural privilege’ (Jones 

2012, p. 155). Sen’s analysis highlights the relationship between the middle class 

woman and the modern Indonesian state. She observes that the middle class woman 

began to displace the housewife in various political, economic and cultural discourses 

during the 1990s (Sen 1998). Reflecting on the rise of the middle class woman in these 

various discourses, Sen (1998) highlights how the middle class woman became a 

symbol for modernising Indonesia, while at the same time her position was highly 

contested. The middle class Indonesian woman was neither proletarian, rural nor 

provincial; rather, she was an urban, professional working woman who was ‘neither left 

out of production and politics … nor merely victimised by those processes … [and] she 

[was] not domesticated’ (Sen 1998, p. 37). According to these discourses analysed by 
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Sen, where the middle class woman differed from other Indonesian women was in her 

way of thinking, as well as the activities she engaged in in her work and leisure time 

(Sen 1998). She was both a producer and a consumer who ‘work[ed] hard and [paid] her 

own bills’ (Sen 1998, p. 54). In my research, I observed that Sen’s rich descriptions of 

the gendered attributes of this emergent social class are still salient. 

 

In this thesis I have formed an understanding of what it means to be a middle class 

woman in Yogyakarta, by taking these various depictions of middle class Indonesia into 

consideration, and by drawing on participants’ interpretations of themselves as middle 

class women, and my own observations of the commonalities in how urban middle class 

women live in Yogyakarta. 

 

Two key markers of my participants’ middle class status were their high levels of 

formal education and engagement in the formal labour sector.2 All participants were 

aspirational in seeking to give their children the best possible start in life.3 As I discuss 

in Chapter 2, Indonesian women have long been charged with nation-building through 

their roles as wives and mothers as part of the nationalist ideology of Suharto’s New 

Order regime. Indonesians born after the 1960s were the first generation to benefit from 

economic development and the vast economic growth that occurred during the 1970s 

and 1980s (Rinaldo 2008). State support of education and expanded employment 

opportunities for women in urban areas have further enhanced women’s access to and 

                                                 
2 Participants’ educational attainment was reflective of the higher-than-average level of education in 
Yogyakarta discussed below. The rate of female workforce participation is also higher in Yogyakarta, 
with two-thirds of women aged 15 to 49 working compared with 55% nationally (BPS et al. 2013). 
3 Rinaldo (2008) has remarked on the desire of middle class Indonesian women to invest in their children. 
In doing so, these women perceive that they are contributing to the development of the nation. 
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engagement in post-secondary education (Sakai & Fauzia 2016). Rinaldo (2008) has 

also highlighted how Program KB facilitated women’s participation in the productive 

economy by enabling them to participate in education for longer and giving them 

broader work opportunities. As I emphasise in Chapters 4 to 7, participants’ education 

and employment were important markers of their social position and modernity and 

were also intrinsic to their ability to exercise a degree of agency in relation to their 

reproductive health and decisions.  

 

For most middle class families in Indonesia there is a need for both women and men to 

work. Without their dual incomes these families cannot afford their middle class 

aspirations and lifestyles and risk falling into the lower classes. As Sakai and Fauzia 

(2016, pp. 230–231) have noted, only the elite or wealthy women of the upper middle 

class have the possibility of ‘taking care of their families without having to manage that 

role along with paid work’. Participants’ work and domestic circumstances were varied. 

The majority came from dual income households, yet a minority of participants were for 

periods of time reliant on either their or their husband’s sole income. These women 

lived on the brink between the lower middle class and the urban poor. For these less 

affluent participants (N=4), living with or in close proximity to their parents, parents-in-

law or extended family was a source of tangible support. For the majority of participants 

who were better off (N=16), family also played important supporting roles in helping 

women to balance their reproductive and productive lives. As I discuss in Chapter 7, 

participants’ engagement in both work and university studies was largely facilitated by 

their ability to access support – in the form of paid domestic labour, older and 

unemployed members of the extended family and, in some cases, their husbands. 

Moreover, most participants worked in the formal labour sector and were thus covered 
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by degrees of maternity protection, including access to paid maternity leave, which 

offered a form of support.4  

 

Participants came from households that typically had multiple private vehicles for 

transport, including motorcycles and cars (see Wai-Poi & Uochi 2014). Their dwellings 

varied in size and condition; the few women who lived in the kampung districts that 

encircle Kota Yogyakarta lived in smaller, densely-packed and older dwellings where 

communal bathrooms were common.5 In contrast, the houses of most participants who 

lived in Sleman and Bantul Regencies were typically larger and more modern.6 

Participants’ ability to access private health care also signified their socioeconomic 

status and modernity. Most participants had the resources to access care in the private 

health sector, and many also had insurance for maternity care through their employers.  

 

As I elaborate in Chapter 2, the rhetoric of religious piety is another manifestation of 

middle class status and modernity in the Indonesian context. Tertiary-educated women 

in particular have greater opportunities to engage in religious education; Rinaldo (2008, 

p. 39) found that among women who were members of a political party, their piety 

‘went hand in hand with student activism and an interest in ideas of democracy and 

equality’. She noted that many pious tertiary-educated women perceived distinct 

gendered responsibilities in marriages in line with religious teachings, and yet often 

enjoyed companionate and egalitarian marital unions that supported them working 

                                                 
4 This is in contrast to those women working in the informal sector who are typically less affluent and less 
educated, whose rights to maternity protection are not articulated in the law.  
5 See Newberry (2014) for a nuanced description of Javanese kampung life. 
6 Access to water, sanitation and decent housing remain a challenge for all but the most 
socioeconomically secure (Wai-Poi & Uochi 2014). 
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outside of the home while their husbands actively contributed in the domestic sphere. I 

observed relationships with similarly progressive gender dynamics among some of my 

participants and their husbands, and I discuss this in Chapters 6 and 7.  

 

Given that most middle class women need to work to maintain their middle class status 

or achieve upward mobility, it has been observed that Muslim Indonesian women 

describe their engagement in the labour market as involving permission from their 

husbands to work outside the home (Rinaldo 2008; Sakai & Fauzia 2016). Sakai and 

Fauzia (2016, p. 39) note that the very act of seeking consent from their husbands 

allows middle class working Muslim women to draw on popular definitions of Islamic 

womanhood ‘to endorse and justify their contested role as income-generator and family 

carer’. I critique the capacity of participants in my study to negotiate their dual 

productive and reproductive roles in Chapter 7. The public performance of Islamic piety 

and modesty is also evident in middle class Indonesian Muslim women’s modes of 

dress (Brenner 1996). I elaborate on this as it applies to the discomfort voiced by many 

of the women in my study in relation to breastfeeding in public spaces (Chapter 5). 

 

Aligned with the observations of Jones (2012) discussed above, the women in this 

research did not refer to themselves as middle class explicitly. However, participants 

used particular terms to convey their social class and stratification within their 

community. For example, one participant described how the knowledge and perceptions 

of the ‘educated class’ differ from that of the ‘community’. When I clarified what she 

meant by the ‘educated class’, she used the term ‘middle upper class’, but never referred 

to her own socioeconomic position. This participant was a postgraduate student and a 
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university lecturer, so it was safe to assume that she included herself as a member of the 

educated class. To confound matters, the monthly income of this woman compared to 

other participants was relatively low; nonetheless, her education and employment made 

her middle class.  

 

While participants’ individual circumstances differed, and I could not necessarily take 

their household income as an absolute indicator for their socioeconomic status, I 

identified a number of common threads that inferred their middle class positioning: i) 

their high level of educational attainment; ii) the fact that they viewed education as an 

entitlement, exemplified by the women who were combining their university studies 

with motherhood; iii) the need and desire for dual incomes to sustain the couple’s 

middle class status; iv) women had a sense of entitlement to professional careers (see 

Chapter 7); v) women expressed a sense of consumer choice in the context of accessing 

reproductive health care; vi) women enjoyed more companionate relationships with 

their husbands; and vii) the performance of piety and Islamic comportment was 

important to women as they went about their daily activities. 

 

Key terms used in the thesis 
I employ several terms that have roots in health promotion and biomedicine throughout 

this thesis. The postpartum period connotes a specified period for a woman following 

childbirth. The definition I adopt extends to the first year following childbirth, often 

referred to as the extended postpartum period (Borda & Winfrey 2010). Exclusive 

breastfeeding is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as feeding an infant 

only breastmilk for the first six months of their life (with the exception of medications 
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and vitamin supplements as prescribed by a medical practitioner). Family planning 

refers to the use of fertility control approaches and treatment for infertility to assist 

women and couples to achieve their desired family size and their preferred spacing 

between pregnancies. Fertility control approaches include biomedical contraceptives 

(described as ‘modern’ methods of contraception in the biomedical and health 

promotion fields). These methods include male condoms, oral contraceptive pills 

(OCPs), injectable contraceptives, intrauterine devices (IUDs), contraceptive implants, 

female or male sterilisation, and emergency contraception.7 Apart from condoms and 

copper IUDs, which are non-hormonal contraceptive methods, the other biomedical 

methods discussed contain synthetic hormones and are thus referred to as hormonal 

contraceptives. The hormonal biomedical methods discussed here, apart from OCPs, are 

referred to as long-acting reversible contraceptives (or LARCs), due to their ability to 

prevent pregnancy for months at a time (in the case of injectable contraceptives) and up 

to 10 years (in the case of some IUDs). Non-biomedical contraceptives (described as 

‘traditional’ methods in biomedicine and health promotion) are also non-hormonal 

methods, and sometimes referred to as behavioural methods, as they rely on monitoring 

or modifying sexual behaviours to prevent pregnancy. Non-biomedical methods include 

the calendar method (also commonly referred to as periodic abstinence or the rhythm 

method), and the withdrawal method (coitus interruptus). Unmet need for contraception 

refers to the discrepancy between reproductive intentions and contraceptive behaviour 

of women. Women who have unmet need are those who are fertile and sexually active, 

and report wanting to delay or prevent pregnancy, but are not using any method of 

contraception.  

                                                 
7 I have listed only the methods widely available in Indonesia. Other biomedical contraceptive methods 
include vaginal rings, contraceptive patches, female condoms, cervical caps, diaphragms, spermicide, and 
contraceptive sponges. 
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The key theoretical concepts deployed throughout this thesis are reproductive agency, 

reproductive modernity, and reproductive politics. I draw on Unnithan-Kumar’s 

instructive definition of reproductive agency as ‘the ideas, actions, thinking and 

planning in the domain of human reproduction by women and men who engage in 

reproductive activities and seek healthcare services’ (Unnithan-Kumar 2004a, p. 6). In 

this thesis I have theorised my key informants’ reproductive decisions and practices, 

including their engagement with the health system, as manifestations of their 

reproductive agency.  

 

The concept of modernity was deployed by Basu (2005), Gribaldo and colleagues 

(2009), Johnson-Hanks (2002) and Richey (2004) to describe the fertility control 

choices of highly educated, employed, and upwardly mobile women in India, Italy, 

Cameroon and Tanzania. Their insights led me to extend their theory of modernity to 

describe the contraceptive decisions of my participants as an expression of their 

reproductive modernity. In this thesis I use reproductive modernity to analyse the shifts 

in normative ideals and expectations occurring at the societal level, and how these 

inform women’s reproductive health decisions. 

 

The reproductive lives of my key informants were simultaneously shaped by and 

diverged from dominant international and national health promotion agendas and 

campaigns. Here I refer to the junctures between women’s lived realities and the actual 

implementation of these formal reproductive health campaigns as reproductive politics. 

Examining reproductive politics also highlights the institutionalised gender and class 
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inequalities that exist within the health system, women’s workplaces, and universities, 

and at times undermine women’s reproductive health. The analysis of participants’ 

reproductive experiences and decisions in relation to family planning, infant feeding and 

balancing their multiple reproductive and productive roles (presented in Chapters 4 to 8) 

is shaped by the concepts of reproductive agency, reproductive modernity and 

reproductive politics.  

 

Outline of the thesis 
In Chapter 2, I provide a synthesis of the various bodies of literature that inform this 

thesis. I set the scene for the research, highlighting the very limited understandings of 

middle class women’s reproductive experiences and subjectivities in contemporary 

Indonesia. This is followed by a detailed description of the qualitative methods 

employed in the research in Chapter 3. The research findings are presented in Chapters 

4 to 7. They are presented in the order in which my participants typically experienced 

reproductive milestones following marriage: negotiating reproduction and family 

planning post-marriage (and then renegotiating after each child – Chapter 4); navigating 

exclusive breastfeeding promotions and attempting to establish breastfeeding in the 

early days and weeks postpartum (Chapter 5); negotiating postpartum contraception 

(Chapter 6); and balancing the demands of parenting and infant feeding with work or 

university studies (Chapter 7).  

 

Chapter 4 contends with women’s choices in relation to family planning which come to 

the fore when they marry and are renegotiated following each pregnancy. It explores the 

socially embedded nature of women’s understandings of reproduction and family 
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planning, and how this influences the choices they make. In doing so, it extends our 

understanding of the interpersonal, societal and political processes shaping the family 

planning experiences of Indonesian women. It recounts how participants decided when 

to begin a family, their desired family size and spacing between children. It is the first 

exploration of how middle class Indonesian women’s reproductive subjectivities shape 

the ways in which they interpret, embody and juggle normative expectations concerning 

fertility, reproduction and contraception.  

 

Chapter 5 critically analyses the dominant exclusive breastfeeding promotion discourses 

circulating in the lives of the key informants. Many participants were exposed to 

exclusive breastfeeding promotion messages before or during their pregnancies and in 

the early weeks postpartum. These health promotion messages are a reaction against the 

popularity and availability of infant formula in the country (Shetty 2014), and a 

response to poor infant health and nutrition; yet no prior study has interrogated and 

challenged the substance of exclusive breastfeeding promotion in Indonesia. In Chapter 

5, I problematise the fervour with which exclusive breastfeeding is promoted to 

Indonesian women and the moralising and highly gendered nature of these discourses. I 

highlight the unrealistic and unattainable nature of exclusive breastfeeding messages, 

particularly given that many women experience difficulty establishing or maintaining 

breastfeeding. I also identify the discrepancies and gaps between health promotion and 

women’s breastfeeding experiences in the Indonesian context. Finally, this chapter 

analyses the absence of women’s rights regarding how to feed their children, 

juxtaposing this with the focus on infant’s rights in the current breastfeeding legislation.  
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Women’s postpartum fertility control preferences are the focus of Chapter 6. My 

participants reported on overt reliance on non-hormonal and non-biomedical methods of 

contraception; their use of such methods was much higher than is reported in the 2012 

IDHS data for women in Yogyakarta. Mine is one of few studies exploring 

contraception from the standpoint of modernity as represented by changes in societal 

norms (Basu 2005; Gribaldo et al. 2009; Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004). 

Specifically, I draw on women’s interpretations of their preferences for non-biomedical 

and non-hormonal contraceptives as a form of reproductive modernity. 

 

In Chapter 7, I unpack the balancing act and double work burden that women negotiate 

in order to manage their productive and reproductive lives. This is the first critical 

analysis of the maternity protections afforded to (some, but not all) middle class women 

in Indonesia and the labour and health legislation underpinning them. The key 

theoretical contribution of Chapter 7 is the extension of the concept of reproductive 

agency (Unnithan-Kumar 2004a), to consider the collective nature of agency (Bandura 

2000; Paul et al. 2017; Unnithan-Kumar 2001). This collective agency is in the form of 

buy-in from women’s husbands and other family members, employers and paid 

domestic staff, which supports women to achieve a balance between parenting and their 

careers or university studies. 

 

Chapter 8 is an extended discussion which builds on the analyses in Chapters 4 to 7. It 

is structured around the key concepts of reproductive politics, reproductive modernity 

and reproductive agency that are deployed in prior chapters. In Chapter 8, I emphasise 

the integrated nature of these concepts and how, when combined, they inform a 
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framework through which the complexity of women’s reproductive experiences and 

decisions can be more fully understood. I coin this the analytical framework for 

understanding women’s reproductive experiences and decisions, or simply the WRED 

framework. The WRED framework can be applied to identify obstacles to women’s 

reproductive health, to propose solutions to overcome them. In Chapter 8, I also propose 

translational recommendations to support women’s reproductive agency in response to 

the reproductive health obstacles experienced by my informants. Chapter 9 provides a 

brief conclusion and suggestions for further research.  
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CHAPTER 2:  LITERATURE REVIEW 

Introduction 
This chapter positions my research among the relevant bodies of intersecting literature 

and describes the key concepts of the analytical framework I apply in the thesis 

(Chapter 8). I first review pertinent global health promotion initiatives that aim to 

improve women’s reproductive health and rights, and particularly those that relate to the 

health of postpartum women. I then describe national laws and health promotion 

initiatives in Indonesia relating to reproductive health broadly, as well as those that 

specifically deal with the topics of family planning, infant feeding and women’s 

balancing of their reproductive and productive roles. I next present the demographic and 

health data related to these topics, as well as findings from prior research conducted in 

Indonesia related to these topics. This is followed by an analysis of research on key 

sociocultural influences that shape the reproductive health experiences and decisions of 

middle class Indonesian women living in urban Java. In the final section, I discuss the 

utility of three key concepts that frame my analysis of women’s reproductive 

experiences and decisions: i) reproductive politics; ii) reproductive agency; and iii) 

reproductive modernity.  

 

The global promotion of women’s reproductive health and rights  
 

Most of the research commissioned by the New Order Government on the subject 
of women related to fertility and how to limit it, and the largest single area of state 
expenditure on women has been devoted to birth control. 

(Blackburn 2004, p. 138) 

 

Two seminal international meetings which focused on women’s health took place at the 

end of the twentieth century: the 1987 Safe Motherhood Conference in Nairobi and the 
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1994 International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD) in Cairo. These 

meetings represented a turning point for the Government of Indonesia (GoI) because it 

began to acknowledge women’s reproductive health beyond the narrow scope of fertility 

control. The ICPD was a defining moment when the international community 

collectively sought to articulate the concept of reproductive health and rights and define 

ways in which states could support their citizens to attain them. The ICPD Programme 

of Action (PoA) was adopted in Cairo by 179 nations, including Indonesia. Several 

elements of the ICPD PoA are particularly salient to the focus of this study: specifically, 

the rights-based approach to family planning, safe motherhood and women’s 

empowerment through their engagement in the labour market.  

 

A rights-based approach to family planning programming represented a major 

ideological shift away from target-driven population control approaches that had been 

widely implemented by state-led family planning programs in many lower income 

countries, including Indonesia (Connelly 2008; Hartmann 1995; Warwick 1986). 

Reproductive health rights were defined in the ICPD PoA in the following terms: 

 

Reproductive health … implies that people are able to have a satisfying and safe sex 
life and that they have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to decide if, when 
and how often to do so. Implicit in this last condition are the right [sic] of men and 
women to be informed and to have access to safe, effective, affordable and acceptable 
methods of family planning of their choice, as well as other methods of their choice 
for regulation of fertility which are not against the law … the aim of family planning 
programmes must be to enable couples and individuals to decide freely and 
responsibly the number and spacing of their children and to have the information and 
means to do so and to ensure informed choices and make available a full range of safe 
and effective methods ... The principle of informed free choice is essential to the long-
term success of family planning programmes. Any form of coercion has no part to 
play.  

(UNFPA 2014, p. 59) 
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In the Indonesian context, this framing of family planning and reproductive rights 

corresponds with a discernible shift in the official approach of the state-led Program KB 

and the way in which it sought to engage Indonesian women, which I discuss in greater 

detail below. The chapters on women’s preferences for non-hormonal and non-

biomedical contraceptives (Chapter 6) and their family planning understandings and 

experiences (Chapter 4) hone in on women’s reproductive rights within the current 

family planning paradigm in Indonesia. 

 

The commitment to ‘safe motherhood’ was first articulated in Nairobi and then 

reiterated in the ICPD PoA as the achievement of a ‘rapid and substantial reduction in 

maternal morbidity and mortality’ (UNFPA 2014, p. 87). At the beginning of the 1990s 

it was estimated that half a million women died each year globally as a result of 

preventable and treatable maternal conditions (Abou-Zahr & Royston 1991; UNFPA 

2014, p. 88). As I discuss in the section below, the rhetoric of safe motherhood has been 

a linchpin of the GoI’s reproductive health policy and programming, and yet the 

country’s maternal mortality ratio (MMR) has remained persistently high. The ICPD 

PoA makes the relationship between safe motherhood and women’s reproductive health 

and rights decidedly clear. However, the reproductive health experiences of the women 

who participated in this research (Chapters 4 to 7) indicate that the full recognition of 

women’s reproductive health and rights within maternal health services has been 

difficult for the GoI to achieve (Nababan et al. 2017).  

 

The promotion of women’s empowerment through their engagement in the labour 

market was another focus of the ICPD PoA, articulated as, ‘making it possible, through 
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laws, regulations and other appropriate measures, for women to combine the roles of 

child-bearing, breast-feeding and child-rearing with participation in the workforce’ 

(UNFPA 2014, p. 31). As I discuss below, women’s involvement in paid work in 

Indonesia is inextricably linked to social stratification, normative gender ideals and, 

economic necessity. Through its health and labour legislation, the GoI has attempted to 

support women working in the formal sectors to balance their paid work with their role 

as parents. This notion of combining ‘productive’ work for financial gain with the 

‘reproductive’ work intrinsic to breastfeeding and parenting, as outlined in the ICPD 

PoA, forms the basis for analysis in Chapter 7.  

 

In practical terms, the ICPD PoA complemented several existing health promotion 

efforts pertinent to my study. This includes the World Bank’s Safe Motherhood 

Initiative launched in the late 1980s, which focused on improving maternal health 

outcomes of women living in lower income states (Islam 2007; Tinker 1993). Global 

efforts to improve maternal health are salient in the Indonesian context as the country 

has grappled with a persistently high MMR, which I describe in more detail below. The 

ICPD PoA also dovetailed the breastfeeding advocacy of groups such as La Leche 

League International (Wall 2001; Wiessinger, West & Pitman 2010), and the Indonesian 

Breastfeeding Mothers’ Association (Asosiasi Ibu Menyusui Indonesia, hereafter 

referred to as AIMI). The core goal of these groups is to promote exclusive 

breastfeeding, which is biomedically the optimal infant feeding option for babies, and 

pertinent to this study, as improving infant and child health has been an ongoing 

challenge for the GoI (Frankenberg 1995; Mellington & Cameron 1999).  
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The ICPD PoA also coincided with calls for enhanced quality of care in the delivery of 

family planning services (Bongaarts & Bruce 1995; Bruce 1990; Huezo & Diaz 1993; 

Jain 1989). This is also highly relevant in the Indonesian context due to the limited 

family planning counselling and occurrences of contraceptive coercion (Blackburn 

2004; Gerke 1992; Hartmann 1995; Hull 2012; Newland 2001; Parker 2003; Robinson 

2001; Smyth 1991; Widyantoro 1994; Williams 2014). Additionally, the ICPD PoA 

provided a framework for campaigns aimed at enhancing women’s reproductive health: 

the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs, the pre-2015 global development agenda, 

specifically Goal 5 pertaining to maternal and reproductive health) (Abrejo, Shaikh & 

Saleem 2008; Buse & Hawkes 2015; Cleland et al. 2006; Glasier et al. 2006); and 

maternity protection standards as delineated by the International Labour Organization 

(ILO) (Addati, Cassirer & Gilchrist 2014; ILO 2000).8 As I discuss below, the MDGs 

campaign has illuminated Indonesia’s struggle to improve women’s reproductive health. 

 

These various reproductive health promotion campaigns are salient in the context of 

global reproductive rights and politics. In terms of the analysis in this thesis, they relate 

to my thinking concerning reproductive politics, which I illustrate in the WRED 

framework provided in Chapter 8. 

 

  

                                                 
8 My study was undertaken during the transition from the MDGs (2000 to 2015) to the post-2015 global 
development agenda known as the Sustainable Development Goals (or SDGs). Even though they have 
been superseded by the SDGs, the MDGs data remains relevant to my research and demonstrates 
Indonesia’s slow performance in improving women’s reproductive health (see ADB 2015). 
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Women’s reproductive health and rights in Indonesia  
 

Reproductive health 

Efforts of the GoI to address women’s reproductive health in the late 1980s were 

aligned with the global Safe Motherhood movement (Adisasmita et al. 2015; Baird, Ma 

& Ruger 2011; Shankar et al. 2008; Shiffman 2003; Van Lerberghe et al. 2014). In 1988 

the Safe Motherhood Initiative was introduced, with President Suharto pledging to 

halve maternal mortality by 2000 (Shefner-Rogers & Sood 2004; Shiffman 2003). At 

that time the Indonesian MMR was estimated to be 450 maternal deaths per 100,000 

live births; less than half of Indonesian women accessed antenatal care or gave birth in 

the presence of a trained birth attendant; and postnatal care was rare (Abou-Zahr & 

Royston 1991; WHO et al. 2015). Yet, as I discuss below, this pledge was unfortunately 

unfulfilled: in 2000 the Indonesian MMR was estimated to be 265 maternal deaths per 

100,000 live births (WHO et al. 2015). 

 

In 1989 the Village Midwife Program was launched, which aimed to train and appoint 

some 54,000 midwives over the course of seven years, necessitating ‘enormous 

financial and political commitment’ (Shankar et al. 2008, p. 1227). The key goals of the 

Village Midwife Program were to enhance reproductive health care for rural-dwelling 

women, improve access to and uptake of family planning services, and assist in 

broadening the mix of available contraceptives (Weaver et al. 2013). During the first 

decade of the Village Midwife Program, its success was limited due to the inexperience 

of the young, unmarried women deployed to villages as midwives, coupled with 

longstanding institutional, structural and resourcing problems from within the health 

system (Hull et al. 1999). However, it is apparent that the program has been 
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strengthened and has gained community trust in many areas; the number of women 

receiving birthing support from government midwives has increased substantially 

(Bennett 2013; Nababan et al. 2017). In my study, apart from one woman who 

experienced an unplanned, unassisted birth, all key informants gave birth in a maternal 

health facility or hospital in the presence of trained birth attendants. As part of the 

MDGs campaign, Indonesia had a specific target to reduce its MMR by three-quarters 

by 2015 to 102 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births, a goal that it was unable to 

achieve (ADB 2015; BPS et al. 2013). Current estimates indicate that Indonesia’s MMR 

is between 126 and 359 deaths per 100,000 live births, which is higher than the regional 

average of 110 (BPS et al. 2013, p. 212; WHO et al. 2015).9 The primary causes of 

maternal mortality in Indonesia are haemorrhage, hypertension and infection 

(Soedarmono 2017). It is estimated that almost 80% of maternal deaths occur within 48 

hours postpartum, and that at least 10% of maternal deaths could be avoided with 

adequate access to blood transfusions (Soedarmono 2017). Poverty, undernutrition and 

anaemia, hard physical labour during pregnancy, lack of access to emergency obstetric 

care, and adolescent marriage and pregnancy are the key socioeconomic drivers of poor 

maternal health and maternal mortality in Indonesia (Bennett & Spagnoletti 2019).  

 

Considering the GoI’s ongoing efforts to enhance women’s reproductive health 

spanning almost four decades, the slow trajectory in reducing the MMR is 

disappointing. The poor reproductive health outcomes experienced by Indonesian 

women emerged as the focus of critical inquiry during the early 1990s and endures 

                                                 
9 In the 2012 Indonesian Demographic and Health Survey, unmarried women were for the first time 
included in the calculation of MMR, which saw the MMR increase from 220 to 359 (BPS et al. 2013). 
The MMR also varies greatly across provinces and age groups (for example, see Belton, Myers & Ngana 
2014).  
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today. As Hull et al. (1996) and Blackburn (2004) have noted, it was only when the 

exceptionally high rate of maternal death in Indonesia, in comparison with its Southeast 

Asian neighbours, was noted by the international community – constituting humiliation 

on the global stage – that the GoI began to take women’s reproductive health seriously. 

However, certain areas of reproductive health, specifically family planning and maternal 

health, continue to be prioritised ahead of others (Bennett 2005, 2012, 2013; Hull, 

Widyantoro & Fetters 1996; Hunter 1996; Munro 2014). Bennett (2001, 2005, 2012) 

has long critiqued the conflation of the reproductive health agenda with maternal health, 

that began under Suharto and continues to be perpetuated within the Indonesian health 

system. This has had the effect of downplaying the reproductive health issues 

experienced by women who exist outside of the context of pregnancy and childbirth 

(Bennett 2005, 2012, 2013, 2015; see also Munro 2014). Hunter (1996) similarly 

asserted that fertility control has been privileged, and posited that problems experienced 

by women using family planning have not been adequately addressed. She noted that 

the bodies of Indonesian women have been ‘politicised, controlled and disciplined and 

invested according to a state agenda [of population control]’ (Hunter 1996, p. 187).  

 

In comparison to married women, the reproductive health needs of unmarried women 

have been overwhelmingly neglected. Despite the GoI’s purported commitment to 

comprehensive reproductive and sexual health education (CRSHE) (UNESCO 2015), 

its implementation, content and quality remains uneven (Utomo et al. 2014). When 

education does occur, it is usually focused on the biological aspects of reproduction and 

promotes sexual abstinence (Bennett 2007; Utomo et al. 2014). These factors place 

unmarried Indonesian women engaging in sexual relationships at greater risk of 

sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and unplanned pregnancy (Bennett 2001, 2005; 
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Simon & Paxton 2004). A growing body of evidence indicates that sexual relationships 

are taking place among some unmarried Indonesians (Bennett 2001, 2005; Simon & 

Paxton 2004; Utomo & McDonald 2008; Wright Webster 2015), yet the normative 

social expectation is that sex – particularly for women – must occur within marriage. 

The poor implementation of CRSHE and the limited reproductive health services 

available to unmarried Indonesians is an example of the GoI’s continued conflation of 

reproductive health and maternal health. The ability of unmarried Indonesian women to 

realise their reproductive rights as they transition from maidenhood to courtship and 

then marriage is thus highly constrained and has the potential to culminate in grave 

health consequences.  

 

The reproductive health of unmarried Indonesian women is also compromised by their 

inability to access contraception and safe, legal abortion (Bennett 2001, 2005; BKKBN 

Sulawesi Barat 2011; Ramadhani 2016). In Indonesia abortion is criminalised in most 

instances, yet its prevalence is estimated to be relatively high and its criminalisation 

likely leads many women – married and unmarried – to resort to unsafe abortion (ASAP 

2017; Bennett 2001; Hull 2012; Hull & Widyantoro 2010).10  

 

Another barrier to improving women’s reproductive health is that screening for STIs 

and reproductive cancers remains outside of the remit of mainstream reproductive 

                                                 
10 Under National Health Law 36 of 2009, abortion in Indonesia is criminalised. There are several 
exceptions: if the pregnant woman’s life is threatened; if the foetus suffers from an untreatable genetic 
condition; or if the pregnancy resulted from rape. In instances where abortion is permissible, prior to the 
termination, the woman must undergo counselling with an authorised counsellor and, in pregnancies 
resulting from rape, emergency medical treatment as per government regulations. Furthermore, unless it 
is a medical emergency, the abortion must be performed before six weeks’ gestation. The abortion also 
must be performed by a recognised provider, with the woman’s consent and, if the pregnancy was not the 
result of rape, with her husband’s permission. 
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health care, and is also moralised to the extent that it deters many women from 

receiving the care they need (Bennett 2012, 2015; Hull, Widyantoro & Fetters 1996). 

Finally, economic and geographical factors continue to pose barriers to maternal and 

reproductive health care access, with recent studies revealing that delayed medical 

attention stems from poverty, geography, and the lack of quality maternal health care 

(Adisasmita et al. 2015; Belton, Myers & Ngana 2014; Mawarti, Utarini & Hakimi 

2017).11  

 

A key contribution of this thesis is to expand on understandings of women’s 

reproductive health in Indonesia beyond the dominant foci of MMR and fertility 

control. While I also delved into maternal health and family planning, which are central 

to the GoI’s reproductive health promotion policies and programs, I explored these 

themes in a more holistic way by responding to the reproductive health issues that my 

participants felt were significant in their lives. This has enabled me to expand and 

deepen the lens of how reproductive health is understood in the Indonesian context. In 

Chapters 4 to 7, I discuss the challenges faced by women when establishing and 

maintaining breastfeeding, juggling productive and reproductive identities, determining 

postpartum fertility control preferences, and negotiating family planning.  

 

Family planning 

Global family planning efforts prior to the ICPD focused on population control, 

predominantly in lower income nations where fertility rates were higher compared with 

wealthier countries (Caldwell 1976, 1997). To that end, and with the backing of 

                                                 
11 As has been evidenced in other lower income states (see Thaddeus and Maine 1994). 
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international donors, the National Family Planning Coordinating Board (BKKBN) was 

installed by President Suharto during the 1970s and was charged with managing 

Program KB.12 The program successfully reduced Indonesia’s total fertility rate (TFR), 

which more than halved from 5.6 live births per woman in 1965 to 2.6 in 2002 (BPS et 

al. 2013; UN DESA 2013). The Indonesian program was heralded as a global success 

for the speed at which it achieved fertility decline, with President Suharto receiving the 

United Nations Population Award in 1989 (Hull 2007; Smyth 1991). However, 

contraceptive coercion was documented in the early years, encouraged by the target-

driven approach (Blackburn 2004; Gerke 1992; Hartmann 1995; Hull 2012; Newland 

2001; Parker 2003; Robinson 2001; Smyth 1991; Williams 2014). The program was not 

always accepted by those it targeted, nor among some religious groups, with resistance 

documented across the archipelago (Hartmann 1995; Hull 2012; Jennaway 1996; 

Warwick 1986). Jennaway, whose study was undertaken in rural Northern Bali in the 

early 1990s, described how women’s resistance to Program KB was manifest in their 

ability to employ the rhetoric of suitability (cocok) to gain an exemption from using the 

intrauterine device (IUD), in the process regaining some control over their bodies and 

their reproductive health: 

 

While they may acknowledge the benefits of contraception in relieving them of the 
burden of frequent childbearing … women are aware that such relief comes at a 
price. To the extent that the costs of contraception upon their bodily health and 
personal subjectivity are too high, women tend to resist contraception in the form 
offered to them under the national maternal health system … By claiming that the 
IUD is not suitable for her body, a village woman is relieved of the obligation to 
use it and may legitimately have it removed. I did not hear of a single case in which 
a woman who had given up her IUD on these grounds attracted community censure. 
Having suffered with their IUD, however, many of these women do not seek 
alternative contraception, thereby in a passive way resisting family planning and 
undermining its population control objective. 

                                                 
12 This agency is now known as the National Population and Family Planning Board; its abbreviated 
name (BKKBN) remains unchanged.  
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(Jennaway 1996, pp. 40, 50) 

 

Hunter (1996) and Wolf (2000) also observed how the GoI’s promotion of small 

conjugal families was rooted in urban middle class ideology, which did not necessarily 

correspond with the desires and realities of all Indonesian couples and families at the 

time.13 My research builds on this lineage of work that has explored Indonesian 

women’s views on contraception and desired family size. In my analysis of women’s 

family planning and contraceptive preferences in Chapters 4 and 6, I apply the 

conceptual lenses of reproductive agency and reproductive modernity. This allows me 

to focus on the relational and social conditions underpinning women’s family planning 

experiences and decisions. 

 

During the 1990s, the Indonesian family planning landscape shifted significantly, to a 

large extent influenced by the promotion of reproductive rights and the censure of 

population targets at the ICPD. At the same time, the number of private sector family 

planning providers was rapidly growing, and donor funding for contraception was 

simultaneously dwindling. Government decentralisation was also underway (during the 

period known as Reformasi or Reformation which began in 1998), with primary 

responsibility for implementing Program KB shifting to provincial and district 

governments (Blackburn 2004; Hull 2012; O’Haire 1989; Williams 2014, p. 201). 

President Suharto monitored Program KB extremely closely throughout his 30-year rule 

and the BKKBN had a direct reporting line to him (Blackburn 2004; Smyth 1991). No 

subsequent GoI leader has championed family planning to the same extent. Yet despite 

                                                 
13 For example, see Idrus (2016) in relation to Balinese preferences for larger families as a means to 
protect Balinese identity and Hindu religion in Indonesia. 
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these changes, according to the 2012 Indonesian Demographic and Health Survey 

(IDHS), the TFR remained at 2.6 children per woman for over a decade from 2002 to 

2012, and further decreased in the 2017 IDHS to 2.4 (BPS et al. 2013, BKKBN et al. 

2018). The TFR is lower among urban-dwelling women, those with post-secondary 

education, and those from higher wealth quintiles (BPS et al. 2013; BKKBN et al. 

2018).14 As Table 2.1 illustrates, between 1991 to 2017, the TFR in Yogyakarta has 

remained below the national TFR. However, Table 2.1 also highlights that since 2012 

the gap between the national TFR and Yogyakarta TFR has been closing.  

 

Table 2.1: TFR trends in Indonesia (national) and Yogyakarta, 1991-2017 

 

 TFR  
Year National Yogyakarta Variance 

1991 3 2.04 0.96 
1994 2.9 1.79 1.11 
1997 2.8 1.8 1 

2002-03 2.6 1.9 0.7 
2007 2.6 1.8 0.8 
2012 2.6 2.1 0.5 
2017 2.4 2.2 0.2 

 
Source: BPS et al. 1992; BPS et al. 1995; BPS et al. 1998; BPS & ORC Macro 2003; 
BPS & Macro International 2008; BPS et al. 2012; BKKBN et al. 2018 

 

The 2012 IDHS also revealed that unmet need for family planning has consistently 

declined over the last two decades, from 17% in 1991 to 11% in 2012 (BPS et al. 2013). 

The private sector is now the most popular choice for family planning and is accessed 

by more than 70% of Indonesian women (BPS et al. 2013). Among the 20 women who 

                                                 
14 This was also the case in the IDHS conducted in 2002–2003 (BPS & ORC Macro 2003); however, in 
the 2007 IDHS, the TFR was slightly higher than the national rate of 2.6 for women from the middle and 
highest wealth quintiles (2.8 and 2.7, respectively) (BPS & Macro International 2008). 
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participated in this research, 11 were using or had used a method of biomedical family 

planning following their most recent delivery. Mirroring this IDHS trend, among those 

participants, eight had accessed contraceptives via the private sector or relied on a 

combination of private and public sector providers.  

 

The fragmentation of family planning provision, coupled with the reproductive rights 

framing of family planning, has moved contraception away from the public gaze and 

into the confines of the private sphere. Several new trends have emerged in Indonesian 

women’s contraceptive use. A recent evaluation noted that contraceptive preferences are 

shifting, typified by a growing reliance on less effective methods, such as injectable 

contraceptives and the withdrawal method, while the use of more effective LARCs, 

specifically the IUD and contraceptive implant, has declined (Hull & Mosley 2009; see 

also Weaver et al. 2013). Weaver and colleagues’ (2013) analysis of longitudinal data 

from Indonesian Family Life Surveys conducted between 1993 and 2007 indicates that 

the Village Midwife Program influenced women’s contraceptive preferences – but not 

in the way that the GoI had intended. Rather than leading to increased use of the most 

effective LARCs in communities with a village midwife, the odds of injectable 

contraceptive use were higher than in those communities that did not have a midwife 

(Weaver et al. 2013). Hull and Mosley (2009) attribute the growing reliance on 

injectable contraceptives to their increased promotion by private family planning 

providers, which guarantees them a regular income stream. The shift away from more 

effective forms of LARC can increase the risk of unwanted pregnancy for women who 

wish to control their fertility. Indeed, one of my key informants experienced an 

unplanned pregnancy due to a delay in receiving a contraceptive injection. 
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Another trend in the 2012 IDHS was the substandard quality of care in the context of 

patient education and counselling by family planning providers, affecting many 

Indonesian women who used contraceptives. As Table 2.2 illustrates, almost two-thirds 

of women were not informed of potential side effects of biomedical contraceptives, and 

more than two-thirds did not receive information about what they should do if they 

experienced side effects (BPS et al. 2013). This lack of information compromises 

women’s ability to give informed consent. Data from the 2012 IDHS also indicates that 

women’s concerns relating to contraception side effects is one of the primary reasons 

for discontinuing use and is the leading reason for contraception non-use (BPS et al. 

2013). As I discuss in Chapters 4 and 6, lack of informed choice was also present 

among the women in my study, with the majority having incomplete or incorrect 

understandings about contraception, despite their high levels of education. 

Table 2.2: Informed choice among women currently using biomedical 
contraceptive methods aged 15–49 who started the last episode of use within the 
five years preceding the 2012 IDHS survey by method 

 

Method % of women 
informed about side 
effects or problems 
associated with 
method 

% of women 
informed what to 
do if side effects 
experienced 

% of women 
informed by a health 
or family planning 
worker of other 
suitable methods 

Female 
sterilisation 

35.3 29.9 42.3 

Pill 27.8 23.9 48.4 
IUD 56.1 52.7 56.7 
Injectables  38.1 29.0 52.7 
Implant 38.1 33.5 49.7 
Total 36.5 29.4 51.3 

 
Source: (BPS et al. 2013) 
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Breastfeeding and women’s employment 

Breastfeeding was added to the GoI’s development program during the early 1990s, 

reflecting global efforts to improve infant and child health, and in response to concerns 

that national breastfeeding rates had been decreasing (Lim & Kemp 1994; Suyono & 

Thapa 1990; Hull, Thapa & Pratomo 1990; Shetty 2014). This was followed by a series 

of health system initiatives to encourage breastfeeding, including the establishment of 

the Agency for Improving the Use of Breastmilk (BKPP-ASI), which coordinated 

national breastfeeding health promotion, and a BKKBN policy initiative that integrated 

breastfeeding into Program KB (Suyono & Thapa 1990; Hull, Thapa & Wiknjosastro 

1989). The GoI’s concerns were not unfounded; numerous studies demonstrated that 

while the initiation of breastfeeding is high in Indonesia, and breastfeeding is typically 

performed for more than 12 months, exclusive breastfeeding was not a normative 

practice (Geertz 1961; Hull 1979; Iskandar, Costello & Nasution 1990; Margawati 

2005; Winikoff et al. 1981). Additionally, since the 1970s formula milk (susu formula) 

has been heavily promoted within the health system, increasingly available in health and 

retail outlets, and perceived by some women to be more convenient than and superior to 

breastmilk (Hull 1979; Lim & Kemp 1994; Margawati 2005; Marzuki et al. 2014; 

Nuzrina, Roshita & Basuki 2016; Shetty 2014; Winikoff et al. 1981). Data from the 

2012 IDHS indicates a high prevalence of breastfeeding initiation, with 96% of children 

aged less than two years being breastfed for some duration (BPS et al. 2013). Yet a 

considerable decline in exclusive breastfeeding prevalence occurs during the initial 

months of infants’ lives: 50% were exclusively breastfed for the first three months; 

dropping to 27% at four to five months (BPS et al. 2013). Across provinces, there is 

substantial variation in exclusive breastfeeding prevalence: rates are highest in West 

Nusa Tenggara at 80% and lowest in Maluku at 25% (Kemenkes 2014, p. 4). In 
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Yogyakarta, exclusive breastfeeding prevalence is approximately 68% (Kemenkes 

2014, p. 4). 

 

The promotion of exclusive breastfeeding has remained a high priority for the GoI. In 

2003, a provision was included in National Labour Law Number 13 to assist women 

who work in the formal sector to continue breastfeeding after their return to work. More 

recently, efforts to promote exclusive breastfeeding have increased with the introduction 

of the ‘Exclusive Breastfeeding Program’ (hereafter referred to as Program ASIX), 

through which the GoI aims to raise the national rate of exclusive breastfeeding to 80% 

(Kemenkes 2014). To that end, in 2009, exclusive breastfeeding was embedded in 

National Health Law (known locally as UU 36/2009), and in 2012 the Law was 

supplemented by the Exclusive Breastfeeding Regulation (PP 33/2012). This legislation 

enshrines the obligations of women (as mothers), health workers, workplaces and 

members of the community to support exclusive breastfeeding.  

 

Since the introduction of laws supporting Program ASIX, the majority of research 

concerning breastfeeding in Indonesia has been descriptive and focused on women’s 

understandings and experiences of infant feeding, or has explored breastfeeding barriers 

and enablers (Fauzie, Suradi & Hadinegoro 2007; Februhartanty et al. 2012; Idris et al. 

2012; Marzuki et al. 2014; Mufdlilah et al. 2016; Nuzrina, Roshita & Basuki 2016; 

Rahmawati 2016). One exception is the recent ethnographic study undertaken by 

Nyonator (2017), which explored the impact of the Exclusive Breastfeeding Law on 

middle class women (n=11) and their husbands (n=6) in Yogyakarta. His findings 

highlighted some of the impediments to the implementation of the Law, and the lack of 

congruence between Indonesia’s breastfeeding and labour legislation (Nyonator 2017). 
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My research departs from Nyonator’s (2017) insofar as the focus extends to how key 

informants balanced breastfeeding with their work outside of the home and study. In 

Chapter 7 I explore how women, their partners and families, domestic workers, and 

workplaces assist women to achieve a balanced (albeit sometimes challenging) nexus 

between their productive and reproductive lives. My analysis contrasts dominant 

breastfeeding promotion messages with the realities of women’s breastfeeding 

experiences, and in doing so, theorises how a form of collective agency can support 

women to manage their multiple roles (Chapter 5). 

 

Sociocultural context 
 

Traditional Javanese postpartum and infant feeding practices 

Prior to the establishment of a biomedical health system, health infrastructure and the 

advent of targeted health promotion programs, Indonesian women managed their own 

reproductive health with the support of kinswomen, peers and traditional midwives 

(dukun bayi) (Bennett & Barnard 2014; Blackburn 2004; Hull, Widyantoro & Fetters 

1996; Hunter 2000). Birthing, postpartum and newborn rituals were facilitated by dukun 

bayi who were regarded as experts in childbirth and considered to possess spiritual 

knowledge and powers (Bennett & Barnard 2014; Bennett 2017; Geertz 1961; Hull, 

Widyantoro & Fetters 1996).  

 

Though biomedical contraception was introduced via Program KB in the 1970s, 

Javanese women have long relied on non-biomedical fertility control methods and have 

had the lowest levels of fertility compared with Indonesian women of other ethnicities 

(Alexander & Alexander 1979; Alexander 1984; Geertz 1961; Hull 1978; Winikoff et 
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al. 1981).15 The maintenance of breastmilk quality is a major concern and, due to the 

perception that sperm contaminates breastmilk, Javanese couples have historically 

practiced extended postpartum abstinence, in some instances for up to 12 months or 

longer (Alexander 1984; Geertz 1961; Hull 1978; Jay 1969; Winikoff et al. 1981). In 

rural Central Java, Jay (1969) observed that couples sought to space births by more than 

two years. According to Hull (1978), the contraceptive effect associated with 

breastfeeding was understood by most women. The findings from my research contrast 

with these earlier studies. As I discuss in Chapter 4, six months was the maximum 

duration of postpartum abstinence adhered to by a minority of couples. Only one 

woman relied on breastfeeding as a form of contraception, and her understanding was 

not aligned with the biomedical guidelines for this method, which left her at risk of 

unplanned pregnancy. 

 

Hull’s (1996) Maguwoharjo study of family planning behaviour in the early 1970s 

revealed the relationship between social stratification, family planning behaviours and 

fertility. She observed that elite women were more likely to discuss family size and 

family planning with their husbands and to resume sex earlier, while poorer women 

were more likely to engage in extended postpartum abstinence (Hull 1996). Family 

sizes and fertility rates were much higher among elite women (Hull 1996). In Ngaglik, 

the majority of women and couples using postpartum contraception relied on non-

hormonal and non-biomedical methods, and elite, educated women were less likely to 

use biomedical methods (Hull 1978). In the following decade, Williams (1990a) 

undertook a study of 853 women and men in Central Java, which revealed women of 

                                                 
15 Abortion was another form of fertility control routinely practised in Java and performed by dukun bayi 
with the aid of traditional herbal tinctures (jamu) believed to aid the procedure (Blackburn 2004). 
Abortion stigma in Indonesia originates from the Dutch who abhorred the practice (Blackburn 2004). 
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‘higher status’ were less likely to use contraceptives than less educated women from 

poorer households. The findings from these earlier studies emphasised the connections 

between social stratification, fertility and family planning. They also raise important 

questions about the rationale for choices made by women from more privileged 

backgrounds who tend to avoid biomedical contraceptives – either entirely or by using 

particular methods. Hull (1996) questioned whether these choices by elite rural women 

were indeed choices at all, and whether they represented ‘progress’ or ‘regress’ for 

Javanese women. I return to this question in Chapter 8.  

 

Conversely, it is possible that poorer women recognised that they were not in a financial 

position to support larger families and were more strongly targeted by Program KB 

(see, for example, Hunter 1996). It is also plausible that rural women were constrained 

in their ability to refuse pressure to use family planning (Blackburn 2004; Gerke 1992; 

Hull 2012; Newland 2001; Parker 2003; Robinson 2001; Smyth 1991). This contextual 

background is relevant to explorations of the rejection of biomedical or hormonal 

contraceptives by the majority of women who took part in my research (explored in 

Chapter 6), and participants’ broader conceptualisations of family planning and their 

desired family size (see Chapter 4). 

 

Breastfeeding has long been a normative infant feeding practice in Java (Geertz 1961; 

Jay 1969). Among Javanese Muslims, religion, and the notion of kodrat (which I 

discuss in more depth in the following section) have influenced breastfeeding 

behaviours and understandings. Women in the study by Winikoff and colleagues (1981) 

conducted in Semarang (n=1,358) almost unanimously agreed that breastfeeding was a 
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Muslim woman’s kodrat and thus their innate responsibility, and that Islam prescribed 

breastfeeding for two years. In Nyonator’s study in Yogyakarta, women’s intentions to 

breastfeed for two years were similarly informed by their interpretation of Islam. Their 

perceptions were aligned with the Qur’an, specifically surah Al-Baqarah 2:233, which 

states that ‘mothers may breastfeed their children two complete years for whoever 

wishes to complete the nursing [period]’. Aligned with the findings of Winikoff and 

colleagues (1981) and Nyonator (2017), all of the Muslim women who participated in 

my research intended to breastfeed for two years. Moreover, I observed that these 

Islamic prescriptions regarding breastfeeding duration were being used by religious 

leaders in Yogyakarta as a means of promoting Program ASIX (see Chapter 5). 

 

However, the practice of exclusive breastfeeding among Javanese women has not been 

normative. This is because breastmilk’s nutritional value has long been perceived to be 

inadequate as an infant’s sole or even primary food source (Geertz 1961; Hull 1979; 

Winikoff et al. 1981; Margawati 2005; Hull 1978). Winikoff et al. (1981) found that for 

the first month, 46% of infants were breastfed exclusively, but by three months this 

figure had dropped to 12.5%. Geertz (1961) noted that some infants were given 

supplementary foods during the first days of life. In Hull’s (1979) study, supplementary 

foods were introduced in the first weeks, even though women perceived breastmilk to 

be important for infant health. In Margawati’s (2005) study, conducted in Semarang and 

involving over 900 participants, infants whose mothers could not immediately produce 

breastmilk postpartum were fed alternative foods. Misconceptions concerning nutrient-

dense colostrum were also common; it was perceived to be unclean and to cause infant 

illness and thus typically discarded (Hull 1979; Winikoff et al. 1981). Findings from 

both my research and Nyonator’s (2017) emphasise a marked shift in women’s attitudes 
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towards breastmilk and exclusive breastfeeding. Breastmilk was predominantly 

regarded as the optimal food for babies by my key informants, and most intended to 

breastfeed exclusively for six months (see Chapter 5). 

 

Alongside breastfeeding traditions, the introduction of formula milk (susu formula) has 

also influenced infant feeding behaviours in Java. Hull (1979) describes how formula 

milk was perceived to be a status food in the 1970s and was used to incentivise health 

clinic attendance, though women were not fully informed of the positive and negative 

attributes of formula compared with breastmilk. Women in Margawati’s (2005) study 

reported that their babies received formula at maternity hospitals and clinics, even 

though they were producing colostrum. For some urban women in the study by 

Winikoff and colleagues (1981), formula enabled them to comfortably feed their babies 

outside of the home. In contrast to these earlier studies, most of my key informants 

viewed formula milk negatively and opted to give their babies expressed breastmilk 

when they could not physically be together (see Chapters 5 and 7). I also observed that 

participants’ attitudes towards formula were echoed in (and no doubt strongly 

influenced by) the discourses promoted by breastfeeding advocacy groups. One 

participant had been given formula milk at a private hospital as part of a sample pack 

for newly delivered mothers; however, her experience was unique among the women in 

my study.  

 

Alexander (1984), Geertz (1961) and Nyonator (2017) have highlighted the difficulties 

experienced by women who worked outside of the home in terms of their ability to 

breastfeed. Alexander (1984) posits that historical fertility increases in Java can be 
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attributed to the Cultivation System introduced in the 1830s, which saw women become 

increasingly involved in agricultural production, and thus weaning earlier, reducing the 

period of postpartum abstinence. In contrast, Hull (1978) notes that when women in 

Ngaglik returned to work in the marketplace or fields, it was not too challenging for 

them to continue to breastfeed as their working hours were typically shorter and 

flexible. For several women in Nyonator’s (2017) study the imperative to breastfeed, 

coupled with lack of support in the workplace, caused them to curb their work 

commitments: one resigned and another rejected full-time work in favour of casual 

work for less than five hours per week. In Chapter 7, I expand on these earlier studies in 

my exploration of how women juggle their roles as breastfeeding mothers, workers and 

students.  

 

Gender role ideology in Indonesia 

Gender role ideologies in Indonesia have been widely studied by numerous scholars, 

among them Bennett (2005), Blackburn (2004), Brenner (1998), Djajadiningrat-

Nieuwenhuis (1992), Hull (1996), Idrus (2016), Newberry (2006), Robinson (1998, 

2009, 2015), Sen (1998), Sullivan (1994), Suryakusuma (1988, 2004), Tickamyer and 

Kusujiarti (2012) Utomo (2012), Wieringa (1998, 1992, 2003), and Wolf (1988; 1990; 

1992, 2000). To understand what shapes Indonesian gender norms and the idealised 

characteristics of women and men involves delving into the complexities of ethnicity, 

religion, social stratification and postcolonial politics. Marriage and parenthood have 

consistently been represented as necessary for achieving adulthood for Indonesians of 

all faiths, with neither women nor men achieving full adult status until they have 

reproduced (Blackburn 2004; Jay 1969; Jennaway 1996; Koning 2000). My research 

builds on earlier conceptualisations of the primacy afforded to reproduction in 
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Indonesia, in particular my analysis of participants’ understandings of family planning 

as articulated in Chapter 4.  

 

Early ethnographies of Java documented both sexes engaging in income generating 

pursuits, with women primarily managing household duties, finances and childcare, and 

men performing childminding and other household tasks as necessary (Geertz 1961; Jay 

1969; Locher-Scholten 1992).16 In stark contrast to working class women, those of elite 

and noble backgrounds (priyayi) were not required to work and those who did only 

engaged in work aligned with their social status (Utomo 2012). Priyayi ideals have 

permeated national politics and bureaucracy in Indonesia, and, as a consequence, their 

sheltered livelihoods have shaped the aspirations of the nation’s growing middle class 

(Blackburn 2004; Djajadiningrat-Nieuwenhuis 1992; Hull, Widyantoro & Fetters 1996). 

Blackburn (2004) asserts that the enduring conceptualisation of ‘modern motherhood’ 

in Indonesia has roots in Dutch (and Western) conceptualisations of the family during 

the early twentieth century, in which the nuclear family was perceived to be the model 

social unit (see also Djajadiningrat-Nieuwenhuis 1992). Hull’s (1996) study of 1,400 

rural Central Javanese households in the early 1970s revealed that wealthier or elite 

women were less likely to be working outside of the home compared with poorer 

women.17 Sullivan (1994) notes that the naturalisation of women presiding over the 

                                                 
16 It has been widely assumed that Indonesian women have outwardly enjoyed greater autonomy and self-
reliance when compared with their counterparts in other Southeast Asian nations (see, for example, 
Smith-Hefner 1988). However, this oversimplifies Javanese understandings of power which unreservedly 
confer authority to men due to their spiritual superiority over women (Anderson 2006; Djajadiningrat-
Nieuwenhuis 1992; Tickamyer & Kusujiarti 2012).  
17 Incidentally, the field sites in which Hull undertook this baseline research, Maguwoharjo and Ngaglik, 
are now part of Yogyakarta’s Sleman regency. 
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caring and domestic domains reinforced men’s formal power and legitimacy as 

providers and protectors of their families (see also Grijns 1992; Robinson 2015).18  

 

The literature is replete with terms describing the idealised character of Indonesian 

mothers within the patriarchal gender ideology as ideally nurturing, self-sacrificing, 

benign, obligated, responsible and honourable moral guardians of the state’s future 

generations, thereby bringing about familial stability and harmony (Bennett 2005; 

Blackburn 2004; Djajadiningrat-Nieuwenhuis 1992; Idrus 2016; Martyn 2005; 

Robinson 2009, 2015; Wieringa 1998). Under Suharto’s New Order, the subservient 

motherhood paradigm became entrenched in the regime’s nationalist rhetoric, as did the 

notion of men having natural authority within their families (Robinson 2015). The New 

Order sought to capitalise on Indonesian women’s apparent altruism by 

institutionalising what it deemed to be their primary responsibilities to the nation as part 

of its development agenda. This was enshrined in the widely cited Panca Dharma 

Wanita (Five Duties of Women), which formed the basis for the activities of the two 

preeminent women’s organisations at the time, Dharma Wanita and the Family Welfare 

Movement (Pembinaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga or PKK):  

 

1. Producer of the nation’s future generations. 
2. Wife and faithful companion to her husband. 
3. Mother and educator of her children. 
4. Manager of the household. 
5. Citizen. 

(Hull 1996, p. 95)19 

                                                 
18 While my study did not specifically focus on cultural expressions of and approaches to modern modes 
of parenting, there are distinct parallels between the naturalisation of mother-centred parenting in the 
Indonesian context with intensive parenting (see Faircloth 2014; Romagnoli & Wall 2012; Wall 2010) 
19 As Hull (1996) observed and is evident in the many reproductions of this list, the order of the duties 
listed varies in each iteration, however, citizen is always included as the last item. 
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This conscription of Indonesian women was coined State Ibuism (lit. motherism or 

housewifisation) by Suryakusuma (1988; see also Djajadiningrat-Nieuwenhuis 1992); 

many scholars have critiqued the unequal demands placed on women by the state and 

conversely the overt absence of their rights in state development ideology (Bennett 

2005; Blackburn 2004; Robinson 2009, 2015; Sullivan 1994). The GoI’s development 

ideology overlapped with the goals of Program KB, urging responsible, modern 

mothers to use contraceptives to manage their fertility and limit family size (Blackburn 

2004). Moreover, gaps in reproductive and child health promotion have been redressed 

through the efforts of female village-based volunteers (kader) involved in community-

based organisations, such as the PKK (Blackburn 2004; Robinson 2009). In a similar 

vein, my study reveals how community-based organisations largely run by women play 

a key role in the promotion of Program ASIX (see Chapter 5). 

 

The Indonesian ideology of kodrat is intrinsic to and further perpetuates gendered role 

distinctions. Kodrat, a term derived from Arabic (Robinson 2009), refers to the socially 

constructed ‘nature’ and destiny of women and men that is considered to be inherent: 

 

… kodrat, can be described as the prevailing sets of cultural beliefs, reinforced by 
religious interpretations and state ideologies, which differentiate men and women’s 
inherent nature and natural roles that would particularly become complementary in 
marriage … [K]odrat defines what men and women should and should not do, and 
what they are and are not. Men are supposedly dominant, protective and responsible 
for their families while women are naturally assigned with reproductive roles to be 
devoted to their husband and children. 

(Utomo 2012, p. 67) 

 

According to Blackburn (2004), kodrat is critical to understanding the difficulties that 

Indonesian women face in asserting their reproductive health needs. It is universally 
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accepted that it is a woman’s destiny and desire to experience pregnancy and childbirth 

(Bennett 2012). Thus, when complications and dangers arise they are downplayed, 

receiving little public policy attention (Blackburn 2004). Kodrat is also a salient concept 

for understanding the way that women negotiate their reproductive and productive lives 

(see Chapter 7). In this research the term kodrat was used by several participants when 

they conveyed to me that it was in women’s inherent nature to breastfeed, and 

experience menstruation, pregnancy and menopause.  

 

In the late 1990s, Indonesia experienced major economic and political upheaval 

culminating in the collapse of the New Order regime in 1998, and the beginning of the 

new political era known as Reformasi. These events preceded middle class growth 

(signified by rising standards of living and education, rapid urbanisation and growing 

consumerism) and precipitated a shift in the way Indonesian women participated in the 

labour market (Ansori 2009; Gerke 2000; Nilan 2012; Rakhmani 2016; Sen 1998). 

More Indonesian women were working outside of the home in the formal sector for 

financial gain than ever before, a growing proportion of whom came from more affluent 

backgrounds (Sen 1998; Utomo 2012; Wolf 2000). However, despite the unprecedented 

participation of urban, highly educated women in the labour market, the dominant 

perception that men are the primary income earners and are obligated to support their 

families financially persists, with the income of working women often regarded as 

supplementary (Bulbeck 2005; Nilan & Utari 2008; Sen 1998; Sullivan 1994; Utomo 

2012). These prior studies highlight how the prevailing patriarchal gender ideology in 

Indonesia continues to underpin, shape and constrain women’s engagement in the 

workforce, perpetuating gendered double standards and inequities. However, the 

experiences of several of my key informants reveal how, despite these dominant gender 
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ideals, some women are effectively balancing their paid work or university studies with 

parenting and domestic work (see Chapter 7).  

 

Theoretical framework 
 

Reproductive politics: morality, resistance, agency and pragmatism 

In their seminal essay, ‘The Politics of Reproduction’, Ginsburg and Rapp (1991) 

provided an analytical framework for understanding reproductive decision-making. 

They aptly asserted that decisions concerning reproduction ‘cannot be understood apart 

from socioeconomic phenomena, such as ecology, food sources, migration, warfare, and 

famine, which influence the development of cultural patterns of childbearing’ (Ginsburg 

& Rapp 1991, p. 326). Trends in human reproduction at the population level can thus be 

understood in terms of their convergence with local and global practices and politics in 

their myriad forms. This includes colonisation, postcolonial nation-building and 

modernising processes such as rapid urbanisation, fluctuations in capitalist market 

systems and innovations in technology and biomedicine (Ginsburg & Rapp 1991; Jolly 

1998; Petchesky 1995; Tremayne 2001; Van Esterik 2002). 

 

Ginsburg and Rapp (1991, p. 313) reflected on the ‘distant power relations’ and 

emergence of new reproductive technologies that unequivocally transform local social 

and kinship systems and traditional understandings of fertility and parenthood. As 

described above, in the Indonesian context, women were initially exposed to modern 

contraception via Program KB, which had the backing of the world’s most powerful 

global institutions and led to significant declines in fertility. This thesis builds on the 
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lineage of qualitative family planning research in Indonesia by conceptualising how the 

family planning decisions of women are influenced by a constellation of complex 

historical, sociocultural, religious and economic factors, as well as government policy 

and directives (see Chapters 4 and 6). 

 

The politics of reproduction can also be understood by investigating the intersections 

between reproductive and productive modes of production. These dual roles represent a 

conundrum that women engaged in the labour force – in Indonesia and globally – have 

to contend with on a daily basis, and which has broad-ranging social and economic 

implications (Devasahayam & Yeoh 2007; Ginsburg & Rapp 1991). As Ginsburg and 

Rapp (1991, p. 314) describe it, ‘the simultaneous demands of work and childcare 

deeply constrain women’s reproductive decisions, the value placed on children, and the 

social organization of childcare including its commodification’. Devasahayam and Yeoh 

(2007, p. 15) emphasise the gendering inherent in the ubiquitous title ‘working woman’, 

given to those women who are increasingly undertaking paid work, which is regarded as 

secondary to their reproductive role. In contrast, the designation ‘working man’ is 

seldom used because it is assumed that all men are engaged in the labour market 

(Devasahayam & Yeoh 2007, p. 15; see also Sen, 1998). In this thesis, I investigate the 

reproductive and productive decisions of my key informants, highlighting the unequal 

labour burden placed on Indonesian women, normalised by the rhetoric of the 

‘multitasking breastfeeding mama’ proposed by Indonesian breastfeeding advocates 

(Chapter 7). 
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Ginsburg and Rapp surmise that the power relations inherent in reproduction are not 

unidirectional, and that individuals are also powerful actors who ‘actively use their local 

cultural logics and social relations to incorporate, revise and resist the influence of 

seemingly distant political and economic forces’ (Ginsburg & Rapp 1995, p. 1). They 

highlight the ways in which repressive power regimes can unintentionally lead to the 

formation of identities that are, in their own right, inherently potent: ‘the restrictions 

placed upon women in many cultures have often served as a basis on which to stake 

claims of women' s superior political morality, using maternalist discourses’ (Ginsburg 

& Rapp 1991, p. 314). In the Indonesian context, the powerful depiction of the 

Indonesian mother and the superior cultural value associated with motherhood has been 

culturally reproduced through patriarchal controls in various forms, dating back to at 

least the colonial era. As Robinson (2009, p. 173) notes, in post-New Order Indonesia 

the rising influence of political Islam provides a mechanism for controlling women’s 

‘dress and demeanour’, which ‘have become symbols of their moral authority’. Brenner 

(2011, p. 487) posits that in this post-New Order era, many Indonesians of liberal and 

conservative persuasions ‘share an understanding of Islam that sees it as embodying a 

unified moral system that bridges public and private spheres’. In Chapter 5, I explore 

how these public morality discourses directed at Indonesian Muslim women have 

become entwined with their intimate body politics, thereby shaping their negotiation of 

breastfeeding in public spaces.  

 

Placing women at the centre of their analysis, Lock and Kaufert (1998) consider how 

women negotiate the power relations inherent in biomedicine and reproductive 

technologies to meet individual or collective needs and desires, and the underlying 

pragmatism that informs their choices. They noted that, due to women’s positioning 
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within patriarchal states and communities, it is most beneficial for women to employ 

rational decision-making behaviour: ‘if the apparent benefits outweigh the costs to 

themselves, and if technology serves their own ends, then most women will avail 

themselves of what is offered’ (Lock & Kaufert 1998, p. 2). In her exploration of power 

and resistance as it applies to Balinese women and their decisions in relation to 

medicalised birth, Parker (2005a) argue that the increasing use of hospitals by women is 

indicative of their agency and pragmatism. She gives clarity to the distinction between 

resistance and agency, asserting that when individual women make reproductive 

decisions, this is almost certainly a manifestation of their agency rather than their 

resistance against broader patriarchal powers (Parker 2005a; see also Unnithan-Kumar 

2001, p. 33). Vitally, she emphasises that women’s agency typically leads to outcomes 

that are self-preserving and pragmatic, serving practical and short-term goals (Parker 

2005a). A key theoretical contribution of my research is to amplify these understandings 

of pragmatism and agency in relation to reproductive decision-making among middle 

class Indonesian women in Yogyakarta.  

 

Reproductive agency  

I now explore the concept of ‘reproductive agency’ as articulated by Unnithan-Kumar 

(2001, 2004a), because it has been the most influential in shaping my own analysis. For 

Unnithan-Kumar (2001, p. 33), reproductive agency refers primarily to the motivation 

of seeking out reproductive health care. Her articulation of reproductive agency 

encompasses the thoughts and activities that occur throughout the continuum of 

reproduction: ‘the ideas, actions, thinking and planning in the domain of human 

reproduction by women and men who engage in reproductive activities and seek 

healthcare services’ (Unnithan-Kumar 2004a, p. 6). Her ethnographic research, which 
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explored the reproductive experiences of women in Jaipur, revealed that women’s 

agency shifts over the course of their reproductive lives, with reproductive negotiations 

becoming easier as women age (Unnithan-Kumar 2001). Her findings also emphasised 

the centrality of spousal relations and patriarchal social foundations, which are 

sometimes supportive of women’s care, and at other times obstructive (Unnithan-Kumar 

2001).  

 

Another important facet of reproductive agency is the knowledge that underpins agency. 

Madhok (2004) argues that, in order to understand the extent of reproductive agency 

within the confines of patriarchal society, rather than focusing only on women’s 

behaviours and actions, it is also important to acknowledge the ability of women to 

articulate their preferences. Here I reiterate Jennaway’s (1996) analysis of women’s 

reluctance to use the IUD in Northern Bali. It is highly unlikely that the women who 

participated in Jennaway’s study were actively aiming to subvert the goals of Program 

KB. The perceived ‘inaction’ of these women – in that they did not adopt the 

contraceptive method sponsored by the national program – was indeed passive 

subversion. However, this ‘inaction’ could also be interpreted differently; it could be 

read as women exercising their preferences to reject invasive biomedical technology. 

Madhok’s (2004) observations also highlighted the importance of understanding 

women’s preferences and perceptions in the realm of reproductive health, as a means to 

identify areas in which women’s understandings are inaccurate. Preferences and actions 

informed by incorrect understandings have the potential to undermine women’s 

reproductive agency. In attempting to understand the complexity of women’s 

reproductive agency in relation to their family planning choices, I consider the extent to 
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which women’s decisions are fully informed (from a biomedical perspective) or 

constrained by their incomplete and inaccurate understandings (Chapter 4). 

 

In this thesis I apply the concept of reproductive agency when analysing the experiences 

and decisions of key informants in relation to family planning, breastfeeding and their 

balancing of reproductive and productive roles. Parker (2005a) notes that agency is 

fundamental to personhood; she and Dales convey its idiosyncrasies and possibilities in 

the following terms: 

 

this capacity to negotiate with power in whatever form – as complicity, 
compromise, deviance or resistance – and with whatever motivation – whether it be 
intentional or unintentional, voluntary or involuntary, self-expression, self-interest 
or group interest.  

(Parker & Dales 2014, p. 165) 
 

These various definitions of agency and reproductive agency tend to refer to an 

individualistic notion of agency. Alternatively, I explore the relational context of 

women’s reproductive agency, that is, how their family planning decisions are 

embedded in social processes and interactions (Chapters 4 and 6). I also provide new 

insights into the collective manifestation of agency that assists women to juggle their 

productive and reproductive roles (Chapter 7). In considering women’s reproductive 

agency, I found manifestations of agency to be highly variable, not necessarily linear, 

and that it is possible for agency to be both promoted and constrained (Chapter 8).  

 

Reproductive modernity 

There is no universal definition that encapsulates the temporal concept of modernity, 

particularly as it applies to societies outside of Europe and North America where 
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colonialism and post-colonialism have made their mark (see Jolly 1998). Giddens 

(1990) frames modernity in terms of the processes of social change. This modern era 

differs from earlier social traditions due to the exceedingly rapid pace and broad-

ranging changes, aided by technology (Giddens 1990). Additionally, the nature of 

modern institutions and social forms has precipitated capitalism, urbanisation and 

industrialisation (Giddens 1990). Jolly (1998) describes the tensions inherent in 

modernity as they apply to maternity in Asia and the Pacific. She emphasises how, on 

the one hand, maternity has become increasingly medicalised and rationalised as part of 

the modernity process, while on the other, ‘traditional’ maternity customs remain intact 

and important for many women (Jolly 1998). In her narration of a Sasak woman’s 

facility-based birth, Hunter (2002) highlights tradition and modernity becoming 

intertwined in maternal health care, during an era in which biomedical intervention 

during pregnancy and childbirth was still uncommon in Eastern Indonesia, and 

especially among the Sasak ethnic group. Bennett considers the meaning of modernity 

in the Indonesian context, highlighting the hybridism and pluralities inherent in local 

constructions of modernity, through processes of deconstruction, dilution and 

reconstruction ‘according to their local utility’ (Bennett 2005, p. 6). She asserts that as it 

applies to the state, modernity is embedded in the GoI’s development agenda, with 

individuals encouraged to ‘[practise] family planning to create nuclear families, by 

conforming to the capitalist sexual division of labour, and by behaving as a politically 

compliant, malleable body politic’ (Bennett 2005, pp. 6–7).  

 

A common thread of analysis in the works of Basu (2005), Johnson-Hanks (2002) and 

Richey (2004) concerns women’s reproductive choices, which are hypothesised as 

manifestations of reproductive modernity. These scholars emphasise how higher levels 
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of education, a marker of modernity, can influence family planning preferences, with 

women tending to marry later, be more mistrusting of biomedical methods and their 

side effects, and engaging in more open communication about reproduction with their 

husbands (Basu 2005; Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004). Among Beti women in 

Cameroon and Tanzanian women, modernity was in fact considered to be associated 

with the act of preventing and spacing pregnancies and not the means through which it 

was achieved (Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004). They highlighted the incongruence 

between family planning programming, which assigns labels of ‘modern’ and 

‘traditional’ to biomedical and non-biomedical contraceptives respectively, while noting 

that this labelling did not correspond with the contraceptive preferences of their modern 

and highly educated participants (Basu 2005; Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004). To 

connote the modernity implicit in women’s decisions to use non-biomedical 

contraceptives, Basu (2005) articulated the concept of ‘ultramodern contraception’. I 

draw on and extend on these explorations of modernity in the realm of contraceptive 

decision-making in the lives of my participants. In Chapter 6, I deploy the concept of 

reproductive modernity in my analysis of the choices of highly educated and articulate 

women who actively avoided biomedical and hormonal contraceptives.  

 

Conclusion  
This chapter has provided the contextual background for situating my research on the 

reproductive health, experiences and decisions of middle class women in urban 

Yogyakarta, at global, national, and local levels. It has highlighted how Indonesia’s 

reproductive health policies and programs are notionally aligned with the ICPD PoA 

agenda of universal reproductive health and rights. In reality, maternal health and 

reducing maternal mortality remain the focal point of reproductive health policies and 
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programs, as the Indonesian MMR remains persistently high. In the context of family 

planning, the majority of Indonesian women are accessing contraception via the private 

sector and the TFR has remained static. However, the family planning counselling and 

education provided to women is deficient and there is a tendency for Indonesian women 

to rely on injectable contraceptives, rather than more effective LARCs. In relation to 

infant feeding, even though breastfeeding has long been a normative practice in 

Indonesia, exclusive breastfeeding has not been. Thus, Program ASIX challenges 

traditional understandings of infant feeding. However, there is a gap in knowledge of 

how women embody exclusive breastfeeding and balance breastfeeding with their other 

roles, as employees or students. This chapter has also detailed the theoretical 

underpinnings of the analysis deployed in this thesis, centred on the concepts of 

reproductive politics, reproductive agency and reproductive modernity. 

 

In the chapters that follow, I reveal how my key informants understood and exerted 

their right to reproductive health and choice, which I theorise as manifestations of their 

reproductive agency and reproductive modernity (Chapters 4 and 6). Specifically, in 

Chapter 6, I highlight how the reproductive modernity of the women was channelled 

through their rejection of state-endorsed modes of biomedical and hormonal 

contraception, and their clear preferences for non-hormonal and non-biomedical 

methods.  

 

However, as I discuss in Chapter 4, despite women’s understandings of their right to 

reproductive health and their higher levels of education, their family planning choices 

remain constrained by societal norms that idealise motherhood. I demonstrate how 

women’s reproductive agency and the socially embedded processes that inform their 
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family planning choices coalesce. In Chapters 4 and 6, I highlight areas for 

improvement within the health system required to enhance the quality of care in family 

planning service provision, based on my participants’ experiences.  

 

In Chapter 7, I further extend the concept of reproductive agency when analysing the 

balancing act most participants sought to achieve as they expressed breastmilk while 

engaged in work or study, seeking to ensure their babies were exclusively breastfeed. I 

reveal how women do not (and cannot) juggle the double work burden of parenting and 

formal employment or university studies. Rather, I assert that their pragmatic 

negotiation of the multiple roles required of them represents a manifestation of 

collective agency.  

 

My study also engages with the evolution of Indonesian gender ideology, particularly in 

relation to exclusive breastfeeding health promotion campaigns circulating in the lives 

of key informants (see Chapter 5). I demonstrate how the promotion of exclusive 

breastfeeding was moralising in content, and perpetuated idealised notions of the self-

sacrificing Indonesian mother, while overlooking women’s reproductive agency, 

subjectivities and bodily autonomy. I also illustrate how breastfeeding represents a new 

forum for disciplining Indonesian women’s bodies and bodily practices.   
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CHAPTER 3:  METHODS 

Introduction 
This was an ethnographic study in which I explored the reproductive experiences and 

decisions of middle class women residing in urban Yogyakarta, Indonesia, and focused 

specifically on three interrelated key themes: i) family planning; ii) infant feeding; and 

iii) balancing reproductive and productive labour. Fieldwork was conducted over an 18-

month period, beginning in September 2014 and concluding in March 2016. My 

analysis employs a critical feminist perspective in interpreting women’s reproductive 

experiences, decisions and subjectivities. Using this critical feminist lens, I consider the 

impact of state legislation, dominant health promotion messages, workplace and 

university policies, normative gender roles and expectations, religious interpretations, 

and women’s interactions with husbands, family members and health care workers. 

 

Before detailing the research process, I will first situate myself as a researcher and share 

several notable personal experiences that significantly influenced engagement with my 

participants. In May 2015, I met my now husband, Aditya. We began courting in July 

and married in Aditya’s hometown in Serang, Banten, in December 2015, following my 

conversion to Islam. Soon after, it became evident that I was pregnant with our 

daughter, Juno. My transition from being a single Catholic woman to a married and 

pregnant Muslim woman over the course of my fieldwork enriched my interactions with 

participants who were fascinated initially to learn that my boyfriend was Indonesian 

(beforehand, many had asked me teasingly if I was interested in having a local 

husband). They were curious about whether we planned to marry, about my pregnancy 

experience, how I was managing pregnancy with my research, and our plans once we 

left Yogyakarta for Australia. With these shifts occurring in my personal life, I went 
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from having not so much in common with my participants to sharing many similarities 

with them.  

 

As the process of data analysis and thesis writing continued in Australia, I became a 

mother for the first time and was also negotiating challenges similar to those of my key 

informants who were seeking to exclusively breastfeed, parent, work and complete 

tertiary study. The new roles of wife and mother that I assumed during my PhD, and the 

expectations this placed on me, considerably deepened my empathy for the women in 

my research. It has also given me the ability to better understand both the 

commonalities between women’s motherhood experiences across diverse cultural 

contexts, as well as the facets that were distinctly shaped by culture, religion and class 

in Yogyakarta.  

 

Study design 
The term ethnography refers to both the process of conducting ethnographic research 

and the textual analyses that emerge from ethnographic research (Savage 2000); my 

focus in this chapter is on the former. Ethnography is a process centred on the in-depth 

study of the actions and accounts of a small group of people in their everyday lives 

within a given field site (Hammersley & Atkinson 2007; Savage 2000). Ethnography 

seeks to establish ‘the context and subject significance (emic) of experience for 

particular groups of persons’, and also aims to ‘convey the comparative and interpreted 

(etic) cultural significance of this experience’ (Arnould & Wallendorf 1994, p. 485). 

Compared with positivist research approaches, the collection of ethnographic data is a 

relatively fluid process in that ‘it does not involve following through a fixed and 

detailed research design specified at the start’ (Hammersley & Atkinson 2007, p. 3). 
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The categorisation of ethnographic data is not pre-defined prior to data collection; 

rather, it emerges during the analysis, with research themes and categories grounded in 

the data itself (Hammersley & Atkinson 2007). In the context of health research, 

ethnography is a means by which health behaviours within a given context can be better 

understood. This is achieved by in-depth exploration of key informants’ beliefs and 

practices (Savage 2000). Ethnography also lends itself to exploration of health care 

interventions targeted at specific groups (Savage 2000). 

 

Ethnographic approaches to investigating women’s reproductive and sexual health and 

rights have been well tested by a lineage of researchers in Southeast and South Asia: 

Bennett’s explorations of single women’s reproductive health in Lombok, West Nusa 

Tenggara (2001, 2005), and of Indonesian couples with compromised fertility (Bennett 

2012, 2015); Hunter’s maternal health research with Sasak women in Lombok (Hunter 

1996, 2002); Jennaway’s (1996, 2002) study of North Balinese women’s reproductive 

health and sexuality; Chakraborty’s (2010, 2012) work on the reproductive and sexual 

lives of young Muslim women in India; and Whittaker’s (2002, 2010) research on the 

abortion experiences of Thai women. As the work of these researchers attests, the 

sustained and extended duration of time in the field site not only contributes to a rich 

understanding and the depth of ethnography, but it is also important for building the 

rapport needed to explore the intimate topics associated with women’s reproductive and 

sexual health.  

 

Consistent with an ethnographic approach, data collection and analysis were iterative 

processes, undertaken across several stages with input from my supervisors. This 
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ensured that data collection was appropriately focused and achieved significant depth to 

enable confident theorisation and conclusions. Multiple qualitative methods were used, 

which facilitated triangulation of data (Saldaña 2011). These methods included in-depth 

interviews (IDIs), focus group discussions (FGDs), semi-structured interviews (SSIs) 

and participant observation. All data collection was conducted by me using the 

Indonesian language primarily.20 FGDs were co-facilitated with a local research 

assistant (RA); interviews were conducted by me alone.  

 

Multiple non-probability sampling techniques were employed and are described below. 

Study participants were recruited from the capital city, Kota Yogyakarta, and the two 

most urbanised regencies within Yogyakarta, Sleman and Bantul. The total sample size 

was 39 participants. The core group of informants whose experiences this study seeks to 

understand consists of twenty women who had recently given birth. A total of 31 

interviews were conducted with these women. In addition, seven primary health 

workers and seven breastfeeding counsellors participated in two FGDs, all of whom 

were women, and all of whom had expertise in the three key areas that emerged in the 

study – family planning and postpartum reproductive health; infant feeding; and 

balancing reproductive and productive roles. Three women and two men took part in 

four SSIs as key community stakeholders, each of whom had expertise relevant to the 

study. Participant recruitment was facilitated by the Department of Health (Dinkes), 

Kota Yogyakarta and the Yogyakarta branch of AIMI. 

 

                                                 
20 The FGDs and interviews with several IDI and SSI participants were interspersed with some English 
and Javanese at the participants’ discretion. 
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The Center for Reproductive Health (Pusat Kesehatan Reproduksi or Pusat Kespro) at 

Gadjah Mada University (UGM) provided an institutional base in Yogyakarta and 

sponsored the requisite foreign research permit. Pusat Kespro is situated within the 

Faculty of Medicine, Public Health and Nursing of UGM. Permission to conduct the 

research was granted by the Indonesian Ministry of Research and Technology 

(Kemenristek). Ethical clearance was obtained from both the Human Research Ethics 

Committee of the University of Melbourne and the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of 

Medicine, UGM, prior to beginning data collection. 

 

Research preparations  
During 2013 and 2014, I undertook the equivalent of six months of language training in 

both Yogyakarta and Melbourne. I had reached intermediate level Indonesian before 

commencing the FGDs and interviews. I visited Yogyakarta for the first time in 2013 to 

meet my in-country academic supervisor and research permit sponsor at Pusat Kespro, 

Professor Siswanto Wilopo, and to familiarise myself with the field site. During this 

initial visit, I also met with potential community-based organisation collaborators. 

 

Upon my return to Yogyakarta in September 2014, I recruited a team of local RAs. The 

team of RAs participated in training in December 2014. The RA training was conducted 

at UGM over two half-day sessions and co-facilitated by my primary supervisor, Dr 

Linda Bennett, while she was visiting Yogyakarta. The first session involved team 

building exercises and sharing knowledge and understandings about the key themes of 

the study. During the second session, RAs received training on ethics and 

confidentiality and the roles and responsibilities of research team members were 
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clarified. We also facilitated a training FGD exercise with student volunteers.21 We 

conducted another pilot FGD on campus in February 2015 with eight midwives, half of 

whom were undertaking Master’s studies in maternal and child health and reproductive 

health.22 In February and March 2015, I conducted two pilot IDIs with two teachers 

from my language school, both of whom had similar sociodemographic characteristics 

to the women I would subsequently recruit for my study. This piloting allowed me to 

revise and strengthen the data collection tools and ensured that the questions were 

phrased appropriately, taking account of local idiom, and avoiding unfamiliar 

biomedical terms.23  

 

In terms of gaining approvals to conduct this research, I first obtained ethical clearance 

from UGM in September 2014, followed by my foreign research permit from the 

Indonesian Ministry of Research and Technology in November 2014. In January 2015, I 

also entered into a collaborative research agreement with AIMI. In February 2015, 

ethical clearance was granted by the University of Melbourne. In March 2015, I gained 

local-level approval to conduct the research from Dinkes, which enabled me to formally 

approach public health clinics (puskesmas) within the Kota Yogyakarta area to support 

my study. Based on the recommendations of my colleagues at UGM, I approached 

Puskesmas Jetis in Kota Yogyakarta.24 The aim of these collaborations was to support 

my credibility as a researcher within the community and to facilitate the recruitment of 

IDI, FGD and SSI participants. 

                                                 
21 The volunteers were recompensed Rp. 50,000 (approximately AUD $5) for their time and travel costs. 
22 The volunteers were recompensed Rp. 50,000 (approximately AUD $5) for their time and travel costs. 
23 These pilot data only informed the development of the research tools and were not included in the final 
data analysis. 
24 According to recent local regulation (perda) of Dinkes Kota Yogyakarta, in order for researchers to 
collaborate with puskesmas, they must pay a fee of Rp. 200.000 (approximately AUD $20) at each 
puskesmas they wish to work with.  
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Data collection 
 

In-depth interviews (IDIs) 

IDIs were designed to elicit narrative descriptions of key informants’ reproductive 

experiences and decisions in relation to family planning, breastfeeding, and balancing 

their reproductive and productive roles. I developed a semi-structured interview guide 

following the pilot exercises discussed above and further refined the interview guide 

following preliminary analysis of data collected up to June 2015 (see Appendix B). 

Refinement of the IDI questions reflected the process of ethnography and the need to 

explore particular themes in greater depth as they emerged from earlier interviews. 

 

Interviews commenced in April 2015 and concluded in March 2016. Interview timing 

and location was at the discretion of participants, and the majority were held in their 

homes or workplaces. Participants’ children, domestic workers, husbands, other family 

members or colleagues were sometimes present. Eleven women participated in a single 

formal face-to-face interview, seven women participated in two interviews and two 

women participated in three interviews. Three women requested that their interviews 

not be audio recorded, and in these instances extensive notes were taken. Interviews 

lasted between 23 minutes to two hours and 47 minutes (both were second interviews), 

and the median duration was one hour and 46 minutes. Verbatim transcripts of the audio 

recorded interviews were prepared by my RAs. Participants were recompensed Rp. 

50,000 (approximately AUD $5) for their time or given a gift of similar monetary value.  
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I use the term ‘formal interview’ to distinguish between activities where I 

systematically collected data using formal methods and my informal social interactions 

with women; however, the atmosphere in both types of interactions was informal, 

because most interviews took place in women’s homes. This reflected my desire for 

participants to choose the location that was most convenient for them in accommodating 

their parenting and domestic duties, and where they would feel most at ease. Rapport 

building was an integral part of my relationships with women (see Guest 2015), many 

of whom I met ‘formally’ and ‘informally’ on more than one occasion. Indicative of the 

connections I forged with many of my participants, eleven women who took part in the 

study chose to stay in contact with me following conclusion of their formal interviews. 

 

A common sampling strategy in ethnographic research is to rely on multiple non-

probability approaches to derive a sample (Guest 2015). My study sample was recruited 

over the course of the study in three stages. The initial sample was recruited from April 

2015 to June 2015. I sought to recruit a homogeneous sample of women who lived in 

urban Yogyakarta (defined as living within the Kota Yogyakarta area and Sleman and 

Bantul regencies), had given birth within the last two years and were aged between 20 

and 40 years. Following preliminary analysis of data collected during the first stage, a 

theoretical sample was recruited from August 2015 to March 2016 (Charmaz 2006; 

Guest 2015). In this second stage, I refined the inclusion criteria defined for the initial 

sample, and I sought to recruit a majority of Muslim women who had breastfed. It had 

become evident during analysis of data collected from the initial sample that there was a 

potential relationship between participants’ desires to breastfeed for a period of up to 

two years and their particular interpretations of Islam. Following further analysis of data 

collected up to November 2015, I sought to recruit a deviant case sample of women 
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who met the inclusion criteria of the initial sample but, unlike those in the theoretical 

sample, had experienced challenges with breastfeeding exclusively for six months 

(Guest 2015). Thus, shifts in the sampling focus were driven by the ethnographic 

approach, in response to the data as it was collected and analysed in consecutive layers. 

My primary supervisor also had considerable input, including four in-person 

supervisory sessions throughout fieldwork and discussion of the significance of 

emerging themes for sampling.25 

 

My approach to participant recruitment varied. Five women were referred by AIMI, and 

an additional three women were recruited via invitations given at AIMI events that I 

attended in Sleman and Bantul. Four women were recruited via Puskesmas Jetis, Kota 

Yogyakarta. A further seven women were recruited via snowballing and were referred 

to me by other participants or friends. One woman initially agreed to participate in an 

SSI focused on the gendered aspects of the research, as she worked in the area of gender 

and women’s studies. However, during the interview, she became much more focused 

on her own pregnancies, postpartum and breastfeeding experiences, and as she met the 

sampling inclusion criteria, she also became an IDI informant.  

 

To ensure the voluntary nature of participation and to reduce any potential for women to 

feel obliged to participate, I did not interview any of the women I met at AIMI events or 

at the puskesmas on the same day. Instead, I provided women with an invitation to 

participate (see the attached invitation flyer at Appendix C) and a plain language 

                                                 
25 Supervisory sessions took place in December 2014, April 2015, August 2015 and November 2015. This 
was in addition to regular weekly to fortnightly communication via email and video meetings via Skype 
at least monthly.  
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statement (PLS) describing the research (see Appendix D), and they were invited to give 

me their contact numbers or to contact me via SMS. Several days later, I sent a follow-

up message via SMS or WhatsApp, inviting women to be interviewed at a time and 

place convenient for them.26 I contacted the women referred via AIMI and six of the 

women referred via snowballing by SMS or WhatsApp, providing a brief description of 

the study and an invitation to participate. For the women who used WhatsApp, I also 

sent them a copy of the invitation. These text-based conversations allowed women to 

decide whether they wanted to take part in the study without feeling pressured. One 

participant was referred to me by her neighbour who was also a participant. She chose 

not to share her contact details with me initially, and the interview was arranged by her 

neighbour.  

 

All IDI participants had given birth within the last two years. Their key characteristics 

are summarised in Table 3.1 below. They were aged between 21 to 38 years; seven of 

the women were aged between 21 to 29 years and 13 were in their thirties. All but three 

women were both Muslim and Javanese (i.e. originating from Yogyakarta, Central or 

East Java). Two women were Catholic – one originated from Yogyakarta and identified 

as Javanese; the other was born and raised in Yogyakarta and had strong family ties in 

Flores. Another woman was Muslim and had lived in Yogyakarta for 12 years but was 

born and had spent her childhood in East Sulawesi. Eight of the women were first-time 

mothers; seven women had one child, eight women had two children and five women 

had three children.27  

                                                 
26 For a critique of the ethics and merits associated with social media as a tool in the recruitment and 
retention of participants in qualitative health research, see Lunnay and colleagues (2015). 
27 One participant was a first-time mother with twins. 
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All women were urban-dwelling and middle class. Participants’ median age at marriage 

was 25.3 years, which is higher than the national median age of 22.9 years at first 

marriage for women who have completed high school-level education (BPS et al. 2013). 

As illustrated in Table 3.1, all participants had completed at least senior high school-

level education, and 14 had attained post-secondary or tertiary qualifications, situating 

them in the middle class. Ten of the women had a tertiary qualification, including six 

who had postgraduate qualifications and three who were working towards postgraduate 

degrees. Reflective of the large proportion of residents engaged in the tertiary education 

sector in Yogyakarta, a total of nine of the participants were students or university staff. 

An additional two women had deferred their undergraduate studies. Eighteen of the 

participants were either engaged in the formal work sector, self-employed or studying. 

With the exception of one woman whose husband was undertaking full-time 

postgraduate study, participants’ husbands were employed in the formal work sector 

and had regular working hours and incomes. 

 

There was a continuum in the socioeconomic status of IDI participants, with several 

women situated at the lower-middle class end and some women at the upper-middle 

class end. To demonstrate the class variation within the group, while all women had 

access to private transport, several women had a car, while the majority had 

motorcycles. Twelve women were living with or in very close proximity to their 

extended families, which was a source of economic, domestic, and parenting support. 

Participants’ homes varied greatly in size and condition. For example, the four women 

who lived in Kota Yogyakarta lived in smaller, older dwellings where communal 
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bathrooms were common. This is typical of housing in that area, which has been an 

urban area for a much longer period of time, so the dwellings are more densely 

distributed. In contrast, the houses of the women living in Sleman and Bantul regencies 

were typically larger and more recently constructed. Despite the continuum and 

diversity in participants’ experiences, opportunities and income-levels, the group can be 

defined in the broadest sense as middle class. All had high levels of education, the 

majority were engaged in the formal work sector, and the majority had the financial 

wherewithal to afford private health care.  

 

When I initially began to discuss women’s reproductive health in broad terms, the 

majority of women identified topics of concern relating to breastfeeding, and the 

challenges of juggling motherhood with work or study and fertility control with ease. 

Thus, the process of data collection can best be described as participant-led, as I 

sampled according to women’s concerns and the themes that emerged in the data. 
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Table 3.1: Key characteristics of IDI participants 

 
Name* Age Age first 

marriage 
# of 
interviews  

Recruitment 
method 

IDI 
location 

# of live 
children 

Religion Place of origin Area of 
residence 

Highest level of 
education  

Work/study status 

Nian 36 24 2  AIMI referral Home (H) 2 Islam Semarang (Central 
Java)/Bandung  
(West Java) 

Sleman Master’s degree 
(S2) 

Full-time study (FTS); on study leave 
from full-time work (FTW) 

Harum 28 21 1  AIMI referral Work (W) 2 Islam Yogyakarta Bantul Bachelor’s 
degree (S1) 

FTW; studies deferred  

Susi 26 25 1  AIMI event H 2 Islam East Sulawesi Sleman High school 
(SMA/K) 

FTW 

Fina 31 25 3  AIMI referral W & H 2 Islam Yogyakarta Sleman Post-secondary 
diploma (D1-3) 

FTW  

Gita 36 28 1  AIMI event W 3 Islam Tegal (Central Java) Sleman S1 Part-time work (PTW); Part-time 
study (PTS) 

Ajeng 23 22 2  PKM Jetis H 1 Islam Yogyakarta Kota  D1-3 FTW 
Putri 24 18 1  Participant 

referral 
H 
(friend’s) 

3 Islam Yogyakarta Sleman SMA/K Not in formal work sector 

Lalita 32 31 2  PKM Jetis H 1 Islam Yogyakarta Kota  SMA/K FTW; studies deferred 
Mawar 33 28 1  PKM Jetis H 3 Islam Magelang (Central 

Java) 
Kota  D1-3 Self-employed 

Amalia 21 20 2  AIMI referral H & 
Campus 

1 Islam Wonogiri (Central 
Java) 

Bantul/ 
Sleman 

SMA/K FTS; PTW 

Prima 37 24 1  PKM Jetis H 3 Islam Yogyakarta Kota  SMA/K Not in formal work sector 
Bunga 35 24 1  Friend referral H 3 Catholic Yogyakarta Bantul SMA/K Self-employed 
Aliyah 30 28 1  AIMI event H 1 Islam Yogyakarta Bantul S1 FTW 
Indah 27 20 3  Friend referral W, H & 

Cafe 
2 Islam Yogyakarta Kota/ 

Bantul 
D1-3 FTW 

Melati 33 25 2  Friend referral H 1 Islam Magetan (East Java) Sleman PhD degree (S3) FTW 
Nurul 37 30 1  Participant 

referral 
W 2 Islam Madiun (East Java) Bantul S2 FTW 

Mulia 38 30 2  Participant 
referral 

H & W 2 Islam Purworejo (Central 
Java) 

Sleman S3 FTW 

Dina 28 25 2  Friend referral W 1 Islam Solo/Kudus  
(Central Java) 

Sleman S1 FTS; on study leave from FTW 

Maria 33 31 1  AIMI referral W 1 Catholic Yogyakarta/Flores 
NTT 

Sleman S2 FTW 

Ina  36 28 1  Opportunistic  W 2 Islam Cilacap (Central Java) Bantul S2 FTW 

*Pseudonyms are used for all informants
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Focus group discussions (FGDs) 

I conducted two FGDs with health professionals and breastfeeding counsellors during 

April and May 2015. A total of 14 women participated in FGDs. The first FGD was 

with seven health professionals from Puskesmas Jetis and was held at their workplace 

during work hours. The timing and venue of this FGD were negotiated with their 

manager. The second FGD was with seven AIMI breastfeeding counsellors and was 

held on a weekend morning at a children’s bookstore in Sleman, a venue that is 

sometimes used for the activities of AIMI’s Sleman branch.  

 

The FGD guide I initially prepared and tested with a pilot group was intended for a 

discussion with family planning providers. This guide was used in the first FGD (see 

Appendix E), however for the second FGD, it was refined (see Appendix F). For the 

breastfeeding counsellors, the FGD guide was revised to include questions pertaining 

specifically to the national breastfeeding legislation, as it became apparent that this 

legislation was highly relevant to AIMI’s work and the promotion of exclusive 

breastfeeding in the community. Both FGDs were co-facilitated by me and a RA. 

Another RA was present and took detailed notes during the FGDs to assist with 

preparation of the transcripts. Both FGDs were audio recorded. Refreshments and a 

light meal were provided for participants. The FGD participants from AIMI were also 

given a small gift as a token of appreciation for their time and participation. 

 

The participants in the first FGD were a convenience sample. The manager of 

Puskesmas Jetis identified eight suitable candidates from within her team of staff and 
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invited them to participate in the FGD.28 This was the only official means through 

which I could recruit puskesmas staff; however, this form of recruitment does have the 

potential to introduce bias. It is plausible the puskesmas manager selected staff members 

who were more knowledgeable or agreeable. Given that the participants were put 

forward by their manager, they may also have felt compelled to participate. To address 

the possibility of compulsion, it was reiterated, both in writing in the PLS and verbally 

before the FGD began, that participation was entirely voluntary, and that any participant 

was free to leave the discussion at any time. 

 

The participants in the second FGD were a homogeneous purposive sample (Guest 

2015). All 14 breastfeeding counsellors from AIMI’s Yogyakarta, Sleman and Bantul 

branches were invited by AIMI Yogyakarta’s Research Coordinator to participate in the 

FGD.29 Eight women indicated their intention to take part in the FGD; however, one 

woman was unable to attend on the day due to illness. As was the case in the first FGD, 

the voluntary nature of participation was described clearly in the PLS provided to all 

potential participants in the second FGD. Potential participants were given adequate 

time to review the PLS and ask questions. The voluntary nature of participation was 

also reiterated verbally at the beginning of the FGD and those who agreed to participate 

were reminded that they could leave the discussion at any time. 

 

In the first FDG, six of the participants were health care workers and one was a 

representative from management (see Table 3.2 below). Four of the participants were 

                                                 
28 As per the recent perda of Dinkes Kota Yogyakarta I was also required to pay a fee to the puskesmas of 
Rp. 25.000 (approximately AUD 2.50) per FGD participant. 
29 In 2015, AIMI’s Yogyakarta, Bantul and Sleman branches had 14 breastfeeding counsellors. 
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midwives; three worked with outpatients and one worked with inpatients focusing on 

postpartum care. One participant was a nurse in the general medical clinic, who also 

specialised in adolescent reproductive health. One participant worked as a nutritionist 

and breastfeeding counsellor. One participant attended the FGD as a representative for 

the puskesmas manager. While the presence of a management representative may have 

influenced the willingness of the other participants to speak openly, this participant 

dismissed herself from the discussion during the first half of the FGD due to another 

commitment. During the part of the FGD that she did attend, her contribution to the 

discussion was limited. 

 

Table 3.2: Work roles of FGD 1 participants 

 

Participant Position at Puskesmas Jetis 
1 Midwife (outpatient) 
2 Management  
3 Midwife (outpatient) 
4 Nurse (specialising in general medical clinic and adolescent reproductive 

health services) 
5 Midwife (outpatient) 
6 Nutritionist & breastfeeding counsellor 
7 Midwife (inpatient, specialising in postpartum care) 

 

In the second FGD, all of the participants were breastfeeding counsellors working in 

Kota Yogyakarta, Sleman and Bantul (see Table 3.3 below). The role of breastfeeding 

counsellor involves educating mothers and expectant mothers about breastfeeding and 

providing advice and support when they experience challenges breastfeeding .30 Five of 

                                                 
30 In Yogyakarta AIMI conducts three main types of activities in the community: breastfeeding 
counselling; prenatal and postnatal educational workshops and themed support group sessions on a 
variety of topics associated with infant feeding (participants pay a nominal fee); and ‘outreach’ activities 
to less affluent women in public hospitals and in rural villages. Counselling typically takes place at the 
homes of mothers and expectant mothers. 
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the women who participated in the FGD had delivered prenatal education class sessions 

and/or facilitated breastfeeding support group discussions that I attended during 2015.31 

Six of the participants held administrative positions within AIMI: three from the 

Yogyakarta branch (the head of the law and advocacy division, the head of the research 

division, and the head of the education division); two branch coordinators from Bantul; 

and one branch coordinator from Sleman. Five of the women were married, four had 

one or more children and two were pregnant at the time of the FGD. The five married 

women were not engaged in the paid work sector, their work with AIMI was voluntary 

and they described themselves as ibu rumah tangga (housewives). The two unmarried 

women did not have any children; one was a full-time student and the other worked as a 

university lecturer and researcher. 

 

Table 3.3: Characteristics of FGD 2 participants 

 

Participant Role with AIMI Occupation Marital status Number of 
children 

1 Breastfeeding counsellor; research 
coordinator (AIMI Yogyakarta) 

Postgraduate student Single 0 

2 Breastfeeding counsellor; branch 
coordinator (AIMI Bantul) 

Ibu rumah tangga Married 0  
 (& 6 months 
pregnant) 

3 Breastfeeding counsellor; education 
& training coordinator (AIMI 
Yogyakarta) 

Ibu rumah tangga Married 1 

4 Breastfeeding counsellor; branch 
coordinator (AIMI Bantul) 

Ibu rumah tangga Married 1  
(& 5 months 
pregnant) 

5 Breastfeeding counsellor; branch 
coordinator (AIMI Sleman) 

Ibu rumah tangga Married 1 

6 Breastfeeding counsellor Researcher/ 
consultant/lecturer  

Single 0 

7 Breastfeeding counsellor; law & 
advocacy coordinator (AIMI 
Yogyakarta) 

Ibu rumah tangga Married 2 

 

                                                 
31 I attended several educational outreach workshops held in dining venues, at a private hospital and a 
bookstore. I provide details on the topics of these sessions below. 
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Both FGDs were held in parallel with the initial IDIs that were conducted. The data 

obtained provided insights into the relevant health campaigns that were underway 

locally, the range of reproductive and maternal health services offered by Puskesmas 

Jetis, the implementation of Program ASIX at the local level, and the breastfeeding 

counselling and educational activities provided by AIMI. These data were helpful in 

terms of my engagement with IDI and SSI participants because they gave me a deeper 

understanding of the health services available to participants. It enabled me to better 

understand the reproductive health and breastfeeding campaigns that were circulating in 

their community. These data also augmented my analysis of IDI and SSI data. 

 

Semi-structured interviews (SSIs) 

The SSIs were conducted during February and March 2016; one of the interviews was 

with two participants together. The purpose of these interviews was to capture and 

integrate expert perspectives and insights regarding findings that had emerged in the 

IDIs and FGDs, in relation to health promotion, religion and gender. The semi-

structured interview guides for the SSIs with key community stakeholders were 

prepared following the collection and analysis of all FGD data and the majority of IDI 

data in early 2016.  

 

Informants were from Dinkes, Kota Yogyakarta; BKKBN; the community-based 

organisation, Ayah ASI; and Muhammadiyah’s ‘Aisyiyah University, Yogyakarta.32 

                                                 
32 Founded in Yogyakarta in 1912, Muhammadiyah is one of the oldest and largest Islamic organisations 
in Indonesia. In addition to its network of universities across Indonesia, Muhammadiyah’s women’s 
organisation, ‘Aisyiyah, has a national network of health education institutions. In early 2016, the health 
sciences college (STIKES or Sekolah Tinggi Ilmu Kesehatan) branch of ‘Aisyiyah Yogyakarta became 
accredited as a university.  
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The location of these interviews was dependant on the participants’ preferences and 

schedules. The two interviews with government personnel were held at their workplaces 

during business hours. The interview with the Muhammadiyah ‘Aisyiyah University 

lecturer was held on campus at UGM outside of her scheduled teaching hours. The joint 

interview with advocates from Ayah ASI was held at a hotel restaurant in Sleman. All 

SSIs were audio recorded. All participants were given a small gift as a token of 

appreciation for their time and participation.  

 

The SSI participants were a theoretical sample and they were recruited through direct 

contact.33 The two participants from the community organisation Ayah ASI both held 

leadership roles within its Yogyakarta branch. Each had a history of engagement in 

parenting and breastfeeding advocacy, one for four years and the other for 10 years. 

Ayah ASI has strong ties with breastfeeding support groups such as AIMI, and through 

its peer support and advocacy work it targets young, middle class men across Indonesia.  

 

The informant from Dinkes has held several senior positions within the Department. She 

is a trained medical doctor and has considerable experience as a leading breastfeeding 

educator and advocate, as well as expertise in reproductive and sexual health. Given her 

prominent position in Dinkes and her professional relationship with AIMI, I felt that it 

was important to understand her perceptions of Program ASIX and how it intersects 

with reproductive health and family planning. 

 

                                                 
33 I had intended to interview the Head of AIMI Yogyakarta, however this was not possible due to her 
illness in late 2015 and passing in early 2016. 
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The informant from BKKBN has worked in the area of family planning and 

reproductive health for 10 years. I was particularly interested in her insights regarding 

the compatibility of Program KB and with the new exclusive breastfeeding legislation. I 

was also interested in her views on postpartum contraception, given the dearth of 

reporting and analysis of the topic in recent scholarly research in the Indonesian context. 

 

The informant from Muhammadiyah ‘Aisyiyah University has worked as a lecturer for 

two decades and teaches in the areas of community health, public health and nursing. 

Given the religious focus of her employer, I wanted to understand her views on 

marriage, family planning and breastfeeding, and how these topics intersect with local 

interpretations of Islam. 

 

Participant observation 

Participant observation is used widely in ethnographic research as both a method of data 

collection and an analytical tool (Musante 2015). It is an iterative process that involves 

both collecting and recording information gained from participation in a particular 

setting and observation of the setting as it relates to analysis of other information being 

collected by the researcher (i.e. in interviews). It allows an ethnographer to become 

actively engaged in the lives of people and move closer to understanding participants’ 

perspectives and behaviours. Musante (2015, p. 258) posits that participant observation 

‘pushes the researcher to re-evaluate previous data and theory’, enhancing the quality of 

data analysis and interpretation. In this way, participant observation is integral to an 

ethnographic approach as it encourages the development of evolving research questions 
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and hypotheses grounded in observations taking place ‘in-the-scene’ (Musante 2015, p. 

258). 

 

I undertook both unstructured and semi-structured participant observations. Semi-

structured participant observation involved attending several breastfeeding health 

promotion events conducted by AIMI from February to June 2015: i) a prenatal 

breastfeeding education class, delivered by AIMI Kota Yogyakarta; ii) a group 

discussion on the topic, ‘returning to work after breastfeeding’, facilitated by AIMI 

Sleman; iii) a group discussion on food that complements breastfeeding, facilitated by 

AIMI Bantul; and iv) a talk show on ‘breastfeeding from the perspectives of medicine 

and Islam’, facilitated by AIMI Yogyakarta. I have designated these participant 

observations as semi-structured because they were events that had been pre-arranged by 

my collaborator and lacked the spontaneity of unstructured participant observations that 

I describe below. These events were attended by approximately 70 people in total, the 

majority of whom were women. The talk show event was also televised on a local 

television channel. 

 

Unstructured participant observation involved interacting and socialising with 

informants as they went about their daily lives. These interactions were sometimes 

entwined with interviews, and at other times they happened informally, were unplanned, 

or planned in advance. They enabled me to interact with and observe women at their 

workplaces; while collecting jamu (traditional herbal tonics) to aid breastfeeding; and 

while using a breastfeeding room on campus and interacting with women from the 

faculty, some of whom were expressing milk, others who were there to eat their lunch 
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and gossip. In late 2015, one of my participants invited my fiancée and me to have 

dinner with her family so they could hear more about our upcoming nuptials. Prior to 

my withdrawal from the field site in early 2016, five women wanted to meet up for a 

meal or a chat, and these meetings were interspersed with their questions about the early 

stages of my pregnancy and sharing their stories of how they coped with the demands of 

motherhood, work and their commitment to breastfeed. 

 

Participant observations were recorded in the form of written notes, initially in 

Evernote, and later transferred to Microsoft Word. At regular intervals during fieldwork, 

a summation of field notes was provided to my supervisors for review. The merits of the 

two approaches to participant observation differed. Through the semi-structured 

participant observations, I became acquainted with the dominant breastfeeding 

education messages and materials circulating in the community. It also gave me insights 

into some of the concerns and challenges experienced by breastfeeding women that 

were shared at the events. I became more familiar with four of my IDI participants and 

five of my FGD participants through our mutual attendance at these events. 

Unstructured participant observation involved more fluid two-way conversations 

compared with interviews in which the focus was primarily on the women. Indeed, 

whenever I switched off my recorder our conversations typically became more relaxed 

and women were interested in gaining insights into my personal life, Australian culture, 

and the key research themes from my perspective. 
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Fieldwork interruptions 
There were several pauses in data collection in the period from September 2014 to 

March 2016. During December 2014 I returned to Australia for three weeks, for the 

primary purpose of collecting a visa for my research permit. During 2015 Ramadan 

(from mid-June to mid-July), interview opportunities were limited and AIMI’s activities 

slowed, apart from a talk show event I attended at JIH Hospital. Similarly, during the 

week leading up to and after Lebaran celebrations following the month of fasting, it was 

prudent to assume data collection would be difficult.34 Following Ramadan, during late 

July to early August 2015 I spent one week in Singapore (where my primary supervisor 

was based at that time) for intensive supervision. During this week I conducted 

preliminary analysis of the data collected up to that point. I took leave of absence from 

my PhD program for six weeks from mid-September to early November 2015 to 

undertake a research consultancy in Purworejo, Central Java. I spent more than three 

weeks in Australia from late November to mid-December 2015, in part to present 

preliminary findings from this research at the Australian Anthropological Society 

conference held in Melbourne in early December. In late January 2016 I also spent one 

week in Nusa Dua to present my preliminary findings at the International Conference on 

Family Planning.  

 

Ethics 
As stated above, ethical clearance was obtained from both the Human Research Ethics 

Committee of the University of Melbourne (Ethics Reference Identification Number: 

1443278.1) and the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, UGM (Ethics 

                                                 
34 Lebaran or Idul Fitri are the Indonesian terms for Eid al-Fitr, an important religious holiday for 
Muslims marking the end of the holy fasting month of Ramadan.  
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Reference Identification Number: KE/FK/1020/EC). The key ethical principles 

underpinning the research and data collection were to respect the rights and autonomy 

of individual participants; beneficence and non-maleficence; and justice and equity 

(Beauchamp & Childress 1983).  

 

In practical terms, this meant that prospective participants were thoroughly briefed on 

the purpose of the research and the potential risks and benefits associated with 

participating in the study. These details were outlined in the PLS provided to all 

participants prior to interviews.35 I reiterated the key points verbally prior to interviews 

and FGDs starting. In particular, I stressed that participation was voluntary and that 

women were not required to answer any questions they did not wish to. Bearing in mind 

the dual burden of women’s paid work and their domestic and parenting duties, I 

reminded participants that they could take breaks at any time. I also informed 

participants that interviews could finish at any time that suited them and that I could 

return at a later time if we were unable to discuss all of the topics. I also gave 

participants the opportunity to ask questions about the research and their involvement 

prior to and after their interview or FGD.  

 

After agreement to participate was confirmed, participants were asked to complete the 

informed consent form (see Appendix G). At this stage, the optional use of the audio 

recorder to confirm their consent was also discussed. 36 Three women did not want their 

interviews recorded. Two of the three women who chose not to have our conversations 

                                                 
35 It was determined that literacy would not be a concern for the participants sampled in this study and 
that it would not be necessary for me to read the form aloud to potential participants. 
36 It was a condition of participation in FGDs that they would be audio recorded, thus prospective 
participants who did not want to take part for this reason had the choice to opt out of the discussion.  
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recorded were very open to meeting me again if I needed to clarify details in my written 

report of the interview. In order to protect participant confidentiality and identities, all 

IDI participants were asked to select a pseudonym to be used in documentation arising 

from the research.  

 

There were several questions in the IDI guide pertaining to resumption of intimate 

relationships postpartum and these were difficult for a small number of women to 

answer verbally. One participant requested to write her responses to those questions. 

Another participant, when asked how she and her husband agreed to resume their 

intimate relationship, winked at me, and told me that they ‘just knew’ when the time 

was right. I conducted a second interview with another participant in her open plan 

office and she used a mixture of English and Indonesian so that her male colleagues 

would not be able to follow our conversation easily. Instead of uttering the word ‘sex’, 

she wrote it on a piece of paper when it came up in the interview. I offered to interview 

all IDI and SSI participants at a venue that was most convenient and comfortable 

(paling nyaman) for them. In general, participants did not feel the need to be 

interviewed in privacy or private spaces. Aside from the parts of IDIs that specifically 

dealt with postpartum sex, participants did not regard the information that they were 

sharing to be of an overly personal or sensitive nature.  

 

Several women had experienced painful loss. One woman who had had a stillbirth 

became distressed when she began to recount the experience and started to cry. I 

suggested we take a break, but she wanted to continue with the interview, so I gave her 

time to regain composure before continuing. Another woman had agreed to take part in 
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the study while she was pregnant, and we agreed to contact each other about a month 

after her due date. When I contacted her, she informed me that her daughter had died 

after two weeks, but that she still wanted to meet me. At our first meeting I was unsure 

as to whether she wanted to meet as a friend, for support, or whether she still wanted to 

take part in the study. When we met in person I waited for her to mention the research 

and her interest in participating, which she did at our first meeting.  

 

Prior to commencing interviews, I identified several support services within the 

community in case any of the participants disclosed emotional or physical health 

concerns that required professional care. These services included a private doctor, a 

reproductive and sexual health clinic, and a counselling and support service for women 

survivors of family violence. None of the women I interviewed revealed any concerns 

that suggested they needed to be referred. Several women, however, asked me to 

provide them with information about postpartum family planning, which I did (see 

Appendix H). 

 

Another ethical issue that arose when reporting the findings was striking a balance 

between critiquing my collaborators, most notably AIMI, and respecting their work and 

their positive intentions. I collaborated with AIMI for the entire duration of fieldwork 

and they facilitated access to a large number of my FGD and interview participants, as 

well as the educational materials being used to promote breastfeeding by AIMI 

nationally. The illness and death of AIMI Yogyakarta’s inaugural director and 

longstanding breastfeeding advocate, Francisca Maria, in the last months of my 

fieldwork was extremely saddening for me and the women she worked with. As per the 
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agreement I entered into with AIMI, once my thesis has been finalised (i.e. no further 

revisions are needed), I am required to send them a copy. I am optimistic that my 

critique of some of AIMI’s key messages will be viewed as constructive, and with the 

potential to inform the future substance and delivery of their breastfeeding promotion 

materials.  

 

Data analysis 
Consistent with the ethnographic approach employed, data analysis was an ongoing and 

iterative process that occurred in tandem with data collection. Following each interview, 

I completed a modified version of Miles and Huberman’s (1994) ‘Contact Summary 

Form’ (see Appendix I). This enabled me to immediately summarise the key points of 

discussion as they emerged, and undertake preliminary analysis, before closely 

reviewing the transcripts. I conducted thematic content analysis and coded transcripts, 

with random checks undertaken by my primary supervisor who is also fluent in 

Indonesian. The data analysis procedure was informed by the three-stage sampling 

approach as detailed above. At the end of the first stage of sampling, the first 

comprehensive analysis of the data collected to that point was conducted. I read the IDI 

transcripts and Contact Summary Forms and identified the initial categories and themes 

that had been generated. As a result of this analysis I further refined the IDI guide to 

both broaden and deepen the themes covered in IDIs. During the second stage of data 

collection I continued to review the new transcripts and Contact Summary Forms, 

identifying any additional themes that emerged, and simultaneously began coding the 

data and generating memos. At the conclusion of the third stage of data collection I re-

read all of the transcripts and continued to code and interpret the results, including the 

consideration of rival explanations (Eisenhardt 1989). Data coding and analysis was 
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aided by NUDIST qualitative data analysis software (NVivo 10). The format of the 

thesis, specifically the four publications presented in Chapters 4 to 7, evolved out of the 

data analysis process and the identification of the key themes that were important to 

women. 
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CHAPTER 4:  FINDINGS PART ONE – WOMEN’S UNDERSTANDINGS 
OF FAMILY PLANNING AND POSTPARTUM CONTRACEPTION  

As discussed in Chapter 1, the key findings of my research have been presented in the 

order in which women typically experienced reproductive milestones: negotiating 

reproduction and family planning post-marriage (the current chapter); navigating 

exclusive breastfeeding promotions and attempting to establish and maintain 

breastfeeding (Chapter 5); negotiating postpartum contraception (Chapter 6); and 

balancing their multiple roles of parenting, infant feeding, work and university study 

(Chapter 7).  

 

This chapter presents findings that address the first research question: ‘What are 

women’s family planning understandings, concerns, and experiences, particularly in 

relation to postpartum fertility control?’ This is the first of two findings chapters 

addressing this research question (see also Chapter 6). The findings for this research 

question have been disseminated in two peer reviewed journal articles (the articles 

presented in this chapter and in Chapter 6) and in one peer reviewed conference 

presentation titled, ‘Postpartum family planning preferences among recently delivered 

mothers in Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, presented at the International Conference on Family 

Planning, 25–28 January 2016, Nusa Dua, Indonesia. 

 

The findings are presented below in the form of a peer reviewed journal article 

published in BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth. The article retains the formatting and 

pagination allocated by the journal. 



RESEARCH ARTICLE Open Access

‘I wanted to enjoy our marriage first… but I
got pregnant right away’: a qualitative
study of family planning understandings
and decisions of women in urban
Yogyakarta, Indonesia
Belinda Rina Marie Spagnoletti1,2* , Linda Rae Bennett1, Michelle Kermode1 and Siswanto Agus Wilopo2,3

Abstract

Background: Despite several decades of investment into family planning and maternal health systems strengthening,
Indonesia’s maternal mortality ratio remains among the highest in Southeast Asia. Among postpartum women unmet
need for family planning is greater than at any other time, thus there is great potential to improve the reproductive
health outcomes of Indonesian women through enhanced postpartum family planning access. This article explores the
socially embedded nature of family planning choices in the Indonesian context, drawing on the experiences of a
sample of urban dwelling and predominantly middle class women.

Methods: This was an ethnographic study which explored the reproductive experiences of women residing in
Yogyakarta City, and Sleman and Bantul regencies. Fieldwork was undertaken over 18 months from September 2014 to
March 2016. This article draws on 31 in-depth interviews (IDIs) conducted with 20 women aged 21 to 38 years who
had given birth less than two years prior.

Results: Though there was great variance across women’s reproductive trajectories, the majority had limited
understandings of family planning, especially in relation to contraception. Societal norms pertaining to women’s fertility
and reproduction underpinned women’s desires to become pregnant soon after marriage. Normative ideals concerning
family size and the composition of families underpinned women’s desires for a maximum of two to three children, with
at least one child of each sex. Negotiations concerning timing of pregnancies and family size occurred within spousal
relationships. The majority of women were using some form of fertility control to prevent or space pregnancies, with
method choice decisions often informed by family members, friends and family planning providers. Quality of care
among family planning providers was often lacking, perpetuating misinformation, and women’s choices were not always
respected.
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(Continued from previous page)

Conclusions: Our analysis reveals the socially embedded nature of women’s postpartum family planning
understandings and choices, and the ways in which social and relational factors sometimes constrain and at other
times support women’s reproductive agency. We identify key areas for health sector reform to enhance women’s
understandings of postpartum family planning and improve family planning quality of care.

Keywords: Family planning, Contraception, Postpartum health, Reproductive health, Indonesia, Reproductive agency,
Quality of care, Interpersonal relationships, Societal norms, Family planning providers

Background
Since the 1980s the Government of Indonesia (GoI) has
committed to a range of health system strengthening mea-
sures aimed at improving maternal health [1, 2]. Yet the
country’s maternal mortality rate (MMR) – estimated to be
between 126 to 359 deaths per 100,000 live births – re-
mains well above the regional average of 110 [3, 4].1 Indo-
nesia’s MMR is also much higher than other Southeast
Asian states that have experienced similarly rapid economic
growth and urbanisation, most notably Thailand (MMR=
20), Malaysia (MMR= 40) and Vietnam (MMR= 54) [4].
Postpartum haemorrhage, preeclampsia and eclampsia are
the leading causes of maternal deaths and near-miss deaths
in Indonesia [1]. Though home births without the aid of
trained birth attendants remain commonplace in certain
areas [5, 6], almost half of all maternal deaths in Indonesia
occur at district or provincial hospitals [1]. Delayed access
to medical treatment can result in the escalation of treat-
able maternal conditions to fatalities. Recent studies reveal
that delayed medical attention is a consequence of factors
related to poverty, geography, or the absence of quality ma-
ternal health care [1, 7, 8]. Most disconcerting is the fact
that while maternal health has been a central pillar of the
GoI’s framing of reproductive health, and after more than
three decades of health systems strengthening in the area,
outcomes for Indonesian women remain poor and among
the worst in Southeast Asia.
Family planning, embodied by the national family

planning program, is another key pillar of the GoI’s de-
lineation of reproductive health. Aimed at controlling
population growth through the provision of contracep-
tion to Indonesian women and couples, family planning
has been strongly promoted by the GoI since the 1970s
ahead of other areas of reproductive health [9]. Fertility
control achieved via family planning can markedly im-
prove both maternal and child health [10–13]. This is
particularly the case in lower income settings, such as
Indonesia, where death and illness associated with preg-
nancy and deliveries are more commonplace, and is the
basis for growing calls by public health advocates to pro-
mote postpartum family planning [10, 14]. Paradoxically,
unmet need for family planning during the first year fol-
lowing delivery is greater than at any other time, despite
the fact that most women seek to delay or prevent future

pregnancies during the extended postpartum period [14,
15]. Postpartum contraception helps couples to space
and prevent future pregnancies safely [10]. Unintended
pregnancies are more likely to negatively impact on the
health, social and economic circumstances of women
and their families than planned pregnancies [16, 17].
Current World Health Organization (WHO), guidelines
recommend offering women biomedical contraception –
even if their menses have not resumed – before the sixth
week postpartum [18]. The WHO recommends a range
of contraceptive options for postpartum women, a num-
ber of which can be used immediately after delivery and
while breastfeeding [19]. Of the biomedical contracep-
tives available in Indonesia there are a range of methods
that can safely be used during the postpartum period
and in conjunction with breastfeeding. At any time imme-
diately following childbirth and during the first six weeks
(and beyond) postpartum contraceptive implants,
progestogen-only pills (POP) and condoms may be used
[19]. Additionally, after six weeks progestogen-only inject-
able contraceptives can be used [19]. Copper intrauterine
devices (IUDs), which are the only variant of IUDs avail-
able in Indonesia, can be inserted within the first 48 h
postpartum or any time after the first four weeks [19].
Recent Indonesian Demographic and Health Surveys

(IDHSs) have revealed that the fertility and family plan-
ning behaviours of women in Yogyakarta, the field site
of this study, are distinctive compared with other parts
of Indonesia. The total fertility rate (TFR) in Yogyakarta
has remained well below the national rate of 2.6; how-
ever the TFR in the 2012 IDHS (2.1) is the highest re-
corded in 25 years since the 1987 IDHS [3, 20–23].
Compared to women in other parts of Java, women in
Yogyakarta experience the highest rates of postpartum
amenorrhea, postpartum abstinence and postpartum in-
susceptibility [3]. In comparison with the general popu-
lation, women in Yogyakarta also wish to control their
fertility after they have achieved a family size of two or
three children. Of women with two children, 87% want
no additional children compared with 60% nationally;
and of those with three children, 97% want no additional
children compared with 80% nationally [3]. Yogyakarta
also has the second highest prevalence of traditional
contraceptive use among married women, with 10.3% of
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women relying on the withdrawal and periodic abstin-
ence methods compared with 4% of women nationally
[3]. Use of the copper IUD is also more prevalent among
women Yogyakarta (13.6%), compared with women na-
tionally (3.9%) [3].
Several recent African studies have explored the

contraception and fertility preferences of postpartum
women [24, 25]. These studies highlight the utility of
qualitative explorations into women’s reproductive lives
and subjectivities beyond the narrow definition of unmet
need for family planning, which, according to Rusiba-
mayila and colleagues [25], ‘inadequately capture and
convey the multilevel factors that institutionalise prefer-
ences and influence action, generating the gap between
reported intentions and enacted fertility behaviour’. An
emerging body of literature focuses on key interpersonal
relationships influencing the reproductive health deci-
sions of women in South Asia [26–28] and in Africa
[29–31]. These studies reveal women’s complex interac-
tions with their husbands, other family and community
members, and the health system, which inform their
reproductive health understandings and choices. The
analytical thread linking these studies is their conceptuali-
sations of women’s reproductive agency to make decisions
that influence their reproductive health, notwithstanding
the limitations placed on their autonomy. Mumtaz and
Salway [17] have critiqued the relevance of the concept of
autonomy as it applies to the reproductive health of
women living in lower income countries. They argue that
to assume women’s use of reproductive healthcare consti-
tutes independent and autonomous decision making over-
looks the interdependent kin relationships in which their
identities are deeply embedded [17]. We concur with
Mumtaz and Salway’s perspective in the Indonesian con-
text, and consider the notion of reproductive agency to be
more nuanced and suitable for our analysis than the no-
tion of autonomous decision making. Reproductive agency
has been aptly defined by Unnithan-Kumar [32] as ‘the
ideas, actions, thinking and planning in the domain of
human reproduction by women and men who engage in
reproductive activities and seek healthcare services’.
Recent research in Indonesia has considered ways in

which women’s interpersonal relationships, alongside geo-
graphical, cultural and economic factors, influence their
uptake of antenatal and postnatal care [5, 33–37]. With
the exception of a recent quantitative analysis by Wilopo
and colleagues [38], postpartum family planning remains
underexplored in the Indonesian context, and this is a key
contribution of this study. In addition, qualitative
studies on women’s reproductive health in Indonesia
have tended to focus on the experiences of less affluent
women [5, 7, 33, 37, 39–41]. Enquiry into the reproductive
lives of middle class Indonesian women has been rather
more limited, with the exception of Bennett’s [42, 43]

recent work on infertility. This study thus contributes to
an emerging body of research that considers the repro-
ductive health needs of Indonesia’s growing middle class
population. Aligned with studies in other lower income
settings referred to above, this article focuses on the nor-
mative social expectations and relational factors – includ-
ing interactions with the health system – that influence
the understandings and decisions of postpartum women
in relation to family planning. This study explored the re-
productive narratives of women who had recently given
birth in urban Yogyakarta. Interviews traced women’s un-
derstandings of family planning and the values that they
attributed to family planning.

Methods
Findings from the first author’s doctoral fieldwork, con-
ducted over an 18-month period from September 2014
to March 2016, inform this analysis. The study employed
an ethnographic approach to explore the family planning
understandings and experiences of middle class women
residing in urban Yogyakarta, Indonesia (see Table 1).
The definition of the postpartum period that we adopt
in this study extends to the first year following a
woman’s delivery, often referred to as the extended post-
partum period [14]. Ethnographic methods have been
well tested by a lineage of researchers in Southeast and
South Asia in their investigations of women’s repro-
ductive and sexual health and rights, including Ben-
nett [39, 40, 43], Chakraborty [44], Parker [45, 46]
and Raman [27, 28, 47]. The Center for Reproductive
Health at Gadjah Mada University provided an institu-
tional base and the Center’s Director, SAW, sponsored
BRS to obtain the required foreign research permit from
the Indonesian Ministry of Research and Technology.
Findings from this study on the other key research themes
have been published elsewhere. These themes have in-
cluded breastfeeding health promotion and related em-
bodiment by participants [48]; and participants’
experiences of balancing their reproductive and product-
ive lives [49].

Table 1 Family planning themes explored during in-depth
interviews

Family planning understandings, intentions and experiences

Intended family size

Planned and actual spacing between pregnancies

Contraceptive histories

Fertility problems

Resumption of intimate relationship postpartum

Postpartum family planning, including fertility control plans or
contraception use
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Field site
Yogyakarta is a special administrative region physically sur-
rounded by the province of Central Java. It is Indonesia’s
second smallest province, spanning just 3,133km2. Approxi-
mately 3.66 million people reside in Yogyakarta, making it
the fourth most densely populated province in Indonesia.
Almost three-quarters of the population is urban-dwelling.
Islam is the predominant religion, followed by Catholicism
and other schools of Christianity.

Study design
Multiple qualitative methods were used. These methods
included in-depth interviews (IDIs), focus group discus-
sions, semi-structured interviews, and participant obser-
vation. Consistent with an ethnographic approach, data
collection and analysis were iterative and undertaken
across several stages. The utility of an ethnographic ap-
proach is that it allows the researcher to move closer to
an in-depth understanding of the research phenomena.
Multiple non-probability sampling techniques were
employed as described below. Participants were re-
cruited from the capital city, Kota Yogyakarta, and the
two most urbanised regencies, Sleman and Bantul. Par-
ticipant recruitment was facilitated by the Department
of Health, Kota Yogyakarta and the Indonesian Breast-
feeding Mothers’ Association (AIMI). The total sample
size was 39 participants, including 20 women who par-
ticipated in IDIs. IDI participants are the core group of
informants whose experiences this study sought to
understand, and their narratives provide the basis for
analysis in this article.

Sampling and recruitment
A common sampling strategy in ethnographic research
is to rely on multiple non-probability approaches to de-
rive a sample [50]. In this study the sample was recruited
in three stages: an initial sample was recruited; followed
by a theoretical sample; and in the third stage a deviant
case sample was recruited [50–52]. A homogeneous
sample of women, who had given birth within the last
two years, aged between 20 to 40 years and living in
urban Yogyakarta, was initially sought. Following prelim-
inary data analysis undertaken by BRS with input from
LRB, the sampling parameters were refined and, in
addition to the initial sampling frame, a majority of
Muslim women, and women who had ever breastfed,
were sought. Following further analysis by BRS with in-
put from LRB, a deviant case sample of women who had
experienced challenges in breastfeeding was sought. The
total sample size was informed by the ongoing analysis
of participants’ narratives that occurred during the data
collection phase, with IDI recruitment ceasing once data
saturation was achieved. Participants were introduced to
BRS through various means: five were referred by AIMI;

three were recruited at AIMI events; four were recruited
at a public primary health clinic; and eight were re-
cruited via snowballing. With the exception of one par-
ticipant recruited by her neighbour through whom her
interview was arranged, all of the key informants re-
ceived an open invitation from BRS to participate in the
study. This necessitated participants to confirm their in-
volvement in the study and thus avoid any possibility of
compulsion.

Data collection
In-depth interviews
The IDI guide was piloted by BRS with two women who
had similar characteristics to the women the study was
seeking to recruit. These pilot exercises were important to
identify shortcomings in the interview guide, as well as
clarify local, non-biomedical language related to the
research topic. All interviews were conducted by BRS
using Indonesian language primarily.2 IDIs were designed
to gain deep understandings of informants’ perceptions
and experiences in relation to their reproductive lives,
including the themes in relation to family planning out-
lined in Table 1. Interviewing commenced in April 2015
and concluded in March 2016, during which time 20
women who had recently given birth participated in a total
of 31 interviews. Rapport building was integral to relation-
ships with participants [50]. Interview timing and location
was at the discretion of participants, and the majority were
held in their homes or workplaces. Participant’s children
were often present, and occasionally their domestic
workers, husbands, other family members or colleagues
were present. Eleven women participated in a single inter-
view, seven women participated in two interviews and two
women participated in three interviews. Due to the inter-
views being guided by participants’ reproductive narra-
tives, the need for BRS to build rapport with participants,
the lengthier duration of first interviews, and requests for
follow-up by some participants, multiple interviews were
at times necessary. Three women requested that their
interviews not be audio recorded, so extensive notes were
taken. Interviews lasted between 23 min to 2 h and
47 min. The median duration was 1 h and 46 min. Verba-
tim transcripts of the audio recorded interviews were pre-
pared by local research assistants. Participants were
recompensed Rp. 50,000 (approximately USD $3.80) for
their time or given a gift of similar monetary value, as is
customary in this setting.

Participant characteristics
Participants were aged between 21 to 38 years and all
had given birth within the prior two years. Eight of the
women were primiparous and 12 were multiparous. All
but three were both Muslim and Javanese (i.e. originat-
ing from Yogyakarta, Central or East Java). All had
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completed at least senior high school-level education,
and 14 had attained post-secondary or tertiary qualifica-
tions. With the exception of two participants, all were
either engaged in the formal work sector, self-employed,
or studying.

Ethics
Ethical clearance was obtained from both the Human
Research Ethics Committee of the University of Mel-
bourne (Australia) and the Ethics Committee of the Fac-
ulty of Medicine of Gadjah Mada University (Indonesia).
To maintain ethical boundaries during recruitment,
none of the participants met by BRS at AIMI events or
at the primary health clinic were interviewed on the day
they met. Informal written consent (in the form of text
messages or WhatsApp messages) to participate in an
interview was initially obtained by participants, and re-
sulted in the scheduling of interviews.3 These text-based
conversations allowed women to decide whether they
wanted to participate in the study in a non-pressured
context. Prior to interviews commencing all participants
were provided with a plain language written description
of the research and the informed consent form. All par-
ticipants completed the written informed consent form
prior to their participation in an interview.4 In the plain
language written description of the research, participants
were assured that their personal details would not be
included in any documentation arising from the re-
search to ensure confidentiality. They were also in-
formed that any information generated by the
research might be published, but that confidentiality
would be maintained and no personal details would
be divulged. They were also informed that their in-
volvement in the research was voluntary and that
withdrawal was permitted at any time and without
personal consequence. In the plain language written
description of the research and the informed consent
form, the optional use of the audio recorder was
raised, which three participants declined. In order to
help protect participants’ confidentiality and identities,
all selected a pseudonym to be used in place of their
real name in all documentation arising from the re-
search, including this article.

Data analysis
Data analysis was a continuous and iterative process
throughout data collection. Following each interview a
modified version of Miles and Huberman’s ‘Contact
Summary Form’ was completed [53]. This enabled im-
mediate summarisation and initial analysis of the key
points of discussion. The thematic content analysis and
coding of transcripts was conducted by BRS with ran-
dom checks undertaken by LRB (also fluent in Indones-
ian language). The data analysis procedure was informed

by the three-stage sampling approach outlined above. At
the end of the first stage of sampling the first com-
prehensive analysis of the data collected to that point
was conducted. BRS read the IDI transcripts and
Contact Summary Forms, and identified the initial
categories and themes that had been generated
(Table 2 below provides a snapshot of the data ana-
lysis trajectory). Informed by this analysis the inter-
view guide was refined to both broaden and deepen
the themes covered in IDIs. During the second stage
of data collection BRS continued to review the new
transcripts and Contact Summary Forms, identifying
any additional themes that emerged, and simultan-
eously began coding the data and generating memos.
At the conclusion of the third stage of data collection
BRS re-read all of the transcripts and continued to
code and interpret the results, including the consider-
ation of rival explanations [54]. Data analysis was
aided by NUDIST qualitative data analysis software
(NVivo 10).

Results
Family planning following marriage
All participants shared the normative understanding
that the purpose of marriage was to have children
and that pregnancy should soon follow one’s nuptials.
Thus, although biomedical contraception is legally
available to all married women, it is seldom accessed
by those who have not had children. Consequently
none of the participants had used biomedical contra-
ception for fertility control prior to the birth of their
first child. For women who married in their late
twenties and thirties this perception was amplified
due to concerns that their fertility may be compro-
mised because of their age:

I didn’t get pregnant immediately like people normally
do … we were a mature age when we married, so we
needed to have children right away.

Nurul, 37 (married at age 30)

However, the narratives of several women who mar-
ried in their twenties revealed that family planning fol-
lowing marriage was a possibility. When 36-year-old
Nian and her husband married she was 24 years old and
they were not ready to begin a family immediately. They
avoided sex during Nian’s fertile period, successfully
postponing her first pregnancy by eight months. For
28-year-old Dina, her marriage occurred while she was
in the midst of applying for a scholarship that required a
medical examination. Had she become pregnant prior to
her examination she would have effectively forfeited her
opportunity to study abroad under the scholarship
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scheme. To prevent an unintended pregnancy Dina en-
sured that she and her husband were in different cities
during her periods of fertility:

Belinda: Did you plan to become pregnant
immediately?

Dina: No, actually we waited. Normally people try
right away after marrying, right? For us we wanted to
delay pregnancy because I had a medical check-up
and x-ray for my scholarship. So I told my husband “I
can’t get pregnant now, I’ll be ready to start trying
after my check-up”.

Belinda: So how did you prevent pregnancy?

Dina: Oh iya, every time it was my fertile period I’d
leave [laughing] … One time I went to Sumba, East
Nusa Tenggara – seriously! ... Just for one week at a
time, I’d be back here when I wasn’t fertile.

The narratives of both Dina and Nian reveal that their
understandings of family planning included the possibil-
ity of postponing their first pregnancies to a time that
suited them (and their husbands). Reproductive agency
for both Nian and Dina was manifested in their ability to
negotiate delaying their first pregnancy through open
communication with their husbands. Another facet en-
abling Dina’s reproductive agency was her mobility to
leave Yogyakarta, which was also critical to her and her
husband avoiding the temptation to have sex during her
fertile window.

Table 2 Sample data analysis trajectory

Participant Interview excerpt Codes assigned Key themes

Nian, 36 Perhaps if I didn’t have C-section births … I’d actually like to have a lot of children,
maybe three of four … But because of my health, I think 2 is enough for now and
I have to finish my studies too.

• Health limits to family
size

• Achieved preferred
family size

• Seeks to prevent future
pregnancy

• Balancing reproduction
& production (study)

Family size
Spacing pregnancies
and fertility control

Fina, 31 I want 2 children and my husband agrees; we don’t want any more. The family is
complete; we have a boy and a girl. Maybe if our second wasn’t a girl we would
have tried again.

• Spousal agreement
re number of children

• Achieved preferred
family size

• Seeks to prevent future
pregnancy

• Desire for child of each
sex

Family size
Spacing pregnancies
and fertility control

Gita, 36 If you ask me personally I already have enough … I give my breastmilk to 8
children; 3 of whom are my biological children. I would be worried I wouldn’t
have the capacity to love and care for more kids than my 3 …. But of course
it is ultimately up to God … and how many he gives us.

• Achieved preferred
family size

• Seeks to prevent future
pregnancy

• Religious fatalism
• Demands of parenting

Family size
Spacing pregnancies
and fertility control

Ina, 36 My doctor recommended a sterilisation ... I asked my husband, mother and sister for
advice … my sister suggested I try an IUD instead, she said that a sterilisation might
decrease my hormone levels … I eventually decided to go with the IUD … it was
inserted immediately after my C-section … we sometimes use condoms too, for
extra safety.

• Family planning (KB)a

advice – KB provider
• KB advice – family or
friends

• Concerns re KB side
effects

• Postpartum contraception
use

• Seeks to prevent future
pregnancy

Spacing pregnancies
and fertility control
Accessing postpartum
family planning

Dina, 29 I think a 4 or 5 year gap between pregnancies is ideal … my husband and I are of
the view that it will be easier once our daughter is older. She’ll be able to settle by
herself, be more independent… Hopefully she’ll be able to help with the baby
too… it’s also about finances, when they’re older and start junior high school,
senior high school…

• Desired space between
pregnancies > 2 years

• Seeks to delay future
pregnancy

• Demands of parenting
• Financial cost of children

Spacing pregnancies
and fertility control

Indah, 27 I didn’t use KB before my first pregnancy because it is not permitted. • KB use constrained
• Perception KB for couples
with children

Family planning
following marriage

aWe have abbreviated the term ‘family planning’ to ‘KB’ as this is the term most commonly used in Indonesia
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However, for several other participants their repro-
ductive agency was more limited. Twenty-three-year-old
Ajeng and 21-year-old Amalia had not been able to ne-
gotiate postponing their pregnancies with their new hus-
bands, despite their desire to do so. Ajeng became
pregnant after just one month of marriage:

Ajeng: We married in April, I had my period in May,
and in June I didn’t get my period… it wasn’t planned.

Belinda: Oh, you wanted to wait a bit longer?

Ajeng: Yes.

The parents of 21-year-old Amalia did not allow her
and her husband to date (pacaran). Thus for two years
before they were permitted to marry their relationship
was platonic, ‘just friends’, as she describes it. Following
their nuptials Amalia revealed that although she and her
husband were not specifically avoiding pregnancy, she
did not feel ready for children:

Amalia: After we married we just had sex normally –
we weren’t trying to prevent pregnancy… I was
pregnant after three months… At the time that was
the intention ya. You’re married – of course you want
to have a child ya.

Belinda: Your husband is quite a bit older too, right?

Amalia: Yes, he’s already in his thirties. Actually at the
time I didn’t feel ready, maybe because of my age. I
wanted to enjoy our marriage first, I wanted to have the
experience of pacaran, but I got pregnant right away.

Belinda: You didn’t really have time for pacaran, ya?

Amalia: Iya, three months… alas that’s not enough
time for pacaran!

Amalia’s narrative highlights the how personal desires
can conflict with social expectations that marriage
should be consummated through pregnancy as soon as
possible. In order to meet this obligation, Amalia felt she
had missed out on an important part of her union with
her husband, and would have preferred to spend longer
as a couple before starting a family. However Amalia’s
ability to negotiate to defer her first pregnancy, and thus

her reproductive agency, were constrained. Her repro-
ductive agency was limited, first by her parents who
would not allow a private courtship relationship. Then,
by the pressure to become pregnant soon after marriage,
which was further reinforced by her husband’s different
priorities as a man more than ten years her senior.

Spacing and preventing pregnancy
The duration of the postpartum ‘waiting’ or ‘seclusion’
period (masa nifas) was understood unanimously among
women in this study as being the length of time that
vaginal bleeding continued immediately following
childbirth – typically 40 days. For some women contra-
ception was not regarded as an urgent concern until
after both masa nifas or the resumption of their menses,
whereas others began using a method of contraception
immediately after delivery or during masa nifas. In terms
of the resumption of sex, nine women had abstained for
one to two months postpartum; seven women had
abstained for three to five months; and three women had
abstained for six months or longer. Several women ex-
plained that their postpartum abstinence was rooted in Ja-
vanese cultural beliefs pertaining to sperm tainting
breastmilk through sex. One woman who was interviewed
at ten weeks postpartum was abstaining, and was unsure
when her intimate relationship would resume.
Ten participants were intending on having more chil-

dren, while ten were not. Of the latter group, eight
women were already using a fertility control method
(five biomedical, three non-biomedical), Two women
had not yet began using a method but their intention
was to use a biomedical method. Of the participants
who were planning to have more children, seven were
relying predominantly on non-biomedical methods (in-
cluding condoms) and three were using biomedical
methods. The preferred gap between pregnancies for
those intending to have more children was a minimum
of two years and up to six years.
The fertility control method known as lactation amenor-

rhea method (LAM) was poorly understood by most par-
ticipants, despite the fact that the majority had performed
exclusive breastfeeding. Use of LAM is recommended for
a maximum of six months postpartum only for women
who are exclusively breastfeeding (defined as feeding an
infant only breastmilk), and whose menstrual bleeding has
not resumed [19]. Most participants who were or had ex-
clusively breastfed did not acknowledge LAM as a method
of fertility control. However one participant, 36-year-old
Gita, explained her use of LAM to space her pregnancies:

I have been using natural KB (family planning)
through breastfeeding… hopefully it works, ya. Thank
God (Alhamdulillah) the gap between children has
not been too close, three years between each.
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Though they had achieved spaces of three years
between their three children using LAM, Gita and her
husband had relied on LAM for much longer than the
recommended maximum six months – their youngest
child was 13 months old. Thus Gita’s limited under-
standing of and extended use of LAM placed her at risk
of unplanned pregnancy, potentially compromising her
reproductive agency as a consequence.
When participants were asked which contraceptive

methods they could safely use, the majority were unable
to clearly articulate all methods readily available in
Yogyakarta. As a consequence most were making deci-
sions concerning how to control their fertility based on
incomplete understandings of the contraceptive options
that are legally promoted in Indonesia. Several women
explicitly requested further information on postpartum
family planning during interviews.
Participants’ postpartum family planning method

choices were often influenced by the experiences and
recommendations of their family members and
friends:

My parents didn’t use KB. So I’ve been somewhat
indoctrinated.

Aliyah, 30, using non-biomedical methods for spacing
pregnancy

My sister is using the IUD too. She changes it every
five years… she’s had no problems with it.

Ajeng, 23, using an IUD for spacing pregnancy

I’ve never used hormonal contraceptives… it seems
like they’re not good, so it’s better not to use them. I
have a friend whose breastmilk supply decreased,
another became moody, then there was one who got
pimples, and another who put on weight. So I don’t
want to take the risk [laughs].

Harum, 28, using an IUD for spacing pregnancy

KB seems too risky… some friends have shared their
experiences… one had an implant which disappeared
within her body, it couldn’t be removed… another
took the Pill which affected her hormones, her skin
went dull. So I don’t think there’s a safe method aside
from natural KB.

Susi, 26, intending to use non-biomedical methods to
prevent pregnancy

Participants’ narratives revealed how the experiences
of family members and friends provide them with a ref-
erence point on selected contraceptive methods. How-
ever these experiences are not impartial nor can they
replace family planning counselling. Thus, when
women’s family planning choices are solely or even
largely influenced by the experiences of others, women
are constrained in making a truly informed choice due
to the partial nature of the knowledge they possess. This
constraint on women’s knowledge can in turn under-
mine their reproductive agency.

Family size
With the exception of one participant who revealed she
would like three or four children, all were intending to
have a total of two children (12 women) or three chil-
dren (seven women). For some participants their desired
family size was linked to the normative ideal that a
complete family comprises at least one child of each sex,
as emphasised by 38-year-old Mulia:

[We want] just two [children]… most important is
that we already have a boy and a girl … we have a
complete family with the two. If I’d had one boy and
then another, my husband would probably still want a
girl [laughs]… you must have a complete family.

Thus the prior pregnancies of several participants had
been for the purpose of achieving the ‘complete family’,
comprising at least one boy and one girl.
Thirty-three-year-old Ida had first had twin sons and her
second pregnancy was an attempt to complete the family
with a daughter:

God willing this is enough for now… actually I was
hoping the last one would be a girl… [laughs].

When participants were asked about their desired fam-
ily size several revealed there was a discrepancy between
their preference and their husband’s, with their husbands
wanting larger families. This was illustrated by
33-year-old Maria:

For me three is enough, but my husband would like
to have six children.

Amalia’s husband had a fatalistic outlook on their fam-
ily size, whereas she had a clear limit:

My husband wants as many children as God gives us,
but privately I do have a target of just three children.

Amalia’s narrative also revealed the couple’s lack of agree-
ment concerning the timing of subsequent pregnancies: she
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wanted a gap of at least five years, while her husband
wanted a much shorter gap. Amalia had been able to delay
her next pregnancy because she intended to breastfeed her
daughter for two years and perceived breastfeeding as in-
compatible with pregnancy:

I want a gap of five or six years, but he wants two
years – the other day he said just a one year gap
would be fine–wow (aduh)! But we can’t, I won’t be
able to breastfeed her for two years… if you’re
pregnant you’re not allowed to breastfeed, ya? ...
Maybe you’ve heard this already, if a woman is
pregnant she can’t produce breastmilk… and if she
does breastfeed it automatically brings on
contractions ya.

Thus through Amalia’s understandings of combining
breastfeeding and pregnancy, though not necessarily ac-
curate from a biomedical perspective, she influenced her
husband to allow a longer space between pregnancies.
This would also potentially help her to achieve the
smaller family size that she preferred.

Accessing postpartum family planning
Participants unanimously described the term family
planning (KB) as synonymous with the GoI’s national
family planning program. Participants perceived family
planning to be centred on limiting family size, primarily
through the use of biomedical contraception to achieve
the government-driven agenda of fertility control. The
alternative to biomedical contraception was referred to
by participants as natural family planning or KB alami, a
mode of fertility control managed by participants and
their husbands independent of biomedical consultation
and intervention. Here our focus is on the experiences
of women who had accessed postpartum family planning
via the health system. Thirteen participants had engaged
only with the private health sector (hospitals, maternal
health clinics, and midwife clinics) for their reproductive
health care, four participants has accessed care through
both the private and public sectors, and three had en-
gaged only with the public sector.
Both Ajeng and Ida had accessed family planning via

the public health sector. Their experiences reveal the
limits placed on their reproductive agency in their inter-
actions with public sector family planning providers.
Though Ajeng had come to terms with using the IUD,
she had initially refused it:

It was inserted right away. At the time I refused, but
the doctor told me “you have to have it, its
mandatory”… I actually didn’t realise at the time it
had been inserted because I was still under
anaesthetic from the caesarean.

Ajeng’s narrative highlights her clear lack of choice at
an extremely vulnerable time, and could be constituted
as assault. She lacked the ability to decide when to begin
using the IUD, and because she had been anesthetised
for her C-section delivery she was unaware at the time
that she was having the IUD inserted. It was evident that
Ajeng’s right to give or refuse informed consent had not
been respected.
For Ida, who also sought care in the public system, her

ability to use her preferred postpartum contraceptive
method was delayed, stemming from information she re-
ceived from a midwife at the primary health clinic:

Ida: It’s safe to use KB after masa nifas. Normally 40
days after delivery you can begin using KB. But while
I was breastfeeding I was not allowed to use IUD or
injectable contraceptives (suntik).

Belinda: Why couldn’t you use IUD or suntik at that
time?

Ida: Because after giving birth, our menstruation has
not returned, right? So, in between the delivery and
return of menstruation you can use POP (KB pil
menyusui) – the pill for breastfeeding women. If you
want to change methods you have to wait for
menstruation first… my menstruation began after
nine months.

Belinda: Nine months, and then you began using an
IUD?

Ida: Yes, that’s right, after menstruation that’s what
the midwife at the puskesmas (primary health clinic)
told me, if you want to change KB methods, you have
to wait for your menstruation and after that, ya, I
began using an IUD.

Ida’s narrative illuminates how her understandings of
postpartum family planning had been shaped by misin-
formation provided by a family planning provider that
was assumed to be accurate. This compelled Ida to delay
using the IUD, and for the first nine months following
delivery she relied on the POP. Given that the POP has
to be taken at exactly the same time each day to be ef-
fective, compared with the IUD (which once inserted is
effective immediately) this potentially increased the
chance of Ida experiencing unintended pregnancy. In
this way, Ida’s reproductive agency was constrained, as
her intention to use the method she wished to use, when
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she wanted to use it, was undermined by directives of
her family planning provider.
Thirty-seven-year-old Prima had an IUD inserted post-

partum immediately following her vaginal delivery by a
public family planning provider. Prima’s IUD was re-
moved soon after insertion due to postpartum bleeding
and she had not had another inserted, nor begun using
another contraceptive method. She was unsure which
method she would use in the future and expressed con-
cerns that family planning providers did not share ad-
equate information during family planning counselling,
despite her clear desire to know more:

… Maybe it would be different if I was socialised again,
I would have a better understanding of the side effects
associated with KB. The government has to be more
transparent … whether the side effect is drowsiness,
increased heartbeat or changes to the normal menstrual
cycle… or if the hormones or ingredients used can lead
to illness or cancer in people who are already
susceptible… Health workers and doctors know more,
and they need to be more open in their delivery of
information, so we know the bad, the good, and the
risks, so we can make the right choice.

The narrative of 35-year-old Bunga, who accessed fam-
ily planning via a private specialist doctor, provides a
contrast to the experiences of Ajeng, Ida and Prima. It is
also consistent with the experiences of other participants
who had accessed family planning or received counsel-
ling on contraceptive methods from private sector pro-
viders. Bunga’s prior pregnancy resulted from an IUD
failure and was thus unplanned. She had opted for steril-
isation to prevent future pregnancies:

The sterilisation operation was directly after the
Caesarean. From early during the pregnancy the doctor
had heard my medical history… they told us what the
options were. I was fearful of the IUD, I didn’t want to
use the Pill because I don’t want more children.
Sterilisation was the best option my husband and I
agreed, because the doctor told us it was the safest.

It was evident from Bunga’s narrative that she had re-
ceived comprehensive family counselling, her doctor had
informed her of a range of options, and she had the op-
portunity to consider the options before giving birth. In
this way Bunga’s family planning provider supported her
reproductive agency by assisting her to make an in-
formed choice.

Discussion
Improving reproductive health has been a persistent
challenge for Indonesia and there is great potential for

postpartum family planning to contribute to that end
[10–13]. Yet exploration of the family planning percep-
tions and choices of Indonesian women, specifically dur-
ing the postpartum phase, has previously been lacking.
The narratives of women who participated in our study
reflect the socially embedded nature of postpartum fam-
ily planning understandings and decision making in
Indonesia, which aligns with recent research in other
lower income settings [24–28, 30]. We have demon-
strated how in the Indonesian context normative social
expectations concerning women’s reproductive roles and
fertility, the experiences of family members and friends,
conjugal negotiations, and interactions with the health
system shape the way postpartum women understand
and make choices about family planning. Our analysis
extended to considering how women’s relationships, and
socially embedded understandings of reproduction and
fertility, influence their reproductive agency. Specifically,
we have highlighted how the reproductive agency of
women in our study manifested in their family planning
decisions. Our findings also reveal the ways in which
women’s social interactions and societal norms have the
effect of shaping their family planning understandings
and choices in ways that sometimes constrain, rather
than enhance, their reproductive agency.
Participants’ desire to begin a family soon after mar-

riage was unanimous, and was particularly pressing for
women such as Nurul who wed at a later age. Women’s
narratives illustrated the prevailing social expectation
that a successful union involves reproduction. This is
due to the primacy afforded to motherhood, perceived
to enable women to fulfil their destiny (kodrat wanita),
and its central in the social construction of idealised
womanhood [39, 43, 55]. These understandings compelled
Amalia and Ajeng to become pregnant soon after marry-
ing, despite their desire to delay reproduction. Raman and
colleagues [27] reported similar findings in their research
with postpartum women in South India, concluding that
individual choices concerning reproduction are limited.
Yet the experiences of several women in our study, Nian
and Dina, revealed that it is possible within some mar-
riages to negotiate and achieve postponed reproduction,
albeit through the use of non-biomedical methods. For
our participants decision-making concerning family plan-
ning after marriage was influenced by these prevailing so-
cietal norms, while the actual negotiations occurred
within their marital relationships. In the Indonesian con-
text the nuclear family remains the primary locus in which
reproductive decisions are made, differing from South
Asian kinship systems [26, 27].
Given that contraceptive use is not normative before

reproduction in Indonesia, it follows that family plan-
ning is contemplated by women and couples for the first
time during or after the postpartum period. Most of the
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women in our study, particularly first time mothers or
those who had never used biomedical contraception, had
limited understandings of postpartum contraception.
Despite the majority of women in our study undertaking
exclusive breastfeeding, their understanding of LAM was
also limited, as has been identified in other recent re-
search [56–58]. Moreover the conclusion of masa nifas
was not perceived by women to be an especially urgent
time to begin using contraception, even though many
were at risk of unintended pregnancy. Thus our findings
highlight how women’s priorities during the postpartum
phase deviate from the global public health agenda that
promotes the use of family planning during the postpar-
tum period to prevent unintended pregnancy and
achieve safe spacing between pregnancies.
It was commonplace for the family planning under-

standings and experiences of others to shape those of
the women in our study. Mbekenga and colleagues [31]
reported similar findings in a qualitative study of first
time mothers in Tanzania (n = 10). Their participants
were more reliant on the support and advice they re-
ceived from their family members and friends than they
were on the formal information they received from
health workers [31]. Another recent study of postpartum
Indonesian women in Klaten, Central Java (n = 19) found
that women had poor health literacy concerning postna-
tal care [59]. This limited health literacy, combined with
intergenerational norms and myths, and the social power
of husbands, parents and in-laws, were found to influ-
ence women’s lack of engagement in postpartum health-
care [59]. Considering that understandings of family
planning were limited for the women in our study, the
influence of others within their interpersonal circles is a
concern, as it is highly likely that their understandings
are also incomplete. This may perpetuate incomplete
understandings of postpartum family planning, and in
turn limit the scope of contraceptive options to those
that have been tried and tested (with positive results) by
others.
The ‘prosperous family’ (keluarga sejahtera) ideal, pro-

mulgated by the GoI via the national family planning
program, promotes small nuclear families [60, 61]. The
program’s long-standing slogan ‘dua anak cukup’ (two
children is enough) – and, more recently, ‘dua anak
lebih baik’ (two children is better) – is firmly embedded
in the Indonesian psyche [9]. The narratives of women
in our study revealed that their desired family size was
aligned with this small family model, but that it was not
uncommon for their husbands to want larger families.
Consequently women’s decisions concerning family size
were the subject of ongoing spousal negotiation, as per
other reproductive decisions.
Our findings also revealed compromised quality of

care when family planning was accessed via the public

sector (see [62]). This manifested in the constraint of
women’s choice of methods due to poor technical com-
petence, as was experienced by Ida; or methods being
forced upon women and without their consent, as re-
vealed by Ajeng’s narrative. These accounts are reminis-
cent of the substandard quality of care during IUD and
contraceptive implant ‘safaris’ documented in Indonesia
during the 1990s [63–65]. Prima explicitly called for
clearer and more comprehensive information from fam-
ily planning providers. Similar challenges concerning the
transfer of reproductive health information to patients
within the Indonesian health system have been estab-
lished by Bennett [40] and Bennett and colleagues [43,
66]. Thus our findings further emphasise the potential
for health system strengthening in the realm of family
planning quality of care to assist Indonesian women to
realise their reproductive agency.

Recommendations
Three clear recommendations for supporting women’s
reproductive health outcomes and quality of care as it
pertains to postpartum family planning flow from our
findings. First, there is a need for the GoI to consider
the timing of family planning education for both women
and men. This is especially important for women, to as-
sist them make more informed postpartum family plan-
ning choices, to understand their rights, and to help
them negotiate their reproductive desires within their
marriages. The postpartum period – particularly in the
initial days and weeks following a delivery – is typically
a vulnerable time for women, physically and emotionally.
Women would benefit from a stronger knowledge base
from which to make their family planning decisions,
however the postpartum period itself is not the ideal
time to first be presenting this information to women
and couples. We suggest that family planning education
needs to begin much earlier – preferably before mar-
riage, to assist couples to negotiate their priorities at the
outset of their relationship. Ideally this education would
begin within a comprehensive sexuality education (CSE)
curriculum and continue later in the context of
pre-marriage counselling sessions (konseling pranikah)
which are becoming increasingly popular.5 Embedding
postpartum family planning education and counselling
within routine antenatal care would also provide another
window of opportunity to educate women about the fer-
tility control options available, giving them an opportun-
ity to consider the various methods well in advance. The
second recommendation emerging from this study re-
lates to the content of family planning education, which
we believe should not be limited to information about
biomedical contraception, but should adopt a wider
framework as per the WHO definition of family plan-
ning [67], encompassing planning family size, pregnancy
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spacing and timing, contraception, including postpartum
fertility control and the correct use of LAM for breast-
feeding women, and infertility treatment. Our final rec-
ommendation relates to the substantial scope to improve
the patient education skills of family planning providers,
informed by the gaps in knowledge among participants
identified in this study, which would have the flow-on
effect of improving the quality of family planning coun-
selling they provide. It is especially pertinent for family
planning providers to learn the current protocols on
women’s eligibility for postpartum family planning
methods, and for their knowledge to be continually up-
dated as these protocols evolve.

Study limitations
A limitation of our study was that we sought to explore
in-depth the family planning understandings and choices
of postpartum women in urban Yogyakarta, thus our re-
sults are not generaliseable beyond this population.
Yogyakarta is a unique setting in that it is regarded as
Indonesia’s higher education city and thus a much
greater proportion of the population has a high level of
education compared with other provinces across the ar-
chipelago. Given that family planning decisions are typ-
ically made by women in consultation with their
husbands, and the patriarchal nature of gender relations
in the Indonesian context, it may be pertinent for a fu-
ture study to consider family planning understandings
and decisions from the perspective of men. However our
participants were highly educated, largely from middle
class backgrounds, and typically older when they mar-
ried than the national average. Thus we conceived they
had a reasonable basis from which to negotiate with
their husbands in comparison with poorer, younger and
less educated women in which the gendered power im-
balance between women and men tends to be (but is not
always) greater [40, 68–70]. Moreover, while some par-
ticipants’ husbands and other family members were
present in the home during IDIs, we did not specifically
interview them. The presence of husbands and other
family members may have constrained what participants
were willing to share in some cases.

Conclusions
Our findings reveal the ways in which Indonesian
women’s reproductive agency is undermined at three
distinct junctures. First, through their incomplete under-
standing of postpartum family planning; second, by
skewed information they receive in their interactions
with others, including family planning providers; and
third, through societal expectations concerning their fer-
tility and reproduction. This necessitated our analysis of
the relational context in which women’s decisions con-
cerning postpartum family planning are embedded. Our

findings demonstrate the need for the provision of
timely and comprehensive family planning education to
women, to assist them to make more informed choices,
enhancing their reproductive agency. Ideally both
women and men need to be privy to this education be-
cause ultimately decisions concerning contraception,
family size and pregnancy spacing are made within the
marital unit. Our findings also revealed that family plan-
ning counselling and the patient education skills of family
planning providers have much scope for improvement to
enhance quality of care provided to women and couples,
which would further support women’s reproductive
agency.

Endnotes
1In the 2012 Indonesian Demographic and Health Sur-

vey unmarried women were for the first time included in
the calculation of MMR; which raised the MMR from
220 to 359 [3]. Unmarried women in Indonesia remain
unable to legally access family planning services and
may only have access to safe and legal abortion services
in case of rape.

2Interviews with several participants were interspersed
with some English and Javanese at the participants’
discretion.

3As mentioned above, one participant referred by
snowballing chose not to disclose her contact details to
BRS and the interview was set up via her neighbour (also
a participant).

4It was determined that literacy would not be a con-
cern for the participants sampled in this study due to
their high levels of education.

5Yet it must be noted that despite the GoI’s purported
commitment to CSE, the implementation, content and
quality of sexual and reproductive health education re-
mains uneven and when it does occur, it is usually fo-
cused on the biological aspects of reproduction and
promoting sexual abstinence [71–73]. A further setback
to CSE occurred in late 2015 after the rejection of a re-
quest for judicial review of national education law to
embed reproductive health education in the national
curriculum by the constitutional court on the basis that
the activist group who instigated the request has no legal
standing [74]. Until a resolution has been achieved in re-
lation to the timing of CSE, reproductive health educa-
tion in Indonesia will likely remain deficient.
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CHAPTER 5: FINDINGS PART TWO – DIVERGENCES BETWEEN 
WOMEN’S BREASTFEEDING EXPERIENCES AND BREASTFEEDING 
PROMOTION RHETORIC 

This chapter presents findings that address the second research question: ‘What are 

women’s infant feeding understandings, concerns, and experiences, particularly in 

relation to breastfeeding?’ This is the first of two findings chapters addressing this 

research question (see also Chapter 7). The findings for this research question have been 

disseminated in two peer reviewed journal articles (the articles presented in this chapter 

and in Chapter 7) and in one peer reviewed conference presentation titled, 

‘“Multitasking Breastfeeding Mamas”: Moral constructions of the ‘good mother’ in 

Indonesian health promotion discourses’, presented at Moral Horizons, Annual 

Conference of the Australian Anthropological Society, 1–4 December 2015, Melbourne, 

Australia. 

 

The findings are presented below in the form of a peer reviewed journal article 

published in Asian Studies Review. The article retains the formatting and pagination 

allocated by the journal. 

 

A supplementary commentary to the article follows on page 127. 
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ABSTRACT
Exclusive breastfeeding is embedded in National Health Law and 
Regulation in Indonesia and is vigorously promoted by health 
workers, breastfeeding counsellors and religious leaders. This article 
explores the transformation of state legislation into breastfeeding 
promotions that are imbued with moralising assumptions directed 
at expectant women, new mothers and their partners. Drawing 
on an 18-month ethnographic study, the rhetoric of breastfeeding 
promotion messages is contrasted with the narratives of urban 
middle-class mothers in Yogyakarta. This article highlights the 
challenges women experience in their attempts to breastfeed and 
the divergence between the moralising rhetoric of breastfeeding 
promotions and women’s imperfect lived realities. It demonstrates 
how dominant health promotion messages construct breastfeeding 
as a moral issue, insist women are obligated to breastfeed their infants, 
and fail to acknowledge women’s choice, reproductive agency and 
bodily autonomy. Such messaging assumes the right of infants to 
be breastfed, and emphasises the developmental problems likely to 
befall children who are not breastfed. Gendered expectations that all 
mothers will assume their breastfeeding role selflessly and dutifully are 
also embedded in breastfeeding promotion messages. We conclude 
that breastfeeding promotion messages need to be more inclusive 
and less moralising in their substance and delivery to better serve 
Indonesian women. Women are likely to feel more supported and 
less alienated by breastfeeding promotion messages that recognise 
the possibility of common breastfeeding challenges, such as difficulty 
establishing successful breastfeeding, the baby blues, the likelihood 
of suffering discomfort from breastfeeding in public, and issues with 
the premature cessation of breastfeeding.
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Introduction

Hildred Geertz remarked of her observations of infant feeding and weaning practices in 
Central Java in the 1950s that “a mother’s nursing, as in her carrying of the child in the 
womb and giving birth to him, is seen as placing an unrepayable debt on the child’s shoul-
ders” (Geertz, 1961, p. 97). More than half a century later, the national position on infant 
feeding practices has changed remarkably, with breastfeeding now officially characterised as 
a maternal obligation. Exclusive breastfeeding, defined by the World Health Organization 
(WHO) as feeding infants nothing but breastmilk for the first six months, is now enshrined 
in National Health Law 36 of 2009 (referred to locally as UU 36/2009). Health services are 
legally bound to promote exclusive breastfeeding, early initiation of breastfeeding (ini-
siasi menyusui dini or IMD), and the physical co-location of mothers with their infants, 
known as rooming-in (rawat gabung). All workplaces and public facilities in Indonesia are 
expected to support breastfeeding through the provision of designated spaces for breast-
feeding and expressing breastmilk. These measures are aimed at raising the prevalence of 
exclusive breastfeeding, currently estimated at between 42 per cent and 54 per cent, to the 
government’s national target of 80 per cent (BPS, BKKBN, Kemenkes, & ICF International, 
2013; Kemenkes, 2014). Across Indonesia’s 34 provinces there is great variation in exclusive 
breastfeeding prevalence. Rates are lowest in Maluku at 25 per cent and highest in West 
Nusa Tenggara at 80 per cent (Kemenkes, 2014).

Reducing infant and child mortality and morbidity has been a persistent challenge for 
historical and contemporary Indonesian governments (Frankenberg, 1995; Mellington & 
Cameron, 1999). Thus Indonesia’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program has sound goals from 
a public health perspective. It aims to improve infant health and nutrition, and to reduce 
rates of infant mortality, particularly in areas where household incomes are low. Even in the 
more highly developed areas, access to potable water and refrigeration remain a challenge. 
While breastfeeding in Indonesia is performed as a normative aspect of early parenting, and 
is almost universally practised, the same cannot be said for exclusive breastfeeding (Geertz, 
1961; Hull, 1979; Iskandar, Costello, & Nasution, 1990; Roshita, Schubert, & Whittaker, 2013; 
Soekarjo & Zehner, 2011; Susiloretni et al., 2014; Winikoff et al., 1981). According to the most 
recent Indonesian Demographic and Health Survey, 96 per cent of children aged less than two 
years are breastfed for some duration (BPS et al., 2013). Exclusive breastfeeding prevalence in 
Indonesia is higher than in other Southeast Asian nations, namely the Philippines, Malaysia, 
Thailand and Vietnam (OECD, 2014). At 12 to 15 months of age more than 70 per cent of 
Indonesian babies are still given some amount of breastmilk (OECD, 2014).

Since the introduction of laws supporting Indonesia’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program 
there has been a lack of critical inquiry into both their substance and their transforma-
tion into health promotion messages. Furthermore, there is limited understanding of the 
impact of this policy on the lives of Indonesian women. The majority of recent research 
has been purely descriptive and focused on women’s infant feeding knowledge, attitudes 
and practices, or has explored exclusive breastfeeding barriers and facilitators (Fauzie, 
Suradi, & Hadinegoro, 2007; Februhartanty, Wibowo, Fahmida, & Roshita, 2012; Idris  
et al., 2013; Marzuki et al., 2014; Mufdlilah, Akhyar, Sutisna, & Subijanto, 2016; Nuzrina, 
Roshita, & Basuki, 2016; Rahmawati, 2016). In contrast, our critique unpacks the substance 
of Indonesian breastfeeding promotions and their embodiment by women. Thus, our meth-
odology aligns with other feminist critiques of the moralising strains that breastfeeding 
promotions can place on mothers. This includes scholars who have analysed the health 
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promotion messages of governments and their spokespeople, medical groups and breast-
feeding advocacy groups (most notably La Leche League International); as well as those who 
have considered the lived experiences of women (Beasley, 2010; Blum, 1993; Campo, 2010; 
Marshall, Godfrey, & Renfrew, 2007; Murphy, 1999; Shaw, 2004; Stearns, 1999; Wall, 2001). 
Our critique of patriarchal gender ideology in Indonesia is culturally grounded, empha-
sising how national health promotion efforts continue to construct Indonesian women as 
self-sacrificing, existing first and foremost to fulfil the needs of others, including the nation 
(Blackburn, 2004; Ford & Parker, 2008; Newberry, 2010; 2012; Sullivan, 1994; Suryakusuma, 
1988; 2004).

In this article we consider the benefits and implications of legislating exclusive breastfeeding 
for women and children. We explore how women’s exclusive breastfeeding knowledge and 
intentions are shaped by multiple modes of health promotion – namely, the laws underpinning 
Indonesia’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program; religious teachings pertaining to breastfeeding; 
and some of the key messages disseminated by a community-based breastfeeding advocacy 
group. We also examine the construction of breastfeeding as natural and a moral imperative 
for mothers, and explore how this constrains women’s reproductive agency to independently 
decide to breastfeed. We also reflect upon ways in which the moralising promotions of breast-
feeding in Indonesia impact negatively on all women, whether they breastfeed or not.

Ethnographic fieldwork focusing on the reproductive lives and breastfeeding experiences 
of 20 recently delivered middle-class mothers in urban Yogyakarta was conducted over an 
18-month period. We draw on this data, employing a critical feminist perspective to explore 
the dominant breastfeeding promotions circulating in the lives of urban middle-class women 
in Yogyakarta and the extent to which they align with their lived experiences. In particular, our 
focus is on the meanings and values embedded in breastfeeding promotion messages and how 
they shape expectations of women’s roles in society and impact on their personal subjectivities.

The remainder of this article is divided into seven sections. The next section provides 
a review of the literature pertaining to the way Indonesian women have understood and 
embodied breastfeeding, and the Government of Indonesia’s (GoI’s) early breastfeeding 
promotion efforts. This is followed by a description of the methods used for primary data 
collection. The National Health Law and the Regulation (known locally as PP 33/2012) 
underpinning the Exclusive Breastfeeding Program are then outlined. Subsequently we 
describe how breastfeeding has been portrayed by some Muslim leaders in Yogyakarta. 
A critique of breastfeeding promotion messages targeted at urban middle-class women 
follows, drawing predominantly on materials from the Indonesian Breastfeeding Mothers’ 
Association (AIMI or Asosiasi Ibu Menyusui Indonesia). The article then presents narratives 
from participants in the ethnographic study to highlight tensions between the rhetoric of 
various breastfeeding promotions and the lived realities of recently delivered mothers who 
attempted exclusive breastfeeding. It concludes by juxtaposing the contradictions inherent 
in contemporary Indonesian breastfeeding promotions and the experiences of urban mid-
dle-class women in Yogyakarta.

Literature Review

Performance of and perceptions towards breastfeeding among Indonesian women

Prior studies conducted in Central and East Java that predominantly observed Muslim 
Javanese women have cultural and methodological pertinence for this study, including 
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research conducted by Geertz (1961), Hull (1979), Winikoff and colleagues (1981) and 
Margawati (2005). In these studies the majority of women who breastfed tended to do so 
for durations of longer than six months, and even up to five years, although exclusive breast-
feeding was not necessarily practised. During her ethnographic research in the 1950s Geertz 
(1961) observed that infants were typically nursed on demand for more than a year and 
then weaned at between 14 and 18 months.1 Weaning was aided by a ritual meal performed 
by the traditional midwife (dukun bayi) who was present at the child’s birth (Geertz, 1961).

In Hull’s (1979) study in rural Central Java in the late 1970s, more than 500 women were 
interviewed monthly during their pregnancies and postpartum.2 She found that babies were 
usually breastfed for up to or beyond two years (Hull, 1979). In the study by Winikoff and 
colleagues (1981) in Semarang, Central Java, more than 60 households participated in the 
ethnographic part of the research and 1,358 women were interviewed. They found that 
almost 80 per cent of children were breastfed for eight months and the median breastfeed-
ing duration was 20 months (Winikoff et al., 1981). Geertz (1961) observed that among 
mothers who did not work or need to breastfeed other younger children, breastfeeding 
could continue up to primary school age. Similarly, some of the participants in the study 
by Winikoff et al. (1981) reported that if a woman had no other children the duration of 
breastfeeding could be up to five years.

Two recent qualitative studies provide instructive insights into contemporary breastfeed-
ing practices and understandings among Indonesian women (Marzuki et al., 2014; Nuzrina, 
Bashita, & Basuki, 2016). Marzuki and colleagues (2014) interviewed 36 women in Jakarta, 
North Sumatra, South Kalimantan and South Celebes with the aim of understanding infant 
feeding influences. The majority of participants in their study intended to breastfeed and had 
a positive attitude towards breastfeeding (Marzuki et al., 2014). The participants emphasised 
the emotional bonding between a mother and her child as a positive aspect of breastfeeding 
(Marzuki et al., 2014). In Nuzrina, Roshita and Basuki’s (2016) study, 14 women in West 
Jakarta were interviewed four times between week 36 of their pregnancies and the first 30 
days postpartum. Some women in that study first learned about breastfeeding via social 
media promotions circulated by breastfeeding advocates, including AIMI and Ayah ASI 
(Nuzrina, Roshita, & Basuki, 2016).

Islam has also shaped the way Muslim Indonesian women have understood breastfeeding 
and ideal breastfeeding duration. Women in the study by Winikoff et al. (1981) almost unan-
imously agreed that breastfeeding was a Muslim woman’s destiny and innate responsibility, 
and that Islam prescribed two years of nursing. Their perceptions are aligned with surah 
Al-Baqarah 2:233 of the Qur’an, which states: “Mothers may breastfeed their children two 
complete years for whoever wishes to complete the nursing [period]”.

Although breastfeeding has historically been a normative practice in Java and other 
parts of Indonesia, exclusive breastfeeding has not. This is because breastmilk’s nutritional 
value has long been perceived by Indonesian mothers to be inadequate as an infant’s sole or 
even primary food source (Geertz, 1961; Hull, 1979; Winikoff et al., 1981; Margawati, 2005; 
Marzuki et al., 2014; Nuzrina, Roshita, & Basuki, 2016). Winikoff et al. (1981) found that 
46 per cent of infants were breastfed exclusively for the first month, but that this figure fell 
sharply to 12.5 per cent at three months. Geertz (1961) noted that some infants were given 
supplementary foods as early as several days old. In Hull’s (1979) study, supplementary foods 
were introduced in the first weeks of life, despite women’s perceptions that breastmilk was 
important for infant health. In Margawati’s (2005) study conducted in Semarang involving 
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more than 900 participants, infants whose mothers could not immediately produce breast-
milk postpartum were fed alternative foods. Although breastfeeding was considered to be 
essential for infants by women in the study by Marzuki et al. (2014), exclusive breastfeeding 
was perceived to be too demanding and unrealistic.

Alongside these infant feeding traditions, the availability, promotion and use of formula 
milk (susu formula) has proliferated throughout Indonesia (Lim & Kemp, 1994; Shetty, 
2014).3 Hull (1979) asserts that formula milk was viewed as a status food in the 1970s, 
used to incentivise maternal and child health clinic attendance, although women were not 
fully informed of the positive and negative attributes of formula compared with breast-
milk. Women in Margawati’s (2005) study reported that their babies received formula at 
maternity hospitals and clinics, even though they were producing colostrum. For urban 
women, formula enabled them to comfortably feed their babies outside the home, as some 
regarded breastfeeding in public to be a shameful practice (Marzuki et al., 2014; Winikoff 
et al., 1981). Postpartum women in the study undertaken by Nuzrina, Roshita and Basuki 
(2016) substituted breastmilk with formula when they were feeling stressed, tired or unwell.

Historical government-led breastfeeding promotion programs

Breastfeeding has long been a concern of the GoI. In 1976 the Ministry of Health Council 
for Evaluation of Religion issued a fatwa outlining the permissibility of donor breastmilk use 
in response to concerns raised by Islamic scholars in relation to a Jakarta hospital’s donor 
breastmilk bank. Further detail on the fatwa is provided below in the section on Islamic 
breastfeeding promotion. During the early 1990s breastfeeding was embedded in the GoI’s 
national development program, in response to health officials’ concerns that breastfeeding 
rates were falling (Lim & Kemp, 1994; Suyono & Thapa, 1990; Hull, Thapa, & Pratomo, 
1990). As noted by Iskandar et al. (1990), although breastfeeding initiation was high among 
Indonesian women and breastfeeding duration was typically lengthy, the benefits of reduced 
child mortality and illness were undermined by low levels of exclusive breastfeeding. As 
part of the GoI’s response, the agency BKPP-ASI was established to coordinate national 
breastfeeding health promotions; Indonesian doctors and nurses were trained in lactation 
management and counselling; and rooming-in pilots took place in hospitals and clinics 
in several regions (Suyono & Thapa, 1990; Hull, Thapa, & Wiknjosastro, 1989). During 
the same period, the National Family Planning Coordinating Board (BKKBN) devised a 
policy explicitly aimed at promoting and integrating breastfeeding within the Indonesian 
family planning program (Suyono & Thapa, 1990). The then Chairman stated that the goal 
of the BKKBN was working towards “formulating legislation to protect women’s rights to 
breast-feed their babies” (Suyono & Thapa, 1990, p. 155). In a further attempt to publicly 
strengthen breastfeeding promotion, in 1991 President Suharto handed down a Presidential 
Decision encouraging women to breastfeed (Lim & Kemp, 1994).

Reformation-era governments have shown increasing interest in breastfeeding promotion 
in alignment with global health goals to improve infant and maternal health outcomes. 
The National Labour Law of 2003 sought to protect working women. Article 83 states that: 
“female workers/labourers whose children are still breastfeeding should be given proper 
opportunities to breastfeed … if it should be done during work time”. These prior breast-
feeding promotions by the GoI and its agencies have set the foundation for the most recent 
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breastfeeding promotion legislation, which is the most comprehensive yet. The key features 
of the GoI’s breastfeeding promotion via legislative reform are described later in the article.

Methods

This article draws on the first author’s doctoral fieldwork, conducted in Yogyakarta from 
September 2014 to March 2016. Yogyakarta is a special administrative region physically 
located on the island of Java and surrounded by the province of Central Java. The ethno-
graphic study employed in-depth interviews (IDIs) with women who had recently given 
birth, focus group discussions (FGDs) with health workers and breastfeeding counsellors, 
semi-structured interviews (SSIs) with key community stakeholders, and participant obser-
vation. Study participants were recruited from the capital, Kota Yogyakarta, and the two 
most urbanised regencies within Yogyakarta, Sleman and Bantul. Participant recruitment 
was facilitated by the Department of Health, Kota Yogyakarta and AIMI Yogyakarta. Ethical 
approval was granted by the University of Melbourne and Gadjah Mada University. Written 
informed consent was obtained from all participants.

The first author completed six months of in-country Indonesian language training prior 
to commencing data collection. The FGDs were co-facilitated by the first author and a local 
research assistant. All IDIs and SSIs were conducted by the first author. Indonesian language 
was used in all FGDs and was the primary language used in interviews. The majority of 
IDIs and all FGDs and SSIs were audio recorded. For the three IDI participants who did 
not agree to be audio recorded extensive notes were taken.

The FGDs were conducted initially, with the aim of eliciting normative understandings 
and perceptions about exclusive breastfeeding. The first FGD was with seven health workers 
from a public primary health clinic (puskesmas) in Kota Yogyakarta. The second FGD was 
with seven AIMI breastfeeding counsellors.

A total of 31 IDIs with 20 women who had given birth in the last two years were con-
ducted. Interviews aimed to gain a deep understanding of participants’ perceptions and 
experiences in relation to exclusive breastfeeding, their reproductive health and family 
planning. The mothers who participated were aged between 21 and 38 years, and all but 
three were both Muslim and ethnically Javanese. Eight of the women were first time moth-
ers; seven women had one child, eight women had two children, and five women had three 
children.4 All of the women were middle-class and had attained at least a senior high school 
level education. Four women were undertaking undergraduate or postgraduate studies and 
two had recently completed postgraduate studies.

Four SSIs with five key community stakeholders were conducted. Informants were from 
the regency-level Department of Health; the National Family Planning Coordinating Board; 
the community-based organisation, Ayah ASI; and Muhammadiyah’s ‘Aisyiyah University, 
Yogyakarta. These interviews were designed to deepen local understandings of breastfeeding 
from health promotion, religious and gender perspectives.

Participant observation included attending breastfeeding health promotion events con-
ducted by AIMI from February to June 2015. The events were: a prenatal education class; a 
group discussion on the topic “returning to work after breastfeeding”; a group discussion 
on introducing foods that complement breastmilk; and a talk show on “breastfeeding from 
the perspectives of Medicine and Islam”. The intended audience of these events was mothers 
and expectant mothers, and their partners.
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The first author’s doctoral candidature has been supervised by the second and third 
authors, and the fourth author had institutional responsibility for the first author while she 
was undertaking fieldwork. Data analysis was conducted by the first author with input from 
the second author. The article was prepared by the first author with input from the second 
and third authors. All of the authors reviewed the final manuscript prior to publication.

Legislative Promotion of Exclusive Breastfeeding 

The National Health Law underpinning Indonesia’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program, intro-
duced in 2009, declares that all infants have the right (berhak) to be breastfed exclusively:

Every baby has the right to be exclusively breastfed from birth up until 6 months of their lives 
unless otherwise medically indicated … babies should be given only breastmilk for the first 6 
months of life and be breastfed for up to 2 years (UU 36/2009, Article 128).

The Health Law was followed by a Regulation in 2012 (PP 33/2012) on exclusive breastfeed-
ing, giving further clarity to the state-imposed responsibilities placed on recently delivered 
mothers in Indonesia. Article 6 of the Regulation states that “every mother who gives birth 
must exclusively breastfeed her infant”. Article 11 recommends the use of donor breastmilk 
as a suitable alternative if the biological mother cannot breastfeed, and Article 12 instructs 
mothers to refuse (“menolak”) formula milk and other infant food products. Recognition 
of a woman’s right to choose whether to use her body to breastfeed her baby is absent from 
the law. The only other endorsed option for women who cannot or choose not to breastfeed 
is to use milk from a donor, as formula milk and other infant foods are discouraged within 
the law. However, the use of donor milk can also be difficult to negotiate for some Muslims, 
as we discuss below. Breastfeeding is thus presented within the current state legislation as 
the legal obligation of mothers.

The 2012 Regulation attempted to address potential structural and social barriers to 
breastfeeding by mandating the provision of designated spaces for nursing babies and 
expressing breastmilk at all workplaces and public venues. However, the provision of lac-
tation rooms has been extremely slow and uneven. Of the women who participated in IDIs, 
only one had access to a lactation room at the university campus where she was studying. 
Four other women who were either employees or students of the same institution did not 
have access to a lactation room in their section of the campus.

Article 37 of the 2012 Regulation implicates the broader community, stating that indi-
viduals, groups and organisations must support the GoI’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program. 
This support encompasses: the right to early initiation of breastfeeding; rooming-in and 
exclusive breastfeeding; reporting violations of the WHO’s International Code of Marketing 
of Breastmilk Substitutes (the WHO Code); providing space and opportunities for breast-
feeding at workplaces; supporting women to breastfeed “anytime and anywhere” (“kapanpun 
dan dimanapun”), including public places; and monitoring breastfeeding in the community.5

The notion of monitoring breastfeeding turns infant feeding into a community-level 
responsibility. This extends the responsibility for the surveillance of mothers to their neigh-
bours, colleagues and bystanders. Plausible consequences of this surveillance are that women 
who cannot or do not breastfeed face widespread disapproval or, as was the case for Dina 
whose experience is discussed below, women’s public performance of breastfeeding becomes 
subjected to uninvited scrutiny.
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The Regulation also compels health care providers to reinforce and promote exclusive 
breastfeeding. Health workers and facilities that do not support and provide opportunities 
for early initiation of breastfeeding and rooming-in, and do not offer mothers education 
and information about exclusive breastfeeding, may face sanctions. Penalties include ver-
bal or written warnings, and health workers risk losing their professional licences.6 Health 
workers are also prohibited from receiving, promoting and offering infant milk formula 
and associated products under Article 17. Even so, the promotion of formula milk by health 
workers is still occurring, as Nian’s narrative below illustrates.

Placing the child at the centre of these laws creates a moral predicament for parents, 
especially mothers. Rather than asserting that the biological mother, as the typical source 
and provider of breastmilk, has the right to choose the best means to feed her child, the 
legislation infers she is violating her child’s rights if she does not exclusively breastfeed. 
The legislation employs the language of international human rights, but, problematically, 
rights are bestowed on infants without any consideration for the rights of mothers regard-
ing the use of their own bodies. The overriding assumption is that women will sacrifice 
their rights and self-interest for others – in this case their children – a notion that is deeply 
embedded in postcolonial Indonesian state ideology (Martyn, 2005; Newberry, 2010; 2012; 
Robinson, 2009; Suryakusuma, 1988). That is not to say that the basis for the GoI’s Exclusive 
Breastfeeding Program is not sound: if performed universally, breastfeeding is predicted 
to prevent more than 800,000 childhood deaths annually in children aged under five years 
(Victora et al., 2016). Of concern, however, are the moralising assumptions embedded in 
the legislation.

Indonesian Islamic Promotion of Breastfeeding 

Religious recommendations pertaining to infant nursing continue to reinforce Indonesian 
Muslim women’s desire to breastfeed. Several SSI participants clarified that the Qur’an 
invites mothers to breastfeed and that feeding a baby breastmilk for two years is ideal (“sem-
purna”). At a talk show event at JIH (Jogjakarta International Hospital) in June 2015, an 
ustadzah (woman Islamic teacher) shared her understandings of Islam’s appeal for Muslim 
women to breastfeed their children. She advised attendees that while it is not technically a 
religious obligation for Muslim mothers to breastfeed for two years, it is a moral obligation 
(“kewajiban moralitas”). She went on to assert that to decide not to breastfeed would be a 
sinful (“dosa”) act of maternal neglect (“kezaliman”) that deprived (“menzalimi”) an infant.

Despite the appropriation of Islamic teachings in health promotion discourses in 
Indonesia, it should be noted that the surah cited above (Al-Baqarah 2:233) also includes 
a passage implying the possibilities for parents to negotiate and potentially decide to wean 
earlier. Indeed, the Qur’an does not refer to parental negligence for those who decide not 
to breastfeed for two years: “... if they both desire weaning through mutual consent from 
both of them and consultation, there is no blame upon either of them” (Al-Baqarah 2:233). 
Thus, the notion of choice concerning nursing duration is present in the Qur’an, yet absent 
in Indonesian Islamic teachings.

In Islam, kinship bonds are established through cross feeding, whereby infants nursed 
by the same woman become “milk siblings” (saudara sepersusuan) (Cevese, 2015; Geertz, 
1961). If the babies being breastfed are the same sex, there is no risk they will marry,7 but 
according to one IDI participant, the child receiving donor breastmilk also becomes the 
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donor’s heir; thus, they are potentially entitled to an inheritance (“warisan”). There is some 
contention as to how many times the infant has to be fed by the other woman for it to develop 
into a kin relationship (Republika, 2015). The 1976 fatwa states that the kin relationship 
is formed only if: i) the child is under two years old; ii) the feeding is performed on five 
consecutive occasions and to the extent of satisfying the infant’s hunger; and iii) the identity 
of the woman providing the breastmilk is known (Hooker, 2003).

Despite the fatwa, the supply and use of anonymous donor breastmilk was largely 
regarded as problematic for both donors and recipients by participants in this study, due 
to the perceived risk of illicit marriage between kin bonded through breastmilk. The teach-
ings of the ustadzah further reinforced the view that breastmilk donors must be known. 
She stated that donors must be healthy, cannot be pregnant, and must also be Muslim if the 
intended recipient is a Muslim infant, but one SSI participant disagreed, saying in interview 
that there is not yet a fatwa prohibiting the provision of donor milk from a non-Muslim 
woman to a Muslim infant and vice versa. Further, she stated that Islam teaches its followers 
to attend to the needs of others, regardless of faith. Thus, donor breastmilk given to Muslim 
infants needs to be halal (permissible for Muslims), but what it means to be halal in this 
context is fluid and open to interpretation.

Of the 18 Muslim women who participated in our study, three had donated their breast-
milk to other children, and two had given their newborns donated breastmilk (organised 
through their maternity hospitals) while their own supply was establishing. Yet the lack of 
visible donor milk banks could limit the ability of Indonesian parents to access a consistent 
and regulated supply of breastmilk in instances where biological mothers cannot provide 
it. Online breastfeeding support communities where donors and those seeking breastmilk 
can connect do exist in Indonesia, but little is known about the popularity of such forums.

Community-based Breastfeeding Advocates’ Promotion of Breastfeeding

The Indonesian Breastfeeding Mothers’ Association (AIMI) is the foremost national group 
providing comprehensive breastfeeding information and counselling to parents and par-
ents-to-be. The organisation is headquartered in Jakarta and has branches in 13 provinces. 
In 2015 the Yogyakarta branch of AIMI delivered 20 educational events in Kota Yogyakarta, 
Bantul and Sleman. In addition, AIMI Yogyakarta offer personal counselling sessions for 
mothers and expectant women. Of the 20 IDI participants in this study, eight had been 
counselled by AIMI or attended at least one of their events.

The short film Benar awalnya, lancar menyusuinya (The Right Start will Lead to a Smooth 
Breastfeeding Experience) is often used to open AIMI events (AIMI & Save the Children, 
2013). Narrated in Indonesian with English subtitles, this film delivers a summary of the 
group’s main breastfeeding promotion messages, as outlined in Figure 1. Emphasised at 
the beginning of the video is the importance of expectant women familiarising themselves 
with information from health workers and health facilities that support breastfeeding. The 
film is targeted at those who attend AIMI events in Yogyakarta – educated, middle-class, 
urban-dwelling women with access to affordable health facilities – and assumes a reasonable 
degree of agency. The film describes breastmilk as “the best gift a mother can give her baby” 
and adds that “there is no other food as perfect as breastmilk” (AIMI & Save the Children, 
2013). Point 9 from the video (see Figure 1) stresses that breastmilk cannot be substituted, 
and infant formula should be avoided. This view is articulated by AIMI counsellors using 
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Figure 1.  ‘important points about breastfeeding’ from Benar awalnya, lancar menyusuinya (the right start 
will lead to a smooth breastfeeding experience) (AiMi & save the Children, 2013).
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mainly scientific and medical vernacular, but in some contexts – as noted in the quotes 
above and below – breastmilk is revered.

At a prenatal class in February 2015, following the screening of the film, the case for 
exclusive breastfeeding was reinforced using the cartoon in Figure 2. The image to the left 
depicts an aeroplane crash landing; its passengers are toddlers who presumably were not 
breastfed. The image to the right shows the crash being passed over by another plane that 
appears to be having a safe take-off. The second aeroplane is emblazoned with the words 
“IMD” and “Menyusui” (breastfeeding). The accompanying text states: “on a Boeing 777-300 
aeroplane filled with Indonesia’s toddlers, salvation is given to those who receive the gold 
standard food for babies”. One of the key messages is that babies who are not breastfed are 
in mortal danger, potentially triggering feelings of fear or guilt in mothers who do not, or 
are unable to, breastfeed. The alarmist tone in this message depicts the moralising prevalent 
in breastfeeding promotions in Indonesia. It is a metaphoric representation of the women 
who fail to fulfil their moral duty to breastfeed, in turn compromising their offspring’s safety 
at the very beginning of their lives, when they are most vulnerable. It portrays a reckless 
negligence in women who transgress their motherly duty.

Subsequent slides in the presentation are less emotive, citing scientific research find-
ings and WHO standards. Parents are advised that it is risky to introduce foods other 
than breastmilk during the first six months. Infant formula is also explained as risky for 
baby’s health due to concerns about hygiene and contamination, and the health effects of 
the additives used in the formulations. At an educational event in Bantul in June 2015 an 
AIMI counsellor remarked, “we don’t hate infant milk formula, we hate the language of 
marketing” (“kami tidak benci sufor, kami membenci Bahasa Marketing”); and “breastmilk 
is from God” (“ASI itu dari tuhan”).

The sum of AIMI’s messages portrays breastmilk as a powerful natural tonic that pro-
duces healthier, developmentally superior children. Once armed with this knowledge, to 
not provide your child with breastmilk is akin to denying them the right to maximise their 
potential. Breastfeeding thus becomes a parental, and particularly a maternal, responsibility, 
as morally responsible parents seek to guard the health of their babies (Wall, 2001). The 

Figure 2.  translation: ‘On a Boeing 777-300 airplane filled with indonesia’s toddlers, salvation is given to 
those who receive the gold standard food for babies’. From the presentation iMd & rawat gabung (early 
initiation of breastfeeding and rooming-in) (AiMi, 2014a).
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rewards of breastfeeding are not, however, limited to infants; participants in AIMI’s prenatal 
class are also informed of the potential benefits for mothers and fathers. Moreover, partici-
pants are told that women’s employers, the broader community and even the nation can all 
benefit from breastfeeding – a familiar message propagated in the state discourses discussed 
above, which have idealised Indonesian women’s sacrifice to their families and the nation.

Although the session facilitator did not go into detail about postnatal mental health, she 
asserted that breastfeeding mothers have a reduced risk of experiencing postnatal depression 
and are slightly less likely to maltreat their children. These points are not accompanied by 
citations, and recent research in the US and England concerning this topic is inconclusive. 
For example, Hatton et al. (2005) found a greater likelihood of breastfeeding discontinuation 
in mothers experiencing postnatal depression; while two other studies found initial diffi-
culties breastfeeding may contribute to postnatal depression (Shakespeare, Blake, & Garcia, 
2004; Watkins, Meltzer-Brody, Zolnoun, & Stuebe, 2011). An Australian study found that 
breastfeeding may have helped to reduce the prevalence of child maltreatment by Australian 
mothers (Strathearn, Mamun, Najman, & O’Callaghan, 2009); however, the relevance of 
these findings to the Indonesian context is unclear.

Notably, the prenatal class does not cover potential barriers to breastfeeding. Presentations 
titled “Breastfeeding Challenges” and “Issues with Breasts and Nipples” are delivered dur-
ing AIMI’s postnatal class, but these messages could conceivably be too late for women 
who wanted to breastfeed from birth but were unable to. Although the postnatal class 
has no restrictions on attendance, the omission of detailed information in the prenatal 
class on the challenges mothers attempting to breastfeed may experience is problematic, 
because it denies women access to knowledge pertinent to making an informed choice 
about breastfeeding.

The value of breastfeeding for Indonesian fathers is promoted via several key points that 
are not backed up with any tangible evidence. Advantages identified for fathers include eco-
nomic benefits, because healthier children need fewer clinic visits and fewer medications, 
and because infant formula is expensive. It is asserted that breastfed children are smarter 
intellectually, emotionally and socially. There are also physical benefits; it is stated that an 
advantage of breastfeeding is that it helps mothers to become slimmer, faster (Figure 3). 
By targeting this message at men, women’s own standards of physical attractiveness are 
overlooked and their bodies are objectified. As Wall (2001, p. 601) argues, the promotion of 
breastfeeding as a weight loss strategy “plays to insecurities about the shape of the maternal 
body”. In the Indonesian context it reinforces cultural notions promulgated by popular 
media of the ideal feminine form being slim and firm, which is discordant with women’s 
bodily forms during pregnancy and postpartum. It also positions Indonesian men as arbiters 
of femininity and beauty.

Consistent with the findings of Marzuki and colleagues (2014), one point raised almost 
unanimously by IDI participants as a benefit of breastfeeding was bonding (often referred 
to as “bonding attachment”), and the closeness between a mother and her infant that can 
be achieved through skin-to-skin contact during nursing. The health workers in the study 
also perceived this to be a major advantage of breastfeeding, a point they stress to expectant 
and recently delivered mothers. Point 3 from Benar awalnya, lancar menyusuinya similarly 
highlights that the skin contact associated with breastfeeding helps the bonding process, 
suggesting that women who do not breastfeed cannot have the same closeness with their 
babies. The video maintains that breastfeeding will help the mother feel happy because she is 
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needed by her baby. As discussed in the section below, breastfeeding does not always dimin-
ish feelings of being overwhelmed and exhausted; nor does being relied on constantly by a 
dependent child always incite feelings of joy and happiness, particularly for new mothers.

One SSI participant from the Department of Health emphasised the feelings of affec-
tion (“kasih sayang”) breastfeeding affords women and their babies, and the long-term 
psychological benefits for children. She explained that children who are not breastfed 
do not have the same closeness with their mothers and this can manifest in transgres-
sive behaviours, such as drug use, in their later years. Although these claims were not 
supported by any empirical evidence, they have the effect of emphasising the moral 
failures of women who do not breastfeed, as well as the moral risks for their children 
in later life. This perspective further emphasises the Indonesian state’s conscription of 
women as the moral guardians of their children’s future, which can only be achieved 
if they dutifully perform breastfeeding as recommended by the dominant health pro-
motion messages.

Tensions between Women’s Experiences and the Moralising Rhetoric of 
Breastfeeding Promotions

Breastfeeding duration intentions versus realities

As recommended by the dominant breastfeeding promotion messages discussed above, 
most of the women who participated in IDIs set out to feed their children breastmilk for two 
years or longer. Exclusive breastfeeding for six months was a stated goal of all participants, 
regardless of whether this was achieved or not. Women who were not able to breastfeed 
for their intended duration expressed feelings of sadness, desperation, failure and concern 
for their children.

Maria (33 years old) desperately sought to exclusively breastfeed, but describes her 
breastmilk supply as never plentiful. When she returned to work following three months 
of maternity leave, her supply declined further.8 She contacted AIMI for counselling when 

Figure 3.  translation: ‘wife returns to her slimmer physical body, faster. energy used for breastfeeding 
and the establishment of breastmilk uses the fat reserves stored during pregnancy’. From the presentation 
Manfaat menuysui dan resiko formula (the benefits of breastfeeding and the risks of formula) (AiMi, 2014b).
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her son was ten weeks old, but by the time he reached his fourth month, Maria found that 
she needed to exclusively feed him infant formula, a situation that deeply saddened her:

The first time I fed him infant formula I wanted to cry. Then I fed him in a position that was 
similar to when I nursed him, so he would feel like he was being breastfed… I had to accept 
it, it had already happened. The most important thing is that my baby is healthy… This is a 
specific condition … it’s important to realise that it wasn’t that I didn’t want to breastfeed, I 
just couldn’t physically do it.

A major concern for Maria was bonding with her son post-breastfeeding. Maria’s aunt, a 
nurse, helped her to realise that breastfeeding is just one of many means through which 
mother–child affection is developed.

After 15 months, Alina, the daughter of 33-year-old Melati, stopped wanting breastmilk. 
Melati had already been using various traditional herbal tonics (jamu, specifically uyup-uyup 
and daun katuk) to support her breastmilk supply and quality. When Alina began to reject 
breastmilk, Melati tried to maintain her supply by taking vitamins, and the medication 
Domperidone. She explained that she eventually gave up breastfeeding with a heavy heart 
(“berat hati”) when her milk supply diminished.

When at 13 months old Fina bit her mother, 32-year-old Lalita, while breastfeeding, they 
were both startled (“kaget”). That night Lalita breastfed Fina, but the following day Fina 
rejected breastfeeding. Lalita’s husband suggested she take Fina to an elder with traditional 
knowledge (simbok) to see if she could get Fina breastfeeding again,9 but the day they went 
to the simbok’s home clinic it was closed, and by the time she had the chance to return 
Lalita’s milk supply had declined. Reflecting on this experience Lalita said she felt extremely 
sad (“rasanya sedih banget”) because she had intended to breastfeed for at least 18 months.

These experiences highlight the reality that breastfeeding does not work out as intended 
for all mothers, despite the exhortations of the state, health promotion advocates and reli-
gious leaders. Women’s breastfeeding struggles are either glossed over or unacknowledged 
within the dominant health promotion messages. Failure to acknowledge the breastfeeding 
difficulties experienced by some women can exacerbate their feelings of inadequacy as 
mothers. Maria’s experience highlights that women can be reassured that breastfeeding is 
just one of several mechanisms for promoting mother–child bonding. Yet descriptions of 
strategies for bonding, other than breastfeeding, are absent from breastfeeding promotion 
messages. This approach further demoralises women attempting to live up to the imperative 
to breastfeed but who, for various reasons, are unable to do so.

Inconsistent support from health workers

The experience of 36-year-old Nian, a university lecturer and postgraduate student, empha-
sises that health workers do not always support women seeking to exclusively breastfeed; 
nor do their practices comply with state legislation. Her eldest daughter, 10-year-old Sinta, 
was given infant formula by nursing staff without Nian’s consent immediately after she 
was born and Nian did not go on to establish breastfeeding with her. Thus, when her 
second child Kirana was born in early 2015, breastfeeding was a new experience for Nian. 
Following her planned caesarean section, Nian’s breastmilk supply was slow to establish. 
Both her obstetrician and a paediatrician warned that Kirana’s weight gain was stalling as 
Nian’s breastmilk supply may have been inadequate.10 Upon Nian’s discharge she received 
infant feeding supplies from one of the hospital’s sponsors – an infant feeding equipment 
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company – including a can of formula milk and a bottle with a teat. Nian’s doctor told her 
that the provision of these supplies did not mean that he did not support the Exclusive 
Breastfeeding Program. Eventually, with the combination of “breast care” education from the 
hospital’s physiotherapy section, breastfeeding counselling from AIMI, and self-education, 
Nian was able to feed Kirana breastmilk for her first six months. This narrative highlights 
Nian’s high level of health literacy, which enabled her to circumvent the anxieties and mixed 
messages she received from her doctor, and to seek out alternative support to attain her 
own breastfeeding goals, but not all women have the level of self-efficacy and confidence 
required to navigate such an experience. Her case demonstrates that while breastfeeding 
promotion is the dominant message received by mothers in Indonesia, competition from the 
formula milk industry remains strong.11 Moreover, it reveals how health professionals are 
not subjected to moral scrutiny in the same way that mothers are if their actions contradict 
the national exclusive breastfeeding policy.

Anytime and anywhere? Breastfeeding and discretion

Although the 2012 Regulation directs the community to unconditionally support women 
to breastfeed “anytime and anywhere”, the majority of Muslim IDI participants stated that 
they did not feel comfortable breastfeeding outside of their homes or private vehicles, for 
those who had cars. This was the case for both women who routinely wore an Islamic veil 
(jilbab) and those who did not. In the excerpt below, Melati (who wears a jilbab) describes 
how she negotiated breastfeeding in instances she was away from home:

I’m not comfortable if I’m out because there aren’t designated places for breastfeeding. So, if I 
have to go out I usually bring the car because, for example, if I have to breastfeed, I can return 
to the car to do it. In many public places and tourist sites there aren’t breastfeeding rooms yet.

Harum (28 years old) similarly feels most comfortable breastfeeding at home. In the fol-
lowing passage she describes the challenges of breastfeeding in public places that do not 
have lactation rooms available:

Belinda:  Where do you feel comfortable breastfeeding if you are not at home?

Harum:  Well usually … if there is a nursing room, I’ll use it. If I cannot find a nursing room, 
I wear a nursing apron. Only if I use an apron it’s a pain ya. My baby gets too hot 
and then he gets cranky, because he’s covered.

As Harum’s experience reveals, when nursing facilities are not available, breastfeeding dis-
creetly in public can be difficult and uncomfortable. Harum is a Muslim who does not usu-
ally wear a jilbab, but her desire to be covered while she breastfeeds reflects Javanese notions 
of being sopan (polite) and modest. Although women who do not cover their breasts can 
be seen publicly breastfeeding in Yogyakarta, breasts in Indonesian culture are increasingly 
being codified as sexual. Indonesian censors have taken to blurring and pixelating women’s 
bare chests and cleavage in talent contests, foreign music videos, films and other visual media 
(see, for example, Hoesterey, 2016; Pausacker, 2015; Sapiie, 2016), and this may have the 
effect of making women more uncertain about the propriety of breastfeeding in public. As 
Wall (2001) and Campo (2010) argue, the body of the breastfeeding woman transgresses 
the boundaries and ideals between the maternal body and the sexual body, and to simply 
assert that the breastfeeding breast is different from the sexual breast is problematic. Fuelling 
the collective moral panic about public exposure of breasts, AIMI facilitators opened the 
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prenatal class with the disclaimer that images would be used, but that those breasts should 
not be mistaken for pornography, “banyak foto bukan pornografi”.

Another participant, 29-year-old Dina, was breastfeeding her daughter at a supermar-
ket in a local mall. Dina’s daughter became hungry and it was bothersome (“terlalu ribet”) 
to leave the supermarket to breastfeed in one of the mall’s nursing rooms.12 Dina did not 
think it was impolite to breastfeed in the supermarket as she wears a jilbab, and her chest 
and breasts are fully covered when she breastfeeds. Despite this level of modesty, a woman 
who saw Dina reprimanded her; she explains her frustration:

The woman in the jilbab told me “Mbak, in the mall there’s a nursing room”. It’s up to me if I 
want to use the nursing room or not. So I told her “ya Bu, but she was already thirsty”. But it’s 
none of her business. If, for example, my breasts were exposed, sure it would have been sinful 
of me. Why was she making a fuss?

These experiences are also reflective of the continued Islamisation of Indonesia and the 
subsequent narrowing boundaries of Islamic modesty for and among Indonesian women 
(Allen, 2007). Although the study field site, Yogyakarta, is renowned for its diversity and 
tolerance compared with other parts of Java, the narratives presented in this article demon-
strate the strong concern of some Muslim women to protect their physical modesty while 
breastfeeding. These narratives also highlight the tensions between the dual moralities of 
breastfeeding and Islamic modesty, which can be difficult for breastfeeding Muslim women 
to reconcile.

Breastfeeding and postpartum mental health

Although breastfeeding is often characterised by breastfeeding promotions as innate, natural 
and critical for bonding between mother and baby, women in this study did not always 
express these sentiments. Breastfeeding is promoted by AIMI as a way to alleviate postnatal 
depression, but for some women the exhaustion associated with being constantly in demand 
for feeding required some adjustment. Dina revealed that she experienced mild depression 
for the first one to two months following her daughter’s birth: 

It was like I didn’t entirely realise beforehand what it meant to have a child. When we’re pregnant 
and we give birth, we’re overjoyed, and of course we understand we’re becoming a mother. But 
at the time [following her daughter’s birth] I was like, “wahhh … how do I have to be?” I was so 
exhausted. Babies have a pattern of their own, and we already have our own sleeping pattern; 
we sleep through the night, but babies sleep then wake up, sleep then wake up. It’s so tiring.

Another first time mother, 26-year-old Susi, had a difficult birthing experience. She had 
planned a vaginal, “natural” delivery with her twins, but she ended up having a caesarean 
birth. Susi’s son was also born with jaundice so he needed ultraviolet treatment for the 
first 24 hours. Susi’s breastmilk was slow to establish and she was concerned there was not 
enough. Susi found the advice and instructions provided by the hospital overwhelming. 
She describes feeling frightened, afraid and depressed:

Because I had the baby blues, I was thinking: “why isn’t my breastmilk coming out?”… I felt 
depressed early on, about my children, “why is only my daughter rooming-in?”, “my son is 
sick”… maybe because I had two children at the same time for my first time … they had so 
many needs, so I was confused … the first time I tried to breastfeed them both at the same 
time, I was confused about the position, my arms were hurting.13
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These narratives highlight that first time mothers experience difficulties establishing and 
adjusting to breastfeeding and their new role as a parent. While breastfeeding is portrayed as 
perfect for babies, women’s experiences are often far from easy or perfect. More supportive 
and realistic approaches to breastfeeding promotion would integrate detailed information 
about how different women experience and may overcome the challenges of breastfeeding 
so that if problems occur, those women feel less like moral failures. Ideally, a comprehensive 
prenatal education would discuss potential breastfeeding challenges alongside other useful 
information, such as tips for settling a crying baby, routine duties of new parents, coping 
with lack of sleep, and postpartum recovery for new mothers.

Discussion and Conclusions

As has emerged in other analyses that juxtapose breastfeeding promotions and the lived 
experiences of women, a dominant theme in this study was the construction of breast-
feeding as an inherent motherly duty, and not at all a debt of the child to their mother 
as observed by Geertz (1961). The moralising rhetoric of the breastfeeding promotions 
analysed in this article takes women’s bodies and subjectivities for granted in its attempt to 
promote exclusive breastfeeding compliance. The promotions by community breastfeeding 
advocates and religious leaders in particular seek to educate women and their husbands 
about exclusive breastfeeding, but their approaches are biased, as the sole emphasis is on 
reinforcing the merits of breastfeeding. The perceived need to educate pregnant women 
and mothers is described by Bartlett (2002) as “headwork”, constructing infant nursing as 
a practice to be learned and managed rather than embodied. She asserts that women are 
viewed by biomedicine as needing training and management, rather than being permitted 
bodily autonomy. In the Indonesian context, women’s headwork is further complicated by 
a narrative that situates the teaching and supervision of women within a paradigm that 
prioritises infants’ rights, while silencing women’s rights.

In a similar vein, the GoI’s breastfeeding legislation obligates women to perform what 
is constructed as their natural moral duty to their families and the nation. It essentially 
strips away notions of a woman’s corporeal autonomy to make decisions about whether 
or not to use her body to breastfeed, and to what extent. Furthermore, these laws give 
licence to members of the broader community to scrutinise the breastfeeding practices of 
women. Regulation by community members does not always have the effect of affirming 
women’s breastfeeding practices, as was evidenced when Dina breastfed in the supermarket. 
A dialogue that considers women’s rights to choose how, when and where they feed their 
children is absent. Indonesian women’s breastfeeding compliance is assumed in national 
legislation, even though the laws continue to be undermined by some health workers, as 
was experienced by Nian, and the visibility of formula milk remains ubiquitous.

The religious breastfeeding promotions described in this article constitute a highly moral 
interpretation of the Qur’an, which infers irresponsibility on the part of women who do not 
breastfeed. This is despite the fact that the Qur’an states that the provision of donor milk 
to an infant is acceptable. The notion of choice and autonomous parental decision making 
is entirely absent in these particular interpretations of Islam. The breastfeeding promotion 
approach in AIMI’s educational sessions attempts to strike the balance between the provision 
of biomedical evidence and what Blum (1993) refers to as the maternal approach to breast-
feeding promotion, in which motherhood and the maternal–child bond are celebrated. Yet 
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AIMI’s materials and their delivery impose moral responsibility on mothers and fathers to 
prioritise exclusive breastfeeding, and offer no alternative feeding options. Little recognition 
is given to women who cannot or do not wish to breastfeed. Furthermore, the emphasis on 
the positive aspects of breastfeeding during prenatal education sessions does not adequately 
prepare women for the difficulties they may encounter. The emphasis on the physical ben-
efits of breastfeeding targeted at husbands also reinforces persistent gender stereotypes.

Women are increasingly reliant on support from their peers, health workers, lactation 
counsellors and groups such as AIMI to negotiate the breastfeeding challenges they encoun-
ter (see also Marshall, Godfrey, & Renfrew, 2007). Yet these support mechanisms may do 
more harm than good if they continue to perpetuate inherently moralising ideologies and 
overlook the pluralistic and messy nature of breastfeeding as experienced by real women. 
What is evident from the experiences of mothers in this study is the struggle between the 
day-to-day challenges of performing breastfeeding and the underlying pressures placed on 
women by dominant breastfeeding promotions. The moralising rhetoric of these messages 
has the effect of ignoring the reproductive agency of women and their right to autonomous 
decision making pertaining to their bodies and the way in which they feed their babies. 
Moreover, the key messages contained in the three breastfeeding promotions analysed in 
this article gloss over the fact that it is perfectly normal and natural for mothers and babies 
to experience difficulties breastfeeding.

It would better serve the needs of Indonesian mothers if breastfeeding promotion mes-
sages took an even-handed approach, acknowledging the physical and emotional demands 
of infant feeding, and emphasising also that women should have the ability to decide to 
breastfeed or not. Infant feeding is just one of numerous responsibilities of parents, and need 
not be a burden or the exclusive responsibility of one parent. Chastising women who do 
not and cannot breastfeed using alarmist language of blame, shame, failure and moral peril, 
along with narrow gendered ideals and expectations, should be avoided in breastfeeding 
promotion messages and materials if they are to be truly supportive of Indonesian women.

Notes

1.  The duration of a Javanese year is 420 days (Geertz, 1961).
2.  Today the study site, Ngaglik, is an urban district within Yogyakarta’s Sleman Regency.
3.  As occurred in other lower income nations. The predatory promotion of formula to women 

in lower income countries came under fierce scrutiny by activist groups in the 1970s and 
provided the basis for current global limitations on the marketing of formula and other 
breastmilk alternatives (see Muller, 1974; Krasny, 2012; Boswell-Penc, 2006).

4.  One of the participants was a first time mother with twins.
5.  The WHO Code is a health promotion strategy recommending restrictions on the marketing 

and distribution of breastmilk substitutes (such as infant formula), and the equipment used 
to prepare and serve breastmilk substitutes. There is an inherent contradiction between the 
Indonesian legislation and the fact that formula milk has long been and still is promoted 
heavily in medical and retail outlets of all sizes and in mainstream media throughout the 
country (Lim & Kemp, 1994; Shetty, 2014).

6.  Although it has been anecdotally reported that some health services and workers have been 
issued warnings, the authors are not aware of any health workers or facilities that have had 
their licences revoked under the Regulation to date.

7.  In Indonesia same sex relationships are not recognised by the state.
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8.  For women working as public servants or in the formal private sector, the length of paid 
maternity leave is typically three months. Four to six weeks of the leave must usually be taken 
prior to the due date.

9.  Similar to the role of the dukun bayi in infant weaning observed by Geertz (1961), simbok are 
still called upon by some women to help with weaning and other infant feeding challenges.

10.  It is not uncommon for neonates to lose weight during their first week after birth. Compared 
with formula fed babies, breastfed infants lose more weight initially and take longer to regain 
their birth weight (Macdonald, Ross, Grant, & Young, 2003).

11.  Hull and colleagues (1990) found that almost half the university-educated postpartum women 
in their study perceived a need to feed infants formula during the first six months of life.

12.  Ribet is the slang form of the Indonesian repot (bothersome).
13.  The term “baby blues” was commonly used by participants and is the term used in Indonesian 

language health promotion articles targeted at expectant mothers. It refers to the mild 
depressive symptoms that many mothers experience in the postpartum period that typically 
dissipate after several days to two weeks.
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Supplementary commentary 
Fasting during the Islamic holy month of Ramadan is widely practised by Muslim 

Indonesians. Many also practise additional fasting, most commonly fasting on Mondays 

and Thursdays, which has origins not only in Islam but also in the syncretic Javanese 

religious tradition known as Kejawen. According to Hadith (traditions or sayings of the 

Prophet Muhammad), Muslim women who are pregnant or breastfeeding are exempt 

from fasting. Several of the Muslim women in this study practised fasting during 

pregnancy and breastfeeding, even though they knew they were exempt, because they 

felt well enough to do so. However, fasting was not a focal point of any of the exclusive 

breastfeeding promotions analysed in this article; therefore, it was not addressed above.  
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CHAPTER 6: FINDINGS PART THREE – THE REPRODUCTIVE 
MODERNITY INHERENT IN WOMEN’S CONTRACEPTIVE 
PREFERENCES 

This chapter presents findings that address the first research question: ‘What are 

women’s family planning understandings, concerns, and experiences, particularly in 

relation to postpartum fertility control?’ This is the second of two findings chapters 

addressing this research question (see also Chapter 4). The findings for this research 

question have been disseminated in two peer reviewed journal articles (the articles 

presented in this chapter and in Chapter 4) and in one peer reviewed conference 

presentation titled, ‘Postpartum family planning preferences among recently delivered 

mothers in Yogyakarta, Indonesia’, presented at the International Conference on Family 

Planning, 25–28 January 2016, Nusa Dua, Indonesia. 

 

The findings are presented below in the form of a peer reviewed journal article 

published in Asian Population Studies. The article retains the formatting and pagination 

allocated by the journal. 
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ABSTRACT
In Indonesia fertility has plateaued for more than a decade. Over the
same period Indonesian women have increasingly accessed
contraception via the private sector. Our qualitative inquiry into
the contraceptive preferences of middle class women in urban
Yogyakarta revealed limited interest in and intent to use
biomedical and hormonal contraceptive methods. Women’s
justifications for their contraceptive choices were complex and
manifold: most had concerns about safety and the side effects
associated with hormonal and biomedical contraceptives; others
were ideologically opposed to fertility control. We conclude that
contraceptive choices were an embodiment of women’s
reproductive modernity, which in turn underpinned their
reproductive agency. We also problematise the extent to which
women’s contraceptive choices were comprehensively informed.
Women’s reproductive modernity was shaped by their
socioeconomic status; access to modern communication
technologies; understandings of their right to health and
contraceptive choice; pious yet pragmatic religious identities; and
negotiations within their marital relationships.
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Introduction

Historically global family planning efforts have focused on controlling population growth,
predominantly in lower andmiddle income nations where fertility is higher compared with
wealthier countries (Caldwell, 1976, 1997). To achieve declines in fertility, family planning
programmes have promoted biomedical ‘modern’ contraceptive methods, over non-bio-
medical ‘traditional’methods (Basu, 2005; Johnson-Hanks, 2002; Ortayli, Bulut, Ozugurlu, &
Çokar, 2005; Richey, 2004).1 The focus on controlling women’s fertility in family planning
policy has been operationalised by the promotion of and reliance on contraceptive
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technologies designed to be used by women (Richey, 2004; Save et al., 2004). Yet the
contours of the communities in which family planning programmes exist are in
constant flux, with social stratification becoming more apparent due to economic
growth, and communication technologies changing the way that people access and
consume information. These changes open up new possibilities for women and couples
who have higher education and income levels, enabling them to consider alternatives
to biomedical methods.

Recent literature highlights the reproductive agency of middle and upper class women
and couples who favour non-biomedical or ‘natural’methods, deviating from the methods
promoted by biomedicine and health promotion programmes globally. Gribaldo, Judd,
and Kertzer (2009), Johnson-Hanks (2002) and Richey (2004) characterise such fertility
control approaches as an expression of modernity by women and their partners, while
Basu (2005) describes such behaviours as ‘ultramodern’. These concepts, discussed in
detail below, inform our analysis of the relationship between non-biomedical and non-
hormonal contraceptive use and the reproductive agency of middle class Indonesian
women and couples. Additionally, they intersect with our exploration of how middle
class women in Yogyakarta consider their fertility control choices as an expression of mod-
ernity and as counter-hegemonic to state directives, even though these choices involve
the avoidance of contraceptive methods deemed as ‘modern’within dominant biomedical
and family planning discourses.

The practice of fertility control can lead to marked health benefits for women and their
children, particularly in less wealthy nations where mortality and morbidity associated
with pregnancy and birthing is more common. Public health advocates are increasingly
focused on expanding family planning use among postpartum women as a means of
improving maternal and child health outcomes (Borda & Winfrey, 2010; Cleland, Shah, &
Benova, 2015). The use of postpartum contraception helps couples to space pregnancies
safely. Postpartum family planning use also assists those who have achieved their
intended family size to avoid future pregnancies. Unintended pregnancies are more
likely than planned pregnancies to negatively impact on the health, social and economic
circumstances of women and their families (Hardee, Eggleston, Wong, Irwanto, & Hull,
2004; Sedgh, Singh, & Hussain, 2014). Current international guidelines recommend
offering women biomedical contraception before the sixth week postpartum, even if
their menses has not resumed (World Health Organization [WHO], 2013). The World
Health Organization (WHO) recommends a range of contraceptive options for postpartum
women, a number of which can be used immediately after delivery and while breastfeed-
ing (see Figure 1).

In Indonesia, fertility has declined significantly since the introduction of the national
family planning programme in the late 1970s. The total fertility rate (TFR) more than
halved from 5.6 live births per woman in 1965 to 2.6 in 2002 (BPS, BKKBN, Kemenkes, &
ICF International, 2013; UN DESA, 2013). However Indonesian Demographic and Health
Survey (IDHS) data from 2012 indicate that the TFR has recently levelled, remaining at
2.6 children per woman for the last decade (BPS et al., 2013; UN DESA, 2013). 2012 IDHS
data also reveal that more than 70 per cent of women using modern methods access con-
traception via the private sector (BPS et al., 2013). Among married women injectable con-
traceptives are the most popular method (used by 32 per cent of women); followed by oral
contraceptive pills (OCPs) (13 per cent); and the copper IUD (4 per cent) (BPS et al., 2013).
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With the exception of the recent work of Nuryati, Hasanbasri, and Hakimi (2014), Widyas-
tuti (2010) and Wilopo et al. (2017), very little is known about Indonesian women’s post-
partum family planning preferences.

Recent IDHS data also reveal that the fertility and family planning behaviours of women
in Yogyakarta are distinctive compared with other parts of Java and Indonesia. The TFR has
remained well below the national rate of 2.6 over the past decade (BPS et al., 2013; BPS &
Macro International, 2008; BPS & ORC Macro, 2003). However, Yogyakarta’s current TFR
(2.1) is the highest rate recorded since the 1987 IDHS (BPS et al., 2013; BPS & Macro Inter-
national, 2008; BPS & ORC Macro, 2003; BPS, BKKBN, Kemenkes, & Macro International,
1995, 1998).2 Compared with the general population more women in Yogyakarta wish
to control their fertility after they have achieved their preferred family size. Of women
with two children, 87 per cent want no additional children (compared with 60 per cent
nationally); and of those with three children, 97 per cent want no additional children (com-
pared with 80 per cent nationally) (BPS et al., 2013). Yogyakarta also has the second
highest prevalence of traditional contraceptive use among married women, with 10 per
cent relying on these methods compared with 4 per cent nationally (BPS et al., 2013).3

Among married women using biomedical methods in Yogyakarta, injectable methods

Figure 1. Recommended postpartum contraceptives. Source: WHO (2015).
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are the most widely used (by 23 per cent of women, compared with 32 per cent nation-
ally); followed by the copper IUD, which is more widely used by women in Yogyakarta (13.6
per cent) compared with women nationally (3.9 per cent) (BPS et al., 2013). Our research
found the use of non-biomedical contraceptives and non-hormonal methods among par-
ticipants to be high. This article seeks to understand why middle class women in urban
Yogyakarta are choosing non-biomedical and non-hormonal contraceptives, and to
analyse how women explain their intent to rely on these methods during the postpartum
period (Table 1).4

Literature review

Family planning policy: from population control to reproductive rights?

The unambiguous aims of family planning programmes has been to slow population
growth and improve reproductive health in lower income countries by promoting contra-
ceptives to limit fertility. For population control critics, women’s bodies have been sites of
regulation and coercion by governments, international and non-governmental organis-
ations (Connelly, 2008; Mosher, 2008; Petchesky, 1995). Richey (2004, p. 57) asserts that
the technologies of family planning are ‘more than simply a means for preventing con-
ception, [they] are involved as identity artefacts in the construction of bodies and in the
reproduction of power relations’. She argues that family planning programmes are a
part of broader ‘patriarchal discourses of controlling women’s bodies’ and describes popu-
lation policies as ‘state interventions into some of the most intimate and private aspects of
citizens’ lives’ (Richey, 2004, pp. 57–58). Indeed, women’s fertility and their contraceptive
adherence are under routine surveillance in lower income nations and remain subject to
the scrutiny of the state and the international community (Connelly, 2008). A shift in the

Table 1. Methods of contraception widely available in Indonesia, classification of method by
biomedicine and the state, and classifications as biomedical or non-biomedical and hormonal or
non-hormonal.

Method
Classification by biomedicine /

state
Biomedical / non-

biomedical
Hormonal / non-

hormonala

Pills Modern Biomedical Hormonal
Injectables Modern Biomedical Hormonal
Implants Modern Biomedical Hormonal
Sterilisation (female or
male)

Modern Biomedical Non-hormonal

Copper IUDb Modern Biomedical Non-hormonal
Male condom Modern Biomedicalc Non-hormonal
LAMd Modern Biomedicald Non-hormonal
Rhythme Traditional Non-biomedical Non-hormonal
Withdrawal Traditional Non-biomedical Non-hormonal
aReferring to methods that contain synthetic hormones.
bOnly the copper IUD variant is available in Indonesia.
cBasu (2005) classified male condoms as traditional because they are non-invasive, regarded as inefficient for preventing
pregnancy by family planning programmes, and because their use predates commercially produced condoms. However
the classification presented here is aligned with the Indonesian state’s categorisation of condoms as a modern method.

dLAM (lactational amenorrhea method) is recognised as a modern method for a maximum of six months postpartum only
for women who are exclusively breastfeeding (defined as feeding an infant only breastmilk), and whose menstrual bleed-
ing has not resumed (WHO, 2015).

eWe use the terms rhythm method, calendar method and periodic abstinence method interchangeably to refer to the fer-
tility control approach which involves avoiding sex (or using an alternative method, such as condoms or the withdrawal
method) during a woman’s fertile window.
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global outlook towards population and family planning policy occurred in 1994 in Cairo at
the International Conference on Population and Development (ICPD). In Cairo govern-
ments agreed on a universal reproductive rights framework, encompassing the principles
that reproduction is a universal right and contraception use is a choice (DeJong, 2000).5

However, more than two decades on, the actualisation of the ICPD has yet to be
achieved globally (Bearinger, Sieving, Ferguson, & Sharma, 2007; Goicolea, San Sebastián,
& Wulff, 2008).

Takeshita (2004) emphasises the cultural relativity of reproductive rights; as she puts
it, contraceptive technologies can be either a tool of emancipation or oppression for
women, depending on the grounds in which they are being used. She questions the
notion of contraceptive choice, given that the majority of IUD users are women living
in lower and middle income nations (Takeshita, 2004).6 In a similar vein to Bruce’s
(1990) quality of care framework, she argues that reproductive choice can only be
achieved if women have access to safe methods and quality health services, and if
their choices are fully informed (Takeshita, 2004). Richey (2004) posits that method
choice needs to be considered alongside the ideals of development and modernity,
which are sometimes contested and differ within and between the state, family
planning providers, and women and men. To illustrate her point she highlights that
the classification of methods as being ‘modern’ or ‘traditional’ in biomedicine and in
family planning programming does not necessarily align with women’s perceptions
towards contraceptive devices (Richey, 2004). Johnson-Hanks (2002) research into the
use of periodic abstinence in Cameroon further emphasises the complexity of method
choice. She notes that even when women and couples have access to low-cost
modern methods, they will not necessarily be used if they do not align with their
social goals (Johnson-Hanks, 2002). The emphasis of this article is on how the classifi-
cation of certain methods of contraception as modern by biomedicine, the state and
global institutions deviates from characterisations and interpretations of modernity
embedded in women’s contraceptive choices.

Another salient point concerning method choice is that not all methods are regarded
as equal. Ortayli et al. (2005) argue that family planning programmes have snubbed the
withdrawal method. Similarly, Basu (2005) notes that non-biomedical contraceptives
have been depicted by family planning programming in negative terms, portraying
the behaviours of the users of such methods as ‘inefficient, unmotivated and
somehow ignorant’ (p. 30). Yet such methods continue to play an important role for
women and couples seeking to avoid the use of hormonal, biomedical and corporeally
invasive contraception and, because they are user-controlled, they may also enhance
reproductive autonomy. In Italy, Gribaldo et al. (2009) found that reproductive
modernity was embodied in participants’ reliance on non-biomedical methods which
they perceived as ‘a product of a deep partnership between the man and the
woman… accompanied by profound trust by the female in her male partner’ and rep-
resented ‘an expression of the intimacy of the couple’ (p. 576). It must also be noted
that women’s choice to use non-biomedical methods is only possible in contexts with
progressive gender norms that involve a high degree of partner communication
about sex and reproductive decisions. Conversely, women who are not able to negotiate
or refuse sex may well prefer to use biomedical forms of contraception to prevent
pregnancy.
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Non-biomedical contraceptives, reproductive modernity and reproductive
agency

A limited body of literature has focused on the reproductive desires of women and men
whose contraceptive preferences deviate from those promoted by the dominant family
planning institutions. In Turkey, the withdrawal method is the most popular mode of fer-
tility control (Ortayli et al., 2005; Sirkeci & Cindoglu, 2012). Turkish men and women who
participated in research by Karavus, Cali, Kalaca, and Cebeci (2004) and Save et al. (2004)
identified several positive attributes of biomedical methods – including their potential to
prevent pregnancy and not interrupt sex – but many more negative attributes were raised.
Pills were believed to cause weight gain, headaches, dizziness, cancer and infertility
(Karavus et al., 2004; Save et al., 2004). Conversely, participants emphasised that withdra-
wal is natural, has no side effects and is endorsed by Islam (Karavus et al., 2004; Save et al.,
2004).

Studies by Basu (2005), Gribaldo et al. (2009), Johnson-Hanks (2002) and Richey (2004)
have emphasised the relationship between non-biomedical contraceptive use, edu-
cational attainment and higher socioeconomic status. Basu’s (2005) analysis of non-biome-
dical contraception use among highly educated Indian women with low fertility delves
into conceptions of femininity and resistance of state-led family planning, offering
salient insights into wealthier women’s interactions with the health system in lower
income nations. She notes that affordability and religion did not motivate women to
reject biomedical contraceptives, rather they were more likely to marry and have children
later in life, and are less concerned with limiting births (Basu, 2005). Gribaldo et al. (2009)
deduced that non-biomedical methods were ‘reconceived as representing a “modern,”
conscious choice [by Italian couples]’ in contrast to biomedical methods that were associ-
ated with ‘social and physical danger, rather than modernity and emancipation (p. 567).
They assert that non-biomedical methods assist couples to ‘achieve “modern” middle
class families’ (p. 574). Thus, patterns of education, marriage and middle class aspirations
inform how fertility control practices are perceived as either modern or traditional by
different women.

The ‘body as a temple’ symbolism is used by Basu (2005) to illustrate that the bodies of
wealthier women are ‘consumers’ rather than ‘producers’, highlighting that non-biomedi-
cal approaches to fertility control do not interfere with women’s corporeal integrity in the
same way that biomedical methods do. Among urban, educated Beti women in Cameroon
periodic abstinence is the preferred birth spacing method, embodying a woman’s self-dis-
cipline, honour and successful planning of life events (Johnson-Hanks, 2002). Beti women
found biomedical methods unacceptable for reasons that resonate with Turkish women
and men as discussed above, namely, they are perceived to be invasive, harmful and inter-
fere with sexual pleasure.

Notions of reproductive modernity and agency were similarly pivotal in the way that
Tanzanian women sought to understand and adopt contraceptives. While women in
Richey’s (2004) study were motivated to control their fertility for economic reasons, they
also questioned efficacy and side effects associated with all methods. Richey (2004)
deduces that reproductive modernity arises from the act of preventing pregnancy,
rather than being defined by the method used, and describes how respect is attained
and modernity achieved through having a ‘well-spaced, well-planned family’ (p. 72). As
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discussed above, women in Yogyakarta have expressed a greater desire to contain family
size compared with women nationally. Though the national family planning programme
has and continues to promote a two child ideal, it has also been observed that Javanese
women have long relied on non-biomedical methods and have had the lowest levels of
fertility compared with Indonesian women of other ethnicities (Alexander, 1984; Alexander
& Alexander, 1979; Geertz, 1961; Hull, 1978; Winikoff et al., 1981). Thus, the notion of limit-
ing fertility through non-biomedical contraception has a traditional basis in the Javanese
context antecedent to the national family planning programme. However, we surmise that
the reproductive modernity inherent in our participants’ contraceptive preferences lies in
their ability to choose and successfully use the methods that they determine best suit their
health and reproductive desires, regardless of whether the method chosen aligns with bio-
medical or state configurations of modernity.

A common thread in the analyses of Basu (2005), Gribaldo et al. (2009), Johnson-Hanks
(2002) and Richey (2004) is the way in which women’s reproductive choices are hypoth-
esised as reproductive modernity, and the possibility that women are exercising reproduc-
tive agency. Unnithan-Kumar (2004) defines reproductive agency as: ‘the ideas, actions,
thinking and planning in the domain of human reproduction by women and men who
engage in reproductive activities and seek healthcare services’ (p. 6). When considering
the deliberations of middle class Indonesian women and couples in the context of control-
ling their fertility, this definition of reproductive agency enables our exploration of the
complex subjectivities that underpin their contraceptive choices.

Contraceptive preferences of postpartum women in Indonesia

The Indonesian family planning programme received international acclaim for the speed
of its success in achieving fertility decline. However the programme was met with some
resistance, most notably in Java (Hartmann, 1995; Warwick, 1986). Coercion was documen-
ted in the early days of the programme, and was encouraged by a target-driven approach;
thus the degree to which women could exercise reproductive agency under such circum-
stances remains contested (Gerke, 1992; Hartmann, 1995; Hull, 2012; Newland, 2001;
Robinson, 2001; Smyth, 1991; Williams, 2014). The programme context began to shift
significantly from the 1990s onwards, in part due to the promotion of private sector
family planning, improved standards of living, and government decentralisation (Hull,
2012; O’Haire, 1989; Williams, 2014, p. 201). As a result, the majority of Indonesian
women – roughly three in four – now access family planning services via the private
sector (BPS et al., 2013). As we reveal below, the private sector is regarded as being
a more ‘modern’ choice for accessing family planning services, compared with the
public sector. This is because the private sector offers more privacy, flexibility and
consumer choice.

Despite Indonesia’s persistent struggle to lower its high rate of maternal mortality, and
the potential for postpartum contraception to improve women’s health outcomes, there
has been limited inquiry into contraceptive preferences of women and their partners
during the postpartum phase. The vast majority of Indonesian women using contracep-
tives are married and have at least one child (thus began using contraception during or
after the postpartum period). Fertility control prior to having children is extremely uncom-
mon due to social and religious norms that consider the primary purpose of marriage to be
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reproduction (Bennett, 2012). Wilopo et al.’s (2017) study is the most comprehensive
analysis of postpartum contraception to date, utilising data from the 2007 to 2012
IDHSs and the 2015 PMA2010 survey. Their analysis revealed that 50 per cent of
women had begun using a method of contraception during the first six months postpar-
tum, increasing to 65 per cent by 12 months and to 74 per cent in the first three to five
years postpartum (Wilopo et al., 2017). They noted that IUD and condom use were low
among postpartum women and couples, and that use of LAM and traditional methods
was rare (Wilopo et al., 2017). While the 2012 IDHS contraceptive use data are not
disaggregated to reveal the postpartum status of women, it does reveal that among
urban, more educated and wealthier women there is a tendency to use non-hormonal
contraceptive methods, including the copper IUD, male condoms and non-biomedical
methods, and lower rates of hormonal method use, when compared to rural, less edu-
cated and poorer women (Table 2). This resounds with recent studies on contraceptive
preferences among urban and middle and upper class women and couples in other
cultures discussed above (Basu, 2005; Gribaldo et al., 2009; Johnson-Hanks, 2002;
Richey, 2004).

Methods

Findings from the fieldwork of the first author, conducted in Yogyakarta on the Indonesian
island of Java from September 2014 to March 2016, are the basis of this analysis. Multiple
qualitative methods were employed, including in-depth interviews (IDIs) with women who
had given birth less than two years prior, which were analysed to inform this article.7 Indo-
nesian was the language primarily used in interviews, and all but two of the participants
agreed for their interviews to be audio recorded.8 The main limitation of our qualitative
study design is that the findings can only be illustrative rather than representative of
women’s fertility control choices.

Study participants were recruited from the capital of Yogyakarta, Kota Yogyakarta, and
the two most urbanised regencies, Sleman and Bantul. Assistance from the Indonesian
Mothers Breastfeeding Association (AIMI) Yogyakarta and the Department of Health
Kota Yogyakarta facilitated participant recruitment. Ethical approval was obtained from
the University of Melbourne (Australia), and Gadjah Mada University (Indonesia). Written
informed consent to participate was provided by all informants.

A total of 31 IDIs were conducted with 20 women who had given birth between three
weeks and 18 months prior. The IDIs aimed to gain in depth understanding of participants’
experiences and perceptions regarding family planning. All participants were breastfeed-
ing or had breastfed for a minimum of 12 months postpartum, thus the questions pertain-
ing to contraceptives were framed in the context of methods that can safely be used while
breastfeeding (see Figure 1).

The participants were aged between 21 and 38 years and all but three were both
Muslim and ethnically Javanese. Seven women had one child, eight women had two chil-
dren and five women had three children. All participants were middle class and had
attained at least senior high school level education, and 14 had attained post-secondary
or tertiary qualifications. With the exception of two participants, all were either engaged
in the formal work sector, self-employed, or studying. Eighteen of the women had used
a method of fertility control either prior to or following their most recent pregnancy.
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Table 2. Per cent distribution of currently married women age 15–49 by contraceptive method currently used, according to residential status, educational status
and wealth quintile, Indonesia 2012 (N = 33,465).

Modern methods Traditional methods

Any
method

Any modern
method

Female
sterilisation

Male
sterilisation Pill IUD Injectables Implants

Male
condom LAM

Any traditional
method Rhythm Withdrawal Other

Residence
Urban 62.1 57.0 4.0 0.2 13.9 5.1 28.6 2.3 2.9 0.1 5.1 1.9 2.8 0.3
Rural 61.6 58.7 2.4 0.1 13.2 2.8 35.2 4.3 0.6 0.0 3.0 0.7 1.8 0.4
Education
None 43.4 41.8 2.5 0.9 11.9 1.7 21.5 3.2 0.1 0.0 1.7 0.1 0.6 1.0
Some primary 53.4 50.8 3.5 0.3 12.1 2.1 29.1 3.1 0.4 0.0 2.6 0.4 1.4 0.8
Completed
primary

65.7 63.7 2.7 0.1 15.8 2.7 37.5 4.3 0.6 0.0 2.0 0.4 1.4 0.2

Some
secondary

67.4 63.9 2.7 0.0 15.0 3.0 38.2 3.5 1.5 0.1 3.5 0.9 2.4 0.3

Completed
secondary

61.8 56.2 3.9 0.1 12.6 5.0 28.9 2.8 2.8 0.1 5.6 2.1 3.2 0.3

More than
secondary

55.8 46.6 4.2 0.1 8.6 10.1 16.2 1.7 5.5 0.2 9.2 4.5 4.3 0.3

Wealth
quintile

Lowest 56.2 53.0 1.5 0.1 12.5 1.5 32.3 4.8 0.3 0.0 3.2 0.5 1.9 0.7
Second 64.3 61.4 2.6 0.1 14.4 2.3 36.9 4.2 0.8 0.0 2.9 0.6 1.8 0.5
Middle 63.9 60.2 3.1 0.2 13.9 2.7 35.2 3.7 1.5 0.1 3.6 1.1 2.4 0.2
Fourth 63.0 58.7 3.0 0.2 14.7 4.3 31.9 2.3 2.2 0.0 4.3 1.6 2.4 0.3
Highest 61.3 55.4 5.6 0.1 12.2 8.4 23.3 1.9 3.8 0.1 5.9 2.6 3.1 0.2
Total 61.9 57.9 3.2 0.2 13.6 3.9 31.9 3.3 1.8 0.0 4.0 1.3 2.3 0.4

Source: (BPS et al., 2013).
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Nineteen women were using or intending to use non-hormonal contraception, and of
those women ten were using or intending to use a non-biomedical method.

Findings

Participants overwhelmingly favoured non-hormonal methods of fertility control. Of the
methods that women reported they or their husbands had ever used, the top four
were: the copper IUD (eight women); the calendar method (eight women); condoms
(seven women); and the withdrawal method (six women). Six of the women were using
the copper IUD, with an additional two women planning to use it. Eight women were
using one or a combination of non-hormonal fertility control methods (specifically, the
calendar method, the withdrawal method, condoms and female sterilisation), and an
additional two women were intending to use the calendar method.

Three clear themes emerged in our analysis: women’s distinct preference for non-hor-
monal and non-biomedical methods on the basis of their desire to protect their health and
fertility; women’s conviction that hormonal and biomedical methods were not aligned
with their ‘modern’ reproductive subjectivities; and women’s assertions of their right to
freedom of choice and the reproductive agency that they expressed through their nego-
tiations of fertility control.

Preserving health and fertility

The language of safety and wellbeing was consistently used by women in this study to
justify their rejection of hormonal and biomedical contraceptive methods. Though
many women had never used those methods that were of concern for them, they were
aware of potential side effects and sought to safeguard their health by avoiding them.
Thirty-year-old Aliyah and her husband were relying on a combination of the calendar
and withdrawal methods and condoms. Though she was relatively well-versed in knowl-
edge of different biomedical contraceptives, Aliyah emphatically expressed her choice not
to risk the potential side effects of biomedical methods in order to protect her reproduc-
tive health:

Injectable contraceptives are said to influence hormones, some put on weight. As for the Pill, I
don’t like taking medication… It has to be taken daily… you can’t miss it…with the implant
and IUD… it makes you stop menstruating… it’s not comfortable, it has to come out of the
body.

Hormones and weight gain were often mentioned by participants as negative conse-
quences of hormonal contraceptives. Like Aliyah, the majority preferred to experience
routine menstrual bleeding and avoid methods that cause amenorrhea. Aliyah’s narrative
reflects a belief that was commonly raised, namely, that if menstrual blood is not regularly
expelled it is released within the body, which is undesirable. While this is a culturally-
embedded rather than a specifically modern belief, it was an important facet of
women’s understandings of what constitutes a healthy body, which in turn impacted
on their attitudes towards certain methods.

Twenty-six-year-old Susi and her husband had not resumed their intimate relationship
and she was unsure what form of contraception they would use. However, it was clear she
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would use a non-biomedical method, as she felt biomedical contraception was ‘too risky’.
Her rationale for not wanting to use biomedical contraception was illustrative of the broad
range of concerns participants had in relation to biomedical methods. Like Susi, several
women expressed concern over the placement of IUDs and feared that contraceptive
implants could become displaced and move within the body (although this had not
occurred personally to any of them). In addition, methods that may impact on physical
appearance and sexual pleasure were regarded as particularly undesirable:

Some friends have shared their experiences… one had an implant which disappeared within
her body, it couldn’t be removed… another took the Pill which affected her hormones, her
skin went dull. So, I don’t think there’s a safe method aside from natural KB.

Susi and Aliyah’s narratives also speak to the anxieties circulating in the lives of middle
class women in Indonesia (and globally) that promote a sense of self-worth and sexual
attractiveness embodied in maintaining one’s physical appearance and losing excess
weight gained during pregnancy soon after childbirth (see Spagnoletti, Bennett,
Kermode, & Wilopo, 2018a). Participants’ narratives indicated that postpartum contracep-
tion was widely regarded by women as an additional encumbrance on their bodies, and
one that could potentially interfere with their corporeal desires during the postpartum
period. Participants’ deliberations on their corporeal desires were firmly embedded in
their decisions to use non-hormonal or non-biomedical fertility control.

Most participants regarded non-hormonal methods as the safest for breastfeeding
women and their children. All women in this study were either breastfeeding or had
breastfed. Even though there are several contraceptive methods containing the
hormone progesterone that can be safely used by breastfeeding women as early as 48
h after delivery (see Figure 1), the belief held by most participants was that all hormonal
methods compromise breastmilk quality and supply. Nurul, a 37-year-old mother of two,
felt that non-hormonal contraceptives were the only methods that could be used safely:

Belinda: Do you know which methods are safe to be used while breastfeeding?

Nurul: For me ya, just natural KB maybe.

Belinda: What is natural KB?

Nurul: Kalender maybe it is called ya, the fertile period is calculated… and during the fertile
period the husband wears pengaman (condom).

Nurul was one of nine participants who had married or had their first child at or after age
28 – considered quite late by Indonesian standards – and she was hoping to have one or
twomore children. She was among a group of participants in their 30s who were intending
to have additional children and who were particularly concerned with the effects of hor-
monal methods on future fertility. Nurul expressed confidence in her approach to fertility
control and had no interest in accessing information about biomedical methods. Thirty-
three-year-old Maria similarly expressed her desire to use non-biomedical contraception
because she and her husband wanted more children and she was concerned biomedical
methods could compromise her future fertility:

I’m scared of hormones… because I want to have more children, and we don’t understand the
specific responses our bodies have, it depends on the person and I want to minimalise any risk
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…maybe later when I feel like I have had enough children, it’s no problem, but I’ve only just
had my first child… I’m already over 30, when I’m 35+ the risks are higher too. That’s why I
want to use safe and natural [contraceptives].

Thus, for those women who planned to have more children, their postpartum fertility
control choices were centred on their evolving understandings of a healthy, fecund
body. Women in this study consciously privileged their health, fertility and bodily integrity
through their contraceptive choices. Their choices represent modern and erudite
responses to state-driven population control. We characterise participants’ contraceptive
choices in this context as indicative of their reproductive modernity and agency, precisely
because their choices were explicitly underpinned by their self-expressed subjectivities as
responsible, mature and educated middle class women.

Misalignment of modern reproductive subjectivities and biomedical
contraception

Some women expressed ideological opposition to biomedical methods, often on the
grounds of religion or because of a history of fertility challenges, either experienced by par-
ticipants themselves or within their intimate circles. Thirty-eight-year-old Mulia is a mother of
two who, due to social expectations, felt a great deal of pressure to become pregnant follow-
ing her marriage in her early thirties. Her first pregnancy resulted in miscarriage, and at
around the same time her twin sister had experienced a stillbirth. Her pregnancies were
also strenuous on her body, particularly her pregnancy with her first child during which
she needed bed rest for four months due to bleeding. It was her view that the ability of
women to have children: ‘is a gift and not an illness… so we don’t need to prevent [it]’.

Nian, a 36-year-old mother of two, was not intending to have any more children and
had initially contemplated using the copper IUD. She ultimately opted to use the calendar
method (kalender), and used the mobile phone application ‘Remind Me’ to help with track-
ing her fertility:

Nian: At the moment I’m using kalender. I actually prefer a natural method, without medi-
cation. I was thinking about the IUD as well but… I’d prefer to try this first… since giving
birth I feel healthier.

Belinda: And your periods are more regular?

Nian: Yes, so why do I have to take medicine?

Belinda: Makes sense.

Nian: To be healthier ya.

Nian’s narrative highlights the association of biomedical contraceptives with medication
and illness, a problem that was raised by several participants. Nian had a history of
impaired fertility, irregular menstruation, ovarian cysts and a very brief stint using OCPs,
and felt her reproductive health had improved following her last birth and noted her men-
strual cycle had become regular. Thus, she felt well, and that her fertility did not need to be
treated with ‘medicine’. Nian’s narrative also emphasises her ability to take control of her
fertility and reproductive health, due to her improved health and facilitated by her use of a
non-biomedical fertility control approach.
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Maria was one of two Catholic participants, and she regarded non-biomedical contra-
ception as the most suitable option due to her religious beliefs. Prior to marriage she
undertook a course on family planning, reproductive health and marriage organised by
her church. This, as well as her husband’s religious education, informed the couple’s
decision to rely on the calendar method and condoms:

If you get married it has to be for procreation, you need to have children…my husband still
observes a few rules from the Church… so for him he does not think we need to use KB… ‘if I
have to puasa (abstain), then I will puasa’… so yes, if I have to use KB I can still use a condom
and others, there’s still many choices… . Actually, condoms are not endorsed by the Church,
but it should not be so strict… especially if there are reasons, such as for the health of the
mother, then maybe… it is possible to use KB… but for me personally I’m very scared to
use KB because I heard that hormones are not suitable… I could not imagine the pain
from IUD being inserted…myself I am somewhat paranoid… about using KB… but we
also have to be safe, so we follow as best we can the medical advice and the rules of religion
… so we opted to use natural KB, it is highly recommended and hopefully it works well
(laughs).

Maria’s narrative demonstrates a pragmatic response, in which she sought to balance
her health needs with her religious beliefs. Maria’s choice of method was underpinned
by her interpretation of the Catholic faith. She sought to control her fertility with the expli-
cit goal of protecting her health by avoiding pregnancy too soon after her Caesarean
section delivery. The view that marriage is for the purpose of reproduction was similarly
held by Muslim participants, indicative of this strong cultural norm across Indonesia
(Bennett, 2015).

Religion and religious resurgence is often presumed to represent reactionary and tra-
ditional ideologies in the spheres of reproduction and contraception. However, we
found that religious teachings offered an alternative source of reproductive health infor-
mation, but that participants did not privilege this above other information sources, main-
taining a critical outlook in their interpretation of them. For example, although condoms
are not supported in dominant teaching of Catholicism, Maria’s narrative reveals that her
understandings of the health benefits associated with condoms should be given pre-
cedence over the inflexible views of the Church. We concede that the primacy afforded
to reproduction in the Indonesian context, highlighted in the quote above by Mulia, is
embedded in social and religious connotations of marriage and reproduction. However,
in the context of family planning and fertility control, we observed that some participants
used the tropes of religion to justify and characterise their decisions. In this way, religion
was one of many variables guiding participants’ method choice, with the potential to
enhance their reproductive agency.

Freedom of choice and reproductive agency

For most participants who had decided to use non-biomedical methods or who had
accessed contraception via the private sector, freedom of choice and reproductive
agency emerged as distinct themes. Aliyah raised concerns about all biomedical
methods and described her decision to use non-hormonal methods as an embodiment
of her discipline: ‘You do not have to [use hormonal methods]! It depends on our self-
control and it depends on our routine as well’. Aliyah’s position on hormonal methods
is characteristic of the modern subjectivity among participants. Aliyah was planning to
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rely on a combination of non-hormonal methods to achieve her desired four-year gap
between her first child and her next pregnancy. She had explicitly avoided visiting the
primary health clinic (puskesmas) following her daughter’s birth, to evade pressure from
health workers to use biomedical contraceptives. This action (or rather, her deliberate inac-
tion) emphasises Aliyah’s reproductive agency, by actively preventing an interaction in
which she believed she would have to justify her choice to use non-hormonal contracep-
tion. On the other hand, Aliyah’s decision not to attend the clinic may have limited her
access to information that would have enabled her to make a more fully informed decision
about fertility control. However, this is only relevant if the family planning provider at the
puskesmas was likely to provide a more comprehensive understanding of biomedical
methods and their benefits compared with non-biomedical methods. Yet the few partici-
pants who engaged public providers felt that they received incomplete information about
the range of available methods, their benefits and side effects (see Spagnoletti, Bennett,
Kermode, & Wilopo, 2018b).

Moreover, the experience of twenty-four-year-old Ajeng, who relied on the public
sector for health care, revealed that constraints were sometimes placed on women’s
contraceptive decision-making by state family planning providers. When Ajeng pro-
tested at having an IUD inserted immediately after delivering her first child at a public
hospital, she was told by her doctor it was ‘wajib’ (mandatory). Ajeng’s IUD was inserted
without her being aware immediately after her C-section. This gross obstruction of
Ajeng’s right to determine the type and timing of fertility control was unique within
this study, yet it supports the rationale of the majority of participants who avoided
public family planning services and their views of fertility control choice as a form of
self-autonomy. As discussed below, these notions of freedom and independence from
the state-based family planning programme conceived by participants underscored
their reproductive modernity.

Participants’ explanations of how they came to select the contraceptive method they
were using indicated a high degree of reproductive agency in terms of their negotiations
with their husbands. Nurul’s narrative discussed above indicated an approach to mana-
ging fertility reliant on the couple’s ability to communicate openly and cooperate to deter-
mine the timing of sex. Such an approach to fertility control is aligned with the notion of
family planning as a shared responsibility of women and men. Moreover, it is also associ-
ated with relationships characterised with a degree of gender equality.9 Nian’s experience
further emphasises this point:

Belinda: How about your husband, does he have a preference about the KB method you use?

Nian: It’s up to me, if I’m comfortable using it, he’ll just follow along.

Gita, a 36-year-old mother of three, had been convinced to use the contraceptive injection
by her mother. However, after using it once she decided she did not feel comfortable with
the method and discontinued use, an embodiment of her reproductive agency. Her
husband was supportive of her decision to select the method that best suited Gita’s
desires.

Gita: I just tried KB once, miss, after my first child.

Belinda: You only used injectable contraception once?
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Gita: Yes, after the first time I never used it again. I said to my husband, ‘I don’t need to use
KB, ya?’, ‘yes, no problem, it’s up to you’, he said… I just wanted to use natural KB… it’s a
choice ya?

The experiences of the women in this study who engaged private sector family planning
providers indicated that their decisions to use non-hormonal methods (either the copper
IUD or condoms) were informed and made without coercion. This is aligned with earlier
research that revealed a positive relationship between women’s reproductive autonomy,
expressed as control over their maternity health care and family planning choices,
when they had: higher levels of asset ownership; higher formal education; experience
living in an urban area; and married at an older age (Beegle, Frankenberg, & Thomas,
2001; Williams, 1990a, 1990b). Biomedical contraceptives were recommended to Maria
and a gap of two years before her next pregnancy was emphasised by her doctor as
ideal for her health. Maria used her time with her doctor to discuss her intention to
use ‘natural’, non-hormonal contraception:

The doctor did strongly recommend KB and expressed her concerns about high risk, but I said
to her ‘I can use natural KB, right?’ … in the end she said, ‘that’s OK lah’. It is indeed a choice,
the doctors can only give advice, the final decision is with the patient, so yes, I am not planning
to use the Pill or IUD or any other contraception, no.

Participant narratives also indicate that a substantial shift has occurred in the way in which
the family planning programme is implemented and how that has translated into greater
fertility control choices. The experiences of the majority of women revealed a level of
reproductive agency in relation to the choice of contraceptive method. Maria contrasts
the reproductive agency and modernity inherent in her experience with that of her
mother, emphasising that the previous generation of women had little choice regarding
contraception:

My mother was using family planning because of the government program at the time; the
New Order had a very strong campaign.

The shifting emphasis of the family planning programme and the changing sentiment
towards fertility control among middle class Indonesians is described by Ina, a 36-year-
old mother of two:

Maybe if I think back to the era of Suharto the results were quite good, he was successful even
though the approach may have been a bit [strong] but it was successful at keeping it under
control because he realised that without a KB program the population would have increased
substantially. Now… it seems as though population growth has been more rapid because [of
the perception] ‘Suharto is no longer, family planning is no longer needed’ … the slogan [of
the national family planning program] used to be ‘2 anak cukup’ (two children is enough),
now it is ‘2 anak lebih baik’ (two children is better).

On the face of it Ina’s explanation indicates a softening in the approach of the state
family planning programme. However, she also implies a disengagement of women
and couples from the programme, as this generation seek to take back control of
their reproductive lives and desires. Women’s articulation of their freedom of choice
compared with women of previous generations signifies their reproductive modernity
and agency.
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Discussion and conclusions

For over a decade fertility decline has plateaued in Indonesia, and the private sector has
simultaneously continued to supply contraceptives to the majority of Indonesian women.
Our inquiry into the contraceptive preferences of middle class women in urban Yogyakarta
revealed a very low degree of interest in and intent to use hormonal contraceptive
methods, with all but one participant relying on non-hormonal methods. For half of
the participants all available biomedical methods were of concern, whether they were
hormonal or not. Women’s justifications for their contraceptive choices were manifold
and underpinned by their aspirations to attain a modern middle class family (see also
Gribaldo et al., 2009).

As Richey (2004) and Basu (2005) astutely note, though contraceptives are classified in
family planning policy as modern or traditional, these are merely labels that have no
bearing on contraceptive users. For the women in our study who rejected biomedical con-
traceptives, their justification was typically characterised by their status as highly edu-
cated, middle class women living in urban Java, and did not indicate that they were
unmodern, postmodern or even anti-modern. Rather, the narratives of the women in
our study emphasised the reproductive modernity of urban middle class Indonesian
women. The reproductive modernity of the women in our study was expressed in
several different ways. First, they were able to clearly articulate their understandings of
their reproductive rights, particularly their rights to health and contraceptive choice.
This was explicit in the narratives of Maria and Gita. Second, the majority had explicitly
resisted state control of their bodies and reproduction, which was perceived as intrinsic
to the government-led family planning campaign from which they sought to distance
themselves. The use of non-hormonal and non-biomedical methods also allowed
women to preserve their reproductive health, in particular their fertility, as well as
their physical appearance, which they feared would be compromised by hormonal
methods (see also Johnson-Hanks, 2002). Third, the reliance on methods that involved
coordination and cooperation with husbands emphasised a degree of gender equity
within marriage less likely to occur in the relationships of rural-dwelling, less affluent
and less educated couples (Johnson-Hanks, 2002; Williams, 1990a, 1990b). This rep-
resents a gender dynamic within marriage that women themselves identify as
modern. Fourth, some participants’ use of the calendar method was aided by modern
technology, such as Nian who relied on a mobile phone application to track her fertility.
Participants also noted that their understandings of fertility control were partially
informed by their ability to access Internet-based information; one participant, 28-
year-old Harum, explicitly noted her use of ‘Mbah Google’ (Javanese for Grandmother
Google). Finally, non-biomedical contraceptive use allowed women to balance their
religious piety with their pragmatic needs to delay (but not prevent or, in their mind,
compromise) future pregnancies. This was articulated clearly by Maria (a Catholic
informant) but was also expressed as an important factor by most Muslim participants.
Participants’ interpreted their religious beliefs in ways that enabled them to maximise
their reproductive agency. This gave them the flexibility to reject certain methods
(which were incidentally those ubiquitously promoted by the state and biomedicine)
and claim other methods as appropriate (typically those controlled in the private
sphere by participants and their husbands) on religious grounds.
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Women’s decisions were pragmatic and considered in the context of their reproductive
goals and personal subjectivities, including parity, previous pregnancy and delivery experi-
ences, age and religious beliefs. There were also distinct parallels between the social worth
placed on the outward appearance of self-discipline and nobility in Javanese culture with
that in Beti culture in Cameroon discussed above (Johnson-Hanks, 2002; Utomo, 2012).
However, of concern is the extent to which women’s decisions are based on hearsay,
given that understandings of biomedical methods were often based on their limited
experience and the relayed experiences of others. In another article based on this study
we have called for improved family planning education and counselling to address any
potential knowledge deficits that may to some extent undermine women’s reproductive
agency in their selection of postpartum contraception (see Spagnoletti et al., 2018b).

Aligned with Basu’s (2005) analysis, our participants employed a discourse of fear to
describe their apprehension towards hormonal and biomedical contraceptives, and the
language of purity and safety to defend their preferences for non-hormonal and non-bio-
medical fertility control. Maria revealed she was ‘scared’ of hormonal contraceptives and
thus wanted to use what she perceived to be ‘safe’ and ‘natural’ to prevent a future preg-
nancy. Nian explained that not using OCPs or an IUD and relying on the calendar method
was ‘healthier’. Susi felt that all biomedical methods were ‘too risky’ to even contemplate
using. Use of OCPs were particularly problematic for the women in this study. As demon-
strated by Nian and Aliyah’s narratives, participants perceived the use of OCPs to be associ-
ated with illness, and they did not perceive their fertility to be a medical condition in need
of treatment (see also Basu, 2005). Women also described the need to take OCPs daily as
troublesome and intrusive. Women’s reproductive modernity was consistently present in
their critique and rejection of the majority of the biomedical contraceptives available to
them, and in their decision to rely on methods that they determined best suited their
health and fertility needs. Their actions were neither passive nor based on ignorance.
Their attitudes towards OCPs was an emblematic example of women’s broader percep-
tions of the state family planning programme, which was characterised as intrusive and
controlling (see also Richey, 2004). The powerful family planning campaign under the
New Order regime is contrasted with the current family planning approach by both
Maria and Ina. Their narratives are reflective of the expanded choice available to the
present generation of Indonesians in the realm of reproduction and fertility control.

In sum, there is evidence that middle class women in urban Yogyakarta are exercising
greater control and reproductive agency in the context of their contraceptive choices than
previous generations were able to, which we interpret as an expression of their reproduc-
tive modernity. Our analysis illustrates how women’s choices and justifications to use non-
biomedical and non-hormonal methods diverge from biomedical and state categoris-
ations of contraceptive methods as being modern or not. However, in some cases it
was evident that women’s choices were only partially informed. Our study has thus
revealed a gap in the provision of comprehensive contraception information by health
and family planning providers – covering biomedical and non-biomedical methods – to
women and their husbands. Addressing this gap would better support the reproductive
rights of Indonesians to quality reproductive and family planning health care. Moreover,
given the centrality of the marital relationship in achieving fertility control using non-bio-
medical methods, targeting both women and men in postpartum contraceptive health
promotion messages would acknowledge the role of men in reproduction and support
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them to collaborate with their wives to space pregnancies and prevent unplanned
pregnancies.

Notes

1. Non-biomedical methods are often referred to as traditional, behavioural or natural methods
and these terms are used synonymously in this article. Table 1 below details the methods
available in Indonesia by their biomedical category (i.e. modern or traditional), and classifi-
cation as hormonal or non-hormonal and biomedical or non-biomedical.

2. It is plausible that Yogyakarta’s TFR has fluctuated in the last five years, but data from the 2017
IDHS were not available at the time of writing.

3. It is not yet clear if there is a relationship between the TFR and higher reliance on traditional
methods among women in Yogyakarta.

4. We use the term ‘postpartum period’ to refer to the 12-month period following a birth that
typically encompasses the return of menses and contraception decision-making.

5. Indonesia was among 179 nations to adopt the ICPD Programme of Action in 1994.
6. See also critiques of IUD and contraceptive implant ‘safaris’ performed in Indonesia with the

purpose of increasing the number of contraceptive users (Hartmann, 1995; Tuladhar, Donald-
son, & Noble, 1998; Widyantoro, 1994).

7. In addition to the IDIs, two FGDs with 14 breastfeeding counsellors and health workers, four
semi-structured interviews with five key community stakeholders, and participant observation
were conducted. However, data from these complementary methods are not presented in this
article.

8. Interviews with several participants were interspersed with some English and Javanese at the
participants’ discretion.

9. A gap in knowledge that this study did not address was men’s engagement with fertility
control from the perspective of men, as was undertaken in Turkey by Ortayli et al. (2005).
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CHAPTER 7: FINDINGS PART FOUR – UNDERSTANDING HOW 
WOMEN JUGGLE REPRODUCTIVE WORK AND PRODUCTIVE WORK  

This chapter presents findings that address the second and third research questions: 

‘What are women’s infant feeding understandings, concerns, and experiences, 

particularly in relation to breastfeeding?’ and ‘How do women balance their 

reproductive and productive lives?’ This is the second of two findings chapters 

addressing the second research question (see also Chapter 5), and the first of the 

findings chapters to address the third research question. The findings related to these 

two research questions have been disseminated in two peer reviewed journal articles 

(the articles presented in this chapter and in Chapter 5) and one peer reviewed 

conference presentation titled, ‘“Multitasking Breastfeeding Mamas”: Moral 

constructions of the ‘good mother’ in Indonesian health promotion discourses’, 

presented at Moral Horizons, Annual Conference of the Australian Anthropological 

Society, 1–4 December 2015, Melbourne, Australia. 

 

The findings are presented below in the form of a peer reviewed journal article 

published in Breastfeeding Review. The article retains the formatting and pagination 

allocated by the journal.  



Multitasking breastfeeding mannas:
Middle class women balancing their reproductive and 

productive lives in Yogyakarta, Indonesia

ABSTRACT
This qualitative study explored in depth the lived experiences of middle class women in Yogyakarta, Indonesia as they 
attempted to juggle their unpaid reproductive work with paid work in the formal sector or with university study. Our 
analysis reveals the challenges encountered by middle class women when they decide to exclusively breastfeed whilst 
also participating in work and tertiary study. We explicate the legal framework underpinning exclusive breastfeeding 
and maternity leave, and identify significant gaps between labour and exclusive breastfeeding legislation and the 
implementation of these laws in workplaces and universities. The tensions between the gendered expectations of 
women’s contributions to reproductive and productive work are also exposed. Drawing on our findings, we assert the 
importance of social support and the collective lature of reproductive agency exercised by Indonesian women who seek 
to exclusively breastfeed while working or studying.

Keywords: Breastfeeding; maternity leave; reproductive agency; Indonesia; collective agency

Breastfeeding Review 2017; 25(3), 13-25

INTRODUCTION
In Indonesia exclusive breastfeeding, defined as feeding 
infants nothing but breastmilk for the first si> months, 
was embedded into National Health Law Nurnner 36 in 
2009. This law unequivocally states that all infants have 
the right to be exclusively breastfed. Yet Indonesia’s 
labour legislation lags behind, with women working in 
the formal sector entitled to a maximum of three months 
paid maternity leave, a significant proportion of which 
is required to be taken before the infant’s due date. The 
Maternity Protection Convention of the International 
Labour Organization [ILO], although not ye: ratified 
by Indonesia, rules a minimum period of 14 weeks of 
maternity leave and recommends that member countries 
'endeavour to extend the period of maternity leave 
... to at least 18 weeks' (ILO, 2000). Indonesia’s 2012 
National Exclusive Breastfeeding Regulation aimed to 
address some of the structural barriers to breastfeeding 
for Indonesian working mothers and assist them to 
meet their legal obligation to exclusively breastfeed. Yet

implementation of this regulation and its stipulations has 
been slow and uneven, even in urban areas with better 
access to health care, modern infrastructure and more 
formalised workplace cultures. For women combining 
university study with motherhood, their entitlement 
to leave from their studies to support exclusive 
breastfeeding is ambiguous.

The current misalignment of Indonesian health and 
labour laws, and the absence of specific legislation to 
protect women who are students and mothers, creates 
tensions in which women are simply expected to have 
the ability to balance exclusive breastfeeding with their 
paid work or studies. The ideal of the 'multitasking 
breastfeeding mama' is a popular idiom coined by 
breastfeeding advocate and Vice President of the 
Indonesian Breastfeeding Mothers Association (AIMI), 
Nia Umar (2014). This ideal is promoted to Indonesia's 
urban middle class women as a normative approach to 
jugglingbreastfeedingalongside other reproductive work,
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as well as their paid work. However, the 'multitasking 
breastfeeding mama’ narrative oversimplifies the 
complex negotiations women must navigate in order 
to muster support within their homes, workplaces and 
campuses if they are to exclusively breastfeed.

This article is based on the first qualitative research 
focused on the nexus between the reproductive and 
productive work of middle class Indonesian women 
since the articulation of exclusive breastfeeding in 
national legislation in 2009. We explore how middle class 
women in Yogyakarta exercise reproductive agency when 
seeking to balance their roles as employees, students and 
mothers. We consider the nature of support provided by 
other family members and paid care workers that enabled 
women to pursue work or studies outside of the home, 
while at the same time breastfeeding their children.

We also contrast the notion of reproductive agency 
with the widespread devaluation of reproductive work 
and the naturalisation of reproductive work to be the 
primary responsibility of women. The focus on urban 
middle class women is pertinent because these women 
are more likely to be engaged in tertiary education, or 
employed in the formal sector, and thus are notionally 
protected by labour and exclusive breastfeeding laws. 
The location of the research is regarded as Indonesia’s 
educational hub; across Yogyakarta there are 116 
public and private universities and colleges (BPS, 
2015], We have specifically integrated the experiences 
of women engaged in tertiary studies to give a voice 
to the mothers who are part of Yogyakarta's diverse 
student population.

We begin by providing a background to our study. 
First, we review insights stemming from the relevant 
literature focused on women's experiences of balancing 
work with breastfeeding in Indonesia and elsewhere 
in Asia. A critical overview of Indonesia's maternity 
leave and exclusive breastfeeding legislation follows. A 
culturally grounded concept of reproductive agency is 
then introduced and contrasted with the gendered role 
expectations of Indonesian women and the limitations 
that these expectations place on women's work and study 
commitments outside of the home. We then consider 
the supports women rely on in their transition from 
maternity leave to paid work or study.

A description of the data collection methods and study 
participants is provided in the second section. We present 
the findings thematically in the third section, highlighting 
the main challenges encountered by women and the 
solutions they employ whilst juggling their reproductive 
and productive roles. The key themes discussed include: 
the short duration of paid maternity leave; rigidity around 
timing of women’s maternity leave entitlement; the lack 
of a formal leave entitlement for women engaged in 
tertiary study; obstacles to expressing breastmilk during

work hours due to inadequate workplace facilities; and 
the reallocation of reproductive work.

A discussion section follows in which we unpack the 
possible means through which women could be better 
supported to exclusively breastfeed whilst working or 
studying. This includes: addressing the gap between 
exclusive breastfeeding and labour legislation; extending 
the standard duration of paid maternity leave or 
offering more flexible options when women transition 
back to work, such as part time hours or job sharing; 
clarifying break entitlements; and introducing maternity 
protection policies in universities for studying mothers. 
In addition, we provide an analysis of the tangible and 
affirmative supports that enable women to combine their 
reproductive and productive roles, which we describe as 
a manifestation of their collective reproductive agency. 
We also highlight how gender norms and socioeconomic 
status coalesce with our findings. The conclusion offers 
recommendations to address some of the gaps and 
inequalities that persist between the national legislation, 
and workplace and university policies.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Balancing breastfeeding and paid work in 
Indonesia and elsewhere in Asia
National-level health data points to a considerable decline 
in the rate of exclusive breastfeeding in Indonesia over 
the initial months of infants’ lives. In the most recently 
published demographic and health survey, conducted in 
2012, 50 per cent of all infants were exclusively breastfed 
for the first three months; dropping to 27 per cent of 
babies aged between four to five months (BPS et al., 2013).

Several recent surveys, with limited sample sizes, have 
sought to understand exclusive breastfeeding intentions 
and practice among urban Indonesian women and 
workplace support for breastfeeding employees. In a 
survey of women in Depok in 2008, just eight out of 168 
women who worked outside of the home for more than 
10 hours per week exclusively breastfed (Februhartanty 
et al., 2012). Of those eight women, all had good exclusive 
breastfeeding knowledge and all cited their husbands as 
the largest source of support in their home environment, 
although the nature of the support was not explained 
(Februhartanty et al., 2012).

A study of pregnant women in Jakarta in 2011 (n=207) 
found that those who needed to return to work before 
six months postpartum and were engaged in work- 
related activities, including travel, for more than eight 
hours per day were less likely to plan a longer duration 
of breastfeeding (Idris et al., 2013).The same study 
found that women intending to express their breastmilk 
were more likely to plan to breastfeed for longer (Idris 
et al., 2013). In another survey of mothers working in
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government offices and factories in Jakarta, conducted 
from 2012 to 2013 (n=186), less than one third 
exclusively breastfed for the full six months (Basrowi 
et al., 2015). In this study only one in five women had 
access to a dedicated lactation facility at their workplace 
(Basrowi etal., 2015).

Women in other Asian countries have experienced similar 
barriers to combining breastfeeding with paid work. In a 
qualitative exploration of working women in Northern 
Thailand (n=30), breastfeeding duration was constrained 
due to the return to paid work after a limited period of 
maternity leave (Liamputtong & Kitisriworapan, 2010). 
In their analysis of legislation and policy in Malaysia, 
Hassan and Musa (2014) also found that breastfeeding 
protection was not provided under existing labour laws. 
They concluded that the standard 60-day duration of 
maternity leave was a likely obstacle for women who 
wish to continue to breastfeed after returning to work 
(Hassan & Musa, 2014).

In a qualitative study of women in Pakistan (n=9) 
participants said that their decision to continue or 
discontinue breastfeeding was dependent on the 
presence or absence of physical facilities at their 
workplace (Hirani & Karmaliani, 2013). In this Pakistani 
study, the majority of participants emphasised the need 
for a private area to express breastmilk or breastfeed 
in their workplace (Hirani & Karmaliani, 2013). This 
research in other parts of Asia has highlighted the 
difficulties that women experience when they attempt to 
breastfeed whilst working.

Maternity protection under Indonesian legislation
Women who work in Indonesia’s formal labour sector 
have the legal right to a standard duration of three 
months’ maternity leave with full pay funded by their 
employer (Addati et al., 2014). However, depending 
on the organisation they work for, they are required 
to commence their maternity leave between four to 
six weeks before their due date. Thus they are usually 
required to return to work as early as six weeks 
postpartum once their paid maternity leave has ended 
— or even sooner if their baby arrived after its due date. 
Consequently for women who carry their babies to term 
or beyond, more than two-thirds of the legislated period 
of exclusive breastfeeding must be undertaken while 
they are working. Although part time employment can be 
beneficial for some mothers and their families (see for 
example, Buehler & O’Brien, 2011), returning to work on 
a part time basis following childbirth is not a normative 
or encouraged practice in Indonesia’s formal sector 
(Afrianty et al., 2015).

Attempts have been made by the Government of 
Indonesia (Gol) to address the structural barriers to 
breastfeeding for women working in the formal sector. 
National Labour Law Number 13 of 2003 states that

if breastfeeding must be undertaken during work 
hours, women employees have the right to do so. 
Both the National Exclusive Breastfeeding Health Law 
and Regulation articulate women’s entitlement to be 
supported to breastfeed exclusively through the provision 
of opportunities and designated facilities for expressing 
breastmilk and breastfeeding in workplaces. The 2012 
Regulation states that all workplaces must have a policy 
and internal guidelines that govern and support the 
Gol’s Exclusive Breastfeeding Program. Responsibility 
for implementation of the legislation lies with workplace 
facility managers. For places of work that were operating 
when the Regulation came into effect, there was a one- 
year timeframe for implementation of the legislation. 
In 2013 the Indonesian Ministry of Health issued a 
Regulation (known as Permenkes 15/2013) detailing the 
ideal specifications of lactation rooms, namely:
1. A minimum size of 3 x 4 nr, adjusted for the number of 

working women who are breastfeeding;
2. with a door that can be locked and easily opened and 

closed;
3. ceramic, cement or carpet flooring;
4. ventilation and adequate air circulation;
5. free of potential workplace hazards, including 

pollution;
6. a quiet environment away from workplace noise;
7. with indoor lighting that is not too bright;
8. air humidity between 30-50%, up to 60% maximum; 

and
9. a sink with running water for washing hands and 

equipment.
Article 10, Permenkes 15/2013

In addition, Article 11 of the Regulation states that 
lactation rooms need to have equipment to store 
expressed breastmilk, including: a refrigerator; ice gel 
packs; cooler bags and sterilising equipment, and be 
furnished with the following:
1. A table;
2. a chair with backrest;
3. a breastfeeding counselling kit consisting of breast 

models and dolls;
4. cups and three sizes of syringes;
5. health promotion media about breastfeeding and 

early initiation of breastfeeding including: posters; 
photographs; leaflets; booklets; and breastfeeding 
counselling books;

6. a cupboard for storing equipment;
7. a hot and cold water dispenser;
8. bottle washing equipment;
9. a covered rubbish bin;
10. air conditioning or a fan;
11. nursing aprons/fabric to be worn while expressing 

milk;
12. washcloths for breast compressions;
13. sanitary wipes; and
14. pillows to be used as props while breastfeeding.

Article 11, Permenkes 15/2013
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Responsibility for monitoring and evaluation of the 
implementation of these guidelines in workplaces lies with 
the Gol. Penalties for workplaces that are noncompliant 
include one-year imprisonment, a fine of 100,000,000 
rupiah (approximately A$10,000, for corporations the fine 
is tripled) or loss of business licence.

Despite Indonesia’s comprehensive legislation articulating 
the responsibility of employers to support working 
mothers who continue to breastfeed, a review by the ILO 
highlights several deficiencies. As yet there are no laws or 
supporting regulations specifying that women have access 
to paid breaks to breastfeed or express breastmilk (Addati 
et al., 2014). The legislation at present also fails to specify 
the number of breastfeeding or expressing breaks that 
women are entitled to per day, or the permitted duration 
of breaks (Addati et al., 2014).

R eproductive  agency and  gendered  w ork norm s in 
Indonesia
The concept of reproductive agency refers to the 
thoughts and activities concerning human reproduction 
that occur throughout the continuum of reproduction 
and which commence pre-pregnancy and continue to 
the postpartum period and beyond. Unnithan-Kumar 
(2005, p. 6) defines reproductive agency as: ‘the ideas, 
actions, thinking and planning in the domain of human 
reproduction by women and men who engage in 
reproductive activities and seek healthcare services’. 
Madhok (2006, p. 227), suggested that in order to 
understand women’s reproductive agency, rather 
than exclusively directing our attention to individuals 
and their actions, we must also focus on the ability of 
women to articulate their preferences. Our analysis 
of Indonesian women's choices and experiences is 
underpinned by these interpretations of reproductive 
agency. We propose that reproductive agency in the 
Indonesian context is less likely to be individualistic in 
nature and more likely to be a collective phenomenon as 
articulated by Bandura (2000), wherein multiple actors 
may be invested in sharing the reproductive workload 
and enabling women to achieve their reproductive goals.

In Indonesia, motherhood and child-rearing have long 
been regarded as women's civic duty and women’s 
bodies have also been viewed first and foremost as 
reproductive bodies (Bennett, 2005; Dzuhayatin, 2002; 
Robinson, 2008; Sullivan, 1994). Consequently, even 
though the number of educated middle class women is 
steadily rising, there remains a widespread perception 
that reproductive work is their primary responsibility. As 
Utomo (2012, p. 82) argues ‘few women are able to make 
free and unconstrained work choices, particularly, in the 
face of entrenched sociocultural conditioning advocating 
the importance of their womanly nature’. The negotiation 
of women's work decisions thus takes into consideration 
the shared needs of the family unit, with labour choices 
that resonate with their complex identities:

As full, gendered human beings: as good mothers, 
capable wives, virtuous daughters or reputable, 
marriageable young women ... economic decisions 
and work practices are inseparable from other 
ideological and symbolic systems, the material 
demands o f living and the multiple everyday roles 
that women play.

(Ford & Parker, 2008, p. 3)

As a consequence the individual benefits of women’s 
work outside of the home, such as job satisfaction, a good 
income, a clear career trajectory and opportunities for 
career progression are regarded as being of secondary 
importance. A survey of women and men studying at 
universities in Jakarta and Makassar in 2004 (n=l,761) 
found that even though the majority of participants of 
both sexes were supportive of women engaging in paid 
work after marriage and having children, women were 
still widely regarded as secondary income earners 
(Utomo, 2012). Participants in that study expressed the 
importance of women's work not interfering with their 
primary responsibilities, as mothers and wives (Utomo, 
2012). Similarly among university students surveyed 
in Yogyakarta (n=56), both men and women almost 
unanimously rejected the notion of ‘switching’ gender 
roles by delegating the responsibility for domestic 
and care work to men (Bulbeck, 2005). However, in 
consideringhow middle class working women juggle their 
reproductive work, it is also important to acknowledge 
their ability to outsource much of it to others (Ford 
& Nurchayati, 2017; Sen, 1998). The availability of 
domestic assistants or nannies, usually paid assistants 
or older family members, has a long history in Indonesia 
facilitates middle class women’s increasing participation 
in the formal work sector.

METHODS
This article draws on the first author’s doctoral 
fieldwork, conducted in urban Yogyakarta on the 
Indonesian island of Java, from September 2014 to 
March 2016. The ethnographic study employed multiple 
qualitative methods including in-depth interviews 
(IDIs) with women who had recently given birth, focus 
group discussions (FGDs) with health workers and 
breastfeeding counsellors, semi-structured interviews 
with key community stakeholders and participant 
observation. Data collected during the IDIs with women 
were analysed to inform this article.

Study participants were recruited from the capital of 
Yogyakarta, Kota Yogyakarta, and the two most urbanised 
regencies, Sleman and Bantul. Participant recruitment 
was facilitated by the Department of Health, Kota 
Yogyakarta and AIMI Yogyakarta. Indonesian language 
was used in interviews and the majority of IDIs were 
audio recorded. Ethical approval was granted by the 
University of Melbourne and Gadjah Mada University.
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Written informed consent to participate was given by 
all informants.

A common sampling strategy in ethnographic research 
is to rely on multiple non-probability approaches to 
derive a sample (Guest, 2015). Our sample was recruited 
in three stages. In the first stage an initial sample was 
recruited from April 2015 to June 2015. During the first 
stage we sought to recruit a homogeneous sample of 
women who lived in urban Yogyakarta, had given birth 
within the last two years and were aged between 20 and 
40 years. Following preliminary analysis of data collected 
during the first stage, a theoretical sample was recruited 
from August 2015 to March 2016 (Charmaz, 2006; 
Guest, 2015). In this second stage the parameters for 
sampling were refined and, in addition to the inclusion 
criteria defined in the initial sample, we sought to recruit 
a majority of Muslim women and women who had ever 
breastfed. Following a further analysis of data collected 
until November 2015, in the third stage we sought to 
recruit a deviant case sample of women who met the 
inclusion criteria of the initial sample but, unlike those 
in the theoretical sample, had experienced challenges 
breastfeeding exclusively for six months (Guest, 2015).

A total of 31 IDIs with 20 women who had given birth in 
the last two years were conducted. Interviews aimed to 
gain in-depth understanding of participants' perceptions 
and experiences in relation to exclusive breastfeeding, 
their reproductive health and family planning. An 
overview of participants’ characteristics outlined in the 
remainder of this section is provided in Table 1.

The women who participated were aged between 21 
and 38 years and all but three were both Muslim and 
ethnically Javanese. Seven women had one child, eight 
women had two children and five women had three 
children. All women were middle class and had attained 
at least senior high school level education. Nine of the 
participants were engaged in the tertiary education 
sector as students or staff. An additional two women had 
deferred their undergraduate studies. Three women were 
undertaking postgraduate studies; one of whom was also 
working part time as a lecturer and the other two held 
full time positions as lecturers and were on study leave. 
An additional five women were full time university staff.

Excluding the two women who were on study leave, 
there were 14 women employed in the formal sector 
(12 on a full time basis and two part time), two women 
were self-employed and two women were not engaged in 
any income-generating work. Of the 12 women working 
full time in the formal sector, all had taken maternity 
leave coinciding with the birth of their youngest child. 
In accordance with their workplace guidelines, ten of 
these women were entitled to three months’ maternity 
leave with pay (cuti melahirkan); one was entitled to four 
months of leave with pay and one did not have access to

paid maternity leave. Three of the four women who were 
studying full time were given permission to take some 
time off following the birth of their children, ranging 
from three weeks to one month. However, for this group 
of women their time off from studies was not a formal 
entitlement embedded in university policy, rather each 
instance was negotiated on an ad hoc basis.

In terms of participants’ sources of tangible support for 
domestic and care work, ten women employed either 
a nanny [pengasuh) or domestic worker [pembantu). 
Eleven women relied on their families to provide care or 
domestic support (this included four who also employed 
a nanny or a domestic worker). Four participants lived 
apart from their husbands for the majority of time due to 
work commitments in other cities. Three of the women 
who lived separately from their husbands employed a 
domestic worker or nanny, enabling them to continue 
to participate in the formal work sector; and the other 
woman was not engaged in the formal work sector or 
self-employed.

RESULTS

Duration o f m atern ity  leave
The majority of participants believed that the legislated 
duration of maternity leave was inadequate. This was 
articulated by 31-year-old nurse Fina, who had access to 
three months of paid maternity leave:

Belinda: Is the standard duration of maternity 
leave long enough?
Fina: No. The ideal would be six months, to allow us to 
achieve exclusive breastfeeding for the full six months.

In addition to Fina, most of the working women stated 
that they ideally would have had access to six months 
leave post-delivery, in order to exclusively breastfeed 
as per government law. Under the current law, if an 
extension to the legislated period of maternity leave can 
be negotiated with an employer there is no onus on the 
employer to pay for that leave beyond three months. 
Twenty-six-year-old Susi was contemplating waiting 
until her twins had completed the requisite six months 
exclusive breastfeeding before returning to her website 
content writing job. Although Susi’s workplace was 
flexible in relation to her extended duration of maternity 
leave, she did not have access to paid leave:

Belinda: When do you have to return to work?
Susi: They're waiting on me to decide, actually. I 
don’t feel comfortable if I take too long, but they 
are waiting until whenever I feel ready. I want to go 
back after six months, because they [her children] 
will be eating solids and won't need me as much.
At the moment, while they're exclusively breastfed, 
they need me almost 24 hours a day.
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Melati, a 33-year-old university lecturer, described how 
the logistics of exclusive breastfeeding and working were 
challenging for her:

Belinda: In your opinion is three months of 
maternity leave adequate? Ideally how long would 
you take?
Melati: Six months, because to exclusively breastfeed 
you need six months ... At my office, although there 
is a place to express, it is not as convenient as it is 
when we are at home... there is a fridge and 1 do not 
share my office, so there's no problem in that regard.
But during teaching hours ... my breasts become 
full. It is ... very painful, and then I have to rush to 
the office. While I’m teaching, my breasts begin to 
leak so my bra and top become wet with breastmilk 
and I have to change my clothes. If I don't change 
then I get cold... and everything smells like milk.

Melati’s narrative emphasises thesometimesburdensome 
nature of combining work with exclusive breastfeeding. 
Even though she perceived her office was appropriately 
equipped for her to express her breastmilk, she could not 
always do so when the timing suited her and her body, 
due to her teaching schedule.

While the majority of working women sought to 
exclusively breastfeed, it was not possible for all of 
them. Lalita, a 32-year-old NGO worker, regretted not 
exclusively breastfeeding her daughter for six months. 
She remarked that she began giving her daughter formula 
after her return to work because she found expressing 
milk to be painful:

She hasn’t been exclusively breastfed and I regret 
that... even though she’s had more breastmilk, it has 
been interspersed with formula milk. I needed to go 
back to work when I did because of my situation ... 
in my opinion if women have their own income it is 
better for them and their children. Her father does 
not agree with giving her formula but it’s already 
happened ... even though / do have a breast pump, 
expressing hurts.

Lalita’s narrative illustrates the challenges to achieving 
exclusive breastfeeding for six months that some 
working women experience after their maternity leave 
ends. Both her and Melati’s experiences emphasise the 
corporeal and, sometimes uncomfortable, nature of 
expressing breastmilk.

Timing of m aternity leave
In some organisations the timing of maternity leave 
was inflexible. At the previous workplace of 30-year- 
old Aliyah there was a new policy to give women four 
months of paid maternity leave. Yet half of the leave, two 
months, had to be taken prior to the due date. Melati 
revealed her preference to have more time off after giving

birth, rather than beforehand. At her workplace she was 
required to begin her maternity leave six weeks before 
her daughter’s due date. Her narrative highlights how she 
expressed reproductive agency by choosing to fabricate a 
later due date to suit her desires to maximise the amount 
of time off with her newborn daughter.

Melati:... I took three months [of maternity leave], 
but it was supposed to be one and a half months. 
Belinda: Only one and a half months?
Melati: One and a half months before the birth 
and one and a half months after, but the majority 
of mothers, o f course we want more time together 
with our baby after they are born, so we have a 
trick ya, we ask our friend [a doctor] to adjust the 
due date, so that we can take leave just before the 
actual due date ... in my case the actual due date 
was March the 24th, which was adjusted to a date 
in late April or early May, so I was able to begin my 
maternity leave on the 20th o f March.
Belinda: Couldn’t you just request that you begin 
your maternity leave on the 20th o f March?
Melati: It’s not permitted. When you begin your 
leave depends on the due date, so suppose my 
employer knew the real due date ... it would mean 
I would only be allowed to take my maternity leave 
up to one and a half months after that date.

Melati’s experience highlights the conflict between the 
reproductive and productive lives of many working 
middle class Indonesian women. The desire for a 
longer duration of maternity leave following delivery is 
incongruent with existing labour laws and institutional 
interpretations of those laws. The act of fabricating 
her due date in itself is a manifestation of reproductive 
agency that actively transgresses rigid labour policies.

Time off fo r university students
Leave provisions for studying mothers are unclear 
at best. Both 36-year-old postgraduate student Nian 
and 21-year-old undergraduate student Amalia were 
enrolled in studies at the same institution. Through their 
accounts it became apparent that there was no formal 
process in place for women who are university students 
to access time off from their studies. It was also evident 
that they would be penalised for requesting to take leave 
through official channels. Their narratives highlighted 
how the gender-specific needs of women students, as 
breastfeeding mothers, are not adequately addressed 
within Indonesia’s higher education system or within the 
existing state legislation.

One month after her caesarean delivery, Nian was 
intending to resume her postgraduate studies, although 
she was not required to be on campus on a full time 
basis. She perceived it as very generous of her academic 
supervisor to allow her to take one month off. Had she 
wanted to take a longer amount of leave, the only option
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was a minimum of six months, which would have been 
deducted from the amount of time she had to complete 
her degree. There also would have been financial 
consequences of taking official maternity leave as her 
scholarship payments would have stopped:

Nian: I'm still technically studying; I requested one 
month off from my supervisor. He said that was OK
— he’s very kind.
Belinda: And when will you be back on campus, is 
it next week?
Nian: Yes, next week, but it won’t be full time ... the 
most important thing is that there is progress with 
my research.
Belinda: If you wanted to take three months off 
would you be allowed to?
N ia n : ... For students we couldn't take three months’ 
maternity leave. It would have to be one semester
— six months. Even if I only took three months off 
it would still be counted as one semester and my 
scholarship would be cut for six months.

Just ten days after her daughter was born Amalia had 
to return to her undergraduate studies to sit her exams. 
Her faculty allowed her three weeks off in total, one 
week before her baby was due and two weeks after 
delivery. In order to exclusively breastfeed Amalia had 
to express her breastmilk. Amalia, her husband and 
their daughter moved in with her in-laws to enable her 
to continue with her studies and exclusively breastfeed, 
which demonstrated the collective nature of her 
reproductive agency:

Belinda: Did you have access to maternity leave 
from your studies?
A m alia: No, I was only permitted to take three 
weeks.
Belinda: Three weeks?
Am alia: Yes, I was allowed one week off before giving 
birth and then two weeks off after my daughter was 
born... The faculty will only give permission for up to 
three weeks, more than that is not allowed. It would 
be counted as not active in my academic course. So 
when my daughter was 10 days old, I returned to 
university because I had to, during the exam period. It 
was a bit of a dilemma, to have to decide to continue 
with my studies while she was still only 10 days old, 
she still needed breastmilk every two hours, but I had 
to leave her. In the end I expressed and left it for her 
in the fridge at home, and she was fed using a cup 
feeder. Every day like this, except for Saturday and 
Sunday, my days off... this is why I have to live here, 
because I can leave my baby with my mother-in-law 
... and then when I get home from university, I return 
to being a mother [laughs].

Both Nian and Amalia did not feel they had the option to 
disengage from their studies for the full postpartum period

of six weeks, let alone longer, without their university 
enrolment or finances suffering. This necessitated them 
to split their attention between caring for their newborns, 
endeavouring to exclusive breastfeed, and healing 
physically from their deliveries, with their studies. For 
both women the tangible support of others, in Nian's case 
a domestic helper, and for Amalia her mother-in-law, was 
critical to their ability to continue their studies.

Expressing b re a s tm ilk  during  w ork hours
Despite legislation mandating that workplaces support 
exclusive breastfeeding, the majority of women in this 
study did not have access to a space designated for 
breastfeeding and expressing breastmilk at work. Thirty- 
seven-year-old Nurul, a university lecturer, left the office 
each day to express. She lived nearby campus and felt it is 
more convenient and comfortable to go home rather than 
expressing at work.

Nurul: To express I go home in the early afternoon 
... on the motorbike it takes up to ten minutes ... 
there isn't a facility especially for expressing milk 
and breastfeeding here y e t ... I am more comfortable 
expressing milk manually, using my hands. I do have 
a breast pump ... I have used it before but never for 
long, you have to be diligent with the maintenance — 
it needs to be washed and sterile. You can express milk 
any time manually so long as there is an appropriate 
place to do so. But in this office it’s not very comfortable 
... as there are so many people coming and going. 
Belinda: And is there is refrigerator here?
Nurul: There is a refrigerator downstairs ... But 
because I feel there isn’t an appropriate room I 
just prefer to go home, because you need to be 
comfortable when you express milk ... even though 
there are other rooms that can be booked I feel it’s 
bothersome ...you have to borrow the key first and 
then return it after you've finished.

Aliyah, a civil servant, did not have access to a lactation 
room at her office. Her narrative highlights the logistical 
difficulties associated with expressing and storing 
breastmilk when refrigeration facilities are not provided. 
In another expression of collective reproductive agency, 
she spent her lunch breaks at her aunt’s house to express 
and store her breastmilk:

Aliyah: At the school [previous workplace] there 
was an empty classroom that didn't have CCTV. All 
the other rooms had CCTV, except for that room and 
the staffroom. Sometimes I expressed my milk in the 
staffroom if it happens that all of the teachers that 
day were women... But sometimes there are men 
teachers working and it's uncomfortable.... And if I 
don’t feel comfortable my milk won’t flow easily — 
it’s automatic.
At the new office it's a shame because there is a 
lactation room within the larger complex; however,
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that area is not part of my office’s area. So far, I 
have been going to my tante's house to express. She 
lives five minutes from there and it’s much more 
comfortable. But if it's urgent and I have to express 
right away, I have [expressed] in the toilet. It’s not 
too pleasant though — fortunately I’ve only had to 
do that two times.
The lunch break is usually only from 12 pm until 
1 pm. Sometimes I can stretch it until 1.30 pm — 
because expressing takes a long time, almost 1 hour 
and I haven’t eaten my lunch. So the time is really 
very tight. It’s a struggle because there isn’t a room 
in the office.
Belinda: How about a refrigerator?
Aliyah: There isn't one, I use a coolbag with ice 
... in my old office there was a refrigerator ... so 
when I arrived I would put the ice in the freezer,
I would express at lunch time and use the ice to 
keep the milk cold on my way home. In the new 
office there's no refrigerator. I tried bringing an 
ice gel pack from home, but by early afternoon it's 
already defrosted, by late afternoon I’d be scared 
it wouldn't be cold enough. So I have stock at 
tante’s house, in the early afternoon I go there, 
express, and switch the ice pack over ... its very 
complicated actually. You have to think 'how will 
the milk keep cold?’ That's why I bought another 
ice gel pack and keep one at tante's house and 
swap it over each day.

Aliyah's experience also highlights the importance of 
having access to a refrigerator at the workplace, as 
storing expressed breastmilk at a safe temperature is 
challenging in a tropical climate.1

For Mulia, a 38-year-old university lecturer who lives a 
30-minute drive from her office, her ability to exclusively 
breastfeed was facilitated by having access to a car and 
an expensive breast pump:

We have to be in the office every day for eight hours,
8 am to 4 pm ... it’s very hard for expressing milk 
because we just have partitions that separate the 
offices, no doors, so 1 just pump in my car ... I spend 
half an hour pumping in the car, then I come back 
here until the afternoon ... we have a refrigerator 
in the office and I leave the expressed milk there ... 
but I think it’s hard because we don’t have a private 
room to express milk ... it's also very difficult and 
inefficient using a manual pump. I tried it with 
my son but my milk wouldn't come out, expressing 
took such a long time — maybe you could get one

1 In some large cities there are motorcycle couriers equipped with 
refrigerators who can deliver breastmilk (kurier ASIP) soon after it 
has been expressed to assist with this.

bottle of milk each day. So if you want to exclusively 
breastfeed while working you have to buy a decent 
pump and it's expensive, for example Medela or Dr 
Brown is 600 thousand rupiah [approximately A$60] 
for a single electric pump and up to 4 million rupiah 
[approximately A$400] for a double electric pump.

Mulia was also not aware that her employer was required 
under the Exclusive Breastfeeding Law and Regulation to 
provide a space for women to express breastmilk:

Belinda: But shouldn’t all offices have a room for 
pumping, there is a law if I'm not mistaken?
Mulia: We don’t have one yet; can you tell me the 
number of the law? So I can tell the head of my 
department about it because we have four woman 
lecturers with children.

It was evident from the experiences of Nurul, Aliyah and 
Mulia that combining exclusive breastfeeding with full time 
work was logistically burdensome. They did not have an 
appropriate space at their workplaces and, as emphasised 
in their narratives — feeling comfortable was imperative 
to their ability to express. It was fortunate that Nurul lived 
near her place of work, Aliyah’s tante lived near her office 
and Mulia had her own private vehicle. In Aliyah’s case, her 
ability to negotiate to take longer than the standard one- 
hour break indicates a degree of agency on her part, and 
flexibility — a form of tangible support — on her employers' 
part. Yet the workplaces of these women are not atypical, as 
the majority of workplaces still fail to provide appropriate 
facilities for breastfeeding mothers to express and safely 
store their breastmilk as stipulated by legislation.

R ed is trib u tin g  dom estic  w ork and re n eg o tia tin g  
gender ro les
Several women described how they shared the 
reproductive workload with their husbands in ways 
that were contrary to normative gender roles. Amalia 
and her immediate family moved from her in-laws’ 
home into their own house following their daughter 
'graduating' from six months of exclusive breastfeeding 
[lulus AS1 eksklusif). They had decided against hiring 
a nanny or domestic helper. Instead, they shared the 
reproductive workload:

Belinda: Who usually does the housework?
Amalia: Both o f us, we divide the tasks. My husband 
cleans the floor, 1 wash the clothes. I bathe and feed 
[daughter's name], my husband settles her to sleep. 
Belinda: And the cooking?
Amalia: Usually me, while my daughter and 
husband play together. If we both feel tired we’ll 
eat out, and if the house isn’t too dirty we’ll clean it 
later and we use the time to rest together instead.

The distribution of reproductive work changed 
dramatically for 29-year-old postgraduate student Dina
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and her husband following the birth of their daughter. 
This couple had also decided not to hire someone to 
assist with reproductive work in the home, because 
they had already become accustomed to doing their 
own housework when they had lived abroad for Dina’s 
studies. They also viewed hiring a pembantu as a long
term financial liability and preferred any extra funds to 
go towards their children’s education. When they needed 
help with care work it was their preference to put their 
daughter in day care rather than employ a nanny. Dina's 
husband had thus taken on the majority of the domestic 
work, while she typically performed the care work:

Dina: When he gets home [from work] he has to do 
the housework. I'd rather take care of the baby than 
wash the dishes, for example.
Belinda: So when your husband gets home he’ll 
cook dinner?
Dina: He’ll cook, wash the dishes. I do the laundry 
because he can’t; I wash the clothes, he hangs them 
out to dry.
Belinda: What else does he do?
Dina: Cleans the house, vacuums the floor, takes the 
garbage out.
Belinda: How about the grocery shopping?
Dina: Both of us, sometimes me, sometimes him, 
it depends ... early on he was angry ... he would 
say, 'I'm the man, why do I have to do this?’... over 
time he understood it’s a consequence of us having 
a child and I also don’t want to do those tasksya 
... I also had an ego: 'I'm the one studying and you 
[her husband] have to support me. The work you do 
doesn’t involve thinking, mine does'.

Dina’s sense of entitlement to share the domestic 
workload with her husband, as expressed above, can 
quite clearly be read as an expression of agency. Yet her 
husband was not alone in contributing to the housework: 
the husbands of several participants were actively 
engaged in domestic work on a regular basis. But as Nian 
notes in the following passage, this is not always the 
norm, and reproductive work is still publically perceived 
as the responsibility of women:

Oh iya, we share the housework, I sweep and mop, 
he normally does the dishes and cooks sometimes 
... very supported. It’s very good ya, because there 
are some who do not want to help with their wife's 
work, but he wants to.

These narratives also align with shifting perceptions 
of gender and domestic roles targeted at middle 
class families by print media outlets, most notably 
Ayahbunda (lit. father-mother], wherein the multitasking 
breastfeeding mama's idealised partner is ‘super-dad’ or 
'Ayah AST (a recent term connoting a father who is more 
engaged in parenting and reproductive work than men of 
previous generations) (Yulindrasari & McGregor, 2011;

see also Utomo et al., 2015). However, labour laws for men 
are yet to catch up: currently men working in the formal 
sector have access to just two days of paid paternity 
leave, reinforcing the gendered notion that reproductive 
work is the primary responsibility of women.

DISCUSSION
A lack of adequate facilities for expressing milk and 
storing expressed breastmilk was a key challenge 
encountered by the majority of women who were 
planning to exclusively breastfeed upon their return 
to work or study. This reflects gaps between the 
Gol's exclusive breastfeeding legislation and its 
implementation in workplaces. Given that these gaps 
between the legislation and lactation facilities were 
commonplace for the participants in this study, we are 
compelled to question the extent of monitoring and 
evaluation of workplace lactation rooms by the Gol to 
date. Considering that expressing breastmilk during 
work hours is often required to continue to breastfeed 
after maternity leave ends, there is a pressing need for 
the Gol to act to ensure implementation of the legislation 
by workplaces. Incentives for workplace compliance 
may include the provision of some financial assistance 
to support the development of lactation facilities or 
enforcing the fines for non-compliant workplaces as 
detailed in the legislation.

If all workplaces cannot supply the comprehensive 
provisions required to support breastfeeding women as 
outlined in the state legislation, this invites the question 
of whether the duration of maternity leave should be 
extended to enable women to exclusively breastfeed 
at home. Yet the financial viability of this is unclear for 
employers. By limiting the amount of paid maternity 
leave available to Indonesian women, the monetary 
burden on employers, as funders of maternity leave, 
is reduced. It is also assumed that employers would be 
less likely to fill the position of a woman on maternity 
leave with a short-term employee if the duration of leave 
is three months or less. Another possibility could be to 
introduce more flexible work conditions, such as giving 
women the option to work part time or job share in the 
initial months following maternity leave.

The narratives of Aliyah, Nurul and Mulia demonstrated 
that the ability to express breastmilk during work 
hours could be achieved in the presence of affirmative 
workplace support, in their cases flexible working 
conditions. Yet their experiences also highlight a gap in 
the current exclusive breastfeeding legislation raised 
by Addati et al. (2014), namely, the lack of specificity 
regarding the number of daily breaks that women are 
entitled to and the permitted duration of the breaks. 
The narratives of Mulia and Aliyah revealed that they 
were effectively forfeiting their lunch break each day 
to express.
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For the women in this study their realisation of 
reproductive agency in achieving exclusive breastfeeding 
whilst working or studying was often contingent on 
collective support (Bandura, 2000). Another way of 
interpreting the flexible working conditions is that it may 
also perpetuate traditional gendered role expectations 
pertaining to reproductive work, as Rafnsdottir and 
Heijstra (2013) found among academics in Iceland. Yet 
for many Indonesian women who lack adequate support 
at work, on campus or within the family to combine 
breastfeeding and work or study, it is reasonable to 
assume that one or the other will suffer. In other words, 
either breastfeeding will cease earlier than planned, or 
a woman's engagement in the work sector or with her 
studies will be compromised. This is illustrative of the 
way in which the misalignment between the exclusive 
breastfeeding legislation and labour laws and the lack of 
acknowledgement of breastfeeding women who study, 
reinforces the gendered division of productive and 
reproductive work. The very short duration of paternity 
leave also reinforces this division by implying that the 
primary responsibility of fathers is income generation 
and not reproductive work (Wall & Arnold, 2007).

The women in this study who were university students, 
including Nian and Amalia, had limited ability to 
negotiate extended periods of maternity leave because 
universities do not have clear policies in place. Given that 
university study and postgraduate study in particular 
usually takes place in the midst of women's reproductive 
lives (see also Gilmour et al., 2013; Neiterman & Lobb, 
2014), this is an oversight in the current legislation. Due 
to their position as students in a strongly hierarchical 
education system, the ability of women to request 
support from within the university to breastfeed is 
particularly challenging. As the narratives of the women 
students illustrated, there was a semblance of gratitude 
and acceptance for the brief intermission from their 
studies and a reluctance to ask for more.

Tangible support in the form of assistance with 
reproductive work was crucial to many of the women 
in our study. Our findings both reinforced and were also 
contrary to dominant cultural ideals of the gendered 
division of labour in the family. Even though managing 
the household has traditionally been viewed as women’s 
work in Indonesia, for a number of participants the 
domestic and care work was recognised as a mutual 
obligation between men and women. This is a topic 
that requires further investigation; in particular the 
possibility of offering a longer duration of paternity leave 
to enable men to contribute to and support their families 
(see also Rehel, 2014).

When we consider the collection of issues and challenges 
raised by the women in this study, it is important to 
remember their position within the broader Indonesian 
population. The women in our study were supported in

tangible and affirmative ways by their husbands, families 
and paid assistants to combine their reproductive 
and productive roles, which we describe as collective 
reproductive agency. Many also had access to material 
resources that enabled them to breastfeed exclusively 
whilst working or studying. While this study did not seek 
to represent the experiences of all Indonesian women, 
our participants’ narratives should be contextualised 
as those of highly educated middle class women, the 
majority of whom were engaged in formal sector work. 
All of our participants had completed senior high school, 
four had gone on to earn post-secondary qualifications 
and more than half had been engaged in university- 
level study at some point. Mulia’s experience expressing 
breastmilk during work hours particularly emphasised 
her access to financial resources. She owned a private 
vehicle in which she expressed her breastmilk and 
she could afford an electric pump, which by her own 
admission is a very expensive item relative to the 
incomes of most working Indonesians.

The experiences of women in this study also emphasised 
the corporeal nature of breastfeeding and revealed that 
breastfeeding, lactating and expressing can be inherently 
uncomfortable when women cannot control their 
physical environment (see also Hirani & Karmaliani, 
2013; Rojjanasrirat, 2004; Stearns, 2010). This was 
evident in Melati’s description of feeling uncomfortable 
at times when her breasts leaked because she was unable 
to express while teaching; the experiences of Aliyah 
and Nurul who found it difficult to express if they felt 
uncomfortable in their surroundings; and Mulia and 
Lalita’s explanation of their use (or non-use, in Lalita’s 
case) of breast pumps.

LIMITATIONS
A limitation of this study was that its primary focus 
was on the experiences of women. As such, we did not 
explore workplace and university support of exclusive 
breastfeeding from the perspective of employers, 
workplace and university facility managers or colleagues 
of breastfeeding women. Had we done so, it could have 
illuminated the barriers to addressing the gaps between 
the legislated support workplaces are supposed to 
provide breastfeeding women and the actual support 
provided. Further research with employers and facility 
managers in the Indonesian context is needed to develop 
realistic strategies to improving the supports provided to 
breastfeeding women in their places of work and study.

CONCLUSION
Our findings highlight the need for review of the Gol’s 
Exclusive Breastfeeding Program and, potentially, further 
reform. Many workplaces are still not fulfilling their 
obligations under current legislation to provide facilities 
to breastfeeding women. Moreover, the monitoring
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and evaluation of workplace facilities by the Gol, if it is 
indeed being undertaken, is not being publicised and 
thus dilutes the impact of this comprehensive legislation. 
One possibility would be to synchronise health and 
labour legislation to enable six months of maternity leave 
postpartum. This would allow women to exclusively 
breastfeed more easily, although the financial viability 
of this for employers would have to be explored. More 
flexible working conditions, or part time hours, could 
also be a means to address the needs of employers and 
employees (and their families). Additionally, there is 
potential for reform to address the lack of specific detail 
regarding the number of daily breaks that women are 
entitled to and the permitted duration of the breaks. There 
is also a need for Indonesian universities to consider the 
rights of women students who are of reproductive age as 
akin to employees and devise policies that support them 
in relation to maternity leave and facilitation of exclusive 
breastfeeding. As we have demonstrated, 'multitasking 
breastfeeding mama’ status can indeed be achieved by 
middle class Indonesian women. However, we have also 
revealed the efforts behind the scenes — in the form of 
garnering social supports and the collective manifestation 
of reproductive agency — that enable women to achieve 
exclusive breastfeeding whilst also working or studying.
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CHAPTER 8:  DISCUSSION 

The preceding four chapters have explored women’s reproductive experiences, 

understandings, and negotiations in the context of their predominantly middle class 

lives in urban Yogyakarta. My analysis builds on a lineage of research that has 

broadened understandings of women’s reproductive health in Indonesia beyond the 

narrow paradigm of maternal health (Chapter 2). As outlined in Chapter 1, this thesis 

has considered four key interconnected questions: i) ‘What are women’s family 

planning understandings, concerns, and experiences, particularly in relation to 

postpartum fertility control?’; ii) ‘What are women’s infant feeding understandings, 

concerns, and experiences, particularly in relation to breastfeeding?’; iii) ‘How do 

women balance their reproductive and productive lives?’; and iv) ‘How are women’s 

reproductive experiences and decisions shaped by dynamics at interpersonal, societal 

and formal political levels?’ I have explored the reproductive health of my participants 

at three levels: their intimate and interpersonal relationships (which aligns with my 

consideration of reproductive agency); the societal level (aligned with my analysis of 

reproductive modernity); and national and international levels (aligned with the 

discourse of reproductive politics) (Figure 8.1). In this chapter, I explain how findings 

related to the first three questions inform a response to the fourth question. This multi-

level analysis informs a new framework for interpreting women’s reproductive 

experiences and decisions (the WRED framework) that engages with the concepts of 

reproductive agency, reproductive modernity and reproductive politics. 

 

Initially, I demonstrate the interconnected nature of the key areas that are the focus of 

this thesis – family planning, infant feeding, and balancing reproductive and productive 
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work – by narrating Nian’s story. I then discuss how this thesis expands thinking in 

relation to the concepts of reproductive agency, reproductive modernity and 

reproductive politics. I highlight how the thesis has deepened understandings of 

women’s reproductive health in the Indonesian context and contrast my findings with 

earlier research on women’s reproductive health in Indonesia (see Chapter 2). I then 

emphasise the interconnected nature of reproductive agency, reproductive modernity 

and reproductive politics, and the utility of the WRED framework for understanding 

women’s reproductive subjectivities as both relational and as situated within broader 

social and political processes. I conclude the chapter with a discussion of the 

translational value of my research.  

 

Nian’s story 
I first met 36-year-old Nian at her rented home in Sleman when her second daughter, 

Kirana, was just three weeks old. A university lecturer originally from Bandung, Nian 

and her family had recently relocated to Yogyakarta so that she and her husband could 

undertake postgraduate study. I was introduced to Nian by AIMI. Nian had been 

experiencing difficulties establishing breastfeeding – a common challenge for women 

who have had a C-section delivery – so had received breastfeeding counselling from 

AIMI.  

 

After marrying in 2003, Nian and her husband intentionally delayed their first 

pregnancy by eight months. However, they had not planned the ten-year gap between 

their two children; Nian’s second pregnancy with Kirana had not come easily. She had 

used a contraceptive pill following the birth of Sinta, but discontinued use after five 
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months due to menstrual irregularities, increased appetite and weight gain. Aside from 

this brief period using the contraceptive pill, Nian had not used any other biomedical 

method of contraception between pregnancies. Nian ascribed the couple’s difficulties 

conceiving their second child to her poor reproductive health. She had experienced 

irregular menstruation, which she attributed to fatigue stemming from frequent travel 

for her work. Following an extended period of menstrual bleeding during one of her 

work trips, Nian consulted a gynaecologist who diagnosed an ovarian cyst which was 

surgically removed. To overcome the couple’s difficulties conceiving, Nian initially 

consulted a doctor who recommended folate supplements and taught her how to predict 

her fertility window. She eventually saw a fertility specialist who gave her ‘hormonal 

treatment’, which she believed assisted her to become pregnant with Kirana.  

 

Given her reproductive history and age, Nian was happy with two children, but revealed 

her husband would have liked three. During my first meeting with Nian in early April 

2015, she had asked me for information about postpartum contraception, having only 

discussed the IUD and implant with her doctor. However, when I saw Nian again in 

mid-August, she had resolved to stick to ‘natural’ contraception even though she was 

not intending to have any more children. Her menstrual cycle had become regular and 

she was using an application on her smartphone to track her cycle.  

 

Even though Nian would have preferred to have had ‘natural’ vaginal deliveries, both 

Sinta and Kirana were delivered by C-section (the first was unplanned and the second 

was planned). As detailed in Chapter 5, at the time of Sinta’s delivery in 2005, 

breastfeeding education was rather limited in Indonesia and formula milk was widely 
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regarded as a high-status food superior to breastmilk. Thus, Sinta had been given 

formula milk immediately after birth by a hospital midwife, and Nian had continued to 

feed her formula. At the time of Kirana’s birth in 2015, Nian had been exposed to 

breastfeeding education and wanted to attempt exclusive breastfeeding. Though the 

obstetrician at the hospital told her that her breastmilk supply was inadequate, and had 

offered her formula feeding supplies, Nian sought out other supports and successfully 

established breastfeeding.  

 

It was critical for Nian to establish breastfeeding before Kirana turned four weeks old, 

as she needed to resume her studies. Nian’s PhD supervisor had given her permission to 

take one month off after having Kirana; any longer would have adversely affected 

Nian’s enrolment and scholarship. In addition to Nian and Kirana overcoming the 

challenges associated with establishing breastfeeding, arrangements for childcare and 

household support were also necessary, as neither Nian nor her husband had any 

extended family in Yogyakarta. Both prior to and after having Kirana, the couple had 

shared responsibility for childcare and household work; Nian remarked that her 

husband’s level of involvement in these duties was not the norm for Indonesian men. 

Following Kirana’s birth, a live-in domestic worker was hired to help the family with 

the increased workload associated with having an infant at home. The availability of 

this older woman in their home allowed Nian to transition back to campus, knowing that 

newborn Kirana’s needs were being attended to.  

* * * 
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Many of the themes that emerge in Nian’s narrative overlap with the experiences of 

other participants. Fertility was a concern for most women and couples who were in 

their 30s. There were couples like Nian and her husband who wanted larger families or 

at least one child of each sex, but had experienced secondary infertility. Some women 

had experienced miscarriage, and several had experienced the loss of a child. There 

were also those who had married in their later 20s and early 30s and were pressured to 

quickly reproduce following their nuptials. Societal pressures have conditioned middle 

class Javanese women and couples to aim for a specific family composition, comprising 

of at least two children, a boy and a girl, and with a space between each child of at least 

two years. Thus, women’s reproductive agency in this study is most accurately 

considered within these socially prescribed parameters, rather than in line with the 

reproductive rights framework (as outlined in the ICPD PoA, discussed in Chapter 2), 

which advocates that women and couples necessarily have a choice to reproduce or not, 

or to have as many or as few children as they wish.  

 

Nian’s concerns over the side effects she experienced on the Pill played out in a similar 

way for other participants. Discontinuation of a contraceptive method due to negative 

side effects was common among women who had tried biomedical methods. Most 

women knew someone who had experienced negative side effects from contraceptives 

and this deterred them from trying those methods. Most participants were anxious about 

all contraception methods available via Program KB, and this significantly constrained 

the scope of methods that women would consider using.  
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Participants’ anxieties related to contraception were compounded by their experiences 

of poor quality care in family planning services and low levels of reproductive health 

literacy (see Chapter 4). Nian’s narrative is illustrative, in that her knowledge of suitable 

postpartum methods was limited; as noted above, she had requested further information 

from me during our first interview to help inform her decision-making. In the end, Nian 

opted for a non-biomedical method which she determined was best for her reproductive 

health, rather than an IUD as had been recommended by her doctor. At the outset, 

Nian’s decision to use the calendar method and track her cycle using a smartphone app 

is both modern and agentic (as discussed in Chapter 6). However, her decisions were 

also rooted in her anxiety about biomedical methods and her lack of a comprehensive 

understanding of all available methods. I have interpreted these factors as constraining 

her reproductive agency. The discussion below proposes a range of constraints and 

opportunities related to women’s reproductive agency and highlights the complexity 

and mutability of reproductive agency. I also discuss the ways in which these 

constraints can be addressed to enhance women’s reproductive agency. 

 

Nian’s narrative highlights the way that infant feeding has become a national- and 

community-level issue, not only an intimate family concern. Participants were subjected 

to scrutiny from within their intimate circles and from members of the community about 

the way they fed their babies. This entailed monitoring, criticising, encouraging, 

discouraging, counselling, educating and re-educating (see also Chapter 5). Nian’s 

experiences illustrate both the disconnect and alignment between Program ASIX and 

community-level support of exclusive breastfeeding. The disconnect was evidenced by 

the discouraging attitude of Nian’s obstetrician regarding her ability to breastfeed. In 
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contrast, the alignment was apparent in the support and counselling that community-

based groups, such as AIMI, provide to women and couples.  

 

Though Nian lacked access to formal maternity leave, she was able to negotiate one 

month off following delivery. This was a further manifestation of Nian’s reproductive 

agency, and the collective nature of that agency, which came in the form of support 

from her PhD supervisor, and allowed her to both take time off, and to resume her 

studies. Hiring a domestic worker to help carry the reproductive workload was another 

manifestation of Nian’s reproductive agency, and again the collective nature of that 

agency. Both the support from her PhD supervisor and the couple’s ability to hire a 

domestic worker highlight how reproductive agency and reproductive modernity are 

stratified.37 Had Nian been a poorer woman working in the informal sector or a senior 

high school student, her ability to return to work or school would likely have been much 

more difficult to negotiate. Also evidenced is the agency of middle class families to hire 

domestic workers to improve the quality of their own lives and maintain their middle 

class identities. 

 

Intersections of reproductive agency, reproductive modernity and 
reproductive politics 
 

Reproductive agency 

Throughout this thesis I have emphasised that reproductive agency should not be 

regarded as a static concept, but rather as a flexible construct. Women’s reproductive 

                                                 
37 In contrast, see Bennett’s (2013) analysis of the limited opportunities for women in Lombok, where 
most women cannot complete senior high school education, have no work opportunities, and marry and 
begin childrearing at a much younger age.  
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agency can be both constrained and supported, with the possibility of being pulled in 

both (or multiple) directions simultaneously. This was evident in the way participants 

negotiated decisions related to contraception. Participants were well versed in their right 

to contraceptive choice. Where they could, they engaged private family planning 

providers, and this was regarded by them as enhancing their choices. I interpreted both 

women’s self-asserted right to contraceptive choice and their engagement of private 

family planning providers as a manifestation of their reproductive agency. However, as 

I delved into women’s understandings of contraception, it was evident that their 

knowledge was often incomplete. Most women also received limited or no family 

planning counselling post-delivery, even in the private sector (Chapter 4). I interpreted 

women’s incomplete understandings of contraception, and their patchy family planning 

counselling experiences, as instances of their reproductive agency being constrained. 

This demonstrates how women’s intimate decision-making and their reproductive 

agency can be both enhanced and undermined simultaneously.  

 

My research has emphasised the link between women’s reproductive agency and their 

middle class status. Like the wealthier women in Valerie Hull’s (1996) and Williams’s 

(1990a, 1990b) research, my participants were less likely to use biomedical 

contraceptives promoted by Program KB. However, unlike Hull’s (1996) participants 

who tended to have larger families, women in my study had or were planning to have a 

maximum of two to three children. Reduced parity and smaller family sizes were a 

consequence of a combination of factors, including later age at marriage, women’s 

engagement in the formal work sector or university, and their concerns about the 

financial and emotional burdens of childrearing. Though only a few women in my study 

accessed family planning via Program KB, and more than half did not use a method 
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endorsed by the program, it was evident that their aspirations for modern middle class 

lifestyles were having an impact on family size.  

 

As raised in Chapter 2, I return to Hull’s question of ‘progress or regress?’ (Hull 1996). 

At the time of her research in the early 1970s, biomedical contraception for women in 

the West signified not only lower parity but also modernity, empowerment, and the 

beginning of the journey towards greater sexual autonomy and enhanced reproductive 

health and rights. In contrast, Hull observed that wealthier women in rural Java were 

limited to being housewives, had larger families and their use of biomedical 

contraceptives was low. Hull questioned the ability of elite Javanese women to choose 

an alternative path, given that it was socially unacceptable for them to work outside of 

the home. In sharp contrast, the middle class women in my study were combining paid 

work in the formal sector and tertiary study with motherhood, which I have interpreted 

as exercising reproductive agency. They are part of a much larger group of middle class 

Indonesians who are neither elite nor entirely free from the possibility of falling into the 

poorer classes. Yet, because they have more education, their own income, options 

beyond the home, and the support and acceptance of their spouses, their reproductive 

agency is reinforced by their middle class positioning and subjectivities. And yet in 

contradiction to this, longstanding gender and motherhood ideologies remain important 

in shaping how these women understood and embodied parenthood (Blackburn 2004; 

Sullivan 1994; Utomo 2012). Despite their multitude of accomplishments and 

experiences in the public sphere, my participants still viewed motherhood as their 

central role.  
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In the context of breastfeeding and parenting, I found that the moralising and dogmatic 

nature of exclusive breastfeeding promotion had the potential to put additional pressure 

on women and their families. Rather than preparing and supporting women to deal with 

the realities of exclusive breastfeeding in a balanced manner, women were made to feel 

that any alternative to their own breastmilk was perilous for their children. I have 

interpreted these moralising infant feeding messages as an instance of women’s 

reproductive agency being constrained. At the same time, it is possible for middle class 

women to hire nannies, access refrigerators, and buy breast pumps, supporting them to 

breastfeed and work or study. Thus, their relative affluence and purchasing power 

enhances their reproductive agency.  

 

The affirmative and tangible supports that allowed my participants to balance their 

reproductive and productive lives were manifestations of collective reproductive agency 

(Chapter 7). Both Unnithan-Kumar (2001, 2004a, 2004b) and Paul and colleagues 

(2017) describe how North Indian women from a range of socioeconomic backgrounds 

balance their reproductive health alongside familial and societal expectations. As Paul 

and colleagues (2017, p. 316) put it, ‘because an Indian woman’s body has many 

stakeholders … reproductive decisions [are made] under the duress of collective 

intentionality’. I have expanded the concept of collective agency in my analysis of the 

ways in which participants managed the demands of combining productive and 

reproductive work. This was evident in women’s and couples’ reliance on the support of 

domestic workers or family members with childcare, as well as in the engagement of 

husbands in domestic work. The collective manifestation of reproductive agency was 

also evident in women’s negotiations with their employers and the flexibility to express 

milk and breastfeed during working hours. In my study, collective agency enabled 
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women to combine breastfeeding and paid work in a socially acceptable way. It 

supported both their reproductive agency and their engagement in work and study.  

 

The manifestations of collective agency in relation to breastfeeding are another example 

of stratified reproduction (Colen 1995). The concept of reproductive stratification refers 

to the way in which certain types of people and couples are encouraged and supported 

to reproduce, while others are not (Colen 1995; Sheoran 2015; Bennett 2018). The 

women who were reliant on collective agency were highly educated and engaged in 

university study or paid formal sector work. They had the ability to continue their 

studies or their work postpartum, hire a nanny or rely on family members. Thus, their 

experiences are likely to be different from those of younger, unmarried women, or 

poorer women who would be unlikely to have the same choices. Consequently, I 

suggest that this example of collective agency is a privilege linked to these women’s 

status as middle class, highly educated and urban-dwelling.  

 

Reproductive modernity 

As discussed in Chapter 2, the concept of modernity has been increasingly applied in 

analyses of contraceptive choice and family planning (Basu 2005; Gribaldo et al. 2009; 

Johnson-Hanks 2002; Richey 2004) and maternal health (Hunter 2002; Jolly 1998). 

This thesis has described how middle class women and couples are negotiating 

reproduction and controlling their fertility in accordance with their own goals and 

preferences, as well as in sync with broader societal expectations. As revealed in 

Chapter 6, reproductive modernity was embedded in negotiations between spouses as 

they determined their desired family size and gaps between pregnancies. As Basu 
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(2005), Johnson-Hanks (2002), and Gribaldo and colleagues (2009) have similarly 

argued, the use of non-biomedical contraceptives requires a high degree of spousal 

communication and cooperation. I have also conceptualised the use of non-biomedical 

methods as a manifestation of middle class couples’ reproductive modernity, embodied 

in their ability to use family planning methods that require negotiation and 

communication (Chapter 6). The women in this study took ownership of their decisions 

to use non-biomedical and non-hormonal methods. They viewed their fertility control 

decisions as inherently modern and a departure from past generations of women who 

were limited in their decision-making power. 

 

I have also deployed the lens of reproductive modernity to analyse the ongoing 

processes of change in social norms and expectations, which shape how individuals who 

assume a middle class identity understand reproduction, reproductive health and rights. 

Reproductive modernity is a highly salient concept with which to consider the 

engagement of husbands in reproductive work. I observed how the gendered roles 

pertaining to parenting are evolving among middle class couples in Yogyakarta. These 

changes to middle class gender norms have also been observed by Yulindrasari and 

McGregor (2011), Utomo (2012, 2016), and Utomo and colleagues (2015). However, 

there have been few examples of what this actually means in terms of couples’ everyday 

negotiations. The husbands of several women in my study were actively engaged in 

housework, cooking, child minding and breastfeeding education activities, which 

demonstrated the tangible ways in which middle class men are contributing to 

parenting. Illustrating how reproductive modernity is both gendered and relational in 

this research setting is another important contribution of this thesis (especially in 

Chapter 7).  
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The concept of reproductive modernity also applies to my analysis of how exclusive 

breastfeeding is currently being promoted and supported in Yogyakarta, and how this 

differs greatly from traditional infant feeding practices in Java (Geertz 1961; Hull 1979; 

Hull, Thapa & Pratomo 1990; Iskandar, Costello & Nasution 1990; Margawati 2005b; 

Winikoff et al. 1981). I have demonstrated how the scrutiny of infant feeding has 

expanded since exclusive breastfeeding was legislated in Indonesia, from the intimate 

family domain, to become a community- and national-level concern. There is now a 

growing community sector dedicated to advocating for breastfeeding and supporting 

women to breastfeed through counselling (Chapter 5). Employers are instructed through 

Program ASIX to provide infrastructure to support their female employees to 

exclusively breastfeed (Chapter 7). There is also a burgeoning local economy dedicated 

to supporting breastfeeding. This includes the sale of goods such as nursing clothing, 

breast pumps and cooler bags; the leasing of additional refrigerators for expressed 

breastmilk stock; and refrigerated motorcycle couriers dedicated to safely transporting 

expressed breastmilk. Thus, this research has revealed how the Program ASIX is having 

an impact on the local economy in ways that are considered by my participants to be 

innately modern due to their association with consumerism and technology.  

 

Reproductive modernity was also apparent in my analysis of middle class women’s 

engagement in the formal workforce and the way this impacts on their reproductive 

health. For instance, the desire of my participants to ‘bounce back’ following childbirth, 

and their re-engagement in paid work soon after giving birth, differs greatly from 

adherence to traditional postpartum seclusion, as recently reported by Rahmawati 
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(2017) in rural Central Java. This variation in findings illustrates how socioeconomic 

stratification intersects with reproductive health, as poorer Indonesian women and those 

working in the informal sector would have very different experiences to the women in 

my study (Probandari et al. 2017).  

 

Reproductive politics  

The analytical lens of reproductive politics (as discussed in Chapter 2) has allowed me 

to distil the ways in which reproductive health, family planning, infant feeding and 

parenting protections play out at multiple levels, including international and national 

spheres, the societal level and women’s interpersonal interactions. This thesis has 

highlighted how the official women’s reproductive health agenda in Indonesia remains 

firmly prioritised around narrow conceptions of maternal health (focused on lowering 

MMR) and family planning (focused on fertility control and biomedical contraceptives). 

The health system in Indonesia is primarily centred on ensuring that pregnancies and 

childbirth are safe, that women’s fertility is controlled and, more recently, that babies 

are exclusively breastfed. Despite decades of campaigning at international, national and 

grassroots levels for more comprehensive reproductive health care in Indonesia, these 

continue to be the main reproductive health interventions that target Indonesian women 

(Bennett 2005, 2012, 2015; Blackburn 2004; Hull, Widyantoro & Fetters 1996; Smyth 

1994). National reproductive health promotion programs still focus heavily on the 

reproductive health needs of married women in their prime reproductive years. The 

implementation of family planning provision in Indonesia highlights the absence of real 

choice due to poor patient education and counselling that would enable women to make 

informed decisions. Due to the persistently narrow focus in the way in which 

reproductive health is promoted in Indonesia, the needs of unmarried women, middle 
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aged women, lesbian and transgender women remain overlooked in reproductive health 

care in Indonesia. Thus, other reproductive health concerns such as abortion, STIs, 

reproductive cancers, infertility and sexuality are yet to be incorporated into the mix of 

mainstream services.  

 

More than 20 years since the ICPD PoA, reproductive rights are yet to be fully 

integrated into the delivery of reproductive health services in Indonesia (Aryanty 2013; 

Bennett 2001, 2013; Hambali 2007; Hull, Hasmi & Widyantoro 2004; Hunter 1996). 

Yet, despite this, it was evident that many of the women in this study had a highly 

developed sense of their rights to reproductive health and contraceptive choice. This 

was particularly evident in the narratives of Aliyah, Maria and Gita, whose experiences 

were discussed in Chapter 6. Thus, my analysis has demonstrated how middle class 

women’s understandings of their reproductive health and rights are being shaped by 

shifts at the international level. This is occurring despite the challenges of embedding 

reproductive rights within health programs in Indonesia, as discussed in Chapter 2 

(Aryanty 2013; Bennett 2012, 2013; Habsjah 2007; Hull & Mosley 2009; Hull & 

Widyantoro 2010; Utomo, McDonald & Hull 2011; Utomo et al. 2014).  

 

Decentralisation and privatisation of family planning (discussed in Chapter 2) has 

significantly expanded the family planning services available to urban middle class 

women. In addition to primary health clinics, family planning can be accessed via 

private midwife and GP clinics, pharmacies and selected convenience stores (for 

condoms). Yet more provider choice has not necessarily translated into improved 

quality care. For women in this study, family planning education was often incomplete 
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or inaccurate and the counselling they received (if any) was largely substandard. This, 

in turn, influenced women’s ability to make informed decisions in relation to fertility 

control, constraining their reproductive agency (see Chapters 4 and 6). My findings thus 

reinforce concerns about the quality of family planning, raised previously by Hull and 

Mosley (2009) and Weaver and colleagues (2013).  

 

This study also illustrates the politics at play within family planning programming 

globally. As Basu (2005), Ortayli and colleagues (2005) have noted, ‘modern’ 

biomedical contraceptives continue to be promoted, while ‘traditional’ non-biomedical 

methods are overtly demoted. It begs the question, to what end are certain methods 

privileged over others? Is it simply because non-biomedical are less effective than 

biomedical methods? Or, is it because biomedical approaches take fertility control out 

of the hands of women and couples, placing them ‘safely’ within the biomedical sphere 

where there is an assumption that they can be more closely monitored – not only by 

medical professionals, but also by the state? The incentive to generate profits for 

pharmaceutical companies and family planning providers is also undoubtedly part of the 

picture (Cohen-Kohler & Illingworth 2008; Hull & Mosley 2009; Watkins 2012). As a 

product and vehicle of modernity, medicine has and continues to be used to control and 

discipline women’s bodies. Hunter (1996, p. 169) has emphasised how family planning 

in Indonesia has historically ‘related more to population control and the practice of state 

power than … women’s reproductive health’. My study has revealed that family 

planning providers give women inadequate counselling on the full range of family 

planning methods, with biomedical methods privileged and promoted at the expense of 

traditional methods. For half of the women in my study, this meant that they received no 

education from their family planning providers on the method of fertility control that 
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they chose. This demonstrates how the politics of reproduction at formal national and 

international levels can constrain women’s reproductive agency at the intimate level of 

everyday life, as their agency is limited if they do not adequately understand how all 

available methods work, their possible side effects, and the relative risks of conception. 

 

This thesis also highlights a new platform through which the GoI seeks to exercise 

control over Indonesian women and their bodies. In much the same way that scholars 

have critiqued the instrumentalist and patriarchal nature of Program KB (Blackburn 

2004; Hunter 1996; Warwick 1986), Indonesian women’s bodies continue to be 

appropriated by the state to serve national and global health agendas in relation to 

exclusive breastfeeding. Program ASIX is aligned with Program KB and the national 

abortion law, both of which apply tropes of biomedicine and religion-steeped morality 

to exert control over women’s bodies (Bennett 2005; Blackburn 2004). Yet, the 

experiences of women in this study demonstrate that these laws are not necessarily 

binding. Women often take a pragmatic path and will not necessarily comply with state 

directives if it is not in their individual or collective interest to do so, or if they are not 

physically able to comply. This was highlighted in Lalita’s narrative; she wanted to 

exclusively breastfeed but found expressing breastmilk too uncomfortable (Chapter 7). 

She resolved that it was acceptable for her daughter to be fed formula milk while she 

was at work and continued to breastfeed her whenever they were together. Divergence 

between the law and women’s pragmatic reproductive health decisions has similarly 

been noted by other scholars in Indonesia, in the context of abortion and family 

planning (Bennett 2001, 2005; Jennaway 1996). This does not necessarily represent a 

clear intention on behalf of women to subvert the law, but rather women pragmatically 

managing their reproductive health alongside other demands (Lock & Kaufert 1998).  
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Another salient finding revealed in this research is the stratified nature of certain 

reproductive rights in Indonesia. It is evident that the GoI has attempted to promote 

women’s engagement in the workforce through the national maternity protection law 

and Program ASIX (Chapter 7). These legislations afford some protection to women; 

however, they are only designed to protect women engaged in paid work in the formal 

sector. In contrast, formal rights for women working in the informal sector, or those 

who are students, are non-existent in legislation. Thus, current maternity laws are 

stratified because they apply only to those women who occupy privileged 

socioeconomic positions as employees in the formal sector. This thesis has identified 

patterns of stratified reproduction in Indonesia, whereby middle class, well educated, 

legally married women have greater access to maternity protections and reproductive 

health care, while other women typically do not. 

 

Utility of the analytical framework for understanding women’s reproductive 
experiences and decisions 

The WRED framework has emerged from my analysis of the complex reproductive 

experiences and decisions of my participants in relation to family planning, infant 

feeding and juggling reproductive and productive work. As is illustrated below in 

Figure 8.1 (the WRED framework template) and Figure 8.2 (the WRED framework 

applied to this research), women’s reproductive experiences and decisions are shaped at 

three interdependent levels. The outer level of reproductive politics includes 

international- and national-level agreements, programs, policies and laws intersecting 

with or geared at promoting reproductive health. These formal agreements, programs, 

policies and laws are the vehicles of reproductive politics in the public sphere and shape 
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reproductive health promotion and programs at the community level. The middle level, 

reproductive modernity, pertains to the evolving normative ideals and expectations 

concerning reproduction within society, and how these societal norms shape and inform 

women’s and couples’ reproductive desires and preferences. The inner level, 

reproductive agency, is concerned with women’s day-to-day negotiations within their 

intimate circles and with health care institutions. The utility of the WRED framework is 

that it assists to identify interpersonal, institutional, social and political junctures that 

influence women’s reproductive health. Its application to reproductive health themes or 

issues, such as those explored in my research (illustrated in Figure 8.2), provides 

insights into what supports women’s reproductive health and agency and what 

undermines it at different levels. It also emphasises the need for each of these levels to 

be taken into consideration simultaneously. As an analytical tool that considers 

reproductive health across multiple levels of influence, the WRED framework can assist 

policy makers, health programmers, and women’s health advocates to conceptually join 

the dots between the different spheres of influence that shape women’s health.  
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Figure 8.1: Analytical framework for understanding women’s reproductive experiences and decisions (WRED framework) 

 

Formal reproductive politics (outer level)
Health promotion agreements, programs, policies and laws that have been 

institutionalised globally and nationally

Societal norms (middle level)
Evolving normative ideals and expectations at the societal level

Women's intimate lives (inner level)
Women’s day-to-day negotiations with their husbands, families, health workers, 

employers and educational institutions
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Figure 8.2: The WRED framework applied to middle class women’s reproductive experiences and decisions in Yogyakarta, 
Indonesia 

Formal reproductive politics
Family planning (FP) & reproductive health (RH) context:  RH & rights articulated in ICPD PoA (global); campaign to 
reduce maternal mortality (MDG 5 – global); MMR persistently high (national); promotion of FP quality of care (global); 
biomedical FP methods promoted (global & national); government decentralisation & FP privatisation (national); lack of 
CRSHE program (national); ongoing promotion of small families within Program KB (national).
Infant feeding (IF) context: campaign to reduce child mortality & morbidity (MDG 4 – global); exclusive breastfeeding 
(ASIX) promoted as gold standard by WHO (global); Program ASIX & articulation of infant rights to ASIX (national).
Balancing reproductive & productive work (RPW) context: ILO maternity protection standards (global); maternity 
protections in labour law (only protect some ♀ – national); paternity protections not clearly defined by ILO (global); paternity 
protections in labour law (2 days paid leave – national).

Societal norms
FP & RH context:  increased popularity of private FP providers; small family norm (2-3 children); greater gender equality in 
marital relations; access to technology (i.e. internet, smartphones). 
IF context: traditional IF approaches superseded by biomedical approach (ASIX); breastfeeding promotion, education & 
counselling by health sector & community-based organisations; emergence of local ASIX economy and ASIX consumerism; 
access to technology (i.e. breast pumps, refrigeration); flagrant promotion of formula milk. 
RPW context: greater gender equality in marriages; more ♀ engaged in paid work & university study during reproductive 
years.

Women's intimate lives
FP & RH context: greater FP provider choice (promoting); use of non-biomedical methods (promoting); understanding of right to FP choice 
(promoting); incomplete FP knowledge (constraining); FP provider quality of care lacking (constraining); circulation of FP myths & negative 
experiences of FP (may be promoting or constraining); use of technology for making RH & FP decisions & tracking fertility (promoting or 
constraining).
IF context: breastfeeding education & counselling for women who want to breastfeed (promoting); use of breast pumps, breastmilk couriers,
breastmilk refrigerator rentals (promoting); ASIX not always promoted by health professionals (constraining); moralising promotion of ASIX 
(constraining); lack of impartial education on all safe IF options (constraining).
RPW context: availability of domestic workforce/family members to assist with parenting (promoting, collective); employer flexibility 
regarding expressing breastmilk/breastfeeding (promoting, collective); husbands engaging in reproductive work (promoting, collective); 
facilities to express breastmilk at work or on campus (promoting or constraining, depending on availability); lack of maternity protections for 
some women (constraining); standard maternity leave duration too short (constraining).
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Translational findings  
In Chapters 4 to 7, I identified several ways in which the reproductive health and rights 

of middle class Indonesian women in Yogyakarta could be enhanced. I highlighted how 

the most conducive conditions for women’s reproductive agency in relation to 

contraceptive choice necessitates that they be given the opportunity to discuss i) the 

efficacy of different methods (both biomedical and non-biomedical); and ii) the 

suitability of those methods for the individual woman, her body and her life goals. To 

that end, in Chapter 4, I called for widespread improvements in reproductive health 

literacy for women of reproductive age, and the need to include men in interventions. 

Including both women and men in reproductive health literacy interventions will 

enhance the reproductive rights of young women and men as they enter their 

reproductive careers, equipping them with skills to negotiate fulfilling intimate 

relationships within marriage. It could also help to support reductions in the prevalence 

of unplanned pregnancies, STIs, including HIV, and infertility.  

 

In Chapter 6, I drew attention to the need for better quality care in private and public 

family planning services. I emphasised the need to improve the skills and education 

base of family planning providers so that they provide more accurate and complete 

information and effective counselling to women and couples. This would enable men 

and women to make their own informed choices based on knowledge of all available 

options, rather than being steered down selected pathways as determined by family 

planning providers. I also highlighted the need for ongoing supervision of family 

planning providers to ensure that coercive practices are eradicated, such as the forcible 
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insertion of contraceptive devices (as experienced by Ajeng, discussed in Chapters 4 

and 6) or the active restriction of contraception options based on inaccurate information 

(as experienced by Ida, discussed in Chapter 4).  

 

I have highlighted how juggling multiple social roles – as parents, spouses, employees, 

students and citizens – is inextricably linked to women’s reproductive agency. In 

Chapters 5 and 7, I suggested a range of changes to existing health, labour and 

education laws and programs to more effectively promote both women’s and infant 

rights. I highlighted the need for maternity protections to be reconsidered in terms of 

who has access to maternity leave and the duration of maternity leave, to support all 

women to have an adequate break postpartum, and to establish breastfeeding if desired. 

I also emphasised the potential for dominant breastfeeding promotion messages to 

undermine the rights of women and their husbands to make infant feeding choices, and 

the potential anxieties that such messages can incite for women who are unable to 

comply with the state-endorsed recommendations. I have stressed that breastfeeding 

promotion in Indonesia should focus on the practicalities of safe infant feeding and 

recognise mother’s rights, rather than providing instruction that labels women who do 

not exclusively breastfeed as inadequate or morally deviant. 
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CHAPTER 9: CONCLUSION – UNDERSTANDING THE HAPPILY EVER 
AFTERS OF MIDDLE CLASS WOMEN IN URBAN YOGYAKARTA 

The classical fairy tale makes it appear that we are all part of a universal 
community with shared values and norms; that we are all striving for the same 
happiness; that there are certain dreams and wishes which are irrefutable; that a 
particular type of behavior will produce guaranteed results, like living happily ever 
after with lots of gold in a marvelous castle, our castle and fortress, which will 
forever protect us from inimical and unpredictable forces of the outside world. 

(Zipes 2002, pp. 208–209) 

 

In Chapter 1, I shared a quote from Jay’s (1969) ethnography on Javanese social 

dynamics, which emphasised the pervasiveness of the happily ever after adage in 

popular romantic Javanese literature, embodied in a marital union that bears a child. 

Some five decades later, and despite the wide-ranging social, cultural and political 

transformations that have occurred in post-New Order and post-Reformasi Indonesia, 

marriage with children still exemplifies a successful transition to adulthood. It also 

constitutes the normative happily ever after for women and men in Java and across the 

archipelago. The excerpt above, from Zipes’s critique of the influence of the stories of 

the Grimm Brothers on popular culture, highlights the problems inherent in the happily 

ever after literary trope, because it impresses particular ideals and values on individuals, 

no matter how unrealistic and simplistic they might be. The middle class women who 

participated in this study considered marriage and motherhood as central to their 

imagined happily ever afters. Throughout the thesis, and in developing the WRED 

framework, I have described the complexities and messiness intrinsic to women’s 

reproductive experiences and decisions (see Price & Hawkins 2007). But as the 

previous chapters have shown, the pursuit of middle class desires included significantly 

more than marriage and motherhood for my informants.  
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Taking stock of their diverse narratives, to conclude that my participants were simply 

living happily ever after would not do justice to the complex reproductive negotiations 

leading up to and beyond the milestones of pregnancy and the arrival of their first child. 

A more accurate way to sum up would be to say that my participants were able to 

articulate the essential ingredients of a middle class happily ever after, which certainly 

included marriage with children – this was the essential base – but incorporated other 

essential ingredients. Particular to their middle class subjectivities, these other essential 

ingredients included post-secondary education; a career; more companionate, equal 

marriages; contraceptive choice; a preference for reproductive health over the 

imperative to control their fertility; and pragmatic religious piety. In this thesis I have 

demonstrated how participants’ attainment of happily ever after was shaped by specific 

historical conditions of formal reproductive politics (globally and in Indonesia); societal 

norms; and women’s intimate relations. I have clarified the other parties who had a 

vested interest in the various essential ingredients of these women’s futures and their 

roles in supporting their achievement of happily ever afters. I have also emphasised 

various political agendas that converge with women’s attainment of happily ever after 

and highlighted how these agendas can both support and constrain women’s happily 

ever after trajectory.  

 

This research was critical to understanding the unique reproductive health 

landscape in Yogyakarta which differs from other provinces in Indonesia 

(discussed in Chapter 1). The 2012 IDHS revealed that women in Yogyakarta have 

lower TFR, are less likely to want more than two children and are more likely to 

rely on non-hormonal and non-biomedical contraceptive methods compared with 

Indonesian women living in other parts of the country (BPS et al. 2013). Women 
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in Yogyakarta are also more highly educated, more likely to be employed, and 

have better access to reproductive and maternal health services compared with 

their counterparts in other provinces (BPS et al. 2013; National Research Council 

2013). This thesis has underscored how the unique sociodemographic 

characteristics of women in Yogyakarta and their access to a wider variety of 

health care options shapes their reproductive intentions and desires, contraceptive 

preferences and parity.  

 

In this thesis I have provided an in-depth understanding of the reproductive lives 

of middle class women who comprise a growing proportion of the Indonesian 

population. As raised in Chapter 1, middle class women’s narratives have been 

largely absent from ethnographic inquiry into Indonesian women’s reproductive 

lives to date. It is important to understand the reproductive lives and subjectivities 

of these women, as Indonesia’s middle class is expected to expand further as those 

from the less affluent classes continue to aspire to attain middle class status. 

Through this thesis I have conveyed that middle class women in Indonesia 

experience a broad range of reproductive health concerns and challenges related to 

family planning and fertility control, infant feeding and balancing their 

reproductive and productive roles. In other words, women’s middle class status 

does not protect them from compromised reproductive health. I have also 

highlighted how women’s engagements with the health system indicate that there 

is still much room for improvement in the quality of reproductive health care in 

Indonesia.  
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I set out to address four questions in this thesis. Chapters 4 and 6 addressed the first 

question: ‘What are women’s family planning understandings, concerns and 

experiences, particularly in relation to postpartum fertility control?’ My research 

revealed that middle class women in Yogyakarta are entering marriage with narrow 

understandings of family planning and contraceptive rights. Although several women 

negotiated with their husbands to actively delay reproduction after marriage, this goes 

against the grain of normative expectations in this context. Due to the absence of 

CRSHE, and family planning counselling that was largely inadequate, most women 

reached the postpartum phase without a comprehensive understanding of postpartum 

fertility control. The safety of hormonal and biomedical contraceptives was a prominent 

concern for participants, who perceived that such methods could compromise 

reproductive health and fertility and interfere with breastfeeding. This led to half of my 

participants relying on non-biomedical methods to control their fertility, which was 

perceived as an inherently modern act compared to using the methods offered by 

Program KB, because it gave women greater control over their health and bodies. 

 

In Chapter 6 I described an historically and culturally significant form of reproductive 

modernity among my participants which was constituted through their ability to 

articulate their right to reproductive health, and their rejection of most of the biomedical 

contraceptive methods promoted by the state. Women’s reproductive modernity was 

evident in the ways in which they collaborated with their husbands to control their 

fertility and space pregnancies using non-biomedical methods, and their use of 

technology to monitor their fertility and inform other decisions related to their 

reproductive health and parenting. Reproductive modernity was also intrinsic to 

women’s pragmatic choices related to fertility control. Exercising reproductive 
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modernity allowed women to accommodate their own needs and desires while 

engendering new norms in the process. I have described how this reproductive 

modernity was inherent to participants’ middle class subjectivities. My analysis has also 

highlighted how contraceptive choice is stratified in Indonesia, as poorer women and 

women with lower levels of education are unlikely to have the same ability to reject 

biomedical methods. Moreover, if middle class women were to experience an 

unintended pregnancy while using non-biomedical methods, they would likely be in a 

better economic position to cope with the financial pressure of an additional child 

compared with women from poorer backgrounds. 

 

Chapters 5 and 7 addressed the second question: ‘What are women’s infant feeding 

understandings, concerns and experiences, particularly in relation to breastfeeding?’ In 

Chapter 5 I demonstrated how, since the introduction of Program ASIX, Indonesian 

women’s bodies and choices have been increasingly subjected to scrutiny in relation to 

infant feeding. This thesis unpacked the dominant health promotion discourses that 

shaped women’s infant feeding understandings, compelling them to attempt exclusive 

breastfeeding. I emphasised how these various exclusive breastfeeding discourses are 

inherently moralising and neglect to consider women’s rights and the embodied nature 

of breastfeeding. As exclusive breastfeeding has not been traditionally practiced in 

Indonesia, women are seeking out information and advice from a variety of sources and 

are largely reliant on the dominant health promotion discourses and local breastfeeding 

counselling services. However, establishing breastfeeding did not always come easily 

for participants; maintaining breastfeeding became difficult for some women when they 

returned to work after maternity leave, and some women ceased breastfeeding earlier 

than they had planned. These difficulties and challenges were a source of pressure for 
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women. Despite these gaps between breastfeeding promotions and realities, participants 

still enjoyed a degree of reproductive agency. As I discuss in Chapter 8, women’s 

reproductive agency in relation to infant feeding was linked to their middle class status, 

which afforded them the purchasing power to pay for products and services to support 

them to breastfeed and express breastmilk.  

 

In Chapter 7 I addressed the third question: ‘How do women balance their reproductive 

and productive lives?’ I recounted how many of the women in my research returned to 

their full-time work when their babies were between six weeks to four months old, 

when their paid maternity leave had ended. For participants who were full-time 

university students, there were no specific maternity leave provisions embedded in 

university policies, and these women had to return to their studies in the early days and 

weeks postpartum, before their bodies had fully recovered from childbirth. I described 

women’s reliance on a multitude of tangible and affirmative supports from within their 

homes, workplaces and universities as a manifestation of collective reproductive 

agency. This collective agency enabled participants to juggle the demands of caring for 

their infants, exclusive breastfeeding and their productive roles in the workforce or as 

university students. I emphasised that the ability of participants to draw on these 

supports and have access to some degree of maternity protection in the workplace is 

intrinsic to women’s middle class status. Unlike women from poorer backgrounds, 

middle class women perceive their balancing of motherhood with their careers or 

university study as a right. This balancing act is also central to women’s middle class 

identities, allowing them to maintain their socioeconomic status. 
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In Chapter 8 I addressed the fourth question: ‘How are women’s reproductive 

experiences and decisions shaped by dynamics at interpersonal, societal and formal 

political levels?’ I presented the WRED framework, an analytical framework which 

emerged out of this research. Through the WRED framework, I have illustrated how 

women’s reproductive experiences and decisions in relation to family planning, infant 

feeding, and balancing reproductive and productive roles are shaped at three 

overlapping levels of influence. These levels are formal reproductive politics (which 

play out in international and national health promotion campaigns, policies and 

programs); societal norms and shifts in these norms over time; and women’s 

interactions within their intimate and social spheres. As an analytical tool, the WRED 

framework highlights how participant narratives can both generate a multifaceted 

critique of the laws, policies and programs impacting directly on participants’ 

reproductive health, and highlight areas for reform. I demonstrated how the WRED 

framework was applied in my analysis of women’s reproductive experiences and 

decisions to highlight its utility in identifying the gaps inherent in reproductive health 

promotion and informing realistic and appropriate solutions to these gaps. 

 

In Chapter 8 I also discussed how my findings intersected with prior scholarly work to 

highlight my key contributions to knowledge. Expanding on earlier conceptualisations 

of reproductive agency, I illustrated how the reproductive agency of women in this 

study was not static and was in flux. In addition, their reproductive agency was often 

simultaneously promoted and constrained. Women’s reproductive agency was often 

promoted with the help of others – their husbands, family members, employers and 

domestic workers – connoting the collective nature of reproductive agency. These 
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manifestations of collective agency often supported women to strike a balance between 

their reproductive and productive roles. 

 

Reproductive health programming has been described by Price and Hawkins (2007, p. 

34) as a ‘messy and complex business in which social actors … are continually trying to 

develop and negotiate strategies for dealing with competing interests and multiple 

perspectives in different social situations’. Future reproductive health policies and 

programs that seek to respond to Indonesian women’s reproductive health needs and 

desires need to account for such complexities and messiness in their design, 

implementation and monitoring. 

 

In this thesis I have demonstrated that, to understand women’s reproductive 

experiences, it is essential to understand the meanings women attach to them. It is also 

important to understand the complex dynamics shaping women’s reproductive health 

and for them to be considered concurrently. The multilevel analytical approach of the 

WRED framework is salient for the processes of designing reproductive health policies 

and programs to enhance women’s reproductive health and rights at multiple levels.  

 

Future research on reproductive health and gender in Indonesia  
The scope of this research was limited in that its focus was on the postpartum 

reproductive health issues that were of most concern among a small group of married, 

middle class women in urban Yogyakarta. To better understand the factors contributing 

to the reproductive health concerns of Indonesian women more generally, the 
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experiences of women living in other parts of Java and across Indonesia, from urban 

and rural areas, and from a range of socioeconomic groups, must be explored.  

 

Given that the Indonesian MMR spiked from 220 to 359 in the most recent IDHS when 

unmarried women were included in the MMR calculation for the first time (BPS et al. 

2013), it is vital that unmarried women are not excluded from participating in 

reproductive health research. In population-level health surveys, such as the IDHS, 

unmarried women should have the option of responding to the reproductive health and 

family planning questions that have previously been restricted to married women. 

Ethnographic research focusing on the reproductive health of unmarried women in 

Indonesia would further enhance understandings of the reproductive health and needs of 

this large and vulnerable group of women.  

 

The provision of family planning in Indonesia is another area in which further 

qualitative and health system research is required. This study has illuminated the uneven 

and often inadequate family planning counselling that participants received postpartum. 

There is a need to understand what the barriers to quality provision of family planning 

are across Indonesia so that this can be addressed by relevant stakeholders and inform 

the ongoing training of family planning providers. To better understand family planning 

provision from the supply side in Indonesia, there is also a need for research that 

explores both public and private sectors from the purview of family planning providers. 

 

This research has contributed to understanding the roles that husbands play in couples’ 

family planning negotiations, yet has also pointed to the gap in scholarly knowledge of 
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how Indonesian men negotiate their family planning desires and contraceptive 

preferences from their own perspective. Given that family planning is typically a 

negotiation between couples, further research is needed to illuminate men’s perspectives 

on preferred family size, pregnancy spacing and available contraceptive options. Other 

gaps in knowledge concerning Indonesian men are their perspectives on parenting and 

the roles that they play in their families. This is an emerging area of inquiry in other 

Asian countries (see, for example, Juhari, Yaacob & Talib (2013) and Yeung (2013)). 

More broadly, it is also important to understand middle class subjectivities from the 

perspective of men and not only women. 

 

An additional research area that was beyond the scope of this study relates to the role of 

employers in supporting working women and their families. Findings from this study 

pointed to the conflict between national health and labour laws and women’s desires to 

take six months of maternity leave postpartum to breastfeed exclusively. Given the 

significant role that women play in the Indonesian economy, there is a need for future 

research to consider women’s conditions of employment, and how their preferences for 

maternity protections might be accommodated by the labour market. This study 

revealed the uneven implementation of the exclusive breastfeeding legislation in 

workplaces, and the consequent need to understand the barriers to implementation from 

the perspective of employers (see also Ford & Nurchayati 2017).  

 

While this study was not about the women who work in the informal sector as domestic 

workers and nannies, a number of participants employed other women from lower 

socioeconomic backgrounds to help them juggle their reproductive and productive 
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workloads. Yet there is a dearth of understanding in relation to how women from lower 

socioeconomic backgrounds exercise reproductive agency and juggle their work in the 

informal sector compared with their middle class peers.  

 

These are just some of the more obvious knowledge gaps emerging from my findings. 

Given the sheer size and diversity of Indonesia, there are undoubtedly others. As 

Indonesia’s middle class population continues to grow, it will be important to continue 

to explore women’s reproductive health experiences and decisions to provide an 

evidence base for health policy and programming that responds to their needs. The 

WRED framework deployed in this thesis can be utilised to that end. Additionally, the 

WRED framework can be utilised to understand the reproductive health experiences and 

decisions of Indonesian women from diverse ages, ethnic and socioeconomic 

backgrounds in relation to reproductive health issues beyond those that were the focus 

of this research.  
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APPENDIX A:  IN-DEPTH INTERVIEW GUIDE  

IDI GUIDE 
 
Latar Belakang Responden 
Participant’s Background 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Kapan ulang tahun Bu? Ibu berapa umurnya? 
How old are you? 

 

Berasal dari mana Bu? 
Where are you from originally? 
 
Bagaimana asalnya Ibu dan Bapak nya Ibu? 
Where are your parents from? 

 

Ibu sudah tinggal di Jogja berapa lama? 
How long have you lived in Yogyakarta? 

 

Bu tinggal di mana? 
Kecamatan? Keluhuran/desa yang mana? 
Where do you live now? 
 
Bu tinggal dengan/sama siapa? 
Who do you live with? 

 

Ibu punya berapa anak?  
 
Siapa namanya mereka? Mereka berapa umurnya? 
 
How many children do you have? What are their names 
and their ages? 

 

Apa agama Anda Bu? 
 
Seberapa sering Bu ikut acara di masjid? 
 
Seberapa sering Bu ikut acara di gereja? 
 
What is your religion? How often do you participate in 
activities at the mosque/church? 

 

Ibu ingin berapa anak? 
 
Mengapa/kenapa Bu mau ___ anak? 
 
Kapan Ibu ingin anak berikutnya? 
 
How many children would you like to have? Why would 
you like to have that many children? When would you 
like to have your next child? 

 

Ibu telah menikah berapa lama? 
 
How long have you been married? 
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Berapa umurnya suami Anda Bu? 
 
How old is your husband? 

 

Kapan Ibu dan suami Anda kenalkan pertama kali? 
 
Ibu dan suami kenalkan di mana/lewat mana? 
 
When and how did you first meet your husband? 

 

Suami Anda bekerja di mana? Sebagai apa? 
 
Where does your husband work? What is his job? 

 

Bu sudah belajar sampai tingkat yang mana? Yaitu, SD, 
SMP, SMA, Kuliah/Universitas (jurusan yang mana?) 
 
Kapan Bu selesai belajar? 
 
What is your highest level of education and when did 
you finish your studies? 

 

Apakah Ibu bekerja sekarang? 
 
Ibu bekerja di mana? 
 
Ibu bekerja sebagai apa? 
 
Ibu bekerja di mana sebelum pekerjaan Anda sekarang? 
 
Ibu bekerja di mana sebelum kelahiran? 
 
Are you working now? Where do you work? What is 
your position? Where did you work before this? Where 
did you work before having your baby? 

 

Seperti apa gol Ibu bagi keluarga Anda masa depan? 
 
Seperti apa gol Ibu untuk karir Anda masa depan? 
 
Bu ada gol kembali ke sekolah lagi nggak?  
 
What are your personal goals and family goals for the 
future? How about your work goals for the future? 
Would you like to pursue further education? 

 

 
Keinginan jumlah anak / ukuran keluarga 
Preferred family size 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah direncanakan Ibu langsung menjadi hamil 
setelah menikah? 
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Did you plan to become pregnant immediately after 
marrying? 
Berapa lama kah Ibu mencoba menajdi hamil sebelum 
Ibu akhirnya mengandung? 
 
How long did it take you to become pregnant after 
marrying? 

 

Berapakah jumlah anak yang diinginkan oleh suami 
anda Bu? 
 
How many children would your husband like? 

 

 
Persiapan kehamilan 
Pregnancy preparations 
 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Bisakah Ibu kasih tahu saya tentang aktivitas persiapkan 
kehamilan, misalnya: 
 
Apakah Bu pernah ke doctor kandungan untuk 
mendapat informasi tentang kesuburan Anda atau 
kesuburan suami Anda? 
 
Can you tell me about your preparations for 
pregnancy? For example, did you go to a specialist 
doctor for information regarding your fertility or your 
husband’s? 

 

Apakah Ibu atau suami Anda mengubah gaya hidup 
supaya Ibu menjadi hamil lebih cepat?  
 
Misalnya, perubahan diet, aktivitas olah raga, 
melakukan hubungan intim lebih sering selama masa 
subur Anda? 
 
Did you or your husband change your lifestyle to help 
you become pregnant more quickly? i.e. diet, physical 
activity, having sex more frequently during your fertile 
period? 

 

Apakah sebelum Ibu mengandung, Ibu pernah minum 
obat supaya bantu Anda menjadi hamil lebih cepat? 
 
Did you take any medications to help you become 
pregnant more quickly? 

 

Apakah saat itu Ibu pernah minum jamu supaya bantu 
Anda menjadi hamil lebih cepat? 
 
Did you take any traditional medicine to help you 
become pregnant more quickly? 
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Sebelum melahirkan – persiapan untuk kelahiran dan bayi baru 
Before giving birth – preparing for birth and the new baby 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Ibu pernah ke les atau acara persiapan untuk 
melahirkan atau persiapan untuk menjadi bunda sambil 
Anda mengandung? 
 
Jika ya: 
• Les/acara itu dimana? 
• Siapa ikut sama Ibu? 
• Informasi apa yang Anda terima dari kelas itu? 
• Apakah informasi yang Anda terima dalam kelas itu 

cukup lengkap? 
• Apakah informasi yang Anda terima di kelas itu 

cukup jelas? 
 
Did you attend any classes to prepare you for the birth 
or becoming a parent while you were pregnant? If yes, 
where was the class? Who attended with you? What did 
you learn/what information did you receive? Did you 
feel the class was comprehensive enough? Was the 
information you received clear? 

 

Saat Ibu mengandung, apakah Anda menerima 
dukungan/saran dari teman/mama/saudara anda?  
 
Siapa memberikan dukungan/saran itu pada Bu? 
 
Seperti apa dukungan/saran dikasih? 
 
While you were pregnant, did you receive support or 
advice from friends/your mother/other family members? 
Who gave you support and advice? What type of support 
and information did you receive? 

 

Bisakah Bu kasih tahu saya bagaimana suami Anda 
mendukung Anda ketika Ibu mengandung? 
 
How did your husband support you while you were 
pregnant? 

 

Apakah Bu mengadakan acara sebelum kelahiran anda , 
misalnya 7 bulanan, baby shower? 
 
Jika iya, mengapa Ibu melakukan acara itu? Apakah ada 
manfaat / konsekuensi kalua tidak dilakukan? 
 
Did you have any traditional ceremonies before you 
gave birth, i.e. at 7 months, baby shower? If yes, why 
did you have the ceremony? Are there any benefits or 
consequences if you do not do it? 
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Selama Ibu mengandung apakah Anda makan makanan 
atau minuman, jamu atau vitamin khusus supaya 
berikan manfaat, misalnya manfaat kesehatan, bagi Ibu 
atau bayinya?  
 
While you were pregnant, did you consume any 
particular food, drinks, traditional medicine or vitamins 
specifically to benefit you or the baby? 

 

Apakah Ibu pernah mual di pagi hari / suka muntah 
ketika Bu mengandung? 
 
Jika ya, seberapa lama? Apakah itu di pagi aja atau 
sepanjang hari? Bagaimana Ibu mengatasi? 
 
Did you experience morning sickness or vomiting while 
you were pregnant? If yes, how long for? Was it only 
during the morning or at other times of the day? How 
did you treat it? 

 

Apakah anda pernah puasa (misalnya selama bulan 
puasa, puasa Senin-Kamis) selama Ibu mengandung? 
 
Were you fasting during Ramadan or on Mondays and 
Thursdays while you were pregnant? 

 

Apakah Ibu bikin “birth plan” sebelum kelahiran? 
 
Did you have a birth plan? 

 

 
Proses / tempat persalinan 
Giving birth & maternity hospital 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Di mana Ibu melahirkan? 
 
Apakah itu RS atau Rumah Bersalin? 
 
Apakah tempat itu RS/RB swasta atau negeri? 
 
Mengapa Ibu memutuskan RS/RB itu? 
 
[Jika responden pakai RS/RB swasta] Mengapa Bu 
memutuskan melahirkan di RS swasta daripada RS 
umum? 
 
[Jika responden pakai RS/RB umum] Mengapa Bu 
memutuskan melahirkan di RS umum daripada RS 
swasta? 
 
Where did you have your baby/give birth? Is that a 
hospital or maternity clinic? Is it a private or public 
facility? Why did you choose that particular 
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hospital/clinic? [If participant used a private hospital or 
maternity clinic/public hospital or clinic] Why did you 
decide to use a private hospital or clinic / Why did you 
decide to use a public hospital or clinic? 
Berapa biaya untuk ruang bersalin itu?  
 
Itu kelas yang mana? 
 
Berapa hari Ibu menginap di RS/klinik saat itu? 
 
Apakah anak Ibu yang lain lahir di RS/klinik yang 
sama? 
 
What was the cost of the birth at that hospital/clinic? 
What tier/class of care was it? How many days did you 
stay at the hospital/clinic? Were your other children 
born at the same hospital/clinic? 

 

Tolong memberitahu saya tentang prosesnya 
persalianan? 
 
Misalnya, apakah melahirkan normal atau sesar? Berapa 
lama kah? Apakah ada apa saja permasalahan saat itu?  
 
Can you tell me about the birth? For example, was it a 
vaginal birth or C-section? How long did it take? Were 
there any complications? 

 

Apakah obat diberikan oleh Ibu selama kelahiran? 
 
[Jika ya] obat yang mana? 
 
Were you given any medications during the birth? [If 
yes] What medications? 

 

Siapa ikut di ruang bersalin selama Ibu melahirkan? 
 
Siapa diperbolehkan ikut/di sana waktu itu? Misalnya 
suami Anda, Ibu Anda? 
 
Siapa ikut di ruang bersalin selama anak Ibu yang lain 
kelahiran? 
 
Who was in the delivery room with you? Who was 
allowed to be in the delivery room with you, i.e. your 
husband, mother? Who was in the delivery room for the 
birth of your other children? 

 

Bisakah Ibu memberitahu saya tentang proses 
kesumbuhan setelah kelahiran? 
• misalnya berapa lama sampai sembuh? 
• apakah Bu minum obat/jamu? 
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• apakah proses kesumbuhan lebih panjang atau lebih 
penedek dibandingkan kelahiran anak Anda yang 
lain? 

 
Can you tell me about your recovery after giving birth? 
How long did it take for you to heal? Did you take any 
medications or herbal remedies? Was the recovery 
process shorter or longer than the recovery after your 
other children were born? 
Bagaimana tenaga kesehatan di RS/klinik yang 
menangani proses kehamilan dan kelahiran? 
 
Apakah Bu ada cuma satu dr kandungan atau lebih 
banyak? 
 
How did the health professionals at the hospital/clinic 
provide support to you during your pregnancy and the 
birth? Did you have one or more than one obstetrician? 

 

Apa dilakukan dengan ari-ari anak Anda? 
 
What did you do with the placenta? 

 

 
Pengetahuan, sikap & pengalaman menyusui: 
Breastfeeding knowledge, attitudes and experiences: 

Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Ibu sedang menyusui? [Jika iya] Bisakah Bu 
memberitahu saya tentang aktivitas menyusui Anda 
sekarang, contohnya, berapa kali perhari / berapa lama 
waktu menyusui biasanya? 
 
Are you breastfeeding? [If yes] Can you tell me more 
about your breastfeeding experience? How frequently 
are you breastfeeding at the moment and for how long? 

 

[Jika responden pernah menyusui] Mengapa Anda 
memutuskan untuk menyusui? 
 
[If participant is breastfeeding or has breastfed] Can 
you tell me why you decided to breastfeed? 

 

[Jika responden telah berhenti menyusui] Mengapa 
Anda berhenti menyusui? 
 
Bagaimana perasaan Ibu ketika Anda berhenti 
menyusui? 
 
[If participant has stopped breastfeeding] Why did you 
stop breastfeeding? How did you feel when you stopped 
breastfeeding? 

 

Berapa lama kah terbaik untuk menyusui?  
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Kapan Anda ingin berhenti menyusui? 
 
How long is it best to breastfeed for? When do you 
intend to stop breastfeeding? 
[Jika responden sudah punya anak lebih dari satu] 
Apakah Ibu Anda menyusui anak Anda yang lain? [Jika 
ya] Berapa lama menyusuinya? 
 
[If participant has more than one child] Did you 
breastfeed your other children? [If yes] how long did 
you breastfeed your other child/ren for? 

 

Apakah bagian atau sifat Bu sukai tentang/ketika 
aktivitas menyusui? 
 
Apa yang membuat Anda merasa nyaman ketika 
menyusui? 
 
What do you like about breastfeeding? What makes you 
feel comfortable when you breastfeed? 

 

Apakah bagian atau sifat Bu tidak sukai tentang/ketika 
aktivitas menyusui? 
 
Apa yang membuat Anda merasa tidak nyaman ketika 
menyusui? 
 
What do you not like about breastfeeding? What makes 
you feel uncomfortable when you breastfeed? 

 

Di mana/tempat yang mana Ibu merasa paling nyaman 
saat menyusui? 
 
Biasanya, Ibu menyusui di tempat yang mana? 
 
Where do you feel most comfortable breastfeeding? 
Where do you usually breastfeed? 

 

Apakah Bu pernah mengalami kesulitan/permasalahan 
ketika anda menyusui?  
 
Jika ya, bagaimana Anda mengatasi nya? 
 
Apakah badan atau payudara Bu merasa sakit selama 
atau setelah aktivitas menyusui? 
 
Apakah Ibu pernah menerima pijat seluruh tubuh atau 
pijat bagian payudara supaya bantu anda dengan proses 
menyusui? 
 
Apakah Ibu pernah memiliki kekhawatiran mengenai 
ukuran payudara anda (terkait produksi ASI mislanya)? 
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Did you ever experience any difficulties or problems 
breastfeeding? If yes, what did you do? Have you 
experienced bodily or breast pain during or after 
breastfeeding? Have you ever received body or breast 
massage to help with breastfeeding? Did you ever have 
any concerns about the size of your breasts in relation 
to breastfeeding? 
Kapan waktu yang baik untuk mulai memberi bayi 
Anda makanan/susu formula/air putih? 
 
When is the best time to begin giving your baby 
food/formula milk/water? 

 

Apakah Ibu sedang memberikan bayi Anda makanan 
atau minuman lain selain ASI? Jika ya: 
 
Kapan Ibu mulai memberikan makanan/minuman 
kepada dia?  
 
Makanan/minuman apa yang Ibu memberikan kepada 
dia? 
 
Seberapa sering Ibu memberikan makanan/minuman itu 
kepada dia? 
 
Are you giving your baby any food or drinks aside from 
breastmilk? If yes, when did you start giving them 
complementary drinks and foods? What drinks and 
foods are you giving them? How often do you give them 
these drinks or foods? 

 

Bisakah Anda mermberitahu saya tentang informasi 
yang Anda terima tentang menyusui –  
 
Kapan Ibu menerima informasi itu?  
 
Informasi itu termasuk apa? 
 
Apakah unformasi menyusui yang Ibu terima cukup 
lengkap? 
 
Apakah informasi yang Anda terima mengenai 
menyusui cukup jelas? 
 
What information did you receive about breastfeeding? 
When did you receive breastfeeding information and 
what was included in the information you received? 
Was the information you received comprehensive 
enough? Was the information you received clear 
enough? 

 

Mengapa menyusui bagus/sehat untuk bayi? 
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Cuti melahirkan dan masuk kantor lagi 
Maternity leave and return to work 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Bu mengambil cuti melahirkan? 
 
Did you take maternity leave? 

 

Apakah cuti melahirkan yang tersedia cukup lama buat 
Ibu yang baru melahirkan?  
 
Is the maternity leave available long enough? 

 

Setelah Ibu melahirkan, jika suami Ibu bisa ambil cuti 
lebih panjang, misalnya 1 bulan, menurut Bu apakah 
ada manfaat untuk keluarga Anda? 
 

 

Mengapa menyusui bagus/sehat untuk ibu? 
 
Can you tell me why breastfeeding is healthy for 
babies? Can you tell me why breastfeeding is healthy 
for mothers? 
Apakah Ibu pernah memerak ASI anda?  
 
Jika iya, Bisakah Ibu kasih tahu saya bagaimana Ibu 
memerah ASI?  
• Misalnya, apakah Ibu pakai pompa atau pakai 

tangan (manual)? 
• Apakah proses memerah ASI gampang atau sulit? 
• Apakah payudara atau puting anda sakit ketika Ibu 

memerah/memompa ASI?  
• Mengapa Ibu memerah ASI? 
• Apa bedanya saat bayi Anda diberikan ASI yang di 

memompa dibandingkan ASI langsung dari 
payudara anda? 

 
Have you ever expressed your breastmilk? If yes, can 
you tell me about that? For example, do you use a pump 
or hands? Is expressing milk easy or difficult? Do your 
breasts or nipples hurt when you are expressing 
breastmilk? Why do you express breastmilk? What is the 
difference when your baby is given expressed breastmilk 
compared with breastmilk directly from your breasts? 

 

Apakah Ibu pernah puasa (yaitu bulan puasa, puasa 
Senin-Kamis) selama Ibu menyusui? 
 
Have you ever fasted while breastfeeding? 

 

Menurut Bu, apakah sufor itu sehat / baik untuk bayi? 
 
Is formula milk healthy for babies? 
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If your husband could take more paternity leave, for 
example 1 month, would it help your family? 
Ketika Bu masuk kantor/kampus lagi, apakah Ibu 
mengalamani apa saja kesulitan terkait 
menyusui/ASIX/memerah ASI? 
 
When you returned to work/campus did you experience 
any problems breastfeeding, exclusive breastfeeding or 
expressing breastmilk? 

 

Apakah ada tempat cocok untuk memerah ASI di 
kantor/kampus? 
 
Is there an appropriate space to express breastmilk at 
the office/on campus? 

 

Apakah ada kulkas untuk penyimpanan ASI yang di 
perah? 
 
Is there a refrigerator to store your expressed 
breastmilk? 

 

 
 

Setelah melahirkan / periode pascasalin 
Postpartum period 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Ibu pernah mengalami ‘baby blues’? 
Jika ya,  

• seberapa lama Bu mengalami itu? 
• Bagaimana perasaan anda selama itu? 
• Bagaimana mengatasi baby blues itu? 

 
Did you experience the baby blues? If yes, how long did 
it last for? How did you feel at that time? How did you 
deal with it? 

 

Bagaimana tubuh anda berubah selama mengandung 
dan setelah melahirkan? Misalnya 
• Berat badan? 
• Bentuk tubuh? 
• kulit & rambut mu? 
 
How did your body change while you were pregnant 
and after you gave birth, i.e. weight, body shape, skin 
and hair? 

 

Apakah siklus menstruasi Anda berubah setelah 
melahirkan / selama menysusi? 
 
Has your menstrual cycle changed since giving birth or 
while you have been breastfeeding? 
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Apakah Ibu minum obat atau vitamin sekarang / setelah 
kelahiran? 
 
Are you taking any medications or vitamins now? Were 
you taking any medications or vitamins after giving 
birth? 

 

Biasanya siapa lakukan aktivitas rumah, misalnya 
membersikan rumah, memasak dan cuci bajunya? 
 
Jika ada pembantu atau suami membantu, bagaimana 
bantuan itu bantu Bu? misalnya dengan aktivitas di 
kantor/kerja/kampus?  
 
Who normally does the housework, i.e. cleaning the 
house, cooking, laundry? If your domestic worker or 
husband contributes to housework, how does this help 
you, i.e. does it allow you to work, attend university? 

 

Sesudah kelahiran anak Bu, siapa mampir rumah Anda, 
misalnya bidan, petugas KB, kounselor laktasi? 
 
After you returned home who visited you, i.e. midwife, 
family planning provider, breastfeeding counsellor? 

 

 
KB, menyusui & hubungan intim setelah melahirkan 
(Family planning and resuming sexual relationship postpartum) 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Berapa lama sesudah melahirkan itu cocok untuk suami-
istri mulai hubungan intim? 
 
How long after giving birth is it appropriate to resume 
having sex? 

 

Berapa lama sesudah melahirkan Ibu dan suami mulai 
hubungan intim? 
 
How long after giving birth did you and your husband 
resume your intimate relationship? 

 

Bagaimana Anda dan suami anda memutuskan mulai 
hubungan intim sesudah Anda melahirkan? 
 
How did you and your husband decide it was the right 
time to resume your intimate relationship? 

 

Berapa lama sesudah melahirkan aman untuk mulai 
digunakan KB? 
 
After giving birth when is it safe to begin using family 
planning? 

 

Apa saja metode KB yang aman yang bisa digunakan 
selama menyusui? 
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Which methods of family planning can safely be used 
while breastfeeding? 
Apa yang Ibu rasakan ketika menggunakan KB selama 
menyusui? 
 
How do you feel about using family planning while 
breastfeeding? 

 

Apa saja informasi yang Anda terima/temukan tentang 
penggunaan KB selama menyusui? 
 
What information did you receive about using family 
planning while breastfeeding? 

 

 
Riwayat kespro 
Reproductive history 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Ibu pernah permasalahan atau kekhawatiran 
mengenai kesehatan reproduksi anda? 
 
Have you ever experienced any problems or concerns 
about your reproductive health? 

 

Apakah Ibu pernah diberikan pemeriksaan “pap smear” 
atau IVA? 
 
Have you ever had a pap smear or VIA? 

 

Apakah Bu pernah mengalami keguguran atau anak 
yang meninggal ketika baru lahir? 
Have you ever experienced a miscarriage or stillbirth? 
 
Siapa memberikan bantu/dukungan di waktu itu? 
[If yes] Who provided you with support at that difficult 
time? 
 
Bagaimana perasaan mu saat itu? 
How did you feel at that time? 

 

 
Riwayat dan persepsi KB 
Family planning history and perceptions 
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Apakah Ibu ada kekhawatiran mengenai dampak 
kesuburan Ibu dengan menggunakan alat atau obat KB? 
 
Have you had any concerns about using family planning 
and the impact on your fertility? 

 

Apakah suami Ibu ada preferesi mengenai alat atau obat 
KB yang akan digunakan oleh Ibu? 
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Does your husband have any preferences about the type 
of family planning you use? 
Alat atau obat KB yang mana mama / bunda Ibu 
gunakan/minum? 
 
What type of family planning did your mother use? 

 

Berapakah jarak idealnya di antara kehamilan? 
 
What is the ideal gap between pregnancies? 

 

Apakah kehamilan Ibu sebelumnya direncanakan atau 
tidak direncanakan? 
 
Was your last pregnancy planned or unplanned? 

 

Apakah Ibu sudah pernah menggunakan KB sebelum 
kehamilan Anda sebelumnya? [Jika tidak] Mengapa 
Anda tidak memilih menggunakan KB saat itu? 
 
Did you use family planning before your last 
pregnancy? [If no] Why weren’t you using family 
planning at that time? 

 

[Jika responden pernah menggunakan KB sebelum 
kehamilan sebelumnya] 
• Bisakah Anda memberitahu saya tentang KB yang 

Anda gunakan sebelum kehamilan? Apa namanya? 
• Berapa umur Anda ketika Anda mulai menggunakan 

KB itu? 
• Bagaimana Anda memilih KB ini? bagaimana Anda 

membuat keputusan (untuk menggunakan) KB ini? 
Apakah Anda memutuskan menggunakan KB ini 
sendiri? Apakah Anda pernah mendiskusikan KB itu 
dengan suami anda (jika ya, apa yang anda dan 
suami anda diskusikan? Bagaimana perasaan dia 
ketika Anda menggunakan KB itu?) 

• Bagaimana dan di mana Anda mendapat KB ini? 
Apakah Ibu ke klinik/dokter khusus? 
Bagaimana/mengapa Anda memilih klinik/dokter 
itu? 

• Bisakah Anda memberitahu saya bagaimana KB ini 
mencegah kehamilan? 

• Apakah harus ke apotek untuk membeli/mendapat 
KB itu? Mengapa Anda memilih untuk pergi ke 
apotek itu? 

• Berapa harga KB itu? Menurut Anda, apakah 
harganya terlalu mahal, biasa, atau cukup murah? 

• Apa saja efek samping yang positif atau negatif 
yang Anda alami selama menggunakan KB ini? 

• Apakah Anda pernah berhenti/istirahat 
menggunakan KB itu? Jika ya, tolong beritahu saya 
tentang pengalaman itu. 
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• Apakah Anda menggunakan metode KB yang lain, 
apalagi KB alami? 

 
[If participant had used family planning prior to last 
pregnancy] 
 
• What method of family planning did you use before 

your last pregnancy? What is it called? 
• How old were you when you started using that 

method? 
• How did you decide to use that method? Did you 

make the decision by yourself? Did you discuss the 
method with your husband and if yes, what did you 
discuss? How did he feel about you using that 
method? 

• Where did you get that family planning from? Did 
you go to a clinic or specialist? Why did you choose 
that doctor or specialist? 

• Can you tell me how this family planning prevents 
pregnancy? 

• Did you have to go to the pharmacist to get the 
family planning? Why did you choose the 
pharmacist you went to? 

• How much did the family planning cost? Is the price 
too expensive, affordable or cheap? 

• Can you tell me about any positive or negative side 
effects associated with that method of family 
planning? 

• Did you ever stop or take a break from using that 
family planning method? Tell me about that 
experience. 

• Have you ever used any other methods of family 
planning before, including natural methods? 

 
Digunakan KB sesudah melahirkan  
Postpartum family planning use  
Pertanyaan 
Question 

Catatan 
Notes 

Saat ini Ibu menggunakan KB? Jika ya, bisakah Anda 
memberitahu saya tentang metode KB yang Anda 
gunakan saat ini, yaitu: 
• Kapan Ibu mulai menggunakan KB ini?  
• Mereknya apa? 
• Bagaimana Anda memilih KB ini? bagaimana Anda 

membuat keputusan (untuk menggunakan) KB ini? 
Apakah Anda memutuskan menggunakan KB ini 
sendiri? Apakah Anda pernah mendiskusikan KB itu 
dengan suami anda (jika ya, apa yang anda dan 
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suami anda diskusikan? Bagaimana perasaan dia 
ketika Anda menggunakan KB itu?) 

• Bagaimana dan di mana Anda mendapat KB ini? 
Apakah Ibu ke klinik/dokter khusus? 
Bagaimana/mengapa Anda memilih klinik/dokter 
itu? 

• Bisakah Anda memberitahu saya bagaimana KB ini 
mencegah kehamilan? 

• Apakah harus ke apotek untuk membeli/mendapat 
KB itu? Mengapa Anda memilih untuk pergi ke 
apotek itu? 

• Berapa harga KB itu? Menurut Anda, apakah 
harganya terlalu mahal, biasa, atau cukup murah? 

• Apa saja efek samping yang positif atau negatif 
yang Anda alami selama menggunakan KB ini? 

• Berapa lama Anda ingin menggunakan KB ini? 
Are you using family planning now? If yes, can you tell 
me more about the method you are using now: 
• When did you begin using this method and what 

brand is it? 
• How did you decide to use this method? Did you 

make the decision by yourself? Did you discuss the 
method with your husband and if yes, what did you 
discuss? How did he feel about you using this 
method? 

• Where did you get that family planning from? Did 
you go to a clinic or specialist? Why did you choose 
that doctor or specialist? 

• Can you tell me how this family planning prevents 
pregnancy? 

• Did you have to go to the pharmacist to get family 
planning? Why did you choose the pharmacist you 
went to? 

• How much did the family planning cost? Is the price 
too expensive, affordable or cheap? 

• Can you tell me about any positive or negative side 
effects associated with this method of family 
planning? 

• How long are you planning to use this method for? 
[Jika responden belum menggunakan KB]  
Kapan Ibu ingin mulai menggunakan KB?  
Apa metode yang KB yang ingin Anda gunakan, dan 
mengapa Ibu 
memilih metode ini? 
[If participant has not started using family planning 
postpartum] 
When are you planning to start using family planning? 
What method are you planning to use and why did you 
choose that method? 
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APPENDIX B:  EXAMPLE INVITATION FLYER  

Invitation flyer used to recruit IDI participants (English and Indonesian versions) 
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APPENDIX C:  EXAMPLE PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT  

The Plain Language Statement used for IDI participants (Indonesian version) 
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APPENDIX D:  FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE – FAMILY 
PLANNING PROVIDERS 

Panduan Diskusi Focus Group (FGD) 

(FGD Guide) 

FGD dengan Petugas KB di Puskesmas Jetis, 24 April 2015 

(FGD with family planning providers from Puskesmas Jetis, 24 April 2015) 

B1 Menurut/bagi Anda semua, istilah ‘keluarga berencana’ 
maksudnya/termasuk apa? (Apa maskud KB dalam conteks 
perkerjaan anda semua?) 
(What does the term ‘family planning’ mean to you in the context of 
your work?) 

M1 Menurut/bagi Anda semua, istilah ‘periode postpartum’ (masa 
postpartum) maksudnya/termasuk apa? 
(What does the term ‘postpartum period’ or ‘postpartum seclusion’ 
mean to you?) 

B2 Menurut/bagi Anda semua, istilah ‘ASI eksklusif’ maksudnya/termasuk 
apa? 
(What does the term ‘exclusive breastfeeding’ mean to you?) 

M2 Menurut/bagi Anda semua, istilah ‘kesehatan reproduski’ maksudnya / 
termasuk apa? 
(What does the term ‘reproductive health’ refer to?) 

B3 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan 
kesehatan reproduksi atau informasi tentang kesehatan reproduksi 
yang tersedia untuk ibu-ibu di Yogya? 
(Can you tell us about the reproductive health services or information 
available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

M3 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan KB atau 
informasi tentang KB yang tersedia untuk ibu-ibu di Yogya? 
(Can you tell us about the family planning services or information 
available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

B4 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan menyusui 
atau informasi menyusui yang tersedia untuk ibu-ibu di Yogya? 
(Can you tell us about the services to support breastfeeding or 
breastfeeding information available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

M4 Menurut/bagi anda semua, apa adalah kebutuhan KB ibu-ibu selama 
periode postpartum?  
(What are the family planning needs of women during the postpartum 
period?) 

B5 Menurut/bagi anda semua, apa adalah kebutuhan kesehatan 
reproduksi ibu-ibu selama periode postpartum? 
(What are the reproductive health needs of women during the 
postpartum period?) 

M5 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa adalah manfaat ASI 
eksklusif selama periode postpartum? 
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(What are the benefits associated with exclusive breastfeeding for 
women during and after the postpartum period?) 

B6 Berdasarkan pengalaman Anda semua, hal apa yang membuat 
pemberian ASI eksklusif sulit untuk ibu-ibu? 
(Based on your work experiences, what makes exclusive 
breastfeeding difficult for some women?) 

M6 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau 
undang di Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai ASI eksklusif? Jika ya, 
aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa? 
(Are there any national or local/provincial laws or policies concerning 
exclusive breastfeeding? If yes, what is included in these 
policies/laws?) 

B7 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau 
undang di Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai promosi apa iklan sufor? 
Jika ya, aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa? 
(Are there are any national or local/provincial policies or laws 
concerning the promotion or advertising of formula milk? If yes, what 
does the law include?) 

M7 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau 
undang di Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai cuti sebelum apa setelah 
melahirkan untuk ibu? Jika ya, aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa? 
(Are there any laws or policies about maternity leave entitlements 
before or after birth for mothers? If yes, what provisions are included 
in the law?) 

B8 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami apa metode KB apa yang 
bisa digunakan dengan aman selama periode postpartum/selama 
seorang ibu menysui? 
(Which methods of family planning can be safely used during the 
postpartum period/while a woman is breastfeeding?) 

M8 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami metode KB apa yang tidak 
bisa digunakan dengan aman selama periode postpartum/selama 
seorang ibu menysui? 
(Which methods of family planning cannot be safely used during the 
postpartum period/while a woman is breastfeeding?) 

B9 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa yang Anda tahu tentang 
yang metode KB suntik? Misalnya: bagaimana cara kerjanya, efek 
sampingnya, indikasi penggunaan, kontraindikasi? 
(Can you tell us about injectable contraceptives? For example, what is 
their method of action, side effects, indications for use, 
contraindications?) 

M9 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa yang Anda tahu tentang 
yang metode KB susuk/implan? Misalnya: bagaimana cara kerjanya; 
efek sampingnya; indikasi penggunaan; kontraindikasi? 
(Can you tell us about the contraceptive implant? For example, what 
is its method of action, side effects, indications for use, 
contraindications?) 

B10 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa yang Anda tahu tentang 
metode KB spiral/IUD? Misalnya: bagaimana cara kerjanya; efek 
sampingnya; indikasi penggunaan; kontraindikasi? 
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(Can you tell us about the IUD? For example, what is its method of 
action, side effects, indications for use, contraindications?) 

M10 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa yang Anda stahu 
tentang yang metode KB yang dikenal sebagai pil mini/progestin-only 
pill (pil yang hanya mengandung progestin)? Misalnya: bagaimana 
cara kerjanya; efek sampingnya; indikasi penggunaan; kontraindikasi? 
(Can you tell us about the mini pill/progestin-only pill? For example, 
what is its method of action, side effects, indications for use, 
contraindications?) 

B11 Bedasarkan pengalaman Anda semua, pernahkah Anda mendengar 
tentang metode KB ini (yaitu: suntik, susuk, spiral, pil mini) yang 
digunakan oleh ibu-ibu selama periode postpartum/selama mereka 
menyusui? 
(Based on your expereinces, have you heard of any of these methods 
being used by women during the postpartum period/while they were 
breastfeeding?) 

M11 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami tentang apa saja manfaat 
untuk seorang ibu terkait dengan penggunaan KB selama periode 
postpartum/selama dia menyusui? 
(Are there any benefits for women using family planning during the 
postpartum period/while breastfeeding?) 

B12 Bisakah Anda semua memberitahu kami apa saja alasan mengapa 
seorang ibu tidak mau menggunakan KB selama periode 
postpartum/selama dia menyusui? 
(Are there any reasons why women do not want to use family planning 
during the postpartum period/while they are breastfeeding?) 

M12 Bisakah Anda semua memikiran apa saja alasan mengapa seorang 
ibu mungkin lebih suka salah satu metode KB daripada metode KB 
yang lain? 
(Why do you think some women prefer certain methods of family 
planning compared with other methods?) 

B13 Berdasarkan pekerjaan Anda semua, pernakah Anda mengalami 
halangan/hambatan ketika Anda mendorong seorang ibu untuk 
menggunakan KB? 
(Based on your experiences, has it ever been difficult for you to 
encourage a woman to use family planning?) 
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APPENDIX E:  FOCUS GROUP DISCUSSION GUIDE – BREASTFEEDING 
COUNSELLORS 

Panduan Diskusi Focus Group (FGD) 

(FGD Guide) 

FGD dengan kouselor menyusui dari AIMI DIY, 10 Mei 2015 

(FGD with breastfeeding counsellors from AIMI Yogyakarta, 10 May 2015) 

M1 Menurut/bagi Ibu, istilah ‘keluarga berencana’ maksudnya/termasuk 
apa?  

(What does the term ‘family planning’ mean to you?) 

B1 Menurut/bagi Ibu, istilah ‘periode postpartum’ (apa masa nifas) 
maksudnya/termasuk apa? 

(What does the term ‘postpartum period’ or ‘postpartum seclusion’ 
mean to you?) 

M2 Menurut/bagi Ibu, istilah ‘ASI eksklusif’ maksudnya/termasuk apa? 

(What does the term ‘exclusive breastfeeding mean to you?) 

B2 Menurut/bagi Ibu, istilah ‘kesehatan reproduski’ maksudnya/termasuk 
apa? 

(What does the term ‘reproductive health’ refer to?) 

Bagaimana istilah ‘kesehatan seksual’ maksudnya/termasuk apa? 

(What does the term ‘sexual health’ refer to?) 

M3 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan kesehatan 
reproduksi atau informasi tentang kesehatan reproduksi yang tersedia 
untuk bunda-bunda di Yogya? 

(Can you tell us about the reproductive health services or information 
available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

B3 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan KB atau informasi 
tentang KB yang tersedia untuk bunda-bunda di Yogya? 

(Can you tell us about the family planning services or information 
available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

M4 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami tentang pelayanan dukungan 
menyusui atau informasi menyusui yang tersedia untuk bunda-bunda 
di Yogya? 

(Can you tell us about the services to support breastfeeding or 
breastfeeding information available for mothers in Yogyakarta?) 

B4 Menurut/bagi Ibu, apa adalah kebutuhan KB bunda-bunda setelah 
kelahiran? 
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(What are the family planning needs of women after giving birth?) 

M5 Menurut/bagi Ibu, apa adalah kebutuhan kesehatan reproduksi 
bunda-bunda setelah kelahiran? 

(What are the reproductive health needs of women after giving birth?) 

B5 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami apa adalah manfaat ASI eksklusif 
selama dan setelah masa nifas buat bunda-bunda? 

(Are there any benefits for women associated with exclusive 
breastfeeding for during and after the postpartum period?) 

M6 Berdasarkan pengalaman Ibu memberikan kounseling kepada bunda-
bunda, hal apa yang membuat pemberian ASI eksklusif susah untuk 
mereka? 

(Based on your counselling experiences, what makes exclusive 
breastfeeding difficult for some women?) 

Apakah adalah mitos pada umumnya mendengar di wilayah tentang 
aktivitas menyusui apa ASI? 

(Are there any common myths in the community about breastfeeding 
or breastmilk?) 

B6 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau 
undang di Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai ASI eksklusif? Jika ya, 
aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa?  

(Are there any national or local/provincial laws or policies concerning 
exclusive breastfeeding? If yes, what is included in these 
policies/laws) 

Apakah sosialisasi apa pelaksanaan sudah di Jogja mengenai aturan 
atau undang itu cukup atau apakah masih ada kesulitan dengan 
promosi ASIX, misalnya, di antara Ibu siapa tinggal di daerah 
pedesaan? 

(Has there been any promotion or socialisation in Yogyakarta about 
these policies or laws or has the promotion been lacking?) 

M7 Bisakah anda semua memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau 
undang di Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai promosi apa iklan sufor? 
Jika ya, aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa? Misalnya ada 
tempatnya dimana sufor bisa diiklankan apa tidak bisa diiklankan?  

(Are there any national; or local/provincial policies or laws concerning 
the promotion or advertising of formula milk? If yes, what does the law 
include? For example, are there places where formula may or may not 
be advertised?) 

Menerut Ibu apakah undangnya apa aturanya itu cocok/cukup 
lengkap?  
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(Do you think this law is suitable/adequate?) 

Apakah masih ada kesulitan dengan pelasksanaan 
aturannya/undangnya itu di Jogja? 

(Are there still challenges implementing this law in Yogyakarta?) 

B7 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau undang di 
Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai cuti sebelum apa setelah 
melahirkan untuk bunda? Jika ya, aturannya/undangnya termasuk 
apa?  

(Are there any laws or policies about maternity leave entitlements 
before or after birth for mothers? If yes, what provisions are included 
in the law?) 

Siapa yang sasaran – apakah semuanya bunda-bunda apa tidak 
semuanya?  

(Who is the target of this law – do all mothers have access to 
maternity leave or only some?) 

Menerut Ibu apakah undangnya apa aturanya itu cocok buat 
kebutuhan semua bunda-bunda di Jogja?  

(Do you think this law is adequate for the needs of women in 
Yogyakarta?) 

Apakah cuti melahirkan diberikan cukup lama biar ASIX? Apakah 
idealnya cuti melahirkan harus perpanjang 6 bulan biar ASIX pertama 
6 bulan habis melahirkan? 

(Is the length of maternity leave adequate for exclusive breastfeeding? 
Would it be ideal if it were extended by six months to allow women to 
breastfeed exclusively for six months?) 

M8 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau undang di 
Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai cuti sebelum apa setelah 
melahirkan untuk ayah?  

(Are there any laws or policies about paternity leave entitlements 
before or after birth for fathers? If yes, what provisions are included in 
the law?) 

Apakah ada kebutuhan buat ayah diberikan cuti kayak cuti melahirkan 
sambil masa nifas istrinya biar ayah-ayah bisa mendukungan 
keluagra mereka? 

(Is there a need for fathers to have access to leave like maternity 
leave during the postpartum period to allow fathers to support their 
family?) 

Menurut Ibu, apakah ada persepsi umumnya di Indonesia aktivitas 
membesarkan anak kewajiban bunda aja? 
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(Do you think it is a common perception in Indonesia that the role of 
raising children is the obligation of only mothers?) 

B8 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami apakah kebutuhan cuti melahirkan 
berbeda dibandingkan bunda-bunda siapa pekerjaanya secara 
professional apa terampil dengan bunda-bunda siapa pekerjaanya 
tidak terampil (misalnya petani/buruh/ibu rumah tangga)? 

(Are the needs for maternity leave different for women working in the 
formal sector as professional/skilled workers compared with those 
women working in the informal sector (i.e. as a farmer, labourer or 
housewife)? 

M9 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami kalau ada aturan atau undang di 
Indonesia atau di Jogja mengenai tempat khusus di tempat kerja buat 
akitivitas menyusui apa memompa ASI? Jika ya, 
aturannya/undangnya termasuk apa? 

(Are there any national or local/provincial laws or policies about 
designated spaces in workplaces for breastfeeding or expressing 
breastmilk? If yes, what is included in these laws/policies?) 

Apakah ada kesulitan buat sosialisasi apa pelaksanaan aturanya apa 
undanganya itu di kantor apa perusahaan di Jogja? 

(Has there been any challenges in implementing these laws/policies in 
workplaces in Yogyakarta?) 

Apakah ada tempat kerja di Jogja dimana bunda-bunda bisa 
menyusui sambil istirahat kerja kalo mereka ingin? 

(Are there workplaces where women can breastfeed during their 
breaks in Yogyakarta?) 

B9 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami apa metode KB apa yang bisa 
digunakan dengan aman selama masa nifas/sambil seorang ibu 
menyusui? 

(Can you tell us which methods of family planning can be safely used 
during the postpartum period/while a woman is breastfeeding?) 

M10 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami apa metode KB apa yang tidak bisa 
digunakan dengan aman selama masa nifas/sambil seorang ibu 
menyusui? 

(Can you tell us which methods of family planning cannot be safely 
used during the postpartum period/while a woman is breastfeeding?) 

B10 Berdasarkan pengalaman Ibu, pernahkah Anda mendengar tentang 
metode KB yang digunakan oleh ibu-ibu selama masa nifas/sambil 
mereka menyusui? 

(Have you heard of any methods of family planning used by women 
during the postpartum period/while breastfeeding?) 
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M11 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami tentang apa saja manfaat untuk 
seorang ibu terkait dengan penggunaan KB selama masa nifas/sambil 
mereka menyusui? 

(Are there any benefits for women using family planning during the 
postpartum period/while breastfeeding?) 

B11 Bisakah Ibu memberitahu kami apa saja alasan mengapa seorang ibu 
tidak mau menggunakan KB selama masa nifas/sambil mereka 
menyusui? 

(What are the reasons that a woman might not like to use family 
planning during the postpartum period/while breastfeeding?) 
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APPENDIX F:  EXAMPLE CONSENT FORM 

Consent form used for interview participants (Indonesian version) 
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APPENDIX G:  POSTPARTUM CONTRACEPTION INFORMATION 
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Source:  (Kemenkes, WHO, HOGSI-POGI & IBI, 2013)
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Source:  (WHO & Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Center for Communication Programs Information and Knowledge 
for Optimal Health, 2005)
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Source: (Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. Center for Communication 
Programs & WHO, 2010)  
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APPENDIX H:  MODIFIED CONTACT SUMMARY FORM 

CONTACT SUMMARY FORM 
 
Date:      
 
Start time:     
 
End time:     
 
Interview location:     
 
Interview type:     
 
Recruitment method:   
 
Participant’s pseudonym:   
 
Participant’s age:   
 
Highest education obtained:  
 
Place/city of origin:   
 
Private/public system birth:   
 
Baby’s age:    
 
Number of children:  
 
1. What were the main issues, ideas or themes emphasised in this contact? 
 
 
 
2. Summarise the information obtained (or failed to obtain) for each of the target 

questions you had for this contact. 
Question/Theme Information 
Family planning/ 
Intended family 
size 

 

Pregnancy 
preparation 

 

Ante-natal 
preparation 

 

Birthing 
experience & 
facility  

 

Breastfeeding & 
immediate 
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postpartum 
experiences 
Sex after birth  
Reproductive 
health history 

 

Family planning 
history 

 

Maternity 
leave/return to 
work 

 

 
3. Describe the participant’s body language and other non-verbal communication 

– did this change at any stage during the interview (if so, at what/which point/s) 
or did it remain constant?  
 
 
 

4. Were any issues or interferences associated with the interview location 
experienced? 
 
 
 

5. Was there anything else that struck you as salient, interesting, illuminating or 
important in this contact? 
 
 
 

6. What new or remaining target questions do you have in considering the next 
contact? 
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